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CONSERVA TIVE PIPER SAYS T1T THE CHAMPION OF FREE SPEECH GIG POLITIIS Ml;r USHI
CLORE MUY PROVOKE CIVIL WAR

Measure Welcomed Only by Despots and “Machine" Politi-
rvio.no niuin/i Hnnnnrf>no DAmnr f/vr SilUânriprinfl PlllUlCvtairb ViVifiy UafrytTf vUo rUYTtn ivt otftitmuu my »

Money by Rushing Huge Sums Through With
out Adequate Criticism

----- ororxr*. *pm-W —1M*-OMnyr «H" noeerr «*«tlee, ta» Ottawa Cltlxen. the
leading Conservative piper la Ontario, any»: ___ ___

vThf closure would be welcomed only by despots and machine politicians, 
giving a dangerous power to those who would squander public roo^y ^ 
rushing through the House votes for huge sums without adequate criticism. 
During the vote* on estimates In Britain, many millions of pounds are lumped 
together and passed en bloc by means of the closure, affording the opposition 
no opportunity of criticising particular Items And the system has rebounded 
uplbn the heads of those responsible for Its Introduction.

“*The closure was devised at Westminster by the Tories to overcome Irish 
obstruction. It Is now being used by thr Liberals to force Home Rule for Ire
land through parliament Imagine the chagrin of g«*od protectionists In Can
ada to some day find a Western group forcing free trade through parliament 
by means of the closure. It will not do fa* Canada. There are too many racial 
and religious problems requiring wide open debate. To employ the closure for 
a measure Inspired In Toronto might cause a civil war.

The Cltlxen also attacks the Montreal Star (On.) tor "Its dally diatribes 
on the British-German scheme, thereby faithfully fanning the spark of mili
tarism into a ruddier promise of impending blase."

SITUATION AT OTTAWA IS DESCRIBED
IN LONDON AS AN IMPERIAL TRAGEDY

tjm/lim, April 10 —Thr Star (l-ib-IV' Anglo-German rrlntl.ro» Improve"
London Is aflame lo night wither.tl). to-night heads an editorial con

cerning the debate at Ottawa yester
day. "An Imperial Tragedy." and de
clares that the Canadian Naval Bill

Vnlty. “The Irony of this Imperial 
Tragedy Is that the need for the_ three

newspaper placards stating in lurid 
lines that police have been called Into 
the Canadian parliament Many people 
are reminded of » similar thing which

»?*$*»»«**WflWPt**1’’tit wmiwwfArw The' Hsme
Rule debate about sixteen years back 
when tjhe parliamentary police were

dreadnoughts is steadily diminishing | called in to preserve order.

POPE NOW BETTER 
BUT HEART WEAK

Refolces at Sunlight but Finds 
Difficulty in Taking Nour- 

„ ishment To-day

DR. AMICCI HOPES

FOR CONVALESCENCE

Profound Impression Created 
at Meetings on Trade 

and Defence

POLITICAL ADHERENTS

PAID BUREAUCRACY

London. April 10—Addressing the 
Junior Imperial League last night on 
Imperial matter». Lord Curion declared 
that he thought, to a certain extent that 
the British. Empire had conquered the

Ttome, April 10.—At noon to-day the 
Condition of the Pope was much better, 
but the weakness of his heart and ht» 
intermittent pulse were stW cau»»n 
anxiety. The doctors permitted him to
eat an egg withb roth. but the patient — ----------- — —-Bl-----
was able to take it only with difficulty, j United Kingdom at the meetings on 

The Pope rejoiced to see the ^’>rn-! trade and defence of the Empire 
Ing bring a change In the weather A 

rnlul sun Mbamed through _ the 
ample window bedroom Al
though this seems) to encourage his 
spirits, he continued to feel nauseated 
and averse to takrnc nourishment, not
withstanding the efforts made by his 
rook. Stefan*» Inchlostro, an old ser
vant. who came from Venice with 
him.*
• Professor Marehlafavti said after his 
morning visit that he considered the
»inehwnwsd< eomMièwa -as- wMgor*>M>i sail i
for the better. The only specific appre
hension Is heart weakness.

In all the church of Rome special 
. prayers were offered this morning for 
the recovery of the Pop*. —--- - 

Dr. Andre Amlcel. who spent the 
right at the Pope’s bfdslde, said this 
morning that his patient rested suf
ficiently well. His temperature is now 
a Httie above^ He declared to-day 
that he hopes by next week the Pope 
will be convalescent.

An entirely contrary opinion, how
ever. Is expressed by some of those Im
mediately surrounding the Pope, who 
depict the situation as grave. Th»7 
assert that an examination made by a 
specialist showed the presence of from 
10 to 12 degrees of albumen.

Professor Marchiafava this after
noon gave confirmation of the continu
ance of the improvement In the Pope » 
condition. He said that his only feir 
was that complications might arise, 
more especially through lack of sour 
Ishment owing to the absence of ap
petite. *----- -

Efforts will be made to administer 
artificial nourishment. Eight hundr» I 
Polish pilgrims arrived to-day and 
went to the Vatican. As they were 
not allowed to see the Pope they 
marched around the piaxsa in proces
sion. chanting prayers and singing

OPERATE ON DUCHESS 

OF CONNAUGHT TO-DAY

which was severe, was well bqirne. 
Her Royal Highness is as well as can 
hf expected. Thta bulletin is signed by 
six eminent medical men.

...-

cently held.
The re présentât Très of the hsminlwii

had created a profound Impression on 
public opinion, he continued, and had 
even been successful In Influencing 
Liberal opinion. “One hears very little 
now about dropping the colonies," smil
ingly continued Lord Curxon. "It seems 
that It is rather a question of the col
onies dropping us.*'

"ChmfWrtlwg. ‘ T3Pftf""<‘ncsew * -derlared 
that the present lack of Interest In Im
perial affairs was due largely to So
cialism and antl-Imperlallst propa
ganda. which offers, absolution of spoli
ation.

One of the duties of the next Unionist 
government, he thought, should be a 
searching Inquiry Into the cdrft of the 
radical administration which had erect
ed a vast paid bureaucracy composed 
solely of political adherents.

PROFESSOR HEWLETT

Cure for Tuberculosis Ridiculed 
From Berlin Called Piece 

of Advertising

London. April 10—Her Royal High
ness the Duchess of Connaught wa 
operated upon this morning. The offl
rial announcement say» the operational Ing that the whole thing 1» nothing but
: . ____r ‘______  ____ M.ll a n WI..M

Melbourne, Australia. April TO.—Se* 
vere criticism of Dr. Friedmann Is con
tained In a letter received here by Doc
tor Buli. bacteriologist at the Mel
bourne University, from Professor 
Hewlett of London.

The professor. In answering a letter 
from Dr, Bull asking for a supply of 
the Friedmann baccllll, advises the 
doctor not1 to proceed any further In 
the matter.

Accompanying the letter was 
port from Zlmmermann's, the Berlin 
agehts, ridiculing the cure and declar-

an advertising stunt or pure bluff. 
"Friedmann and his cure will eventu
ally disappear as quickly as they 
p; iin^d," concludes the letter.

OPPOSITION LEADER REPLIES TO GAGMETHODS
SIR WILFRID LAURIER FORSEES A DAY OF RECKONING

Ottawa, April 10.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier ob
tained an opportunity to apeak in the Horn* of 
Common* last night despite the disorderly scenes 
and the methods of the to hurry the
closure motion to a finish. The opposition leader 
was heard after a motion introduced by Dr. Pugs 
ley that the House adjourn at 9 o'clock had been 
voted down. This gave the Liberal chief the op
portunity he sought

Sir Wilfrid roused his followers to a high 
pitch of enthusiasm when he declared he would 
rather stand defeated in opposition than be in 
office by power of gag rule. The Liberals rose 
and cheered so persistently that the speaker had 
to ask them to preserve order in the Housd.

Sir Wilfrid charged Mr. Borden with unfair
ness in hi* treatment of himself and the opposi
tion. He had applied the gag when he should 
have gone to the people, as the Liberals had done 
when reciprocity was obstructed. The opposition 
could be gagged because they were in a minority, 
but the day of reckoning would come as soon as 
there was a dissolution.

. Sir Wilfrid was given.* prolonged ..cheer, by 
his followers. He said that the spectacle that 
had been witnessed that afternoon was a very apt 
commentary on the speech of his honorable friend, 
the prime minister, who had stated and reiter
ated that the new rules were not to prevent free 
speech, hut to prevent abuse. The prime minister 
had been profuse in declaring that the minority 
could always rely on fair play, but the words 
were scarcely out of his mouth before the o| 
tion knew how much fair play they were

By the unwritten law of parliament, not to 
speak of common courtesy, the opposition leader

In the exercise of fair play, he said, the speaker 
called on him to take the floor. Then the major
ity took away Ms right to speak.

"Every man on that side of the House rose 
to gag me," said Sir Wilfrid. "When I saw the 
minister of marine rise, I concluded that he had 
an announcement to make. All he had risen to 
do was to 'move the resolution. ’ That is closure 
in anticipation. Obstruction is a fault," said Sir 
Wilfrid. “I call on the man on the other side 
who is without blame to throw the first stone."...

Some of the Conservative papers, he said, 
had described obstruction as the murder of par
liamentary government. The murderers, then, 
were on the government side of the house. In 
1908 there was obstruction In connection with a 
bill introduced by the Liberal government deal
ing with the voters’ lists in Manitoba and New 
Ontario. He was bound to say that the appeal 
wMch had been made by the opposition at that 
time had impressed him and a compromise had 
been offered and accepted. .

"I found no fault; I never whined," de

clared Sir Wilfrid. "As the head of the govern
ment I. thought it fair, to come down and .offer a 
compromise. Sir, is that not better than clos
ure?” (Cheers.)

The last occasion on which there was ob
struction was in 1911, when the reciprocity bill 
was opposed. It was brought down on January 
26, and on July 29 not even a preliminary vote 
had been taken. The measure was met with dila
tory motions of every kind; speech after speech 
was delivered in the "dog days." He had not 
complained or whined on that occasion either.
He could have introduced closure as was now 
proposed, but had adopted another course. He 
had appealed to the people.

We were defeated,1 ' Sir Wilfrid added,
"but as Heaven is my witness, I would rather 
stand here to-day defeated than be in office by 
the power of the gag."

The Libei-als, at this declaration, rose in a 
body and cheered wildly for some minutes.

Sir Wilfrid said that but for the generous 
action of the minister of marine he had proposed 
to move an amendment to refer the resolution to . w t, 
a committee to report upon ft in accordance with [ti^i^'w 
the binding rules. This was in accordance with 
traditions, but the prime minister knew when he 
rose to speak that he was going to gag the House 
and not allow free "discussion of his proposal.

Sir Wilfrid said he had intended to move to 
strike out of the resolution the clause wMch pre
vents discussion on two days of the week, when 
die House is being moved into committee of sup
ply. .. This had no bearing whatever on the naval 
bUl, to facilitate the passage of wMch these rules 
were devised. It was just a plan to deprive the

FRIEDMANN CRITIC leader of the government has spoken. He had 
risen under that impression. He was greatly

1 «fore g 
esigned

oing into committee of supply. It was- 
to prevent the asking of searching ques- 1ESTIMATES SURPU)

tiops affecting the government of the day. It- - 
was applying the gag to parliament with a ven
geance. In conclusion Sir Wilfrid said: "Let 
me repeat to my right honorable friend: as you 
sow, so shall you reap; as you are fair, so shall 
you meet with fairness; as you are unjust, to 
shall you meet with injustice. My right honor
able friend two years ago took a certain attitude 
on the reciprocity bill. He has no right to com
plain if the same methods that he made use of are 
applied to him in the present case. My right hon
orable friend has not forgotten the words of 
Shakespeare : ‘This even-handed justice com
mends the ingredients of our poisoned chalice to 
our own lips.’

“The poison has come already to his own tips 
at the present day. The poison that he offered to
us to-da; 
future Vwill come again to his own tips at some 

We are in the minority ; we can be
gagged; we can_be prevented from expressing

ion our body, 
come, and it

our opinions. They can trample upon our body.
will eBut, sir, the day of reckoning 

will come as soon as we have a dissolution of the 
présent parliament." ■ (Prolonged cheers.)

OF Iff BILL THROOSH HOUSE
Government Party Overrides Speaker Sproule's Decision That

order Stamp Proceedings in the Commons 

Yesterday

Ottawa. April VT Among the many 
extraordinary scenes in the House of
Common*, during the debate on the

was not later than Mr. Hazen. He de
sired the country to know this. •

Mr. Haxen's motion was to prevent 
Borden navy trill, there has been nolhs the Liberals party moving any ainend- 
more extraordinary than that- of yea- mentor- He rose at the same time au- 
terday when, after the Introduction of ( sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Speaker 
the closure motion by the prime inln-1 decided that 8lr Wilfrid had tta floor. 
Ister, members of the House and those, The government side the House, 
who crowded the galleries to the limit ’ however, declined to have the leader 
of capacity, witnessed a successful al-1 °* ***e opposition speak, as to do so

. , -L __ . I would be to allow amendments to oe
tempt to gag free speech. They saw put to th(1 cloMur# motion. By forc?
the government side of the House, they overruled the Speaker and com-, 
override the Speaker and rush in a pelted the mo .Ion on which Mr. Haxen 
motion by Hen. J. D. Haxen by which was given the floor, 
all amendments to the closure résolu- « Mr. Borden concluded his speech by 
tlon would be shut off. j moving the resolution standing In his

The scene was one of tumult and name, this being seconded by Hon. 
disorder, more heated and more in- Robert Rogers. When the prime mtn- 
tense than any of the heated periods \ lute* resumed his seat and the potion 
that incurred during the .continuous ; had been read by the Speaker. Sir Wil- 
blitings on the naval bill. There were frid laurier and Hon. J. D. Haxen 
cries of “Shame," “Sit Down” and both rose to s|»eak. There was such. 
"Shame tm New Brunswick/* when cheering from both sides that neither 
Mr. Haxen had the floor and not one was able to proceed, and Indeed It was 
SCord of his.motion was heard In the ; nearly, a . minute before Str WttfrhT 
House. The motion was eventually j Ieiurler noticed that there was any one 
re Ad by the Speaker on a call for a > else on the floor. When he did notice 
division after It had ^ been declared it he appeared, much surprised, 
ctfrrted. On the division the vote was “I think the honorable member for
106 to 67. with Mr. Lavelle, Nationalist, 
voting against the government.

‘On the demand from the Liberals for 
a division there was much- hurrying 
about by the Conservatives to round 
up the members, and before the mo-

East Quebec (Sir Wilfrid) has the 
fl«*or.“ said Speaker flproule. (Littéral

When the Conservative member for 
East Hastings had moved the minister 
»f marine and fisheries (Mr. Haxen)

Mir -Wml mat. .tiir WVJ/rM ma*i. I*»»
• point of order that the motto# ehould point *.f order, flp—lrrr Sprouh an- 
mentlon that he was on his feet aaj swered: “The two members rose’ to- 
soon as Mr. Haxen. Sir Wilfrid desired i «ether, I ruled that the member for 
that -It should be made clear that he I Quebec East had the floor.”

SUFFRAGETTES WOULD UNITED STATES TO 
START SHOP BOYCOTT

New York Woman Insist on 
Holding Parades on 

Fifth Avenue

TEN THOUSAND TO
* SET THE FASHION

New York, April !♦.—If the wowhh* 
suffragists lone the right to parade on 
Fifth avenue they wtll retaliate with * 
boycott on Fifth avenue shops, ac
cording to threats made to-day by 
many of the prominent woman suffrage 
workers. At the Instigation of the 
Fifth avenue awaaelattcm aw ordinance 
Is pending in the board of aldermen 
seeking to stop many of the numerous 
parades which are held on the avenue 
every' year, and among the' organisa
tions to be excluded are the women 
suffragists.

"We wlH make .<!adlson avenue the 
jSeacock avenue of New York In place 
of Fifth avenue,” declared Miss Jessie 

>rmer secretary of the Na- 
h,roüi wôiiiüirt siitrte*# -xswwhmoiri’ 
"With 10.000 of us we can soon set the 
fashion."

It also was declared that the boycott 
of Fifth avenue shops would be passed 
on so far as possible to all visiting and 
suburban suffragists If the anti-parade 
ordinance was passed.

The annual parade of suffragists Is 
scheduled for May 3 to be held as us 
ual on Fifth avenue.

PREMIERMATHESON

Prince Edward Island Public 
Debt Will Be Reduced 

by $17,000

Charlottttnwn. F. *. Î., April 10. 
Premier Matheson. Introducing pis 
budget speech, estimates the total re
ceipts for next year for Prince Edward 
Island at $501,777, and total expendi
tures at $500,Ml, leaving an estimated 
surplus of $1,41$. The public debt will 
be reduced by $17V000; teachers' salar
ies Increased by $30.000, giving each a 
26 per cent raise. A new tax will be 
that Imposed on the black fox breed- 
Ins Industry. It la to be » «»* of on» 
per cent, on the velue of the ye»r', 
Inrreaee. end I» el peeled to yield SÎS.- 
090. The Income ten will being In »p- 
provl mately |3e,0W. t

STRENGTHEN NWÏ
Assistant Secretary Reflects 

Official Views at Navy 
League Convention

NOT WAR OR PEACE

FACING CONDITION

Washington. D. <*.. April tA—An ef
ficient navy, large, and powerful 
enough to maintain the hittoh1* pres 
ttge. I» the polity <»f the new adminis
tration. as outlined to-day to the Navy 
League of the United States In its 
eighth annual convention by Franklin 
TV Roosevelt, assistant secretary of the 
navy. His statement created enthus
iasm. It was regarded as directly re
flecting the views of Secretary Daniels 
and the White House.

Mr. Roosevelt called on the members 
of the league to a hi in popularizing the 
naval estimate and declared that as 
effective wortff could be done outside 
the navy as within It. He dwelt on the 
need for support of the secretary of 
the navy and the administration’s n«- 
... ....... ................................

“This Is not a question of war or 
peace." he said. "I take It there are as 
many advocates of “arbitra tion and In
ternational peace in the navy as in any 
other profession. But we are con
fronted .with a condition—the fact that 
our nation has dec«ded in' the past to 
haze a fleet and that war still is- a 
possibility.”

Mr. Roosevelt told of the thousands 
of men engaged In manning ships and 
In attending to thejnechanlcal work of 
the department ashorvV He said the 
service was being developed with the 
intention of making It a factor for th# 
national good.

SAYS BRITAIN WILL 

APPROACH GERMANY 

ON NAVAL PROGRAMME

Berlin. April 10.—The British gov
ernment Intends, after the conclusion 
of the Balkan war. to approach Ger
many with a definite proposal to stop 
the naval shipbuilding programme of 
the two countries during the fiscal 
year 1914-16, according to the Taeg- 
llche Rundschau.

Winston Spencer Churchill, first lord 
of the BritishZïMto*lraity. me>'1_1psyi* 
personal t visit to Berlin with this ob
ject In view. —

VILLAGE FLOODED.

Lindsay. Ont., April 10.—The village 
of Bobcaygeon Is flooded. Several of 
the dwelling houses are but of com
mission. the owners being forced to 
house themselves in the top flat-, us
ing canoes to paddle their wiy to and 
from work.
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I WppcscRiwoitstore ca

V-AVA’ SPRAY

Prescript

ions

Our

Specialty

CORNER 
FORT AND 

oovet,**

Used on the floor before 
sweeping keeps the dust 
down ami keeps the air 
pure and sweet. Used on 
your auto, it preserves the 
paint and makes cleaning 
e;isy. In gallon tins, $3,50. 
Patent Sprayer, 7fie.

Toilet

Requisites

We ere prompt, we -re care
ful. and use only the beet la our

PHONE

1*5

^Vindsmr Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

LARGE PRUNES, per box.............. ............................$1.25

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, 3 bottles for.......... .25*

2-LB. JAR MARMALADE for............ i............... ...............i''*'

3 LARGE TINS CREAM for...............................................2S?

5 Lb" TIN BLACK-CURRANT JAM for............ ...............

TO OBTAIN TENDERS 
FOR KETTLE VALLEY

Three Thousand Employed in 
Construction Over Entire 

Route at Present

Vancouver, April 10.—It to officially 
announced that the Kittle Valley line 
will call for tender» within the next 
thirty day» for the construction of that 
sect ton of the railway between the 
summit of the Hope mountain* west
ward down the valley of the Coque- 
hnllit river to Hope. Grading will then 
be started as *««on a* contractors can 
novê (Mr outfits to th.- scnc of op
era tions. Twohy Broe. are; low en- 
jfuged In building a thirteen-mile sec
tion from a junction point on the Mer
ritt branch to the summit of the di
vide. They expect to finish the work 
about August 1 next.

Three thousand men are now engag
ed In construction along the entire 
line. < *n It he M Iff wa^'-Pefitlct bn HR
vision* .the rails....have been extended
westward up the west fork of Kettle 
Mver a* far as Carml and the grading 
beyond TtT the hydraüTTc iUtuiblt will 
be finished before the end of the 
month. There la a great deal of activ
ity along the route from the summit to 
Penticton, a dlstance^of M miles. A 
l«o0-foot tunnel will have to be driven 
at a point 20 miles east .of Penticton 
and 25 miles further east a long trestle 
will be built across c anyon creek. The 
road will be completed all the w;ay 
from Midway to Pentlctoti by the end 
of this year.

West of Penticton In* the Okanagan 
arid Slmlikameen districts forty mtiea 
of the grade have been finished and 
ten miles of track laid. A single open 
steel bridge now under Construction 
across Trout Creek will be 240 feet 
long and 250 feet high. There are no 
labor troubles along the entire route.

VICKERS, SONS AND MAXIM PLANTAS
DESIGNED FOR THREE DREADNOUGHTS

“Little Canadian” Type Politicians Have Overlooked the Ship
building Plant at Maisonneuve on Thirty Acres of 

Reclaimed Land

BARGAINS IN LOTS
CORNER ASQUITH AND RYAN. 50x120 ................ .....................*1350
TWO LOTS, MYRTLE STREET. 40x120 each. Price, each, *110©
MWL TIaY YlOA!>; ad**Mft* vorwr Fourth. faieW#:... . ..........
THREE LOTS. ASQUITH STREET, 50x120 each. Price, each. *1100
TWO LOTS. GORDON STREET. 50x121 each. Each. .. A......... *110©

Terms on above one-third cash, balance I. 12 and 18 months.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd
< 405-< Pemberton Building.

_♦__ L________

IT PAYS TO BUY

COPAS AYOUNG’S

-and-

Provisions
Always fresh, and sold at low prices. Try it.

4VA-Ï, BREAD UiJJLR. -gives general satisfaction. Per sack,
only .........    .......................................... .........UTS

DR PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-ounci ran
for ..................:.................................... ••.........................35*

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, Mb. can ........................ • •
12-ounce can . ^ .............................A.. ............-20*

■v.n.pmmtOT ruttAMRBV BUTTER, nothin» nicer: 8
lbaT fo^^rrvTT-.-. . ........ 8100

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar ........................2J*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, Seakea for...............25*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3 lb. pkt., 20*
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, 4 tin* for ........................... 25*
NEW SEASON’S NEW ZEALAND JAM, 41b„ tin 50*

Patronise the Store of the People

CORAS 4 YOUNG
>' 1 ANTI COMBINE GB0CEBS

f Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.

Phone 94 and 96. Phone 94 and 96

109 Acres
35 chain* river frontage. 
Oeed -«idling. For quick sale 

$31.S|0 per acre cash.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Vl.terlx Real Estate 

Exchange

111 Central BvUdlns- F hone 1H1

r

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Fine. Course and Rock Salt on hand. Prices on application.

R. P. RITHÇT & CO., LTD.
WHARF '-TREET.

MAKE
A

WILL
There arc many rea- 

Bons why everyone who 
owns property shoula 
make a will. Where no 
will is left, the law does 
its best to divide pror 
perty equitably; but it 
makesVthc same provis
ions for all intestate 
estates, and there arc no 
two persons whose eir- 
cumstanccs are the 
same. Here" in British 

' Columbia, the married 
-man who leaves no will 
generally leaves h i s 
widow dependent.

If you would protect 
those dependent on you, 
MAKE A WILL.

Let us assist you in 
this important duty,

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

S<)9 Government Street - 

HUGH KENNEDY 
Local Manager

Montreal A pell W.-Politician» of the 
Xittta Canadian" typo who claim that 

■hips cannot be built in this country hav* 
overlooked the plant of Vickers' Skins * 
Maxim at Malsonnèuve Last fail these 
people Installed one of the world s largest 
floating dry docks at Maisonneuve, and 
to-day are rapidly completing their ship
building plant on some thirty acres ot 
land reclaimed from the river. The ship
building plant will be re*dy fpr acUye 
construction work by the early fall 

J Hurllnson. head of the plant, is very 
optimistic regarding the future of Cana
dian steel shipbuilding, .and expressed the 
opinion that It was not only quite prac
ticable in every reepect. but neeesanrjr 
When asked If tlwy would be prepared to 

■ the keel s ml 'start building a suprr-

Th&t's a pretty large order, he said, 
reflertfvrfy. "ttriraMB'f ffilf To a
statement either may. We will have the 
faoil1tloi»--fr*r- building big ships—but l 
would not like to nay that we will be pre
pared-- to* make our first ship a Dread
nought." 1 • ■ '

The Canadian Vickers* shops at their

Maisonneuve dock are now fully equip* 
p*-d for repair work of all kinds and steel 
sldp construction. The facilities of this 
plant Include large punch and shearing 
machines, angle cutters, seam-bending 
machines, plate-edge machines, powerful 
drills plate countersinking machines, and 
other big mechanical equipment necessary 
for the most advanced class of work. In 
the future steel ships from the largest 
ocean liners to the tramp steamers will b? 
able to have any repair's performed here. 
In addition to the facilities named above, 
large plate furnaces have, been Installed 
capable of making etecl plates of the 
largest slxe. This plgnt will b«- an excel
lent adjunct to the great floating dry 
duck, which is at present lying at the 
Maisonneuve docks.

KÏU“TMfrtlWHlt wrkt imteralbr Cana
dian labor would "be use.i to ns great an 
extent ** pHiw*- Wolltod mankaato» 
would at first have to be obtained from 
Britain, but the plant would soon become 
self-sustaining In this re spec!.

Ultimately the plant w^lll be. so developed 
that it can build and launch three Dread
noughts simultaneously.

OTTAWA NOT AWARE Tf
CROWD AT BUFFALO

Conflict Between Attorney- 
Geneial Bowser and Domin

ion Minister of Interior

MONEY PAID WITH

RISK, SAYS STEVENS

Ottawa, AprilUt—Information came 
to Ottawa last evening that Mr Bow- 
eee*nt***e«nm* -QtevWiilnce of Bri
tish Uolumbfa. hgfl paid off the Indians 
of Ktfsllano reserve. The minister of 
the Interior had heard nothing official 
but stated that the action was not ap
proved of by the government here.

Mr. Stevens, when seen In regard to 
the matter, expressed himself at a loss 
to understand the action of Mr. Bowser 
and stated: "1 have been working on 
this matter for about a year and had 
everything ready whereby the reserve 
was to have been transferred to the 
public works department for harbor 
purposes at a figure to be fixed which 
would have been fair to the Indians. I 
advised Mr. Bowser fully of my efforts 
and Intentions and regret beyond ex
pression that he has taken such a 
drastic course. T1 Indians are wards 
of the Dominion government and no 
one Is allowed to purchase tbetr lands 
without consent of the Dominion gov
ernment. The acrirnf taken t* Hits 
case cannot fall to raise regrettable 
complications and will also seriously 
affect the elaborate harbor plans of 
w hich the dredging of False Creek was

commencement."
•What course will you take now?" 

was asked.
"I purpose continuing ray effort* to 

get this reserve for the people of Y’ari- 
jppiBT, who sbeuld Mr* k- msd- wlli 
consult furthêr with the government 
here as to the course to be pursued."

•*<**n anyone.yIthout the consent of 
the Dominion government pay In
dians for their property ?"

"Absolutely no. and any lunacy so 
paid «ver to at Out -liak of Jhe jwQr 
paying," said Mr. Stevens.

GRAND TRUNK WILL 
GIVE THROUGH TRAIN

Woman and Boy Are Wounded 
as Result of Strike 

Riots

Service in Summer to Be From 
Coast to Coast Says 

Official

Toronto. Ont., April 10.—A thr mgh 
passenger service from Quebec and 
Montreal over the Grand Trunk and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific to British Co 
lumbia early this summer, to the Inten 
tlon of the executive of the Grand 
Trunk By. as outlined to-day by W. 8. 
Cookson. of Montreal, assistant pas
senger manager of the system here 
Mr. Cookson states that it has been 
decided to Inaugurate the new service 
St the bestowing of the summer and 
that passengers could proceed < ver the 
Grand Trunk from Montreal and 
Quebec th Sâmta by way of Toronto.

At Sarnia they would take the 
Northern Navigation Company steam 
ers to Fort William, and from there 
travel ovçr the Grand Trunk Pictflc 
to Winnipeg and the west,

ANOTHER DENUNCIATION 
OF “PASTOR” RUSSELL

Hamilton. Ont.. April lO.^Tho de 
num,»Mtlon of "Pastor1 Russell made 
by Rev. Mr. Ross on Sunday evening 
in the course of his sermon on "Bus - | 
sell and Russ. IIism" has aroused such 
feeling among Russell's follow', re in } 
this city that there is a probability of 
another civil net lop being started 
against Rev. Mr. Ross

When the grand Jurors brought In 
"no bill** in th«- defamatory libel action 
against Rev. Mr. Ross, the pastor de
clared that a repetition of the attack 
on him would be fallowed by • nother 
action.

STREETS CLEARED
WITH BAYONETS

Buffalo. N. Y.. April -Tjroop* 
with fixed bayonets’ held no terror for 
the stMJOwg m*m*m of 
t tonal Railway Company arid their 
sympathisers yesterday, and the riotous 
scenes of former days of the strike 
were numerous and of a more serious 
nature. All efforts to resume traffic 
were blocked, and all the cars were 
withdrawn at nightfall after an Inter
mittent operation of leas than four

Efforts on the part of Mayor Fuhr- 
mann to bring about a settlement by 
arbitration meet with little encourage
ment.

The fact that the calling of more 
troops was under consideration to
night was taken as an indication that 
a peaceable settlehwnt was still a re
mote possibility. W’lth over 3ri0 miles 
of street car tracks to patrol, the 2.000 
men under Command of Brigadier-Gen
eral Welch proved an Ineffective polic
ing force.

If more troops are to be brought 
here, the order must be issued by Gov
ernor Sulaer.

It Is understood that a report will be 
forwarded to the governor to-night, ac
companied by recommendations from 
General O’Ryan, commanding officer of 
the State National Guard, who now Is

The most serious riot of the day oo- 
Trired ->n Niagara «-trert. nenr the Irtt^r- 
lational boundary, near where the Nl 
agara street car lines pass under tin 
overhead bridge. A gang of riotejr» 
carrying heavy timbers rushed upon 
the bridge as a car was approaching 
and tried to drop a railroad tie upon 
N. It missed the «uv The rioters swrfei 
prepared to «imp more obstructions 
when troops ordered them to hodtt-Yhey 
>ered. 4n<»fher warning was given, 
while the soldiers leveled the!r rifle». 
The hooting and jeering continued, and 
another piece of timber was thrown 
over the side of the bridge.

"Fjre," came Ufte command. A dosen 
rifles replied. A ooy and a woman fell

proportions broke and began to chase 
the street car that passe 1 under the 
bridge. The soldiers followed with AiedT 
bayonets and drove the throng to the 
vurbs. Morp than bn* felt the butt of 
a rifle In the melee, and one man re
ceived a bayonet thrust In the hand.

The wounded were: Mrs. Ida Lorlch, 
25 years of age. shot In the back, fa-* 
tally Injured. Harold Mena, IS years 
of age. bullet wound In the right arm, 
-not sertouy Thoa. Amesden, 22 years 
of age. tutfonet thrust In right arm.

Mayor^uhrmann h id a conference 
late lay night with President W. D. 
Mahoy and other representatives of 
the striking men of the International 

ay Company, at wrhich they laid 
them the terms which the com

pany will submit to arbitration.

R ■sterns S Uses M

Cordova Bay waterfront lot, 
close to Mount Douglas 
Park, 70 x 238 x 268 ; $100 
rash, balance 6, 12. 18, 24 
months. Priee ...51350 

Cor. of Priileau and Hamp
ton, lot high and dry, one 
block from Burnside car, 
50 x 117, one-third cash ; 
balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price .,-51075 

Hampshire Rond South—Lot 
50 x 180 to lane; one-third 
dash, balanoe to arrange. 
Price ..............  .. -51S50

Two Specials For This Week
H.B. OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

Seven Years Old. . -
PER BOTTLE, $1.00. PER CASE (12 betis.), $10-50

Bee our windows, and when you make a purchase ask for 
Corkscrew—FREE».

We have another special advertising offer of the favorites

H.B. PANETELAS CIGARS
i tor 25c; 11.60 per box of 26; 13.00 per box of 60 

BUY THEM BY THE BOX, THEY WON’T LAST LONG

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Phone 4263

Wines, Spirits and Giqar Stoft _ 
titt DOT7QLÀF STREET 

*• Open till 10 P. M.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 td S, 1S1S

UPLANDS
Where Prices ARE Moving

NEAR
THE

If you ’re looking for a first class investment which only 
calls for a small first payment, then the following are what 
you’re looking fyr:
SEMI-BUSINESS DOUBLE CORNER, on Dunlevy Street.

only .r.......... .......... ..........................-.................*550°
DUNLEVY STREET—Inside, lots, 50 .< 120, each........$1675
ALEXANDER STREET —Adjoin ing U^ands, choice lot

at .............................................. ................................................. ..............................52000

BEECH WAY AVE., 70 x 140. Price only..................... $2300
MONTEITH ST —5^ x 116, and the priee is only... . .51650

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS IN THE CITY-
■-KMvOCK LISTS ¥AJ, -*.

Corner Got

M.mbere Vl.t.rls Heel Eetate Exchene*

i,nt and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

V

"WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS"

Connaught Park
BUY A HOMESITE ON THE BEAUTIFUL GORGE

Comprising only 22 lots, now on sale. This magnificent pro
perty lias graded streets, city water, etc., and fronts on the 
famous Gorge Road,, overlooking the water. PRICE 5675 
and up. Terms easy. Let us show you this. Autos at your 

gervice.
OPEN EVENINGS.

10» Government It Opposite Post Office.

iisiei^—■—

Co-operative Contract Company
-LIM1TED-

make I offer
Lean» at 6 per cent Interest | A 20 per cent Investment

Under a profit sharing contract plan. 
full particulars on application;

Home Office 612 Seyward Bldg. Victoria. B. C.

“The 
Judgment 

House

Phene 945 
t2i Jelinson ■’ R

Gilbert Parker’s latest book, 
on salr- al

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery Ql, Limited

Phone ft 1»»4 uovernment St

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to Hh. 1111

ICE CREAM
"Ours is the better kind and 
positively guaranteed to be 
PlIMi^ Remember, we’re 
having Bvsale of Cailler’a 

Chocolate*.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

till Ctovemment Street 
' .Phone L17S1

Work seekers UTILIZE THE WANT ADS in "ap
plying" for employment—for work-seeking is a BUSL 
NESS matter! \ .

r

.Y tvV.'- -v a. - • - ..- .-"-yt- 1



UNITED

PHOtiE NUMBER IS 191

Toil'll always- Tind here full
Iiuvm of Surveyors' Tapes, Chains,
Arrows. Rules, etc.

ami Metallic T*|>es.Steel Tap 
25, 50 or 100 ft. lengths.

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
Street. Phone 16461418 Doug]

Madame Clara Butt
Victoria Theatre

Friday, April 11
YOU Vi hear CLARA BUTT when 
ever you desire if you hare a VIC
'TRtll. V ami VI' TÔR RKtlWiS

TR« >I.A Xt a* illiiHtratvil. 
rldXV on nmvtmiviit t**rm> of* 
nunit.

'ri<v
Vkter-V ictral*

Carpet CleaningWindow Blinds
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner 1* 
a wotii'T. Have you tried It? 
If you have not let us show you 
the advantage over other meth- 
»ds. Call and see why it is best.

We use nothing but the best 
hand-made Peerless OU opaque, 
and the famous Stewart Harts
horn Rollers, and guarantee 
every b|tnd we make to give 
perfect satisfaction All colors 
to choose from I^et us give

PRICE
Cleaning, per yard

you our price.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 191:1

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 te i, 1t1i____________ ^___

DIAMONDS
What Can compare with tfuj Diamond for imperishable beauty? 

Who, having studied the wonderful light coloring of a first-water Dia
mond can name my other article of equal béent y which will last* 
Almost every other gift be<x>mSe in time faded and wAm. but the Ida-, 
mond. never. Rather does It steadily- increase in value as^ time passe;-.. 
~r— Whether your Diamond purchases from us be large or small, you 
can rest :t»ipired that you will re *»ive quality and value equal to any^ 
that are fo be h id elsewhere,^»nd. we believe, better thin most.

Visit us whenever convenient*

REDFERN & SON
_> -'■* Tin: DIAMOND SPECIALISTS , , .

1211 13 Douglas Sueet . Established 1862

TAPES

Tin* ilrarpophoiir Cotu|i«i»y of l<oti
ll on have eeeuivd the entire rights 
for manufacturing records of 
(.LARA Birr*S voice.

Clara Butt 
Victor Recotds

Knowdrops
The ITomiae. of Life 
Kathleen Mai ourneen 
Oh. Rest in the Lord 
Three Fishers Went Hailing

^WT^a^rangTKrWTmr--;------

Ombra mai fu
The Little Stiver Ring
Might Hymn at S<* «
Harbor* Allen .
He Shall Feed Hi* K. » k

“mâa^~WTTh Me----------- -—

Time's Garden .
A HttmTper-HtgM 
Will He Come?
The L>st Chord " x.
It ushee.n
Relieve Me if All Those En

dearing Young Oh it ma

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintznuu Piaàios—Victor-Victrolaa and Records

PROMPT ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS 
' Government St., opposite l\*tt Office—:Phone 1241

IN HOUSE BY PRIME MINISTEB
Hon. R. L. Borden Makes Extended Speech in Presenting 

Matter for Purpose of Stopping Debate on the Gov
ernment Naval Bill

Ottawa. April llky-Int reducing the 
closure motion In (lie House of.Com
mons yesterday afternoqjp. Hon. It. L 
Borden said:

‘The resolution which I am about 
to move, touches upon a very Impor
tant stage, because unless we have 
rules permitting the reasonable trans
action of bgfRinesa and preserving an 
orderly condition of debate, parliament 
must have Its proceeding» brought In
to disrepute and contempt. No one 
will acknowledge more than I do that 
liberty of speech and freedom of de
bate «mist be absolute, but they must 
be preserved under such conditions as 
shall not degenerate Into license and 
obstruction There has been within 
4he past seventeen years since I have 
.been in the House a erca^deal of dla- 
eaaeate* regarding amendment# to the 
rules. From time to time there have 
been changes proposed, but they are 
still In a form which all will admit 
4«ies permit a much smaller number of 
gentlemen than are usually comprised 
in the minori'y of the House to ob
struct public business."

Mr. Borden said that he had secured 
from the officials of the House a state
ment as to the time Which might be 
occupied upon an ordinary bill pre
ceded by a resolution. In the case of 
such a bill there were no. less than 
nineteen different stages, including the 
committee stag»*, at which It was pos
sible to debate the bill, and at most of 
them to move amendments. Leaving 
out the committee stage and taking 
the eighteen Other stages, together 
with amendments which It was pos
sible to move, and you might have fii.y. 
sixty or seventy motions upon which
every member would be «hie .r.__talk,
It was obvious that conditions of that 
kind could not result In the proper 
transaction of business if a certain 
number of the gentlemen opposite were 
opposed to that business going on. If 
the committee stage were ad'led. 
wherein it Is possible for every mem-'1 
»H*rjo speak as often as he wishes, it

■ might, be termed closure by eonsen* an 
t understanding that the debate should 
I • nd .at a certain time, L would b»* Im- 
I possible to carry on, the business of

Ithe country-
The prWne minister then turned to 

I the ini rod ction of closure In the Bri- 
I tlsh parllame.it It had first been 
j dealt w ith in 1.S62 He, quoted from 
I the spe*H-hes of Mr Gladstiqie in sup- 
| port of hi* decision to revise the rules 
T of the BrilT*h House, Iiu ludîn" a de»
} daration by that great pari ia men- 
i turl.tn that lengthy or cqnïlnuo is s*s-. 
^sions arc a useless weapon against 
| obstruction-, which he described as “the 
grossest of all tfi.* vices of » legislative 

| body.”
j Closure ‘ had b*e- force In the 
' British Hou*e for thirty years, and 
j is still maintained. Recently there had 
{been some talk of g revision uf.. Jjifi.. 

; rules of the BrttlSh House; and Pre- 
I mb*r Asquith. *i**«king of the matter 

5
i with the exception of the American 
I senate and the Canadian parliament.

-j no Important deliberative* body is 
j w ithout some machinery to restrict
d i ' Mr x- itffrn. »•. » t ■ -• ,• i 

11 hÀTIte *nr perfectly sure that it 
I w ould be impossible to carry on the 
j-wflwies ef -Mje fjwBxm wrHbuut cfcaure.
I. He said that there would he no ob- 
j JectLm on their side of the House 
j to the raising of a question of prlvt 
f lege on any legitimate subject. It 
1 would be the utmost -folly for any

government to put Into force rules 
of that kind, and he would assure the 
members of the opposition that any 
member raising a question of privilege 
by motion would be regarded as strict
ly in order and it would be' debatable. 
What had been sought was to provide 
that any substantive motion should Ik, 
debatable a* lit the past, but that 
format motions intended for delay- 
should not b«» debatable. There wps 
much, he said. In favor of the British 
rules complete, but In view of the dif
ferent conditions existing here it was 
thought twenty-four hours’ notice of 
the termination vf the dtLute would be 
time enough.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley : Notice when the 
guillotine Will, fait

Premier Borden Tf tt-4s a guillotine 
it is a guillotine w hich ls~ fqund in 
more aggravating forms in every legis
lative body in the world. For my part, 
if this rule 1» passed matters might 
go on as in the past. 1 would always 
rsk the leader of the opposition when 
we might expect a vote on any ques
tion arid I would hope to get an agree
ment without these rules. I *açu got 
( isposed to use any power which I 
may possess unfairly. Any doubt as 
to the time when a debate should end 
should be resolved In favor of the mi
nority. and the object of these rules is 
not to oppress th** minority, but "purely 
for the reason that parliament shall t»«*t 
become a byword and reproach and 
may be able to transact public bust-

Mr. J. I». Turriff Are thes« nvt th" 
rules which compelled the withdrawal 
of the Manitoba election act. and which 
compelled the government in 1911 to 
plîpoàl to Hi,» CoTmrrrw reciprocity *—

Premier Borden As to the Mani
toba election act. the hon member 
mlgh^ seek information from his lead
er. it is true that these rules were lr 
force in 1911, <md the statements of the 
-Liberal press and Liberal leaders 
should convince him that a change is 
necessary,

Mr IT fr-l.-u <iU th -t tv- v' -
move for the Closing of a tlebjRe coiU-i 
only be#xerclsed by a minister ‘f th-- 
crown. He said that he fwlfowd that i 
there were advantages In the rule that f 
epceotii# thereafter sh-mid be IlealUnI : 
to tw-*ntv minute* The only question ! 
h* had In mind was as to whether Fhfo j 
time might not he too long, for In| the 
VnllM States It was limited t«> five 
mlrtutes. and Ambassador Bryce h id 
stated In his book on the American 
Commonwealth that the rule brought 
'lively, pointed and effective speeches '*

At this point members of the opposi
tion raised the objection that the third 
amendment to tile rules providing for 
the voting of estimates should provide 
that estimates must be tak-*n up first 
on some day other than Thursday or 
Friday unless with the "unanimous 
copsenV' of the House As It apt-ared 
on the . trder pàpëf.it hlî^tF“Tèwd

Mr Borden agreed to this change, 
declaring that it made clearer what 
wa» no doubt the original intention ot 
the wording. But the opromttm re
fused to allow the amendment to be 
made wlthoqt discussion.

Mr. Itorden -proceeded- to xay.th.it the 
rules must be. exercised prudently and 
frtTfTY' Tt w-Wit nArtie ht rhe intersorai 
of any government to exercise them 
unfairly, and he would be glad to refer 
them to a special committee or to 
a House committee, but for the delay 
whtelp would be occasioned.

SYNCOPATED STRAINS 
BARRED AT HARVARD

‘Yale & Towne’
Builders’ Hardware

Wc" tiavp. a full line of the above 
goods. Samples on view ill our 

.showroom.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Suit* A gouts. Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

iWany BrèkéiuJ3i5liÊ§^|«ü[t

of Ragtime Music Dming 
— •— Meal Hon i s, ^

J Cambrlti gc. Mass.. April 1* —Be- 
> I cause It has been deterftUne«1 that the 
j playing of ragtime music at Memorial 
■ hall, the princii»al Harvard University 
j dining hall, has rt*sulted in tin unus- 
] uatly heavy breakage of crockery, th** 
i sjitcopated strains have been barrvd. 
j The 120<Y stud**nts will1 have n>u»ic 

w ith ' .vtr meats but not of the rag- 
I tim variety.

When that mu sounds. Z really
• < an*t ke**p Rtlll." has been the answer 
I of several negro waiters to requests 
| for explanations of broke.i dishes. 
’ They have attempted to.Juggle their 
' trn> * to ragtime with smaWliig rt>- 
'*ells.‘ The students have added to the
• damage from this cause by riitthng 
! their knives and forks on the dishes In 
ik.eping time with the orchestra, and 
! chipped crot'kvry has been the result.

üITTî

EXCLUSIVF HANDLERS OF

FOWDERED METALCRETE—^A perfect bond"between oil ani new
■concrete. •

LIQUID METALCRETE—The ideal concrete damp prooflng 
GRAPNILATUM—A black paint guaranteed to be water and weather

proof.'

SYDNEY RAILWAY 
STRIKE IS ENDED

Sydney. .N 8. W . April 1\-The 
»tnkl-s'of railway employ- s has con
cluded satisfactorily, and the* men r#- 
itimed to work w ith fh.- result that all 
>4rx*ice a«hcdule* have recommenced.

The at tthrhietit .was brought about by- 
■Abe determined and commendable attl- 

îtvtdir tnken by^th» state Labor gov. rn- 
|fiagi kt.oM* promises *.ktisfl*d tiv m« n ' I Tb " gWVrnment have aaaunvti the.

OFFER MONEY BAIT 
TO KING NICHOLAS

-our to” five Million the E^rice 
•of Releasing All Claim 

on Scutari

London. April !«.—A^dispit h from 
Vienna to the Chronicle say* that King 
Nb hulas of Montenegro has been 
sounded by the power*, as to whether 
hf would accept financial compensation 
to the amount df $4,'K>oruiH. to t-si.'HM 
and an addfilonal-strip of coast terri
tory in conaideraiii»n for giving up all 
claim to Scutari.

Austria, the dispatch a Id*, will ob
ject to the granting of m^re territory, 
and will not parti- i pam ny »m- 
IK-nsati.-m allowance It is also V-am- 
♦ti that the allies, who hfve finaii-At 
Montenegro since the Wgtnnlng Df th* 
war. wTll refuse to advance any more 
money* Servis will decline to send 
any more troop*, and Greece will refuge 
to lend transports. ,

Meanwhile the i»owers are trying to 
induce -Ti#rkey and Bulgaria to agree 
to a virtual truce pending negotiations

employees that a royal comm<»si-*n will 
be appointed to investigate th- pha-e**

' ■
One of th*> most startling turn* that 

the strike took early to-day and, l»efore 
the conclusion w'as the alhitationa mad- 
In several dftles that agitators were 
paid by the Liberal Association to fo
ment' trouble among the men in order 
to discredit thé Labor party dieting, the 
ensuing federal .-lections.

Shiloh m
the fixioily rm»fdy fee Ctugh* a « voM 

‘ lOtLth -osa m unit ard doe* m i-u-A

Angus Campbell V C*.. Limited. 1608-19 Government Street

OUR

INVITATION
To Showing of 

Corset Models

HE want every one of our patrons to see the 
latest models iti Amt-riean Lady 
They represent the last word in corsetry, 
confornung to the tinal dictates of the sea

son’s fashions in every detail.
Miss Rosenthal, of New York, is with us during this 
week to speeiailly demonstrate tin- very newest in 
“American Lady” Corsets, including the celebrated

“Madame Lyra’’ Corset 
“American Lady” Corsets, $1.50 to $5.00 
“Madame Lyra” Corsets, $4.00 to $15.90 t -

We Have 
a

Very - 
Choice 

Showing 
of

New
Neckwear

Don't Overlook
Those Nobby Little Suits Which We 

Are Now Specialising at 
$25.00

' Scarcely a day but what some fresh 
—ones flome-to hand, and tliey aie_cer

tainly thé smartest tailored Suits ever 
shown for the money, fl'hey come in 
.every new, weave arid coloring. The 
new cut cords, repps and serges are par-

-. tutilalb' StvJbh.

We
Are

Featuring
a

Magnificent
Showing

of
Blouses 

This Week

Graceful Wraps 
for Day and 

Evening Wear

"The Fashion Centre"

Graceful Wraps 
for Day and

Evening Wear
0

Let Us Help You This Year !

Awnings
Our prices are right and we 
guarantee our work to be first 
class In every respect. Now is 
the time, if you Intend having 
awnings. We make them for 

the home, store 'pr office.

Furniture
Only room here to In- ite you'to 
call at our store and have a look 
through our stock of up-to-date 
furniture. We know that our 
prices are right and It you need 
furniture we can save . you

Upholstering Repairs
Wo employ o.hTR' PvperWlTT»T#l|‘ 
workmen, and have » nice St'xèk 
of materials for covering ,, '44 
•hairs, lounge*, parlor S’4x>s. 
etc. Let us give you an eat fin
ite. Our prices are very m >dr

Carpet Sweepers
We sell Bi**elis'—the best kind.

fr -rn ................... F2.7S

VERIBRITE POLISH

The Magic Furniture Polish. 
. that mikes Spring cleaning 

easy. Per bottle, 69c and 251

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglai Street “The Setter Value Store" Hear C. y Hall

JAMESON’S
“Victoria Brand” jÉ

Java and Mocha Coffee 50c a Pound
For Sale by All Grocers. A Victoria Product Without a Blush

•• . .-•••/ • •-•••• . •- "-v .

5445
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FIGHT FOR FREE SPEECH.

The gad was applied in parliantcnl 
last night-In the most brutal manner 
Wo catr the attention of our readers 
to the report of the I rwceding» at 
Ottawa in which Mr. Borden iqlr.— 
duced his closure resolutions. After 

thé prime minister hail finished. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, according to custom, 
rose to follow him. A! Its Swab
later Hon. J I> Haxen. ...toiler of, (< p„
marine and fishery», also rose. The I — -------
speaker announced that Sir H il ____ __
frill had the floor. But a i"on- i ^ devoted to this purpose is to 
port ative member moved that the | 
minister of marine, and fisheries be 
heard instead of Sir Wilfrid This | 
motion -was passed by the majority 
and Sir Wilfrid was prevented from 
rpeaking after the premier, although 
tl„ speaker had ruled that Tie ThaifTTie 
floor. The minister of marine, amid 
pandemonium, thon moved that the 
main question be put the technical 
effect of .Which was to choke off any 

amendments to the resolution
The incident was a most degrading 

exhibition of tyranny, which decree* 
th* reprobation of every fair-mind-d 
man. It was a foretaste of the manner 
In which a spineless premier, dominated 
by a gang of political ward heelers'ftvim 

ennit the closure to he 
It means

Manitoba will 
applied o*nce it Is adopted 
that free speech IS the I’anadian par
liament is a,t an end. It means that 
any legislation Bob Rogers desire* to 
yovos, reaarilicss of .Its gltert. upon !h« 
country, will be clubbed through the 
House, and opposition will be stifled 
it is useless for the enemies of free 
speech to say that Mr Borden will net 
allow the tint crament to- lake-wndu* 
advantage of the new ruling. We 
simply point to the outrage»* treat - 
mem of tbr Wlllnd 1 .sorter yesterday 
as an «sample of what we must ex- 

p«ct.
Liberals all over the, world will pro 

fnundly resent I he brutal treatment 
meted out to Sir Wilfrid Laurier yes
terday. Hfc loag and distinguish.:,! 
services to the Empire, honored by 
three sovereigns, his high Ideals, his 
perennial courtesy and fairness to his 
political opponents should have spared 
him the coarse insult to which he was 
silbj.ctcd by the Rogers crowd. W 
know Mr Borden Is lacking In deei 
«Mill mill tbi mat—4 nf laatlrnhu 
but we have always- believed him to 
have a fine sense of politisai honor 
and fair play We ars amased. three 
fori, that he has permitted himself t 
bg so wholly taken into the rami of 
the most abandoned and unscrupulous 

‘political storks tÿat ever preyed upon 
thepubllc life of any country. A far 
sighted statesman would realise the 
dangerous consequences of such mon 
strosltles as that of yesterday, but 
apparently Mr Borden has been 
red by ht» following. The Idberwis 
are now thoroughly aroused, nul only 
in parliament, but throughout the 
country. The naval bill has beer 
secondary consideration. The 
field will now be for the preservation 
of lhe precious right of free speech.

j. toon very few vktlaHoa. « «tot
unwritten hi. Tl Is a great pity that 
the most flagrant departure from a 
wise »"d salutary practice should have 
been made by the Chief Justice of Ihv 
Supreme Court of British Columbia. 
But It Is more than a pity-It Is a '’ -i 
bad example to the bench and a menace
Is the people. ^

X RESERVE TERMINALS.

It la unnecessary to say tbni the 
Thins is In favor of every project that 
will advance the prosperity of the city 
and this Includes the Laurel Point 
bridge II was the Time.- which first 
rvpn-dured pictures of. bridges in use 
elsewhere which might bo erected here, 
obtaining photographs of Ihoee bull! 
al l*oiHand. Chicago and .other places 
The fact that this bridge I* nut includ
ed In the>»a*s for the «otoiboa itoerve
lermural atraageheents may delay, but 
does not prevent, Ms const ruction. We 
regret lbar the provincial government 
ha* 'not In.i-'ed upvil provision being 
made ta lhe geeerai scheme for this 
wroik. It will be remembered that 
during one of the eonforenees between 
Hk ,tfy vURTils and the premier Sir 
la, ;mtd Aiav#itot UK SM' silon or th. 
lavurel Point l-ridg, was one foi fmrmrm 
.I.OUOSM and that for the piescm ihe
................... ... and-, railway companies
would concenlrale their attention upon 
ito subject of the Johnson street 
etna, lure, As the Laurel Point brklge 
k> a project which the government 
should generously assist we silggi»! 
that the desirability of this being done 
be constantly pressed upon the ext eu- 

tire.
But there le another matter which 

the Times believes should be kepi In 
m ad. aid that is the nature and ex
tent ./Si*H<rmtnals The province Is

guarwn.ering ihèTwtds of the Canadian 
Northern railway forrtoàlpUUon dol
lar,, half the amount the companyepro-

^___ terminals In the
province The premier gay, the greater 

of the twenty . million UvIlaA 
ts"

spem in Vancouver. That will leave a 
relatively small amount for the com- 
rany’e works here Now this le not 
satisfactory. We should insist upon 
,-qultablc treatment In this inattir 
W. arc giving the company the .Me 
iA 'of tala'*!. -yic'-om' tw the 
terminus of whSt we have frequently 
been told is to be an extensive railroad 
sysleiu. connected with the new trans
continental For that reason we think 
we are stating the case (ajrly when we 

,y that although ^wn are' glad .to sec 
I be neighboring city receive a large 
hare of the expenditure to be made on 

terminais, provision should be made 
■hat the works to be eetabllshed by the 
company here should at least approxi
mate, if not equal those, AO-btL provided 

Ib YaacovVer.^.

5
We have ou handX large 

Himnlity of

WASHED
NUTCOAL
and to move quickly we are 

goiug to aert at

$5.50 Per Ton
Ttiifi ie exeeptioimlly good 
ccal for the kitchen range. 

Order a ton to-day.

Kirk & Co.
«11 Yste» #t Eequimalt Road

Phone* 212 and V)9_

d

FRIDAY IS TO BE A BARGAIN DAY 

IN THE. SPENCER STORE

THIS WEEK

Our One^Wçek Bedding Sale is Proving a Great Success
PAR better than we antS*M eon.ideting tht titne of the year, but then who ^ ^ each '^y.
r , even better still ilunhg the next three remaining -lays of the sale. Watch the g.Bfertmcn.i nut etoseijdoing even better still dun 
■Here’s another list of interesting vgli

SURVEYORS' AND CAMPfRfl’ 
BLANKETS

W« have just opened up our new stock of 
thss. fine blankets The manufacturers 
guarantee them all pure wool. They come 
In «hades of scarlet, fawn, green and light 
snd dark bluee, all fast dye*. to wylglils 
longing from 6 to 10 lbs.. Spécial selling 
for this week only, all one price at. per 
lb............. ...................................... .......,...#1.00

« LB. GREY BLANKETS AT, A PAIR, 13-25

femes in a nice shade of grey and worth at 
least another half dollar. A must eervlce- 

* able blanket for ramp use There are 
about 30 pairs only in this loL

E. C. Anderton
RronFA. 1323 Douglas St. 

Rhone 1910.

Linden avenue’s best buy, 3 
loi* from Dallas Road, 
east side, 50x110, $3500

Ilflnltain and Belmont, cor
ner, 110x100 .. . *3800

Regina street, 
must go

1-

#000 lot
..*775

Can you do betterf

TRADE WITH GERMANY.

- statistics contained In the report, of
•In rraite ...nssausw to.Bull» «bp

crest m. rease in the Canadian ex
porte to th rmany during the year 191Ï 
Particularly- ie this noticeable in the 
case Of wheat and oats In which ce reals 
Canada made the largest proportional 
increase during th. pest year. One of 
the eh let reasons which may bj aa-
stgnesi to the. greater demand: from the 
Canadian prairies, is the fulling off of 
the clops in the steppes off Russia 

Owing to the unfavorable conditions 
ahkh prevailed arrnnd the Binek be» 

in wheat export to the Father- 
land dropped to half. Canada supplied 
a good portion of the deficiency send 
ing to Germany in all about 295,006 vme 

The importation of barley to Oer
ter food .consumption exceeds 

that of wheat, yet during 1912 Canada 
only sent about 1W tons, the main sup
ply being received from Russia and 
British India. This market would eeem

'gU«e-stita»nnt»-"4w-«to

fanadian producf1*. especially In vie" 
of ibe unsettled cot><Tit tons in the south 
of Europe mhfch militate against effi
lent transportation from the various 
;<.rts of shipment there. The Canadian 
import ©f apples fell off during 1M2 
almost to half of the tonnage recorrled 
in 4511., There ie probably no doubt 
.that Canadian shipments going to Cier- 
Hl in xU the United «tales are not al
ways credited to the Dominion, still 
there are great possibilities for'further 
development of this market.

The trade commissioner alao rep#»rts 
fk.^ ho has an enquiry from a reliable 

wishing to obtain quotation» from 
Canadiafi exporters cf wood pulp Th»*y 
are in the market lo».pur<ha*r to the 
amount of two million» annually

JUDGES in politics.

Judges are debarred fcy law
_______ I provtwctal_____________

lions. They are not debarred by law 
from talking politic» al club' banquets 
or on street corner». They may even 
go on the political pisiform during an 
election and unburihen themselves of 
surcharged conviction» on great 
Ilona I Issues without transgressing 
civil or criminal code There 
statutory law moisting the mouth . 
Judge although there te a law restrain 
Ing him from veiins Bui there 
to written law. sustained by a Ihoii 
■and precede 1)1», that Judge* must not 
publicly engage 11. parly potuival Sir 
rugslon And'to th- credit of Us Judl 
viaij v( <>Bada it «an be tom User»

.fled In pei,ring, largesst *it* it* 8reedy i

It is Sir Wilfrid lour 1er vrrsus Rob I 
Rogers Which will the people prefer’ I 

At least half the Inhabitants of Canada 
resent the brutal insult to their Ulus- | 

triouaJi hieftain yesterday.
e e •-

Anfther bouquet for the fourth es
tate Woodrow Wilson had to get b 
.journalist to take the place of anothe» 
journalist at th« court Of Bt James
the most Important appointment In the |

diplomatic service.
« .» •

A recent lamdon Illustrated shows a. J 

picture Of Sir Thomas l.lpton watch
ing the i-roceedinge et an aviation J 

m.et.ng with interest and a certain
penal vines Wits be. weTtonUrr,* <«■ j 
trmplatlng the I" ssiblüty * f a Kha,n" 

rock of the air?
• k •

The Monetary Times figures that If I 
ill the debenture* awaiting sale "V j 
Canadian manlclpalitlea w.re placed 
end to end they w. ufcl make a girdle 
reaching round the Londpn under
write» necks one hundred times fr. as j 
the collar stud to the point of stran- 
guiatioii. An .mpress-x. talrulatkm.

q*he Liberals are fighting for fre 
sp.»*ch. They must resist the gag by 
every constitutional means in their 
power. Yesterday’s epectaote stiOWB

tX xlU be applied.

___ ________ __ paper eaye we vebom
oa»ly alt^'*ke4 tlu1 rhiqf justice. Tbi». 
of coerse. k fslee and our contempor
ary knows it We criticized th* judge’s 
flagrafit violation of the rule* <>i ' th. ■ 

Cleb in dtscuMiing e party j 
question at It» anrvfnl dinner, 

qpoke plainly because the circum- 
«tances juetlfled it 8leaking plainly 
_ «.meriting the morning paper never 
goes It Is a cha/uplcn mental resyva- 
ttonim with but two settled convictions. 
These are that the raw Bong he* re
serve deal war quiie proper and that the 

Unde govrrmpent la eulirvly justi-

t na- flagrant v 
>g the C^kjhan 
Is n-v yntleel T 

It of a *i sjvke

• LIGHTLY SOILED HEMSTITCHED 
SHEETS

|J«0 values for 11.50—Just a few 
r enty at «hie price. They are a good 

line, made from stronfl round thread cotton 
yarns, ftntnhed with a neat 214 inch hem
stitch. Thes^dmve only flot a little soiled 
through being mKghow. not sofflclent for 
them to be laandcrNL before use.

TWILL SHEÈVUfG

Two yards wide, being a purCxMeach and 
free from filling, sheeting IhatXIM give 
good service. Special for Ibis w.-ek'-only, 
per yard ............................ ................................35^

REGULAR Me SHEETING FOR 45c
TtiH H a efout quality rhcctttir. pu™ 

bleached and tree from dressing. 2*4 
wide. Thin week only at per yard .

CHINTZ COMFORTERS 
In a large size anti various pretty Palrtiey 

patterns to choose from, filled with a good 
quality ■q.ntmry filling and covered with 
h Hlrong turkey red chintz. Special thH
week at ............................................................

COLORED GRECIAN QUILTS 
In a larg*1 size, a splendid wearing quilt.

being, closely woven , .firent soitb; ... *ÇU" 
cotton yams, in color* of *ky Wu-\ P1n^ 
and navy in variou* neat design». A quilt 
for every Jdaÿ TTW». «I>*clftl this week at. 
each...es. ........................

About dV pair» umjr *u mi» «v*. - - „ .

These Three Specials Will Make a Busy Hour in the
Bedding Department Friday

HERE »re just three linen from our regular stock that we «tend hridav at
that will make this one week a bedding sale long remembered by Uh- people of 

Broad Street windows. The gale wdl start a* soon a* the Hours arc open 0.8.3° Fndaj
WOOL FILLED UOMFORsTERS In. various 

nefi U» wlgns, filled wjt.lî good sanllary 

filling.* Size "*6x72. Only one article Jo 

each customer. Regular value. H 60 Sell

ing Friday, ea**h . ;.............. .... ..................$1.00

,w ONLY, ORRUIAN QUILTS, Friday at 
$1 00. We have never known a quilt of 
thin quality to be sold at such a ridiculous 
price tut thin; size 60xfc2; made from heavy 
cotton yams and a quilt that will give 
rood service. Regular value $1.50. Selling 
Friday, each .................................................$1 *ow

a very .special price. They are* vahv^ 
Victoria. The gooUn arc on view in the 
morning.
MAR<TOLLER QUILTS. $3.25 values, Friday 

(2.50-. These are splendid <iuilts made in 
one of the leading Bngilsh mill». They 
are full size and have mat embroidered 
designs. See these. In JLbe window—-there 
will be a quick demand for them Friday 
at this price, only a limited number.

Smart Tailored Coats 
Friday $9.75

PLAIN BUT GOOD Is the beet description 
we can give three coats. Every one 
in smartly cut In the plain tailored style 
In full or three-quarter length, made up 

<in.MgfetwaigJU- tàctcl». JUMl Afef thing for 
present wear. Borne have fancy trimmed 
collars, turn back cuffs and large patch 
pocket». Not a coat m this lot worth less 
than $12 76. Special Friday ......$9.7*

MANTLE DEPT.. KIRBT FLOOR.

Important Skirt Sale
^ $7.50 and $8.50 Values 

Friday $3.90
IV» only because they represent all small 

vise», otherwise wc should not think of 
•filing them at this price. There are 
tweeds, panamas, serges and checks, made 
up in plain tailored style buttoned down 
side—*tcme are pleated, white alte rs 
fancy strap trlmmtaigs. In fact, alnmst 
every style I» represented^ln slifs 22. j23. 
24 and 25 waist bands,, and In all lengths 
up to 41 inches. If you want a really good 
•klrl and your sise is here, then don’t miss 
this chance Friday, all one price $3.90

Ladies Can Buy a Pair of
$1 Gloves for 50c Friday
This represent* a special purchase of 20 

dez.n soft white Fn-nch glace kid gloves 
with heavy white or black stitching, in the 

two-clasp style, all sizes. The regular

. • Q* flfta dtou» Is $1 -40 ÆÜË fg

purehasA- enabl* s us to sell them on Friday *

at, per pair.......................... ................... * * *

MAIN FLOOR

Satin Underskirts Special 
- Friday $1.75

These skirt» are made up from odd lengths 
of good quality satin and are worth con- 
sid« rably more Aan we could buy the sal la 
f«r alone, to say nothing of the making. 
You have your choice from black or navy, 
and they are specially made to go with the 
narrow skirts that are now worn; In all 
lengths Special Friday ........................$1.75

Sale of Battenburg Squares 
V#lues $1.75 to $2.25 

Friday $1.00
Just h&ve a look at these fin- square, in the 

Hrotui Street windows. They include some 
rare to*e. ®I flat Baiuuburg law with 
weal embrttaered centres. 27 inch.» SQtuur^ 
Bye vial sal. Friday, each

A Sale of Children's i
Dresses Friday at 90c and 

$1.75
\Ve have never offered .such values at these 

price* before In children-» dresses Just 
have a look, .at them In the View Street 
windows, or" tf you Would like to see them 

■ at vloeer range, make a visit to the depart
ment on the first floor. Mothers who- 
feeiulre good serviceable dresses for I heir 
little girls should not fall to.see them, for 
tola is aa onportunltj thaJ.do>*s not come 
every day. Th-re are varl.ius styles 10 
choewe from, mostly pleated from the yoke 
or pldated skirt. Some are loose, others 
finished with a belt, and there I» also the 
Mother Hubbard style, made up in strongf 
wearing urge». In colors navy, brown and 
red, nnd Just, a few white. Sises 1 to_ «
years. Friday ..................... .................

Rim liar style dresses only larger size* ana 
bîuer quality mnieiï.«l». 2 to 6 
Friday . : -

Delayed Shipment Lowers 
the Price of Men’s Union 
Flanhel Shirts to One-Half

Tprfse shirty should have^reachcd us for 

odfr winter trade, hut somehow they got 

delayed In transit and, as we don't want to 

store them away until next winter,- w«- have 

derided to put them on special sale Frid 

at just one-half their'regular valu»*.
?

It DOZEN ONLY, MEN'S BRITISH UNION 

FLANNEL SHIRTS, n light and dark 

fancy strip»s, with sateen collar band and ^ 

eoit cuff, cut full size In body and are well 
ma»le; all sizes. Regular values $1.50. To 
clear Friday at. Éiirn T11. r f..........

What a farce it Is to attempt io 
justify the gag for the Canadian par- 
tig ment b, pointing to the cloeure n 
the British House of Commons! »• I 
London parliament has In sit «»

I year- round even with «1^ closure At 
Ottawa the average ** *"'*!
monlhe. without the closure. Th- 
rInsure I» not required in Canada at I 

thi* lag»- . .

The war in the Balkans Is produc- 
ing heroes worthy to rank with,the'»- 
lustrions dead The story of the two j 
hundred Montenegrins who went to 
certain de.tn.rW•« "'1*r lo c«" ° 
way into the Tabarosch lort is like) 

-to be compared with that cl th. Light 1 
Brigade' at Balaam-a or of the Bt ar- | 

tan* at Thermopylae.
• • • , . 

Atten i n has been drawn révérai 
times of late to the possible effeet of 
the militant suffragette campaign upon 
the violent faction of the extremist. In 
India The latest news ie that these el- 
tr. mists have decided to adopt Buffr»- 
gettc tactics, but In an aggravated and 
intensified form The recent shower of | 

explosive letters sent through the Vat- 
culls postulate 1» * first in.talmeat ol I 

this new decision, if grave forms of 
lawlessness are condoned In Great 
Britain, the Indian conspirator asks , 
himself Why he should nol he lawless j 

.1.°,- , r. .

Amundsen Is confident that there le I 

Shifting ice at the north pole His neat 
exploration effort ■ will* he to drift to j 

the pole on a flpe » will be a record | 
to be proud of should the great ex
plorer succeed In reaching the ulti
mate point where Peary won immortal I 
fame Already the Norwegian haa | 

done more than any man living slot 
the lines of those Ideal ventures, fall I 
<if sentimental values, but deybid of 1 
all practical utility which nevertheless I 
go to "move the zones of man out to I 
* point where "All anil tivlhui* meet."11

tempting values to help you with 
your spring cleaning

H,,„ „ . asefu. carpet», curiam» fumKuee and todateto. that to. taken front
, ,« k, We can guarantee that every lin, I» 'all of good service and

our regular eltoto We c« ^ ^ m„k. d fu, epeelal «le Friday, but don’t

satisfaction for . whkh ,he quality of the goods can be measured, you’ll
lake the t rices ” a !Lou L See the iprods In the window, ami let them .upply
^/cUdTnceThà^ronno, 'ail io convince you .hut .hey arc the best values that can he

Offered a. the m-ey. ^ ^ ^ NOTTINGHAM LA OK GriRTAINB-m
AXMlNb tomb.- ^Î^h'ÎSÎ.’cÎ bges. mite?'*"

_______i- uVicrria-te of rreen __ ____t.i* a e-nml range ofmedallion patterns, in shade, of green 
and also In wood coloring, Hixe 9x12.

H-r ,or..rrtrteu.^%al,^
RRVBHKU5 8QUARKB- 16 only. 9x9. a 

good range of combination cnkrelnga, in
cluding green»; fawns, blues and red. 
■> square thut Is suitable for small 

rooms A very «"<"• quality
for Friday’s nellMg- »a, h............-1S-ee

TAPE8TRY SQUARES -60 only, special 
quality 1x4 yards, made with one seam 
down the centre only. Interwoven bor
ders, a large range of colors In greens, 
reds, fawns nnd mixed coldrtnts. A 

splendid square for any «tyi» room 
for small money. Special for Friday, 
each ............................................................. ....

An extra heavy quality Tapestry J
sise 9x10.1. A large range nf thin special 
quality just to hand Three squares 
arc very suitable for bedrooms or dining 
rooms. They have Interwoven borders 
nnd e good range of combination color- 
ingx. Special for Friday, each. *9.75

SfOTCH UN OLEUMS—460 yards heavy 
quality, two yards wide. Thane good* 
are well painted and well seasoned. 
They come to floral, block end tile 

» effects A very serviceable linoleum 
* that will give good hard wear. 8projet 

for Friday, per square yard ..........

them veiff durable. A gotsl range of 
artistic paltcrns. suitable for small 

; -Windows. Bneclal for Friday, per
pair ................ ............*I.IW

TAPESTRY CURTAINS—42 palm heavy 
tapestry curtains. 6b Inches wide. 3 
yards long, finished with knotted fringe 
top and tottom. A good range of color- 
lags to choose from. These curtains 
are worth double the price we ask for 
them, special on Friday to clear, per
pair .............................. • •*............ ........ .*1.75

dlBTGNNies—»«• yards heavy quality. 
3* inches wide, a large range of com
bination colorings and dainty designs? 
some 01 them In stripe effect, very suit
able for slip covers or curtains. Special 
for Friday, per yard 35<*

AMERICAN BUNGALOW SCRIMS—500 
yards, II Inches wide, reversible pot
ters, Home of these have fancy 

dus and plain centres, cream and 
rn combination» very suitable ter 
.» windows of any description.

■ Special for Friday, per yard ......20*
GOLDEN OAK PRES8KRS. made with 

three large drawers, good plate glass 
mirror with bevelled-edge*. A good 
strong dresser for small room. Special
for Friday, each rrr.v.....................**.75

WHITE ENAMEL BEDS—A good strong 
bed made with a bras* rail on the t*p 
and brass knobs. Full double sis*
Special for Friday, each ..................*5.90

ANOTHER GOOD STRONG WHITE 
ENAMEL BED with brags knobs, made 
In the large sise, 4 ft. 6 In. wide. Special 
for Friday, each .................................... *2.90

t

t--------

$3.00 Matting Suit Cases
Friday $2.50

There arr just thrrr dozen of these well made 
reel Japanese Matting Suit Cage*. They art- 
leather bonnd and have extra leather cor> 
liera; fitted with a good loek ami key, also 
faatetyug with two leather buckles at side. 
Nicely lined inside and are,extra deep in the 

l^nWI5r”HlrgHtllT' MItfl|c- yt:- -Hpr»Ult "Wile
Friday at, each.............................. .*2.50

Hen View atre. l windows.

FRENCH HAND-MADE 
WAISTS.

THE crowning fealurc In the Waist Dcimrtmcnt 
was reached when we unloaded this shipment 

of fine French hmxl-madë waists. Such pretty 
styles and workmanship cannot l>c described on 
paper, and If we could you would not get an 
adequate Idea of their beauty. Thl* class and 
style of work must be area to be fully appreciated. 
They are beautifully made up of fine quality 
muslin* told err pc* to a variety of pretty style» 
with hand-embroidered fronts, and Some have 
yokes of Irish crochet. There ere htflti and V- 
shoped and Dutch neck» aad long or three-quarter 
sleeve. Borne are daintily trimmed with pin tucks 
and CI un, lace, otkers with Vnlenclcnnen lace and 
crochet buttons, some with lace Insertion and other* 
are flabrtied at the sleeve wtlh lace frill*. Those 
who like a neat or a dressy Mouse will find one 
here to suit them, while the price» range from

«6.76 to .............................................................................

SEE SPECIAL DISPLAY IN VIEW ST. WINDOWS

DAVID SPENCER,: LIMITED

■ ’ S' -'—-I
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PURITY
Purity I* the “Sine Qua Npn" 

..f th»- drug business, ami the in-^ 
en asing ^number of Victoria 
i. : k v " ' t..'x. the doctor's
prescriptions to C. H. Bewca. at 
; v< Q • ! mi* ni Street, ^ good 
, \ i.t. nv oF th. purity of hi* 
drug* anil excellence of his ser
vice. At Howes- the prescrip* 
lions are made up as the doctor 
nîtrmFpïf they “ iShotiTO hr. Ttmt 
prices are *8 reasonable ms Is 
compatible with a high standard 
of quality. Phone 425 or ijHi. )

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

Jtist off Cook, 5.1x175, dou
ble fronatre, with fr room 

- house. Price. . $9000
TRANSIT ROAD, 60x120. 

I Priee^. . .... $2300 
GRAHAM ST., 50 x 185. 

Price .... .. . 4 $1850
Kasy terms.

TTbelben
•17 Germer ant Street 

Tele phene lll«. Residence R8484

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
S-roomed house on Robbery 

Street.............. .?7000

A. H. MITCHELL
?I0 Pemberton Rib. Phone 2101

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Business Men’s 
Lunch 35e

A trial util prove that we 
supply the best business man’s 
lun in the city. Here's one
ttf our :m*ris:

Veur chei.ee of Hotch-Potch, 
Halibut Sleek Espagnole, Lamb 
Slut* Jartfinhsee. Fresh Beef
Housekeeper Style, Braiyd Ok 
Tail. Mashed or Boiled Potatoes, 
Diplomat Pudding, genuine bo
hemian Boor or Coffee.

Kaiserhof 
Hotel

Johnson and Blanchard Streets 
Phone 4753

*\v\\\\\\w\w\\\x\\\»^

'TEEDMANS
SOÔTHING

Ladies' Tailor.—-Wm; Stewart, men a

2nd ladite' tailor, room 5, Haynes 
Ik., Fort street *

Victoria C'àrrlival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913. •

O O © j»
Hanna A Thomson. Pandora. Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. *

o o o
S. P. C. A,-—Cases of cruelty *phone 

Inspector Russell. 1021; ec^retary. 
1.1733. .*

o o O
"The B. C. Funeral Cu., Chas Hay- 

wartf; president. 734 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2235. e

O O ©
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3331. 2412 Br dge
Street e

o © o
Phone 884 for goad miIIwood. $3.00

.dQyblo^fcpad. . Ji_50 single load. - A 
o o o

Seoke Harbor Hotel.—Come down 
for the fishing Sunday dinner 1
o'clock. #

© © ©
“Nag" Roof Composition» are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof See New* in & Greer Co., 1326
Wharf Street «   e

© o ©
Shell Motor Spirit and Siberian Auto

Oil are both refined from Asiatic 
Crude Oil. They are in a class by 
themselves. Kpragge & Co., Phone 
1844. e

O O O
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—Good Dshlnw. 

24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner. •

O o o
Duntley Electric Vacuum Cleaner.

Phone 4118. »
© o o

Sooke Harbor Hptel, overlooking the 
O’ymptcr nrd Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner. 1 
o'clock The best ✓ •

O O O
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel

Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •
-> O O O

The Ritz Cafe and Grill’, commencing
Sfjfurdav. March 15. will be open to Hie 
public. 7 p. m.. till 12.20 a. m.. a first- 
class orchestra *111 bo in attendance 
every evening Th-' finest cuisine
HNÈaM itftà.the.hut - rv' Uski
Ritz. corner Fort and Douglas. *

o c
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—For motorist 

Afternoon tea served. I^irge garage 
Gaaollne sold. e

COO
H. Herkness A Son, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue Estimates furnished. *

coo
Full Dress Suite rented. «09 Yates 

Street. *
o o o

“Chimes of Normandy", comic
opera In three acts. Victoria theatre. 
April 17 and IS. .*

o o o
Rooms Papered.—15.00 and up. ma

terials and estimates Included II. M. 
Harris. 812 C*aledonla. Phone 5004. •

o o o
Business Men*» Lunch at the West- 

holme Grill Is growing moire "bdpulaf 
every day—There's a .eason Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. • 

~~ o o o
Lady Douglas Chapter Daughters of

Empire present “Chimes of Nor-

© © p
For Fire. Automobile or Plate Glass 

Insurshce caiT of ;.hon.- German Cana
dian Trust Company. Limited firm: 
Dept), 639 Fort Street. •

Sends A Fulton. Ltd., Xuooral -dir9e» j
tors, . 1616 Quadra street. l'bohe 
3304.

coo
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone 2405. 

OOO
“Chimes of Normandy.”—Box office 

opens Monday. •
0 0.0

1500.00 Fire Insurance on clothing, 
piano, household furniture or dwelling 
house will 'coat you on'y $3-00 for one 
year, in some parts of the city. For 
particular^, call pr, phone German Can
adian Trust* rumpany Limited (Ins. 
Dept.), 639 Fort Street •

____    . P • O *• r—  r-—-
Lot the Kiddies Work.—Good..«Eng

lish Garden Sets. 80c and $1.00. Spades. 
25c <0 90c. The durable kind. R. A. 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas Street. • 

O O O
Latest Electrioal Machine for Lawn

Mower Grinding at Wilson'»^ 614 Cor- 
hiorant Street. •

OOO
Musical Reception.—On Thursday. 

10th Inst., the Iaull ' Aid Society will 
be “at home" In Knox church. Stan
ley avenue, from 3 to 6 p. m. After
noon t8à,‘tttUlld. A charge of TW Win 
be made. •

o o
“Chimes of Normandy," by talented

amateurs. Victoria theatre. April 17 
and 18. •,

0^0 0
Victoria Gaelic Society meets at th* 

Moose hall. Douglas street, opposite 
city hall. Thursday. April 10. Dance 9
to 'll. Gents, 25c; ladles free •

. OOO
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by.Newton St 

Greer Co., 1326 Wharf Street, makers 
of “Nag" Roof composition. •

OOO.
Try New Life, relieves pain. Phone 

1618 < • 
OOO

B. B. B. T.— Buy Brown's Brown 
Teapots. They are good poorer*, gootl 
hKikers. good brewers Large variety. 
20c to 75v. R. A. Brown & Co , 1302 
Douglas Street. •

OOO
v Natural Causes.—That death was 
*uv tu natural càuavs was the verdict, 
of the coroner's Jury which Investi
gated yesterday the.cause of the death 
of; James Martin, the seaman wh 1 
died In the Royal Road on Ixiàrd the 
barque Fingal. Monday 

OOO
Appoint Constable.—From the 21 ap

plicant* for the position of constable 
for Saanich, to reside in Ward II ,
Jam s Ovi;en w as appointed at a ....... ,i,
in.: "f I : : « '-un 1' i.i l e\.fling 
appointment will give protection to a 
wide area.

OOO
In the long run It pays the retailer

FEVERISH > 
HEAT. I 

PREVENT i
FITS, ETC $

preserve a £ 
£ Healthy state of tho **
$ Constitution. £
I These Powders contain 3 
Ç NO POISON. t5 
w\m\\\\\\u\MU\\\me

Removal Notice
After March * our office ad

dress : w ill Lé 749 Broughton St., 
ju-t above Douglas SL

Téléphones 13—v766—1713.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limiied

H ou Mhold helpers 
WATCH THE WANT AÙS 
lor chances to find -more 
appreciative employers.

CORNS
Removed Wlt'.iout Pain.

l. e. JONES
Chlrop odist

107 Hlbben-Bono BLc" 
Phone 2888

LIBERAL EXECUTIVES MEET

Ward Associations Will Meet To-night 
in Connection With Convention.

The executives of the .Liberal Ward 
organizations will meet this evening at 
headquarters to discuss the question 
of the -proposed een»««tiiiiL to nom- 
IftatV a federal candidate and .also. the. 
date of the annual meeting, which Is 

be held on the same night If pos
sible. It Is thought the convention 
Utm be .held, during the pD-enl

Now that the. registration Is over It 
Is intended to prosecute a vigorous 
vumpulgn and V» ensure the maximum 
amount of interest In the ward organ
izations. the prospect of an early ap
peal to the. country l* stimulating In - 
crest In the political situation.

JAPALAC bapco Saint LORAIN RANGES

Are YOU in Need of 
A Basket?

PICNIC time is nearly here, flow about one of our liamly 
Telescope Lunch ISaskets—the kind that will do for aix 

people or sixteen!
Baskets have many other uses. There is the deep clothes 

hamper, the satehel-shaped lunch basket for one or the open- 
lop style ; waste-paper Imskets— baskets for several other‘pur
poses." ... ...

We are stowing them now. They're strongly made, of 
willow or split bamboo, that will stand a little more rough 
handling than ordinary. See us about them.

B. C. HARDWARE CO.
Phene 82. 825 Fert Street

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

FINANCING OF THE 
SAANICH PAVING PIAN

Council Decides to Take U8&al 
Opinion Before Starting 

Work Out of Revenue

At a meeting of the Raahtch council 
yesterday evening some discussion 
V*ok place among the members with 
regard to the large paidng contract 
which ha* to be awarded.

A* some 23 ml lea are Included in the 
■schedule of work to be accomplished 
the quantity of preliminary work t» be 
i|, iiv Is i norm nits, ht order that Utere 
shall not he any further delay In the 
organization of the engines ring staff, 
and a commencement made on profiles 
and ‘plans for the work, the council 
finds Us. If faced, with the financing «.f y 
th.se preliminary undertakings jf

It was thought In some quur 1er* that 
pending the" sale of the debentures for 
6350,008. and the government appro
priation of another whl< h "f

'ThefF*™^ r<^M #m «*sy matter on ac
count of the present stringency. It 
would be poHelble to make a start « ut 
of the current revenue- of the year, 
Some <*f the councillor* have thought

to give hie customer* the best In” leaf it would he possible to return the sums 
as In other article* “BALADA“ does <0 the general revenue of the y.>ar 
not show as large g aa otber
packet or bulk teas. Inrt It pleases the 
consumer and ultimately Is more satis
factory to the dealer

OOO
To Moot Truste»! in Beattie.—As Mrs

Jenkins Is to return from California In 
the first 1 week of May. she ha* asked 
the school board to meet her In Seattle 
and look over some of the school*, where 
she think* the board will discover some 
useful points in educational develop-

These charges, of course, rightly 
*hotild go a* a loan by-law charge 

However, after talking the matter 
over^th* ciAmcil determined first to 
take the “pinion of the solicitor. J A 
Aiktnun. *0me ofjhe councillor* point
ing out that the council Individually 
might be undertaking a liability which 
would not be recognised at law If any 
ratepayer cared to protest. With the 
g.**! weather coming It 1* desired that 
there shall not be further delay In 
starting the enterprise.

WILL TAKE SEVERAL DAYS

Bankers’ Trust Chargee Remanded 
Again-—New Prosecutor Did 

Not Appear.

A LINE O' CHEER
EACH DAY O' TH’ YEAR

By John Kendriclf Bangs

A8 MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

When things arj| at Sixes and

It cheers me te think, in my 
bother.’

They might be at ten» and elevens, 
Apd that ia some worse than the 

ether.

SETTLERS COMING 
TO NICOLA VALLEY

Merritt Business Man Reports 
Great Activity by Prom- , 

inent Englishmen

Owing to the attoroey-g. neral having 
taken the prosecution **f the Bankerr> 
Trust cast* from the hand* of. Ctty 
Prosecutor Harrt*on the preliminary
hearing* of the charge* Vef conspiracy 
«gainst F* Æ» t’^ok, J, AJ_ ilvaxn.aJid It 4. 
N. O'Connor dl«l not go <»n lb i>ollce 
court 1 hi* morning. A remand was di
rected until Monday, when the magi*- 
vale, ri-uu.jded- llm H, JBt Hob-rtyon,
the new prosecutor. I»*- prr<CnV 
Through Mr. Harrison Mr Robertson 
a*kcd for a remand until Thursday, but 
Fiank Higgins for the accused refused 
to consent to a remand.past Monday.
It was intimated that the hearing 
would take several days when 11 once 
got started _

If You Get It at—mIm—■MMSawefct. . ■ . _

“Massey-
Harris
Rigid 

. Frame 
Cycle

There Is more of durability, 
fine appearance and finish in this 
machine at 645.00 than you are 
often offered at a considerably 
higher price. If you want a light 
siH-etler roadster of natty ap
pearance but modérât» price— 
thi* is your machine. Frame» 
from 20 to 26 Inches, Dunlop 
Tire* and Coaster Brakes. For 
ladle* or gentlemen:

a

It's All-Right

Massey-
Harris

Cushion 
Frame 
Cycle

$45
7 36 Yates Streel 

Phone 698

00

So says the cyclist who ha* pur
chased his machiuc at IMiiuley's. 

vl,oiiK experience has taught us 
wEat machines are most suited to 
local conditions, ami the result is 
that here can be found a wide 
range of til# best makers’ best 
machines, all marked at Plimley’s 

k Popular Prices. Such world-re
nowned makes as Humber, Sing
er, Enfield, Massey-Harris and 
Coventry Cross are indicative of 
the standard of our stocjk.

Pullman comfort In cycling— 
that'* what this cushion frame 
offers you. This special feature 
Is extremely simple In construc
tion. but add* Incalculably to the 
life of the w hole machine, une 
of the beat known an<l most rldi 
dvn cycle* in the whole l>omin- 
lon. Lust year our price for thf» 
.modi-1 was 665.06, but we can 
now offer ladles* or gentlemen'* 
model* at only

$55 .00

TH0S. PLIMLEY 727-735 Johnson
Fhon*. t'97

Lé W lYehA^f'Thtlux of" 
settler* into the Nicola Valley this 
year than ever before was the state
ment made to the Times at Empress 
hotel 'this morning by Ji B Radt llffe, 
IL X. R., manager of one of the largest 
financial instilution* In the Interior.

"There t* every indication that the 
Xicula Valley will rival the « ikanagan 
as a place of settlement,'' Mr Kadriiffe 
said. "The interest which the district 
Is attracting in- the old Country n >w 
will be understood vx hen I tell you that 
the Duke of Portland ha* acquired 87,- 
0UÇ acres there. Count von Ross has 
purchased several large ranches which 
are to be subdivided; the Norton 
Griffiths interest* are busy, and a deal 
Is on for the purchase of 20.000 acres 
of land in' the Aspen Grove section."

Some time ago the Aspen Grove 
I^hd f'ompieiy. controlling abqxit if,oNi 
acres of land In that district, expend >i 
a large amount In xjyy farming experi
mental woçk.' Theie experiments have 
been distinctly, successful, and It Is 
expected that active settlement will lie 
proceeded with in the' near f-xtnre. 
The completion of the K*Hl> v»Hey 
railway through the Coqaahalla will 
place Merritt and Nicola whMb five 
.hours" Journey of the. coast

The Mamelle Valley is O’ing *e;tled 
up and fall wheat ha* urov»d to lie an 
ideal crop for that dlstriv*. In the 
upper x a I ley |rt the, ViclniU uf .St ump

uf farmers from Idaho Montana
has settled, and the ne x comers have 
been very successful In dry farming. 
For year* It was ^eld by he cattle
men of the district »n*> It would he 
Impossible to do anything there \:lth- 
nut Irrigation.

The town of Merritt has Jus; r. >;.i- 
pleted the Installation of electri ' light 
and waterworks at a cost of $80.000, 
and ha* undertaken large strse; Im
provement works. All the <-oal m'nes 
are Iwsy ekniplag, tke greater yaTt, 
the output l»elng taken by the Cmi- 
adlàn Pacific railway; but tLie mine 
owners are urging a reduction in 
freight rate* to enable them to reach 
the coast markets.

Mr Radcliffe brings the news that 
Ronald Campbell.'formerly In business 
lh Merritt, haa been appointed land 
commissioner at Nairobi, British East 
Africa, by the Imperial government. 
Mr. Campbell Is well known In Victoria 
and Vancouver, havtif#‘been1 active in 
militia cirelee, and one of the most 
efficient officers of the British Colum
bia Horse. He Is a cousin of the Duke 
of Argyle.

Mr. Radcliffe, who I* here on a holi
day trip, expects 10 leave for the main
land to-night, and will return next 
month.

Y ou Are Invited
To attend ,

A Musical Recital,
to be given in CONNAUGHT 

HALL

This Evening
between the hours of 7.30 and 9.30 

o’eloek when — .

Mr. Thomas A; Edison
will, through his representatives, ■ 

inti'oduce to you his z

Disc Phonograph
the most remarkable invention of 
recent years in tone-reproducing 
instruments. This recital will be 
well worth attending. |lrhe pro
gramme will be varied and thor- 

i oughly enjo.yable to all. Make it a 
point to hear this wonderful new 

disc phonograph. ,

OBTAIN CARDS OF ADMIS 
SION FROM

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET
/

VICTORIA, B. C.

370 NOW ON ROUTES
Patrons of Rural Mail Delivery 

Now Buy From Carriers,
May

There are now thirteen routes in the 
Victoria division of the rural mail, de
livery. with an aggregate of 370 pat-

The post office department haa re
cently extended the convenience of thia 
form of delivery so that patrons on the 
xarloua routes may purchase postage 
stamps, postal notes and money orders 
from the rural mall courier, who has 
the necessary forms with him. The 
forms may be left in the box for at
tention by the ’courier. With these 
Improvements the patrons living on 
the rural mall routes wl" have every 
convenience afforded them for the 
l un hase of stamp*, money order», 
I ostal notea and registration of letter*.

■’V
British insurance companies hgv* nearly

W6 Invested In Cl

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1S68 Douglas Street Ph3ne 8404.

F1NLAY80N STREET, 60x120. No rock. Term». A real snap at $1204)

MAPLE STREET, close to Douglas. Nearly an acre. 201x17$ with six 
roomed house, stable and hen house. Also «0 fruit trees. Easy terms.
Price............................ ............................. ...................... —-................. ...............  B7SOO

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY fFOR A TEAMING CONTRACTOR

See us about Trelawney Park Acreage. The (best and cheapest in Saa
nich. Buy before the cars start running.

THE VALE REALTY CO.
Aw, etrewbwry Veto, ■- C.

Seagull avenue. Halt Bay. two lota, 
IStWO. One-third cash, «. 12, 18
month» at 7 per cent,

Wallingford avenue. 1» ft., corner, levai.
lYlce |5S0. Vaah 81.0,

Holland avenue, corner; price 8KXI0. 
Caah one-quarter, balance >15 per 
'month.

Wellington Reed. 60 ft. Price |800.
I’aah MM Intent* I» nW,gl8BUk ■ 

Holland avenue, 5 acre», for 82500 per 
acre. One-quarter caah, balance 
over 4 yeare at 7 per cent.

Parson’» Bridge, 2(4 acres S rrtom 
house, one acre strawberries. Barn», 
chicken house: 2 minute» to E. A N 
railway. Price 14500. Caah 11260. 
balance 8. 12. 18 and 24 month» at 
7 'per ceqL

HORSES FOR SALE
The undersigned haa been Inalrurted to 

offer for ,ale four borers, averaging, ap- 
proxtmeMty. 1.400 Ibe In wrlght, the pro
perty,, of the City Corporation. Particu
lar» <4n be given and the horse» aeen by 
applying to the City Purrhaalng Agent

Three horses would be suitable for farm 
service.

- W. GALT
City Purrhaalng Agent.

Victoria, B. C„ April 10th. lilt.

TENDERS FOR BLASTING

Are Invited for removing roc* add 
some portions of the agisting building 
at Lampson Street School, Esquimau 
district All particulars may be «* 
talned from the undersigned where 
tenders must be delivered not later 
than 12 o'clock noon on Wednesday, 
the 16th lnsL

W. RIDGWAT WlIaSON.
Architect

122 Pemberton Block.

WANTED

A COUNTRY 
HOME

Is possible, even If your own In
come Is limited. Rare bargains 
in desirably located properties 
are often on our list. WHY 
DON'T YOU come In and let ue 
know what you are looking for. 
then we can nelp you buy It at 
the right price. We know values 
and you oan trust our Judgment

\ 641 Fort Street
> Phone 2351.

SILKSTONE
Flat Wall Celor,

emoith a, allk Hard a, «ton», 
ror Master and Wood Work

» J. SEARS
idFr Douglas St. Phone JtîêS*
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Shipping TT<zw/ from Day to Day

TAKE SOUNDINGS AT 
HOLE-FTFEl

Lillooet is to Carry Out Work 
This Season is Surveying 

Northern Channel

PASSAGE USED BY SMALL 

„ , STEAMERS AND TOWBOATS

Expect Hydmgraphic Vessel to 
Leave Esquimau Next 

Wednesday

- WORK STARTS ON DERBY.

A big x»ng of mechanics started to 
work on the tramp steamship Lord 
Derby, whlcA was floated into drydvrk 
lost night. Many *»f the broken plates
were removed to-day.

RELEASE PASSENGERS 
FROM WILLIAM HEM

First and Second Class Travel
lers Proceeding Monday; 

Having Fine Time

EMPRESS OF RUSSIA 
MAKES 21H KNOTS

It N expected that th. - first and sec
ond clhas iwroengers who crossed the 
Pacific from the Orient on the t*. P R 
liner Montvagle. will be released from 
quarantine on Monday next. The un- 

I fortunate travellers who have been
--------- Iforced to spend two weeks at William

V, Î Head owing to the discovery of 
Important' work in regard I® m |of ,maiipox aboard the steamship, will 

»c uncling of a number <»f waterways, ^ taken to Vancouver on a special 
un this coast 'is to »*e carried out tMj>{ steamer and permitted to proceed to 
vi jir by the* Dominion Hydrographic, .u„;_ ti.« am ehinMw aiui- .............. their destinations. The 6W> t'hlnew end
office. Next Wednesday * Japamse steerage passengers will n««t

be able to leave th, station until the 
middle ^of next week.

Pin* weather has made the stay of

gttamer Lillooet win leave Bequlmalt 
.111 her iimuiil cruise, and It I» expeut-. 
ed that she will spend some time the 
Hole-ln-’tbe-Wall, which Is close to 
Seymour Narrows. 1- R Davies is now 
ciiKni,-.'tl In.taking soundings on the Al- 
bernl Canal between the two towns of 
Fort Albernl -and Albernl. Hecate 
Straits and Dixon's Entrance will als. 
corne in for some attention on the part 
... <-nrt Mnssrave, who will take out 
the Lillooet. .

The Hole-ln-the-Wull route Is user! 
bv towboat»,and small steamers so as 
not to block traffic In Seymour Nar
rows. At slack wateç It is easy to 
navigate. The Lillooet will take sound
ings and attempt to gather additional 
data regarding the waters so as to 
make the waterway less dangerous to 
the master* <»f small vessels. Mor« 
tonnage is ribw passing through ***>- 

‘ mour NflirftiWW Wm HW before in th* 
history of British Columbia shipping 
and it is considered desirable and im
perative thit as muc h of the tonnage 
as possible be diverted to the other 
obtumeL Attempts will be made to 
have most of the smaller vessels w 
the Hole-in-the-Wall route In order to 
keep the Narrows clear for the big 
passenger steamers which operate be
tween hen* and the north.

Work on Queen Charlottes
The Lillooet will sound many of the 

Hhrbors on the Queer. Charlotte 
Islands, which , will play an Important 
pr.rt in the development of those small 
isles, though at present Isolated from 
the rest of the province and little 
known by the majority of ths people of 
Canada When this stfirkJS: Completed 
the Lillooet will resume the gigantic
task of surveying and sounding Dix
on's Entrance and Hecate Straits. 
These Waters which have never been 
ported by .the knife-like bows of ocean 
passenger liners or churned by the 
mighty propellers of the leviathans 
will lr. a few years be traversed by 
great numbers of ships. '

Progress Is being made by Mr. Davies 
In sounding the Albernl Canal. He wll- 
be at the task for some months yet 
and when ’he returns to FsqulroaIt h* 
will have some Interesting Informatlox 
for navigators, and shipping men in re
gard to the conditions on the canal.

WHITE STAR TO CARRY MAILS.

The Canadian government has desig 
nntéd the White Star-Dominion Line a* 
subsidised company for the carrying of 
Canadian mails. During the months 
of May. June and July steamers of 
the White Star-Dominion Line will 
leave Montreal and Liverpool on Tues
day's Instead of Saturdays.

New White Liner Has Most 
Successful Trial Trips; Aver

ages 20.59 Knots

TESTS PLEASE BUILDERS 

"AND C. P. R. OFFICIALS

the passengers at William Head a most 
.pleasant one, .Reports from the quar
antine station arc to the effect that 
ertckejt. golf and tennis tournaments 
are Ip. progress and that all the salo»«n 
IMUxnitrs are thoroughly enjoying 
their enforced Visit. The detained trav- 
elkrrwt being well fed by the V. P VR . 
and Dr. Watt and his staff of asslst- 
ants are taking particular care of the

Feeding of the 65fi.
The feeding of the €M> passenger* Is 

by no "means an easy task, and Is a 
very hegvy «xpense to the C. P. R. 
which foots every cent jof the big bills. 
Each morning boatloads of vegetable*, 
meats, fish, fruit and other edible* 

fbr William, Head.Vave Rsqulmalt fi>r William, M» au. ow> wm
Most' of it!» -»hvm te-wwr-v- wv» —cy 1t'm 
f/>nd of candy and alreadv 506 pounds great steel <
of "sweets” have been taken down to 
the station. Report* have been brought 
here that most of the saloon passenger* 
are tony that their stay at W il Marti 
Heed, which n one of the prettiest 
spots around here. Is drawing to a close 

No further cases ef smallpox have 
been developed and the patient. Mr.
Buchanan, of Hongkong, la progressing 
favorably.

Times Received Exdusiv 
News on Speed of Palatial 

Leviathans

Steaming over a mile course at 
average speed of 21*4 knots an hour 
dnd covering <66 miles in slightly un 
tier 10 hours, which figure* out to be 
26 5» knots an hour, were two of the 
most surprising features of the trial 
tripe of the new palatial steamshlt 
Empress of Russia. Oapt- Beet ham 
which iy eom* to enter the C. P R- 
tran*- Pacific service. The Times has 
Just received exclusive; lnf««rma»lon 
from Glasgow In regard to the speed 
tests, which were carried nut so suc- 
u—fatty recently.

The resuiTof the trial trips sur 
passed even the moat sanguin* * x|wc- 
tatlon* of the.builders and the C. P R 
Official» Who were aboard the Russia 
When She waa put through the strenu
ous test. Despite the high rate of 
speed She attained the mighty turbines 
which made over !.*•• revolution* a 
minute failed to cause the slightest vi
bration One would think that the 

" ifiPUWHMMll* kamMsstd -*nm- *y 
and

TO BUILDERS !
£/■

Wë have sfrtnc specially good lots 
in Oak Bay at very reasonabK 
prices. It will pay-you to ace us 

before deciding on a site.

tnet

TRANSPORTATION

Summer Schedule
EFFECTIVE MARCH 2*.

-s: .8. PRINCE GEORGE" -Mondays, 10 » m. 
To Vancouver. Frtrme Rupert and Stewart.

"S. H PRINCE RUPERT"—Thursday» IV »■ «• 
Tp Vancouver Prtnre Rvpert and Granby Hay.

TO SEATTLE—WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS, IO A. M.

* 8. PRINCE JOHN”— -8. S, PRINCE ALBERT.-
Effective April 3.

THURSDAYS, 10 P. M.
Direct weekly service to Queen Charlotte Island» calling at Vancou

ver. Alert Hay. Hardy Hay. Rivera Inlet and" Ocean Fall#,.
C. F EARLE. JAS. MaARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431 
Office, Wharf Street near Post Office.

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE
chased around deck by drunken mate with an axe.

|S| SHIPPING
[intelligence

■ '[............ feL
SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
Frees 'the Orient.

Tacoma M^a .......................... .
Awa Mnru . 'V,-.................*}*•.<•••
Kniprcj#* °f India .............. ...........

Frem Australie

April ».
TaComs. Wash- — Arrived: Steamer 

Eureka. San Francisco. vtn Vanewtt- 
ver: steamer H>ad*a, Seattle.

San FTancineo, Gel.—Arrived: Steam
er Jim Butler. Tacoma; steamer Ban- 
don, Bendon; steamer Senta Mar bare, 
Willapa Harbor; steamer Tallac. Ev
erett; steamer Nevadan» Salma Crux; 
steamer H-xly lam. Astoria. Sailed 
Steamer Redondo. Coos Bay.

Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived; Schooner 
W a won a. San Diego. Sailed: Steamer 
Bee. Ran Francisco.

Astoria, ’ Ore. Arrived: Ft earner F 
H. Leggett. San Fran* Isco; steam*-: 
Westerner. San Fr^ncieco. Sailed 
Steamer Afitohr*. oioa Bay: Stir 46 
Elmore. Tillamook: General Hubbard. 
Cbignlk Bay. Alaska

San Fed»» Gal —Arrived: Steeaaer 
Roanoke. Han I>kgo; .steamer Parmi*». 
Portland via San Francisco: steamer 
Ontratla. Gray's Harbor via Ran Fran
cisco. Sailed: Steamer Roanoke. Port
land via San Francisco; steamer Fal
con, Columbia River; steamer William 
H. Murphy. Eureka; steamer Tahoe. 
Gray’s Harbor.

Seattle. Wash. — Arrived Steamer 
Vr—Ideat.tfuoal
Prince Rupert

Makur* ...

Tltsn .........
Flintshire
gltitonla

Historien

Rentra

Mr.nleorl** 
r’ansila MarU 
Tamba Miiru

From LivirfAél

From Antwerp 

From New York. 

For the Orient-

For Liverpool. 

For Australia.

.. April 17
April 24

. . Ap: Il J7

April 21

... April If 
,... May 19 
... May 12

. April 29

.. April 11

... April 11 

... April IS 

... April 23

... April If

_ ....____Prince Rupert Sail
ed: Steamer Watao*. San Francisco; 
Hteamer Alkl, Southeastern Alaska 
steamer Prince Rupert. Prince Rupert: 
►learner Northwestern. Southwestern 
Alaska.

the great steel castings, bolts 
plates tm the greet engine-room would 
jar everything, but the 990-foot le
viathan plough* the waters at over 21 
knot* an hoar without evea the water 
In a, glass being disturbed

This Speed to Not Limit, 
x Although the eholeeut coal waa used 
and’every pound of steam that her 
boilers could t tend wee forced Intu the 
three maeslee turbines, which turn the 
propeller*, «hie test dues not moan that 
the HmH of her speed was reached. 
When the hearings have worn down 

the .time**, which always char
acterise* new engines, he» disappear
ed, the Russia will he capable of eur- 
pusalng the speed she made on her 
trial trip* Added to this the Russia 
will. In all probability, burn oil upon 
her arrival here, and another knot a in 
nliHfoet certainty he credited ta her 

wed
Great interest has been taken In the 

_tw'<\ P a Km presse* by people all 
along the Pacific con»'. Most of the 
particular* In regard to their dlmea 
Fions and design have been given out. 
but news of the trial tripe has 
awaited eagerly Toe Times Is 
able to announce the performance of 
the Russia. The fact that she Ml» 
tain* d an average speed of 26 5» 
knot* an hour for 19 hours is the most 
interesting feat the gigantk liner ac
complished Judging from this It to 
considered Mhety «ha* the Rusaia wU 

I easily oe able t.» steam acr**» the Pa 
clfic from Victoria to Yokohama at 1»% 
knots an hour

Will Asia
Now that the speed of the Kroj*ress 

of Russia .baa been learned there will 
be some speculation as 19 whether the 

>rvss of Asia Which to now near
ing completion in the Clyde and will
cbtar froyi Liverpool f«r this port win 
the Cape of Good Hope on June H. 
will perform In a more remarkable

irtiAJOCT IMP MM

“Well, sir, I wa* once In the old 
Wm. H. Fisher I signed on her at 
Liverpool for a voyage to South 
America. If I'd only known th*» kind 
ef a packet she was I’d ne\eT slgne»l 
on. Tlw mate, a big down easterner, 
was about the hardest case Vve ever 
fern Even before we got the fenders 
In. a couple of green Dutchmen lay 
Weeding In the lee scuppers.” When 
several neadogs commeiu^d to spin 
-yarns on t«»ugh mates at the ship 
chandler"» this momln*. an old gray- 
Jtalred Veteran of the sea started off 
with this one.

"Nothing went wrong except a be
laying pin clouting a fellow behind the 
ear whenever he was taring to loaf a 
little." continued the old seaman. 
•»After we rlearetl the Channel we got 
4w9a- « rackeN The 
drunk-;and .kept so 
whiskey he hail stowed away in his 
cabin. About one bell <« 30> on the third 
morning he salleil around the deck 
with an axe. I ought to have said 
before that he haled Russian Finns, 
and he was always jumping on them 
for something dr another.

"Well at this particular time there 
waa a Ruaaian Finn on the lookout. 
The mate spotted him and chased him 

‘•^around the deck Some of u* fellows 
tried to prevent him from Injuring the 
Finn, but we might hsve got a clout 
over the head ouraelves. If we had 
broken into the fray. Several times 
the mate hurled the gxe at the lookout 
matCHYdnSarrowly ml»«cd film. By this 
time the poor old Finn was almost

sister ship The Asia will have 
proposition to meet, but there to 
«bat possibility that bar engines, al
though exact duplicate j of the lies 
olg'tt, may turn over a tittle faster and 
give hey a better average. Hdw

Esquimalt & Nanaimo 
Railway Company,,

fagged out and, not wishing to prove a 
victim to the rriate's axe, he Jumped 
over the side to get clear, but clung 
"to the end of the main brace, which 
wjas towing astern. The mate saw him 
towing along, and he just raised the 
axe .and rut the rope and the man 
was lost.

•The man at the wheel brought the 
rhlp aback on purpose, and this woke 
The carpenter, ar^he block*
knocked over his ventilator. Chips 
Jumped out to see what wax the mat
ter and saw' the mat** sitting down, 
tired out. on a rsparf end The mate 
ilozed two 4>r three tlines, and Chips 
hit him on the liead knocking him slllv.

■‘Sonif one called the old man and 
some more trouble started right 
away. He was a good sort and wou.d

___  ____ not stand for hts offi< ers abasing ths
11* «•( a*K» «WfksJfl. W4UI te. aklAPX" t

some bad wanted to find out the trouble and we 
told him. He went to the mate’s room 
but the mate was *»> drunk that he 
started to curse at the old jnan. This 
►ettied things and the skipper shaped 
a course for Queenstown to have the 
mate tried. The old man had the mate 
placed in irons, and when his stupor 
wore «iff he appealed to the skipper to 
let him off Our captain believed til 
justice- and would liste» te no pie»*.

"When we reached the Irish port 
the mate was handed over to the police 
and we had to go to court a* witnesses. 
The mate got a lawyer Well. sir. do 
von know, that thamate got off When 
the judge heard tfu* yam that the 
lawyer spun he slid It was a case of 
provocation and ift him off.

LATEST TIME TABLE NOW IN EFFECT
Leave ....................... Victoria ....................... Ârrire

......................... T-obbie mu .................................... j
I -it. is î ............................  Cowlclmn ......
' 17 30 1 .................................... Duncans ...................

*«•«'*    Chernalnu* '...
........................... Ladysmith .................
............................. Nanaimo ...................
.......................... Wellington    1 ® 1V *»••*

Trains leave f4>r Port Albernl, McRrMts. Coomb*. Nanooae. Alb«r"‘- ”u* 
Hers and Bainbrldge 9 a. in Mondays. Wednesdays and Friday*, returning 
Tuemfays. 'HiunNlays ami Saturdays. - ,

Tl* kets «ni sale half an hour before deimrture of trains, I. and N Depot. 
Store Street. ' Telephone 15s4. *

L. D. C1IET11AM, District Pa

No. 1 No. 2
9 90 !1 15 34 !

19 18 1 16.46 |
10 35 |1 17 05 j
10 47 1 17.16 !
II.00 i -
11.32 !i 18.00 j
11 ! 57 , 18.35 |
12.33 11 19.10
12.50 1i 19.26 !

FFECT
Na.X No. 4I 12.10 1* 40

i 10 45 17.15
| 1035 17 0 »
f 16.17 16 44
I 10.05 1< 33
1 ^ 15.52

9.05 16.27
| 8 25 1445

8 10 14.30

lenffer AgenL

UNION STEAMSHIP CO, 
lOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP 

NOTICE

If the Asia maintains the »aine speed 
a* her gigantic ■ later, the Cl* F. R of
ficials will have no right to eomplatn.

When the Empress of Russia ent< s 
the trans-Pacific eervtce she will be 
able to lay claim to the blue ribbon, 
which is now held by the Toyo Kl*en 
Kale ha liner Hhlnyo Mara, operating 
between San Francisco. Yokohz ma and 
Hongkong She is a 26-knot turbine 
vessel ant. was btriH to J*P*« All re
cords for the tran -Pacific passage. It 
Is expected, will be shattered when the 
Rum»» omc* to this port from Yoko- 
hamsuÿ H I* thought that she will 
make the trip In about nine days and 
a half, which will be almost twenty- 
four hoar* faster than the b***t time 
ever made before. The Empress of 
japan, when driven at her limit about 
ten year* ago. completed the voyage In 
ten days, ten hours and ten minutes. 
The regular time of the old Empress, 
however. Is twelve days at present.

Russia Reported on Way.
Cablegrams received here yesterday 

stated that the Empress of Russia, 
with her party of tourists, raarhed Gi
braltar on April 5 and on Tuesday

maintaining great *p*-ed on her round- 
ih.--w.Tld trip and she will soon be 
comm. n« ing the irons-Pacific voyage. 
The latest white liner is due to arrive 
here on June 27.

FOUR ORIENTALS BN 
NEXT JAPANESE SHIP

Tacoma Maru is Bringing in 
Smallest List for Some Timet 

No Word Received of Titan

Only four steerage passengers are 
coming to Victoria on the next Japan
ese liner, which will be the Tacoma 
Maru. Capt, Hamada, of the Osaka 
8 ho sen Kalsha -fleet. All Inbound 
steamships of latr have been bringing 
in large number* of Japanese and 
Chinese and shipping men arc at a loss 
to explain why the Tacoma has such 
a few. It Is thought prbbabh that 
son», celebration w« un.ln thr O^nt 
when 'the liner left, and tBe Celestials 
(feetried to wait fo» the nejit vessel.

that on and after Tuesday, March 4th, the
8. 8. CAMOSUN

will sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Bhushurtle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet. Ocean Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11.30 P. M. 
For further particuars apply to— ... W

* JOHlVBARNSLEY, Agent
____ 1003 Government 8t.

WIRELESS 
REPORTS

calm! 30.60.

COASTWISE STEAMERS 
Frem 8sn Franeiece.

City of Puebla. ..................................
Umatilla

April H

LINER MAKES GREAT SPEED ON TRIAL TRIPS

tv

April 17 *
...» ............ 1V................. ..........  April 1*|
Frem Northern 6. 3. Pert»

Prince <l<f»rgc
f'anufsun .........
prince ttiipTt .w

F rom Skàgway.
Princes» 8-P»-a .........................

£ ir San Francises.
Umatilla ... .................... ... ............. ..
City <,f Ptrt-bla .. ............................

Fdr Skagway.
p-lrcofi* Sophia.

For Northern B C Ports
Prlnec <1« org«» ................... .
Cumosun ............................................

• Prime Rupert ;■ - •••■• •••;••
For the West ~<nsL

'Tb*f Wor N an* « ma

April 13 • 
April 13 j 
Aprrl n ‘
April m|

Apnl Ut 
April B

April 18

April 14 
April 13 
April M

Shilom
staa, count», tune colds, wtd hf-.ttr. cMv SOUS 0*1*1». tun 

4u uiMt end tunas. »

The Tamba .Maru. of the Nippon line, 
which ,ae In "port yesterday, brought 
214 passengers here, one of the largest 
Hals of the year.

Advtcrs were reeelved this morning 
by R. P Rlthet * Co., staling that the 
Tacoma Maru left Yokohama on time 
untl wll. arrive here next Thursday. 
She ha» M# tons of egrgo for this 
port. The Mst of steerage passengers 
I# one of (he lightest on record.

No Word of Titan
No wire leas messages have been re

ceived here yot from the Blue Runnel 
liner Titan, which I» due In from Liv
erpool via the Par Bast to morrow. It 
was exported that rhe weal coast sta
tions would have been working with 
her to-day, but all attempts to locate 
her railed Capt. Evans, the well 
known Holt skipper. Is bringing the 
Titan In. and as he Is known to have 
his comttWthda In port on lime, H Is 
likely that she will be off William 
Head to-morrow morning walling to 
receive her pratique.

Wnrd la expected v* ry shortTy of the 
arrival of the" Harrison liner Historian 
at Run Pedro on her way here from the 
United Kingdom. Word has just been 
reeetvcd stating that the frown of 
Oallc'n Irft Liverpool on March 18 nnd 
that the Comedian Is due to sail on 
April 18 The Candidate succeeds the 
Comedian and the Crown of Castile, 
which was here About 11 months ago. 
will follow her.

S. S. EMPRESS OP RUSSIA

When lhe angine» of the new C. P JL trans-Pacific steamship were tried out recently she mode 21 
hour over a mile enures, and averaged >* M kno4a an hour ncamtwg for nearly JO hours, during whl

cbveftd A4 mile.

April 16, 8 a.
Point Oecy —Overcast 
Cape Laao. —Overcaae 

44; pea smooth.
Tatoosh . Raining; 8. 1» relR?6;

36.62. 49; sr* smooth. In, 8. 8. Ad- 
mirai Farrlgut. 11 p. m. Out, S. 8. 
Thomas L- Wand. 1 *

Pachena—Raining; S W.; 28.71;
*ra moderate. -—

Estqvan.—Overcast ; calm; 2» 7»; 
44; sea smooth. 8|»okf. 8. 8. Tees,
7.30 a. m., at #He*qulat.

Triangle -Cloudy. 8.; 29 25; 42;
light swettr Spoke. 8 8. Yukon, « P- 
m.. Queen Charlotte Hound, south
bound; 8. 8. Princess Mary. 7.36 p. m.. 
off Pine Inland, northbound; 8. 8. 
Princess Beatrice. 12 30 p. m., off Pine 
Island, northbmmri.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; 8. W.; 29.56; 42;
light swell.

Prince Rupert. - Raining: S- W.;
29.70; 40; sea smooth. Spoke. 7.16 p. 

... tug Gollah. off Green Island. 6 p. m. 
Dead Tree Potot.—Overcast; calm; 

s«*a smooth.
AT» rt Bay Ovetrattl'; calm;

46; *ea smooth.
Noofi.

Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm, 57. OuL 
8. 8 Camusun. 9.2V a m . northbound.

Tatoosh —Cloudy; S , 2 miles. 30.00; 
47; sen moderate Out. 2-pasted 
steam schooner, 1.10 a >"•

PachcM—Cloudy; H K 29,87; sea 
moderate. Spolvc. tug Tycc, north-

Estevan.—Overcast ; calm; 29.80; 49;
— - .......- --------

Triangle.—Cloddy: S- E., light; 
29.28. 45; light swell. Spoke, 8. S. 
Admiral Sampson. MUbank Sound. 
7.30 a. m.« northbound.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; 8. \V.; 29.66; 48
light swell.

Prince Rupert —Parsing showers; 8. 
E 29.76; 42; sea in<»derate. Out. 8. 8. 
prince George for Stewart. 8.20 
In, 8. 8 Princess Sophia, 10.45 
northbound. •

Dead Tree Point.-, Rain ing; 8. W., 
light ; sea smooth.

Alert Bay Overcast; calm; 29.84 
45; sea smooth.

prince RUPERT TAKES OUT 
MANY PASSENGERS FOR NORTH

Bound for Prince Rupert and Qranby 
Bay. the G. T P steamer Prluc* Ru- 
p«*rt, Cant McKenate. left port thl* 
morning at 16 o'clock. She took out a 
large list of passengers, the following 
embarking at this i»ort; R Anderson.
A C Daw. Mrs R Hlettler. J EaMH 
L. J Murphy. A. J./brolth and E 
Lothervr. The steamer took a great 
deal of cargo oa aL thi»:f«>l't. From Se 
attle she brought 1.560 boxes of «PP1^

The ete.amcr Prince Alliert. Cbpt.
O' Krlen. will not leave port to-nW L 
for the Queen Charlotte Islands, ow- | U 
ing to her repalrainot being completed ” 
Shv will take the next kalUng from till* 
port.

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Fla Port Angeles  ̂and Port

Daylight Bervlca 
Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 111» a m. Datly 

, Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock 7 Returning leaves 
Seattle De'ly Except Sunday at 

1249 a m.
v PL B. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 

Tel. 466. 1234 Government St.

V

hr tee Frmtm
ml

Southern 
California

r.om Victoria lx* every Wrdn.adcy. 
SS UMATILLA or CITY Of PUEBLA, 
and M • m. every Friday from SeatU* 
BS. PK1UMDENT or GOVEIWOR-

For 8outh.-natern Alaska. SB SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leave» 
Seattle April 4. 12. IS, 24, 29 at 9 p m.

Ocean and rail tlce-u to N' w York mad 
all allier cities via Ban Eranclaea.

FrelBht and Ticket otnoea. ilM Whart 
street.
*L P. RITHET A CO . weneraf Agents. 
CLAUDE A. FOLLY. Cawng** Agent. 

19* Oevernmwnt FL

ALASKA CAPTAIN DIES.

Keid hUw* .Atoxkg. Airil, ja TfeQ - ~
aiearoshtir Ctty of Seattle arrived here
Tuesday with The body of Andrew 
Johnson, a welt-fyiown Alaska captain 
of boats running in 8outhei»‘ern Alas
kan waters. Johnaon wa*. eh route 
from his home In Portland. Ore... to 
KilliKnoo, where he was to take com
mand of the steamer Dolphin, but was 
stricken with heart failure while the 
venae! was en route fn>n* Hunter Bar 
to Excursion Inlet. 1

The body was taken ashore dUre for 
pre paration afid shipment on the mat 
steamer to Portland, when? Uto wMa 
and family reside

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. April. 191».
Date. iTlmcHt iTimeH tiTime. I HjTi me *Jt
" Th m. fl lh m. ft lb. m. G h m tt.

--------- 2 vt at i... »...........i n*31 All 948 «5 i 1129 6.4 W» il
2 51 7.9 | 9 •» 6.1 | 12 ® *-• ! n 3-4
2*7.71 R 49 5.5.1334 87;050 
2*1 M | * 45 4.8 ! 14 H •.» ■ *» 2» * **
2 34 7 6 ; 9 C6 4.1 | 15 19 l :r
2467.7

25 knots an 
hich time she

Early to-morrow morning the Pacific 
<>msL. Rt< amxhip Umatilla. Capt- 
Reilly, will arrlyc fn ’pofT from San 
rrnpclMCO. Rhe has â big hat of pn*- 
m ng«TH and 359 tons of flight for Vic-

2 00 7 7 lu si 6.H >• —
3 to T.» 1 « 6t 3 ».r IA4X ak .
2 59 8.2
3 16 8.5
3 38 *8

ESTEVAN GOES TO VANCOUVER.

The C. P. R. tug Qualfeuin left Es
quimau this mornliuf with the steamer 
Estevan, of the M»Gne and Fishery 
Department in tow for Vancouver. The 
repairs to her are to .be carried out In 

• the Terminal City, aa the isinder hand
ed in by a firm there was lowest.

I 2 06 8,1iiWï

{06 U !------.y,.,.,,-.,---------
42 14 «16 7 •# . 21 31 *-» • 

16 20 2.8 ■ 17 22 6.6 i 21 5» * »

11 48 I I • - .
12 «I $-4
13 36 1.2 
4 16 S.ft
4 46 8.6

.. i M3# t-1

.. 11632 ).»
■■■P .. i 16 28 I t 

::;4 .. i..............in» it
______ 6 54 6.0 11 22 « I , « B 2-1

, l 10 7.7 ! 7 24.4.8 t 12 4*6.8
1 22 7.8 l *9UI 143 M 1 8 42 2S | »36 »» JJ
tit At '
222 8.4
2 35 8 5
3 3* 8.5 
3 36 1 4
mil 
en as 
0 40 64 
1 06 8-3

lies*

9 36 l.e i 16 4-1 7.1 i2l« 6 1 
toll 16 ! 13 56 7 2! 21 «7
10 56 0.7
11 42 9.6
12 » 68

» 4* 7 9 22» I I
I * *. • * *
\ 13» 7 2 
114*1 t Ï 
1 IS« 2.J
t L aa i»
fit 43 3.4

•• ■ v'>".V?- ........ 1



BANQUET TO HONOR
WHEN MONEY IS TIGHT IT HAS TO GO AS FAR AS POSSIBLEMAJOR J. C. HARRIS

No. 3 Company of the Fifth 
Regiment Pays Double 

Compliment to Officer ,

Major- J. C. Harris, .commanding of
ficer of No. 3 company of the Fifth 
Keghu.nl. wag .the guest ,ef honor at a 
banquet given-la hi evening at ttv* Bat- 
moral hotel, the function htting the 
company's recognition of his signal 
MKv.« :»*>.. At. the C^iuadtan... Artillery As
sociation's competitions held last year- 
In. Great Britain. The banquet was a 
doubt.' compliment in that it was ln-j 
temfvil ns a ina^k .if e«»ngratillatl.U*
upon Major Harris* retient pr.'moiyn
from the rank of captain.' (Colonel A 
W. Currie |..-e#dde<l.

Tile toast to Major Harris, proposed 
by Sergeant-Major R. Lorlmer. was 
drtnk wTTh enthusiasm, the officer. In 
responding, telling something of his 
ammcluthms regiment,with
tmmrrtng-fh. principal cwm* rwmset- 
••<1 with the Canadian Artillery Ai 
ati<i?>‘s trip t<> England Kst summer 

Major J K Mills. H C,A . who with 
t 'aptafn It. 1». tlark and Lieutenant»
Gordon srntttr a nir T. TT.
ported the « hair, referred (q the excel
lent standing of the regiment among 
the artillery corps, of the Dominion, 
other short addresses being given by 
Colonel Currie and Lieutenants Gor
don Smith and Monk.

During the evening J. F. Lins an
nounced his Intention of presenting a 
silver cup for competition between the 
right and left halves of the company, 
and interspersed between the several 
speeches an excellent programme of 
music was given.

GROIP HAS ADVANCED
Taller.

BY THE OCCUPATION
Philippines' Have’ Dcveloi 

Under American Control 
Says Resident on Trip

John D Rockefeller has been taking
•some interest tst-ety tn aviation.' tmt- h«
1* to -be- tempted 
trustify himself in the air.

The “Oil King." who is staying at 
Sea Brcexe, Florida, was asked by a 
New York airwoman. Miss Ruth Law. 
a ho Is teaching aviation to members 
of her own sex at that winter resort. If 
he would care to accompany her on a 
trial flight, but Mr. Rockefeller smil
ingly declined.

“I guess I will wait until my wings 
grow." he said. “It's a line thing, fly
ing. but I shan't be on earth for very
much longer now. and 1 mean to.stay 
here while I can."

THE SUFFRAGETTE.

Here is Lady Dorothy Nevlll's opin
ion of the suffragette and her methods:

“Heaven did not make woman insin
uating and persuasive that they might 
be peevish; it did not make them feeble 
that they might be imperious; It did 
not give them a softer voice than man 
In order that they might rail at him; 
nor delicate features to be disfigured 
by rage.

“Angry women forget themselves 
and the dignity of their sex. which has 
never gained much by scolding. The 
faet is that; in a great many cases, 
modern woman—In England I mean — 
is spoilt."

TERRIBLE RESULT
OF BLOOD POISON
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"ONE TOUGH OF NATURE"

Doctor (during the examination) : “And now. myL, wan. what do you 
drink?"

Hodge <brightening)—“Well, doctor, whatever you’re taking yourself.”

THE EARLY DAYS OF 
RALPH WALDO EMERSON

Picture of the Simple, Peaceful 
Home in Boston Where Great 

° Philosopher-Spent Early Life

Fa fly (lays of Emerson In Boston are 
tom bed upon In St. Nicholas in an in- 

f ti(mt$e and homelike manner. We

On* afternoon at sundown, about 1W 
vearf ago. a slightly built boy in “blue 
iianldten"—not half so blue as his own 
eye!*4»niighf have beep seen driving hfs 
mother s cow from pasture, along the

* streets of Boston. He was eating a big 
juicy pear. When the cow came to the 
ilff wooden parsonage, at the edfgev of 
Summer and C'hauncy streets, near the 
place where Ilovey's store now stands, 
the turned In naturally, jangling her 
hell, and Ralph Waldo Emerson turned 
In after her.

It was a peaceful home, though 
everything was simple and many 
things were poor. From the, windows 
you could see the harbor and the ships 

-that came ^nd went; and there were 
-.vi.le, empty fields, neighborly haras 
and sheds, and always the open sky.

* and the changing tide, and the salt 
- ~wiftt of (he -sea.- It was very near here

that, 100 years before. Benjamin 
Franklin and his friends had built their 
fishing wharf of “borrowed" stones; 
and the five Emerson brothers had ths 
sarpe chance as Franklin to catch 
"tomcod and /lounders.”

Let us guess that this night, how
ever. whgji the cow had been milked 

•and stabled, the boy, Ralph Waldo, 
did not think of the sweet, familiar 
view, or even of the morrow's fishing, 
but of the new book which he had 
drawn from th« circulating library for 
the large payment of six cents. It was

novel, and he was part way through. 
P B»lt| to-night his Aunt Mary found him 

ternir f .imefl
of hh extravagance and of his mot heir's 
need, that, we are told, “he left the 
story unfinished, a ad did' not take out 
the «eeond volume.”

Yet It must not be thought that the 
• Emerson boys did not love their Aunt 
Mary, or that she did not love them. 
She was. the “family sibyl.” determined 
that the boys should be defrauded Of 
nothing real, and determined that, poor 
as they were, they should have not 
only school but college, for. she said. 
the$- were “born to be educated." 8h» 
gave them the sturdy maxim, “Always 
do what you are afraid to do.” And no 
one knows how much that maxim may 
have braced the hearts of Ytalub and 
Edward, when, sharing as they Id the 

,s*ame greatcoat, other boys would calf 
jecTingly: “Whose turn Is It to 

weir the coat to-day T* ‘“Sty grand
father.” Emerson says, "prayed every 
night that none of his descendants 
might evpr he rich.” and surely his 
prayer was answered in the case dt 
thftt^ one fkmlly*—Christian Sçienc?

CAT THROWS CITY

INTO DEEP DARKNESS.

A curious explanation has been given 
to the Cardiff electric light committee 
of why all the electric lights In the city 
suddenly went out. _

The works cat. It appears, wai 
tempted to stray from his usual haunts 
and cllmtëed the switchboard and 
strolled among the cables, one of which 

'’was fused “Thomas" was killed, and 
the, lights went out In sympathy . at 
the works, ad well as at the big peace 
demonstration and at other places.

On a previous occasion a- similar ac
cident occurred as the result of a 
mouse getting In the gear.

WOULD NOT FLY.

John O. Rockefeller Ssys He Will 
Wait Until His Wings Grow.

After Three Operations Zam- 
Buk Was Tried and Proved 

Successful

for chronic sores, blood-poison, etc., 
before permitting an operation.. scores 
of limb» would be saved.

Mr. Robert Patterson, df North Pel
ham. Welland Co.. Ont., writes: "My 
daughter," Annie, had blood-poison In 
her finger The doctor operated twice 

the finger, but did not obtain the 
desired result, and a third operation 
was considered necessary.

“Three doctors were present at this 
operation, but after It had been per
formed the w'ound did not heal. Try 
as we would we could not get any
thing iu close the wound.

"We at last ‘tried Zam-Buk. and It 
was really wonderful to watch how this 
balm healed the wound. Each day 
tjiere was a marked , Improvement. 
First the wound In the palpi of the 
hand closed, and then the finger which 
had been bad so long began to heal. 
The diseased flesh seemed to rise out 
of the wound and then drop off, and 
new healthy fleah formed from below, 
pushing off the diseased tissue. In a 
abort -time «he wound, was -completely 
healed. Had we applied Zam-Buk at 
first we might have saved the finger.

“We had another proof of Zam- 
Buk's power in the case of my non. 
When two years old he had hi* hand 
padly mangled. On finger had to be. 
amputated and It left a running sore 
for some months. This ’ wound, also, 
was fibajly healed by Zam-Buk."

For chronic hopes, blood-poison, ul
cers, abscesses, scalp sores, piles, erup
tions. Inflamed patches, ecsema, cuts, 
burns.’ braises, and all skin injuries 
and- diseases Zam-Buk Is w ithout equal. 
50c. box all druggists and stores, or 
post free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
for price. Have you tried Zam-Buk 
Sogp? ». tablet.

The tafigiiage the schools
of the Philippines Is of (great Import
ance in the territo’ry now, according to 
H Morgan, an official of the ^Manila 
railway, who debarked here yesterday 
from the Tamba Maru and crossed to 
Vancouver en route to England after 
five and a half years' residence in the 
Philippines.

Mr. Morgan says that the islands are 
In a very pro#permis condition, and 
that the accession, of the Democratic 
party to power in the United States 
has set the movement for self-govern
ment astir. However the impression 
of the white population in the group is 
that the Filipinos are not yet ready for 
irelf-government, and that It will re
quire several year* of tutelage be for** 
their development has reached that 
stage. The American occupation has 
resulted in marvellous development, 
and the results have been of the great
est value to the community, according 
to Mr. Morgan.

Reverting to the language question, 
the speaker stated that the clerks in 
the stores and offices were dropping 
Spanish and speaking English almost 
exclusively. In h generation the use' oF 
the language would be practically non- 
exlstant.

The trade of the islands was grow-
^ qpffling
commercial possibilities In the Orient 
had resulted in a rapid development of 
the commercial houses. The opportun
ity In China for western appliances 

nd inventions had afforded a great, 
chance for enterprising travellers and 
automobile salesmen, for Instance, 
were doing a large trade in the treaty 
ports, as well as further Inland.

Mr. Morgan reports that the Tamba’» 
trip was unusually cold, and sur
prise after the warmth of Manila all 
the year round.

LETTER CARRIERS’,CONCERT
Postmen Are Preparing for Annual 

Concert to Surpass All Pre
vious Records.

The letter carriers of the city are 
busily engaged making preparations 
for their annual concert, which will 
take place this year on April 28 in the 
Victoria theatre. The proceeds are to 
be devoted to the sick benefit fund of 
the Victoria Letter Carriers' Mutual 
Benefit Association.. **

Thçjâ>mminee In chafrge of arrange
ments has included In the programme 
“Nevada, or the Lost Mine,” a conv-dy 
In three acts which will he presented 
by the Western Star Dramatic Society. 
Local talent Is to be seen in various 
specialties between the Acts.

All the letter carriers are selling 
tickets and in view of the fact that 
former concerts have attracted ' such 
large audiences, th«- men expect that 
this year's event ill pass all previous

Y. M. C. A. ENTERTAINED.

Hosts to More Than Four Hundred 
Young People of the City.

iAst night the Y. M. C. ' A, enter
tained between four and five hundred 
young people from the various 
Churches throughout the city George 
Bell, president of the association, and 
F. W Wttham. general secretary, wel 
corned the guests. The evening wm 
spent àt games, music and other di
versions. Those who contributed to 
the programme were Miss Ede. Bid 
Kendra. W Johnson. L. A- Ypung; 
Peachey. A. Hodges and Miss G. Bteln- 
metx. H. E. Young headed the com
mittee of entertainment

AID AT

THE POPULAR PRICED GROCERS
it will go the. limit. Saving.<m littlv things; saving ou big things, it all hvlps,-aiul when yon ran grt- thv hvst. 
t<> be got with us nt live and let live prices (which means a large turnover at small profits) and will only 
IVmible tbviiinpare them you will see where you can ami do save money.* OUR PRICKS A it FT TUI*. 
MEANS OF KEEPING GENERAL GROCERY PRICKS DOWN. IT’S A FACT. THINK IT OVER.

CANADA FIRST OR B C. CREAM
idirge 20-ounce can . ^

10c
GOLD SEAL MILK

-2- one for
25c

OKANAGAN PEACHES OR APRICOTS
Reputed 3-lb. can

25c
FINE TABLE APPLE!
Per box, $1.75, $1.50 am

$1.25
**EW CALIFORNIA HONEY

, Per comb
---------20c

BROWN & POLSON’S CORN FLOUR
2 pkts. for
25c

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Peril).
16c

__ ANTI COMBINE JELLY POWDERS
All flavoi's;^ pkts. for

25c
COX’S GELATINE »

Per pkt.
? 10c

ROW ATS ENGLISH PICKLES
Chow-Chow, Mixed or Onions. Per bottle

15c
PtTRNELL’S OR G KIMBLE’S PURE MALT 

VINEGAR
* Quart bottle A

15c
NICE ONTARIO CHEES1

Per pound
20c

ROYAL OR DR. PRICE’S BAKING POWDER
2*/2-lb. can, $1.10, 12-ounce caii

35c
ENO’S FRUIT SALTS

Ordinary dollar bottle. Our price
75c

ONTARIO PEARS
2 cans for

25c
HARTNEY'S OR NOEL’S JAM

All kinds. 'Per dozen jars. $2.25. Per jar
20c

JOHN GRAY’S OR NOEL’S JAM
4-lb. tin
65c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER
The most popular Butter of the day; 3 lbs. for

$1.00

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE
___ —.............. ....3JLiils.fuc._-_________

25c
OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS

lb. sack 85<S 8-lb. sack
35c

NICE RIPE BANANAS
Per dozen
25c

FRESH CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS
Per lb.
10c

FRESH CALIFORNIA CAULIFLOWER
Each, 20c and

15c
FRESH CELERY

_ Per head - ...... ~
10c

LARGE CUCUMBERS
Each

NEW SEASON PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM
4-lb. tin
SOc

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR
100-lb. sack $5.90, 20-lb. saek ÿ

$1.25
Our sacks contain 20 11ms. net Sugar, NOT 18 lbs. as 

sold by some of our competitors.

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR
3TâBTnmF<"Tlïeâra

$1.75Pei; Sack . . .
All our prices are the lowest that good goods can he sold at. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR

MONEY REFUNDED.

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers—The Store of the People. 

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREÉTS. PHONES 94 AND 95

SAID IT WAS IGNORANCE.

Political Equality League Discussed 
Item Regarding English Mili

tant Movement.

At the w eekly meeting of the’ Pol IU-- 
cal Equality League, an agitated dis
cussion took place over the paragraph 
which appeared in one of the daily 
papers with reference to the militant 
movement in England, the*organising 
secretary. Mies Dorothy Davis, saying 
that this showed ignorance of the facte. 
’Miss Edith Bromley-Juhb gave an ex
cellent short address, which provoked 
some Interesting argument. Mr. Rand 
also spoke briefly. During the even

ing --44- - was announced that, a. Cafe, 
('hantant would be given on May 2 in 
place of the suggested ball, at which 
sole dancing, gypsy fortune-tellers and 
other Interesting forms of entertain
ment would be given. The event will 
take place at the Alexandra Club.

In order to rescue a dog which appear
ed to be drowning In a pond with steep 
sides, a curate of Ogmore Vale plunged 

the water ahd pushed the dog before 
the bank.

Into the 
iriiir to i

CURBS 
r COUGHS

LORD WOLSELEYS HUMOR.

In the popular mind (says the Man
chester Guardian ) Ix>rd Wolselejr had 
no sénse of humor, but there Is no 
doubt that he hid a sense of logic 
which often produced humorous re
sults. In 1*82. when the procession of 
the Holy Carpet was to pass through 
Cairo, the troop*-, were ordered to par
ade, as usual on these occasions. Two 
colonels of battalions, however, resent
ed the order, saying that they did not 
approve of men being turned <**t ^ 
honor to a heath-n ceremony.

ley .«reed.«h- „„d

i.flcr came the distribution of Osmhn- 
leh and Medjldleh decorations Wol- 
seley did not send them to these two 
colonels, but wrote pointing out that 
he would not, of course, *send them, as 
he quite understood that they would 
rot care to hare their feeUngs »»<• 

raged by the Posa*
decoration».

of hewthes

Mbourn* no Sunday paper* are per- 
botrls are allowed- to open their 

on HMuM.y ,m,.l 
Honda, morning. .1*1 anyone driving paat 
• plaça,of worship al a (aat»r para |kan 

•r.ay y. ,|<m, ,nd so a walk while aarrk-r Is In program ■



BASEBALL
Coast League.

At Sacramento*—
.Sacramentor
Los Angeles ..........;j,

Batteries—Stroud and Blls* 
and Boles

At San Francisco—
Portland ........ ..........
Oakland ........................................ ..

Batteries — Higginbotham. Hager.- 
man. Stanley and Fisher; Malarkey

r. n

GETS RECORD VANCOUVER TEN-PIN
STARS LEAD.

FOR CIRCUIT
Vancouver. B. 

éouver bowlers
April

are leading
and >tit*e events tn the North went Association

Speaking of records In .the North
western circuit. Hike Lynch says that 
Dutch Kantlehner's feat yesterday 

T-jgMiahfli g ggg rrrrfr for the 
league. A number of twlrlers have 
fanned fifteen batsmen, while In 1M1, 
pitching for Seattle against Tacoma,

tournament now Jn progress here. The 
Jft. Refits Hotel team, of Vancouver, 
topped all other teams In the five-man 
event with a acure.of for six
fiâmes. Bruns wick-Balke, also of 
Vancouver,

League Standing.
L. Pet

Los Angeles
Oakland
Portland ...................................  I a .625
Venice ...........     3 6 .375
San Francisco ......................   2 6 .286
Sacramento .............   2 4 833

Exhibition.
The Washington Americans defeat

ed the Toronto International team by 
a score of* 13-2.

At Baltimore—The Baltimore Inter
national team defeated thé Philadel
phia Americans by a score of 6-3.

second with 6,242. 
Twenty-four five-man teams have al
ready rolled and twenty-six have still 
to shoot.

In the singles Dwell, of Vancouver, 
Is leading with a score of 1,200 for six 
games, while Charley Doyle, another 
local bowler. Is carrying around high 
Individual game of 279.

VETERAN SOCCER SECRE
CRUM FOR SEATTLE. TAR Y TO VISIT CANADA

Eastern Outfielder ta Jain Pugdale’s 
Squad This W..k

* Mr F. J. Wall, the veteran secretary 
of the Football Association and the 
greatest Individual power In the soccerREMARKED ON THE SIDE

lh.-eotid.wmBeet tic.

GAMES CALLED.

RTISEMENT WRITER* 
LICITY ADVISER*

Victoria daily times, Thursday, April io, i<m

BLACK MATHEWSON 
- - COACHED BEES

LOSES
OPENING GAME Mr. Thomas A. Edison

Invites You to a

Rucker Deserved to Beat 
Phillies at Brooklyn Yes

terday Afternoon

Mike Lynch Had Gatewood 
Shew. His Half-Balk to 

Cdcal Twlrlers

Musical Recital
Given on Ilis Latest Wonderful

Disc Phonograph
At CONNAUGHT HALL

THURSDAY, APRIL 10TH
, From 7.30 to 9.30 p.m.

Obtain admission cards from -

FLETCHER BROTHERS
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government Street. Victor ia,B. C.

Finders WATCH THE WANT ADS for tidings from 
losers of valuable articles.

• -V : • *>*'-Vf

FORT GEORGE
The Payroll City

Beginning in May, $25,000 per day will be distributed at 
Fort George, which has been selected as the main payroll 
centre for railway construction in Central British Columbia. 
Three railways under eonstruetion to Fort George and eight 
others Chartered. ^

BULKLEY
The new eity which will command the trade of the Bulkley 
Valley and Itahine and Hudson Bay Mountain mining districts, 
will be located three miles east of the old town of Aldermere.
Don't make a mistake about tills location.

NEW HAZELTON
The present terminus of the G. T. P. transcontinental, the 
“Denver of British Columbia.” Great mining developments 
going on, and the town is growing.

Business openings and locations.

IF IT'S ADVERTISING ' 
PHONE 3412

KUHR TWIRLS WONDERFUL 
' BE. BUT LOSES TO THE BUNTS

Big League Exhibition at the
Batl Yard Results in 4 to 
Victory forhhe Giants

Coon luck and the “breaks” serVed 
to defeat Dutch Kantlehner. after the 
latter had toiled through nine brilliant 
Innings of baseball at the Royal- Ath
letic Park yesterday afternoon. The 
Gisuits cafiled off the honors ôf thé 
dayf'bn the score board at least, the 
final, reckoning being four to one. Hap 
Morse's hefty blow for 'the circuit ac
counted for Victoria’s lone tally. The 

- gam# wa*-replete .with grand- ball a ni 
fifteen hundred fans were given about 
tl>e niftiest exhibition of training Rea
son baseball ever shown In the Capi
tal. It was a toss up all the way, and 
the manner' In which Kantlehner 
served up his bewildering stock of 
benders, combined with blinding, speed, 
had the populace with him at all times. 
The Giants breezed no less than six
teen times, and it seemed impossible 
that he could lose such a batJJF. the 
Bees, however, were n<it hitting behind 
him. when a hit would have meant 
run, and failure to support the twlrler 
coat the victory. «.

Morse Hits Four barker.
Ideal baseball weather favored the 

teams and the battle was a tough one 
from the bell. Hap Morse leaned on 
the first ball pitcher for a homer, the 
cork centre clearing the centre ftet*I 
fence with ten feet to spare. It was a 
terrific wallop, and Morse came in for 
a "round of applause as. he trotted 
round the bags. Thl* gàve Kantlehner 
a one-run lead to work oW. Time after 
time the negroes were set down on 
strikes, Kantlehner getting out of a 
nasty hole In ethe second When he 
walked a brace’with t,wo down, only to 
whiff the heavy-hitting; Gatewood for 
the third out. Things" went:âfung s*im- 
n.ingly until the sixth, and the Giants 
appeared to have met their master, 
when the luck turned.

One Bad Inning.
Tayiof started the clouting with a 

stinging wallop to the centre field 
fence for two sacks. After Pierce had 
fanned Mike Lynch made a bad peg 
to second or the dusky Infielder might 
have been caught going into the pivot 
sack. Munroe gave Johnny Rawlings 
a chance that he booted, and there 
were two on with'only one down.. Pet- 
way’s single to right scored Taylor. 
Kantlehner tightened up and breesed 
Gatewood, and It looked as If the trou
ble was over, when Hutchison, who 
Mkd fanned twice feebly and who is 
rated the weakest batter on the Giants’ 
lineup, jolted one down the first base 
line for a couple of bases, cleaning the 
sacks and giving the"colored' brethren

Bargains in Men’s 
Wear Friday and 

Saturday Only
The new season’s goods 

are here and we must have 
more room. Special ents 
have been made in the regu
lar prices of standard 
articles to h<^a us clear 
quickly. Purvlffrsc now and

SAV: MONEY

a two-run advantage. Another run was 
chalked up ih the eighth when Pet way 
w as-hlt by aXplti-hed ball, stole second 
and crossed the plate, v hen Gatewood 
drove a liner to left for two bases, the 
dusky twirier was nipped at third try
ing to stretch the hit. This wound up 
the scoring, though Delmass got in the 
road of a ball In the ninth, but there 
was no hit forthcoming to shove him

Lynch is Satisfied.
Considering that the Rees were xvlth- 

tmvthr services rtf Charlie Brooks; who 
as announced In the Times yesterday 
would nut jHay j* gainst the, colpred ; V 
tram, the showing of the locals was 
Immense. The team missed Brooks' 
hitting, and with Morse in left .field, 
would have had a better chance, but,; * 
Lynch Is not complaining. He sent fils 
men up against better twirling than 
they will face all year in the North 
western League, and only luck euchred 
him out of ihe victory. The Bees will 
he there when- the season Opens at 8e 
attle next Tuesday, for with the team 
intact It will take all Dugdale pos
sesses to hold the Victoria crew. 
Kantlehner looks good for a wonder
ful season, and he should be.the sen
sation of the league. ’’lie had every 
thing yesterday, his fast ball having ; 
hop on it that made the colored batters 
wing Inchi’s under the pill. *
\ A Grand Rail Team.

Headed by Petw'sty. the greatest 
tuickstop ever witnessed in action here, 
tne Giants surely boast of some ball

they showed inside knowledge of the 
game that would have done credit to 
some major Jtague • lube. Every man 
jni k of fast as a deer, and
thkes n full healthy swing, at the ball. 
T^h'e hitting yesterday was especially 
heavy, eight doubles and a home run 
being registered. The negroes possess 

remarkable twlrler In Gatewood, 
who. by the way. la toote<l one of the 
finest slab artists-An the wnrtff to-day.
He had his slobber delivery working 
to perfection, and his control was 
grand, he passing but. one batsman, 
while he hit another, the Giants lined 
up with six right-handed brut ere. 
though several of the boasted heavy 
hitters could not solve Kantlehner's 
service. Pierce fanning four times.

A fast double play in which Morse. 
Rurrelt and Rowlings figured enlivened 
the fielding, while Pierce's one-handed 
stab of a low -throw and Taylor’s catch 
of Lynch's spiral back of third, fea
tured the Individual efforts. Di< k 
Kaufman umpired mcely.

MIKt LYNCH
Bee manager, who says the Victoria 
Club Is ready for the season’s opening 

at Seattle next Tuesday, April 15.

FOR FASTER BALL
v • •

Major Leagues Get Under Way 
in the* East This

~------------Afl

Chicago, April 10.—Faster baseball 
than has ever been seen is promised 
for the season of 1913 by President B. 
B. Johnson, of the American League.

“An attempt will be made this year 
to see that the games are played In i'éss 
time than In former, years.” Johnson 
■IMdluTi •’TBse waptees have .b. 
Instructed to see that little time Is 
wasted and the managers will co-op
erate.”

D. C . April 10.-rClouda 
that threaten to spill fain at almost 
any Mme hung over the Washington 
diamond early to-day. If the weather 
permits the opening game between 
Washington and New York. President 
Wilson will be ready 4» use hts official 
pass for the first tithe and toes the 
first ball -from bis box.

Champions Ready.
Boston. Mass., April 19. -The Boston 

Red Sox. baseball champions of the 
world, were In top condition to-day to 
begin the defence of their title In the 
opening git me of the American league 
season with the Philadelphia Athletics 
a« their opponents. -s—ï—- - -

Bed lent was expected to face Bender 
on the mound and Cady and Thomas 
were expected to do the catching.

Kansas City, Mo., April 16.—Louis
ville and Kansas City teams were ready 
to-day to open the 1913 American Asso 
elation baseball season here. The bat 
terles amrotmeed were Powell and 
Roiph for Louisville and OwHigton, 
and O’Connor for Kansas- City.

*— Mtrtttn Open*. : —-———
8t. Louis. Mo . April .10. — Clear 

weather here this morning gave assur 
ance that the American . League 
grounds would be In excellent condition 
to-day when the Detroit and 8t. Louis 
teams meet for, the opening game 
Wellman and Agnew will be the battery 
for Ht. Louis, and Mulltn and Stanage 
for Détroit.

New York, April 10.—Clear skies this 
morning greeted baseball enthusiasts In 
New York.

MEN S HATS In soft felt, several 
dll.erent shade» of vrown«, 
greys, fawns, etc., very stylish. 
Regular values, $8.00 and $3.60. 
Week-e special ...........{2.25

SMART NECKWEAR, bf pure
silk in several different shapes 
and designs, tasteful patterns. 
We bought thesb^as a leader 
and are over^fiJcked some 50 
doxen. Regular values, 50c and 
76c. Week-retid special, 3 for 
................................................. .. #1.00

STYLISH FANCY VESTS In 
very neat and attractive pat
terns. several different colors, 
cut to give a perfect fit. Very 
useful at this season of the 
year. Regular values $4.00 and 
$4 50. '
W«!|k- end specials .... .#2.75

ALL- W O O L N EG LIGE K 
btilRTKr-We are overstocked 
with soft wool "shifts and are 
determined to give you the 
In neflt. They are our regular 
quality with sOft double cqffs 
and collar to match, and we 
are showing them In a variety 
of patterns. Don’t miss this 
opportunity, to. get $3J>Q. value».,
for ...... .........#2.50

SPENCE, DOHERTY 
& COMPAQ

The Home of Royal Tailor) 
to Order 5

Hatters and Furnishers to “Men
Who Care.”

1216 Douglax St.

Bees Leek Strong in All Department».

With Dutch Kantlehner heaving at a record-breaking clip and a rookie In 
the person of Hap Morse leading the cloutera, the Larrupers surely did look 
good against the American Giants at the ball yard yesterday. When a twlrler 
whiffs eixteen^of the opposing club, especially of the calibre of the Giants, and 
then loses his game, something is wrong. Errors make baseball, but had 
Kantlehner’s support been perfect yesterday, "dem -colored pussons" would 
never have seen the home plate. The Dutchman never gave a grander exhi
bition in his life and to fail after such an afternoon's work was the hardest 
kind of work. Mike Lynch, however, has evtvy reason tp feel proud of his 
club, for with Brooks added to that batting array, Gatewood would not have 
held the locals to a single run.

Lynch Will Have a Job Selecting Hie Backstops.

Four high class catchers are now on the roster of the local club, and It 
will take Lynch all hie time picking the men he will retain this season. Should 
that new outfielder fall to materialise. Hap Morse will he sent Into left fleM, 
completing a hard-hitting trio In Lynch, Weed and Morçe. The Infield Is in
tact with Brooke, Delmas, Rawlings and Burrell on the Job, while Bert Lam be 
has a chance of catching on aa utility. The twlrlers can be pretty nearly se
lected In Wilson, Kaufman. Kantlehner. Smith. Schultz and Narveeon, though 
Bobby Steele and Brown are working hard la an effort to hook up. The latter 
pair need seasoning, however, though Steele looks pretty nearly ripe. It is the 
catching department which will give Lynch a few wrinkles. Meek's batting If 
well known, while Grlndle’s all round worth Is not to be overlooked, Hauser 
hgs ahoaut hlmaclf to be JJtç input, promising catcher that the locals have. 
fand*e<TVhliiany a day and Danny Sbca. the brainiest backstop In the league, 
completes the quartette. Unless Grlndle’s arm goes back on him completely, he 
Is sure of a place. Lynch announces that he will carry but’ two cambers. 
Meek, Shea and Hauser, therefore, will compete for a job, and It looks like • 
toss-up.

Lacrosse Season is Fast Approaching.

Tn less than a month’s time Victoria's lacrosse enthusiasts will haw had'a 
chance to size up the chances of the Capital City twelve to grab off the 
championship of the British Columbia Lacrosse Association. Lionel Yorke and 
Con. Jones appear to have met with success In their trip to the east, and with 
half a dqsen real stars of the gutted stick headed- for Victoria, there is no 
reason why the Senators should not uphold their reputation In lacrosse a*-they 
have done In hockey. Home brew talent will make the game doubly- popular 
In Victoria and the management w ill make every effort to Introduce as many . 
native sons as posslblé into the line-up. There are several of the amateurs® 
who are now ready f»r senior company and offers will be made to thèse men 
to have Utem enter professional sport. Owner John Virtue to very enthusias
tic over me outlook and he prophesies*» big year* for the natjonal game on the

Brooklyn, N. Y.. April l^Thlladel- 
phla beat Brooklyn ' “fiT The opening 
game of the National League season, 
w hich mai K»tl ih- I'.-rmul ck''ui>hi v'n of 
Kbbett's new field "yesterday. The 
cold, raw wind kept the attendance 
down, but did pot effect the players, 
Who put up a brilliant fight. Both Sea
ton 11 nd Rucker pitched brilliant ball, 
the former just shading the local 
southpaw in a 1-0 shut-out. Benny 
Meyer, the recruit from Toronto, lost 
the game for Rucker In the first In
nings when he dropped Magee’s long 
fiy with nnp man nut and one man on

R. H K
Philadelphia ................... 1< 8 0
Bfoômÿh-:rrr::.

Batteries: Seaton and Dooin; Ruck
er. Ragun and Miller.

It was by special dispensation, of the 
National League that the opening in 
lir<**klyrt was- ad va need g day tUtoyear 
In deference to the fact that a magni
ficent new stadium has been erected 

’fhere. To-day in the National League 
circuit there will be opening with Bos
ton at New York, at Cincinnati with 
Pittsburg, at Chicago with St. Louts, 
and a second game of the Philadelphia 
series In Philadelphia.

In American League cities _ tb-day’s 
games will be New York at Washing
ton, Philadelphia at Boston, Chicago at 
Cleveland end De.rolt at St. Louis*

COLORED STARS

LUCKY TO WIN

FROM THE BEES

Giants. A B- K. H- KO. A.
Duncan. 1 f. ... .... 4' » 1 1 0 0
Hill. c. f. ........... .... 4 0 1 1 V 0
Barber, r. f......... .... 4 0 i 0 1 0
Pierce. 1 b........... .... 4 -0 0 10 •6
Taylor, 3 b......... .... 6 1 1 1 2
Munrqe. 2 b. .... ...e S’ 1 0 2 4 u
lVtway, c.............. .... 1 2 1 to. V V
Gatcwootl. p......... .... 4 « 1 i 2 Q
iLUCJbtov»*- *, 4». « u.6.. x l -A. 0.

Tula), ... ...33 4 1 27 11 0
AH It. H P.O. A. K

Men» 1 f............. .... 3 1 2 7 1 V
Rawlings, s. ». ...... 4 6 U 1 6 2
lrurreiT, 3 b. .....
Weed. r. f.............. .... 4 0 1 0 V 0
Lynch, c. f............ .... 4 0 1 2 e 0
Mm»»* 2 b .... .... 3 0 • t i 6
Stir'C................ .... 4 0 1 16 0 V

'TSartttiM.n. .1 f. .... 3 e 1 0 t 0
Kantlehner, p. ,v.- 3 • 0 e .2 1

Totals ............. ...32 l 4 it 13 3
Bummar> Home runs. Morse. Two-hase 

hits. Hill. Taylor, Gatewood. Hutchison, 
Morse. Weed. Lynch and Narves on- 
stolen bases. x»atewood. Double plays. 
Morse to Rawlings to Burrell. ‘ Ht nick 
out. by Kantlehner. 14. by Gatewood, » 
Rases on balls, off Kantlehner, 4; off 
Gatewood. 1. Hit by pitcher. Pet way, 
Delmass. Umpire, DU k Kaufmaa»

KANTLEHNER

Realizing that Gatewood, “The Black 
Mathewson,” who worked for the 
Giants ÿcsterdny against thé Bees, is 
really one of the greatest twiriers In 
the world, Mfltc Lynch dfcf trot «Hoir 
the opportunity to pass without engag
ing the phenomenal colored slab star 
to coach tho Bee twlrlers for a couple 
of hours this morning. Lynch Inter
viewed Gatewood last night at the 
Canada hotel, where the Giants arc 
stopping, and satisfactory arrange
ments were, made to have Gatewood at
tend the Bees’ practice this morning 
and handle the twlrlers. Gatewood al
most caught Danny Shea cold off first 
base yesterday, using Ed. Walsh’s fa
mous half-back motlqp. Lynch figures 
That "Wn#nTi, Tçaurmifti: *mr me rcst r/r 
his squad could be doubly effective With 
men on basas, were they able t« masteir 
this movement and Gatewood was 
given charge of the squad thlé morning 
tp impart this-half-back-motion.

A Pitching Phenom.
This fellow Gatewood Is considered 

another Johnson, Mathewson and Wood 
all rolled In one. He had everything 
yesterday and his 'perfect control and 
terrific speed made him a formidable 
opponent. His spit ball was breaking 
in grant‘style throughout. The Giants 
have a swell ball park at 39th street, 
Chicago, where they play right through 
the summer, touring the South In the 
winter months. Jack Johnson figured 
with this team a couple of years ago 
at first base, but he could not last long 
In such company. The team are re
garded as major leaguers all over the 
United States, and the Coast League 
clubs refused to compete against the 
Giants. They have a big edge over the 
Northwestern Leaguers because of the. 
fact that they -arc ffW Travelling at 
top speed.

Kiddo Wilson will pitch for Victoria 
against the Chicago Giants in to-day’s 
game. Lindsay and Pet way will be the 
battery for the Giants. To-mOrrow and 
Saturday University of Washington 
will be here.

BIG FOUR CLUBS ~™__ J

RESERVE PLAYERS 

WANTED ON COAST

Ottawa, Ont., April 10.-—Con Jones 
and Lionel Yorke did not make any 
overtures to Bobby Cringle, Jack Shea 
or other Capital men because they are 
on the reserve lists of the D. L. A., but 
I* would not be surprising to see them | 
return and pick up a few after the 
Big Four gives them full scope.

“I wouldn’t sell Lalonde for $5,000, ' 
said Jones, discussing the outlook-

"I cannot take Billy Fltxgerwld be
cause of the fact that he Is on Flem
ing’s reserve list. In fact we are go
ing to have a difficult time recruiting a 
team for Victoria because of the agree
ment which prevents Yorke from dick
ering with any of the men wanted by 
the D L A

last evening purchased the release of 
Waiter Crum, the star outfielder of 
the New England League, from Jesse 
Burkett, owner of the Worcester dub. 
transportation has been wired him at 
Steubenville, Ohio. Negotiations were 
commenced several weeks ago, when 
It was uncertain that Strait would re
tort.

The recent Injury to Wilson’s ankle, 
while sliding to third, made President 
Dugdale determined to guard against 
possible weakness In the outfield, end’ 
he shoved the deal through. Crum is 
a very high-class fielder and base- 
runner. He bats about .266.

Several Big League Openings Spoiled 
by Rftin,

Milwaukee. Wis.. April. — American 
Association: Toledo-Milwaukee game 
postponed; rein.

Chicago, April 16.—Ft. Loule-Chl- 
rago; National, game postponed; rain.

Cteve4and. Ohio, April 16.— American: 
Cleveland-Chicago game postponed; 
rain. ' -

LEAGUE GAMES.

London. April It.*— The postponed 
league football games resulted as foie 
towns First Division—Sunderland 3, 
EveMon 1; West Bromwich Albion L 
Newcastle United 6; Mlddlesborough 1, 
Aston Villa 1. Southern League — 
Portsmouth 2, .Coventry City 1.

ably vieil Canada this ^summer. Mr.
Wall recently was bereft of his wife, 
and his youngest son la coming out 
shortly to made his horn-» In Canada. 
Mr. Wall writes that he may hlmaqlf 
n ake a visit here In the very near fu
ture. His visit, though a personal 
one, should be taken advantage of to 
straighten out the difficulties and divi
sions just now occupying the attentidr 
of those Interested in the advancemaht 
of the game.

TOUR THE WORLD.

San Francisco. April 16l—Forty ath
letic Ban Francisco boys, members of 
the Columbia Park Boys’ Club, left 
to-day on a journey arcund the world 
Five other lade will be selected from 
among the members of7 boys’ clubs In 
eastern* Tit les. «nd-under the leader
ship- <4 Major Sydney H. Pelxotto, 
founder of the local organisation, the 
party will Invade Europe. Asia and 
Australia. They will be gone one

SWEDES COMING.

Shilohprick* <
-T

Chicago, April 16.—Swedish athletes 
who won championships at the Olym
pic games In Stockholm last summer 
are to be Invited to participate In the 
American Olympic games to be held 
here from June 28 to July 6. If the 
athletes decide to come they will be 
given a free trip xby Charles 8. Peter
son. president of the Swedish Club qf 
Chicago, and Everett C. Brown, direc
tor-general of the games. -

lymtion contains rdore Scotsmen "than 
Aberdeen, more Irlqjbmen than I 'ttbMlv 
move Ji-ws Uian PalnsUne.- and 
Roman Catholic» |liaq~IRïmcv

r ’ ’ 1. i;

NOTE NEW ADDRESS

309 H1QBEN-BONE BLOCK

THIS HANDSOME RESIDENCE
Exceptionally well built on good cement foundation, with cement 

basement ; situated on Linden avenue. In best part of the city, on full 
else lot, near to park and sea; cars run close by. ^

House contains 12 rooms, including two bathrooms—every modern 
convenience, with built-in buffet, panelled walls and beamed ceilings. 

To promote quick sale, we offer this for a few days only at

Ward Investment Company, Limited
Phene «74 4M, 4M. 410 Jon,. Building

BY NAME AND,
Peni l*RE"

•—For information rail or address----
!

Natural Resources Security
, LIMITED

Joint owners and sole agents for townsiteg. 
624 Vancouver Block, Vancouver, B. C.

Co.,

"Penman

74333607
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A Savii 
to You of 

20%
ON

Spring Suits, 
Hats and 

Furnishings
Wv have got to reduce our 
stock. l»y half bwfore we 

move to our new home.

1 -5 off Reg
ular Prices

On spring merchandise will 
do it, and - you reap the 

benefit.

Society Brand 
Suits -.

Are cut as follows:

$20 Suits $16.00 
$25 Slits $20 

$30 Suits $24.00
This rate applies to all Hats, 
Caps, Shirts, Underwear, 
Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves,

Cunningham and 
McLean

THE STYLE SHOP
655 Y«tes St.
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FI
LOCKETS FOR CHIPIONS

Over Eight- Hundred Dollars 
Subscribed for World's 

Titleholders

Over right hundrrd dollars has brrn 
collected for the hockey champions, 
and the members ot the Victoria 
hockey club will be presented with 
diamond studded lockets as a reward 
foK their success in bringing the 
world's title to the capital. It Is pro
posed to present the boys with lockets 
having a smalli*4V" In diamonds, while 
on the reverse will be a suitable In
scription, together with the name of 
the recipient.

W. H. Wllkerson Is treasurer. The 
list of subscribers is as follows: Vic
toria City Council. Friend. B. C. Elec
tric Co., Green S Burdick. Ltd.. Stephen 
O. Footner. Richardson * Stephens, 
W H. Wllkerson. W J. McClure. W. 
Hooper. Chas. Q. Wilson. Fltspatrlck 4k 
O’Connell. Angus Campbell A Co.. L 
Ooodacre A Sons, Geo. Powell. Victoria 
Phoenix Brewing Co.. Brackman-Ker 
Milling Co.. O. J. Burnett. Robt. 
well. C. A C. Pool Parlors. WellerUros. 
Ltd.. Gideon Hicks P1aim^£o< R P. 
Rlthet A Co.. KelhyHnfiglas A Co.. 
Ltd., Hudson Bay Co., O. A. Kirk. 
Plther A Leleer Co , Cunningham A 
McLean. R. A. C. Grant. Simon Lelaer 
A Co.. W. A J. Wilson. Wesfholme

Arcade Bawling; Alleye
The manager f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons r 
week for ladles desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Ttnm Tay. - Phone 
4871.

Plant Sale
"We are strung out, Stiff this" 

‘he Itme to plant.
ROSES—100 choâ :e violet!es, in 

Dwarfs. Standards and Climb
ers. Thousands In stock; 
tiring; will blov 'his Sum- 
mei.

HOLLIES — Berry-bearing, 
green, gold and silver varie
gated; TA flue specimen plants 
and. also cheap fer hedges; 10 
varieties: 6000 in stock. 

Rhododendrons, Yews, Cedars. 
Cypresses, Laurels at reduced 
prices on large quantities, etc.

Oakland Nursery
Cospamy___

A. OHLSON, Prep.
16S0 Hillside Ave.. two blocks 

from end of car line. 
Phone L 4241

WAS GREATER THAN
UNCLE WOODROW

Elizabeth Wilson, eight years old. 
laughter of Captain Alfred Wilson and 
grandniece of President Wilson, re
ceived a big box of candy from Chief 
Justice White, a sequel to,an Incident 
in the presidential reviewing stand, 
hays the. New York Herald. j

Elizabeth was seated beside the 
< b'ef Justice whl!e the parade waa 
passing. She had been introduced to 
him and was reciting her proud opin
ion of the new president.

"I think Uncle Woodrow is the 
greatest man In the world," she told 
the chief Justice.

“Oh no,” «aid the chief justice, with 
a smile, "that can't be."
. Little Elizabeth turned her golden-' 
haired head upward inquiringly.

‘‘And why Is that?" she demanded.
•'Because 1 made him president," 

laughed the chief justice.
Elizabeth's opinion of the chief jus 

hce Immediately rose to the acnith of 
admiration.

.During Hie hearing of a case in Maryl •- 
bone. I«ondon, police court complainant, 
s yiHing woman, said thAt while th#* de
fendant. 4i'young man, was on holiday slv 
received 101 poduurds from him by on ■

hotel, Swift Canadian Co.. Two Jacks. 
Percy Richardson. Dr. O. H. Haynes. 
H. G ’ Ross. Geo. A. Fraser. J. K 
Smart, Jno. Virtue, Hon. Thos. Taylor, 
6. Macquan. F. Proctor. A. !.. Brown
iens, Hockey Fan. Alexander McDonald. 
J. A. Rlthet, Wlndnor Grocery, Hugh 
Kennedy, Sweeney A McConnell, Monk 
A Montelth, Hockey Fan. J. M. Rolf. 
Jas. Fletcher. J. A Taylor. S. P. Moody. 
W. H. Grant. Guy Whitehead. Mac
donald A Nicol. C. A Solly. F. A. 
Gowen. LeemTng Bros., L. A. Finch, IL 
P Wlnsby. Hon T W Paterson. 
Brown Jug. C. O Thomas, Shawnigan 
Lake Lumber Co.. J. L. Beckwith. 
Smith- A Champion. Drake Hardware 
C<C G IL BIsaelL Stephen Jones, 
Mearns A Fuller. W H Murphy. P R 
Fleming. King Edward Hotelt Patter
son Bros.. Shade A Co.. Chungranes.
H. H. Pegter, O. C. Greaves. P A. 
Rablngton. National Poolroom. J. R 
Carlin. H C. Briggs. W. Ptolemy. Oar- 
rick's Head. H. O Wilson. Dr Mullen. 
W R. Mac Faria ne. H. Salmon. J. 
Harry Austin. O. E. Wllkerson. Chas 
B. Kurphlis, Harry H. Ross, A. L 
Proctor. J. B. Jameson. Ous Lyons. O. 
McKay, H. J, Crowe, Geo Forbes. Ross 
Wilson. E. Fergerson. E. J. Townsley, 
T. H. Reynolds. Alex. Stewart. Frank 
Mason. Mr McIntosh. Geo. Emsley. 
Art Menard. L T. C„ Thomas Taylor. 
Jr. Hy. W. Fraser. F. J WSjrhorn, Geo
I. Dunn. O. D. Flint. C. W Holden. A 
Friend. A Friend.

VICTORIA DOGS 
CAPTURED CLASS

Scored Clean-Up in Pointers at 
Seattle Bench

~T"r; ' Show Tf*

Seattle. April 10.—More than three 
hupdred «peclmene of the genua cants 
are on the benches of the Seattle Ken
nel Club show which opened yesterday 
afternoon, and wlU receive visitors un
til Saturday evening. There are prizes 
and trophies, medal* and cups of many 
descriptions, various values and some 
sought merely for the fun of seeking.

T. P. McConnell, of Victoria. Judged 
the setters and pfenters. In pointers, 
honors went to a Victoria man. J. 
Wolfenden.

Victoria dogs taking prizes were as 
follows:

Pointers—Pulppy bitch. Victoria 
Brownie, novice bitch. Victoria Speck; 
open bitch. Victoria Belle. Open first. 
Victoria Belle: first 1n winners. Vic
toria Belle; reserve winners, Victoria 
Speck.

Pointer' dogs. puppies — Victoria 
Grouse, novice, 2nd prise, Victoria

English Setters—Arbutus Roy. owned 
by Archie Kean, won the following 
ribbons: First limit, first open. Unit
winners, special best of opposite sex. 
J. A. Robb captured first In open class 
with" Handsome Sprt' and 2nd hi rer. 
serve winners.

Gordon Setters—J. A. Robb, Tramp, 
first open and first w inners.

TOURISTS EASILY
DEFEAT COMOX

HUMAN TRAITS OF

CHANCELLOR’S NATURE

T, p, O'Connor Gives Vivid 
Glimpses of a Very 

Great Man

T. P O’Connor, the noted Irish jour
nalist and politician, recently took a 
“scamper through France" In company 
with Sir Charles Henry. Mr Lloyd 
George. Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
and. for a part of tho way. Sir Rufus 
Isaacs. In his own inimitable °way. 
“Tay Pay” tells of th ? trip, in a recent 
Issue of his weekly publication.

Sir Charles |Irnry is referred to as 
an Ideal host, while Sir Rufus Isaac* 
Impressed the writer as "the Joliiest. 
the youngest, the most high-spirited 
•tiff the beet matured man in the 
world.” Then ht .oraes to Llrtyd 
George and the reat iazuest left with 
T P.: x

“We started the next (after leaving 
Paris) on the motor.' It was very cold, 
and wo kept the car open; we all want
ed to get a* much fresh air as we 
could, after the many months of the 
enervating atmosphere of the House of 
Commons For myself. I do not regard 
a motor trip as the best beginning of 
a vacation to tired men; rest is what 
fatigue requires, and should get. but It 
is the manner in which Mr. Lloyd 
Georg? delights always to begin hie

T
were confronted with the vilest and 
most abundant collection of stale odors 
I have ever encountered since t paid 
a visit tv St. Bernard's Hospltfe on the 
ftwles mountains, we knew that we 
were In for a bad night. Between two 
-wings of the two parts into which the 
hr tel was divided was a space open to 
the sky, and on this snow was collect
ed in big heaps. The cold was perish
ing; the environment squalid; the din
ing-room appalling.

“Sir Charles Henry and myself soon 
made up our minds what we were go
ing to do. First, we asked what was 
the first train that would take out of 
this undesirable spot; we learned that 
it left between five and six ‘n the 
inrtrwing and that If . we were to catch 
ft we must "Be cATteff at * qn*H*r to 
five and breakfast at five and start 
soon after. So we resolved that we 
would stop up all night and pass the 
time as best we could. We ordered a 
large fire In a bedroom; kept It blazing 
pH through the long hours. First we 
thought of a game of bridge as a re
source. We naked for cards. We wer« 
brought up a pack of cards, very fffifty. 
but what was worse, consisting—as the 
French park usually does—of but 
thirty-two instead of fifty-two Only 
bridge players will be abl« to fully re
alise the tragedy of. what followed We 
tried to play double dummy at auction 
bridge with thirty-two cards! V need 
say no more, except that a few rub
bers at that very wretched slmulabrum 
of bridge were found to be more than 
sufficient, and we had to fall back on 
silent and sombre reveries in our arra-

‘"iiien It was that we realised, more 
than ever, the true greatness of the 
man with whom we were travelling. 
He went into another room, wrapped 
his motor coat around him. then 
covered himself with a rug. stretched 
himself on the bed. and slept soundly 
until he was roused at quarter to five; 
and then, coming Into the room where 
he found the forlorn figures of his two 
slyepiess friends, greeted them with the 
malicious news that he had had an

Read Pages No. 6 and 120 off 
the New Telephone Directory

holiday. 1 soon discovered the reason, excellent night's rr^t! What can you

Victoria's touring basketball squad 
defeated Coniiox last night 44 to 19. the 
locals having the better of the play 
all thhwgh. The team play Cumber
land to-night. Chemalnus to-qiorrow 
night, and wind up their tour on Sat
urday night at Dqncan. when they 
play the Duncan quintette for the 
championship of the island It Is poa- 
tr’Ule that the wrewd» vwht#ee*ee<
by Joe Dakers. Art Bains and Me 
Gregor for the Duncan contest.

VICTORIA ENTITLED
TO CHAMPIONSHIP.

Winnipeg, April 10.—That Victoria 
won the world's professional hockey 
championship on merit Is the opinion 
of Billy Field, who officiated in the 
three gam#s between the coast cham
pions and the Quebec team. He speaks 
In high terms of the class of hockey 
that featured the championship series. 
It being clean and ezcttlng. ,

GAME POSTPONED.

Cincinnati. Ohio. April 19 —The open
ing baseball game of the 1913 season 
here, scheduled for to-day with the 
Pittsburgh club of the National League, 
has been postponed until Friday. April 
11. on account “of wet grounds. A 
heavy rainfall made to-dayhi gam< 
Impossible.

We had not been more than an hour on 
the road when the chancellor wa* In a 
profound sleep; and I may say. with
out much exaggeration that he sleeps 
half al! the hours ne «perds in « motor 
car.

“This ’sleepless* guardian of the pub
lic purse, as w,* mockingly called him, 
has a power of commanding sleep 
which I must count among his highest 
and juoat valuable glfta He can sleep 
anywhere, everywhere, under all con
ditions ; But he almost prefers a motor 
for a sleep to the softest downs of the 
best hotel. It was cold, but It was 
pleasant, rolling along the fine roads 
of France, and every breath of air 
Tmttight'v%lEot vshd rest In fatigued 
nerves, and In this way we reached 
Toulouse in the evening and an excel
lent hotel “

The next day saw the beginning of 
trouble. Snow fell heavily and the 
“scamperers” were forced to give up 
the met or and take the train from 
a small French village, ostensibly for 
Montepellier. Owing to' a mistake, 
which th# writer attributes to neglig
ence on the part of the porter, the 
party were left over night in a typi- 
ca'l small town with Its one hotel. To 
resume the story:

“The chancellor wss the only one of 
us who viewed this difficult situation 
with perfect equanimity; indeed, he 
hailed it with Jov. *1 love Incidents on 
a journey.’ he calmly and gleefully re
marked; while his less philosophic 
companions, as th# y trundled ovefr the 
dark and rugged streets, fell-Insom
bre anticipation.#. And the realities 
were worse than the worst anticipa
tion* The hearts of Sir Charles Henry 
end myself fell when we caught sight 
of the hbstel in which we had to spend 
the night; and when wc entered and

do with such a man
“I sometimes see In the newspapers 

that Mr. Lloyd George is In his poli
tical fortunes, sometimes up. and some
times that he Is down. Down’ You 
might as well talk of an electric spark 
being down. This everlasting and un
conquerable hoy has his moods of tre
mendous exhaustion from overwork, 
and his spirits follow his health—as Is 
natural;, but a few hours In a motor 
car, a few days amid new scenes, his 
power of sleep, are sufficient to bring 
him back to the abounding and Inex
haustible spirits which Is one of boun
tiful Nature’s xroit gifts to him. As 
I looked at bis twinkling eye*, his 

inff bis iglie frame. T somehow 
or other had a sort of curious second 
sight, and Imagined that I was looking, 
not at him. but at Megan, that wonder
ful little daughter who Is such a living 
Image of him.

ess
"Which brings me to the next epi

sode In our adventurous career. We 
entered the train just before • o'clock. 
By this time a pelting rain had been 
added to the charms of the weather, 
and gradually converted the thick 
snow everywhere Into slush : and It 
continued frightfully cold. We were 
glad when, after some two or three 
weary hours of slow travel, with many 
stoppings, we found ourselves at the 
junrtl >n for Montpellier, at which we 
should have got out the night before; 
but this Junction, though welcome, 
was dreariness and discomfort to the 
lest degree. The rein was falling; the 
cold was piercing. The. train, it nee<l 
scarcely be said, was an _hour or so 
late, so we took refuge In the refresh
ment room and hot coffee; and then a 
curious Incident occurred.

“One of the many signs and tokens.

There are three parties to a telephone calf—the 
person making the call, the Telephone Company and 
the person eXlted. 1t is not sufficient that one or two 
of the above parties' do their work properly, the co

operation of all three is necessary.

By following the suggestions given upon pages 
No. 6 and 120 of the March directory, aa well as those 
upon page 48 in the back of the book, you will assist 
in making your telephone service efficient and satis
factory.

i

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.
Victoria, B. C

I have found Is my long experience of 
public men. which mark out the true. 
Instinctive, and absorbed politician. Is 
his eagerness to buy newspapers; and 
Mr. Lloyd George shows that he Is one 
of that race by rushing up to a news
stand the first moment* he arrives at 
any station. And so he did at this 
Junction; and then. Sir Charles Henry 
and I were sipping our coffee—lieing 
men of leisurely minds and serene emo- 
HrtAfc^the still standing figure «il 1fi> 
chancellor, absorbed-in his newspapers. 
Startled us by. “Hallo, here Is some
thing that will Interest you." and read 
out from a brief telegram In the small 
French paper the news of the bombshell 
In his house at Walton Heath.

“He was unmoved, for he doesn't 
know the meaning of fear, so far as be 
himself Is concern ul. I have never met 
a more courageous man. but there Is 
one vulnerable spot In hla coat of 
armor, and that is hie children.

"He had been gay all the morning, 
but he confessed that, nevertheless, his 
mjnd had been haunted by a certain 
apprehension. I almost hesitate to re
veal the shameful story ^whlch he then 
told us. but I must. Av doctor and a 
Tory had wrltteh *n him* to warn him 
that there was a plot brewing to kid
nap his little Megan. At once he rush- 
e#i to the telegraph sent a w-ir*
to his wife, who was at Criccleth with 
his daughter; told her 'to look carefully 
after "the little packet’—that ts the 
name by which this lovable and de
lightful child Is known to her parents 
--and then turning to us. with that

ROVERS BEATEN.

London. April 19.—In the Southern 
League to-day Queen's Park Rangers 
defeated Bristol Rovers by two goals 
to nil.

WASN'T THE TURKEY TROT.

Eli Perkins Bequeathed Right ts Danes 
With Amelia Johnson.

Eli Perkins never danced the “Tur
key Trot " but he is responsible for 
this story about the "Flying Gallop:"

■niitoaii ► part*.
He was dancing with Miss Johnson. 1 
said to hlm. “I have an engagement to 
dance the ‘Flying Gallop' with Miss 
Johnson—No. 19."

“You have an engagement? You 
mean you hâve retained her for a 
dance?"

“She has contracted to dance with 
me." I said.

"But contracts where no earnest 
money Is paid are null end void. You 
must vacate the premises."

"But will you please give me half a 
dance? 1 ask the courtesy."

"Why yes. Mr. Perkins." he said, 
"take h#r." but recollecting his legal 
knowledge, he caught hold of my cost 
sleeve and added this casual remark ;

“I give and bequeath to you. Eli 
Perkins, to have and to hold In trust, 
one-half of my right, title and claim, 
and my advantage, in a dance known 
as the 'Hying Gallop.' with Amelia 
Johns# n. with all her hair, paniers. 
Grecian band, rings, TansntelU#. hair
pins. smelling bottles, and straps, with 
all tho right and advantage therein, 
with full power to have, hold, encircle, 
a hlrl, toss, wriggle, push. Jam. squeeze 
#»r otherwise use—except to smash, 
break, or other wiae^ Asm ago--and with 
right to temporarily convey the aald 
Amelia Johnson, her hair, rings, pan
iers, «traps and other objects here
tofore or hereinafter mentioned, after 
such whirl, squeeze, wriggle. Jam. etc., 
to h#*r natural parents, now living, and 
v ithout regard to anx deed or deeds 
or vn*tn«r.enui of whatever kind or 
ratur * wbaiq^'ver to the contrary In 
cry v/l«v notwithstanding." 1

In « Melbourne court the. oih#?r day a 
married couple confessed to Itavlng dw>*lt 
in «rent houses during Sin years.

X. ■

baleful glitter that comes into his eyes 
'when lie Is angry, and which ts (Hi 
startling revelation of the depths of 
volcanic passion and adamantine re
solution which lie at the basis of this 
complex character, said something so 
fierce against this villainous war 
threatened against children that I dare 
not repeat it. It was the wrath of the 
tiger which la lu every true man and 
woman’s heart wh*n their offspring 
Xt* hitmaeN!. And'thv siffler miff tend - 
erer the parental heart, the fiercer is 
this other side of IL It was hard for 
a moment to realise that this passion- 
torn face waa the same as I had seen 
at the station In Parle, when Mr. Lloyd 
George beamed like a schoolboy as he 
caught sight of his other daughter. 
Oil wen. now finishing her education in 
a Paris school, and growing Into a 
graceful woman: they tucked their 
arms together and went off to the watt
ing motor for all the world like brother 
and slater rather than father and 
daughter. This la the brave girl who 
stood up when a missile was thrown et 
her father, and stood between him and 
danger with the fearlessness which sh* 
Inherit* from him.

"We pot to M<«fitp#-lher at last: i >un<! 
ourselves In a spl mdidty comfortable 
hotel; ate our th’rd breakfast and first 
gftod <*»#:■ fotMMl there waa a train with • 
in an hour which wou’4 land us at 
Nice at about ( In *he evening. An t 
that night w« slep* un-tec the beauti
ful skies >f the Riviera, ard w«m 
soothed to sleep by the lurtahy of lbs 
resounding sea "

At the Victoria Bargain Clothing House continues to amaze the most skeptical. Come to the most staggering and colossal bargain 
sensation known in years. Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Shoes going at prices that will go down in history as the lowest known.

“Bargain Hunters," come. Doom open at 9 a.m.

GOOD CLOTHING ALMOST GIVEN AWAY! 
HUNDEEDS Or SUITS TO PICK THOM

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN’S PINE SUITS
SUITS that sold up to *10.00. (PO QF

Sale price .7. .................................... U

HUNDREDS OF MEN’S HIGH CLASS SUITS,

„ $6.45,. $8.95
MEN’S FINEST DRESS SUITS, for Sunday, made 

of fine Tweeds. Worateds, Cheviot* and Serge*, 
by the world’s foremost manufacturer*. Suita 
that sell to *35.00. $ 11 95
Sale price

MEN’S PANTS
That sold to *2.00 ; suitable for won. 

Sale yriev .......................................... 85c
Do Not
Con fuse this, 
the real Bank- 
nipt Stock Sale, 
with other so- 
called "Assign

ees’’ Sales.

MEN'S FINEST DRESS PANTS
That sell from *4 to 4ÎC (PO C

*6. Sale price. . . JLoOv and

SHOES
All style* Chd leathers of the newest shapes in 

shoes. Worth to *7.00.
Sale price ............................ $2 95

There Are Hundreds of Other Items Not Mentioned 
Here to Be Slaughtered

MEN'S FINEST HATS
Worth to $4.00, including Stetson make. dM QF 

Now .........................  ....................... . «P-laa/V

BOYS' AND MEN’S SUSPENDERS
Regular 25c and 35c. 1 Oc*

Sale price .... ..................................*vv.

MEN ’S WORK AND DRESS SOX
Worth 15c t/25r 5C

MEN ’S SHIRTS
Work and 

Now
,1 Dress; worth to *1.00. )25C

CHILDREN’S KNEE HANTS, worth 50c. DP., » 
Now ................  daVV

CHILDREN’S SUITS, worth to *5. (N-| QF

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS, all colora and -J C _ 
styles, worth to 50c. Now................  lüv

All styles Hats, in soft or stiff, including the genu
ine famous Christie *8 Stiff Hats. QPvg»
Now .............................................   aPUU

LINEN AND RUBBER COLLARS
Worth 15c to 25c. P_

Now ......................................... -,...................... vV

Victoria Bargain Clothing House
1419-1421 DOUGLAS STREET (*»'»#*■>

-, Buyers of Bankrupt and Other Stocks for Cash

bankrupt

STOCK
ee Sale at the 
Victoria R a r - 
gain Clothing 
House Cornel
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EXPECTS FIASCO ATRHEUMATISM KEPI
MEXICAN ELECTIONS

AT GORDONS
Suffered Tortures Until 

•Fruit-a-tives” Cured Him
Irishwoman Living m Mexico. 

City Writes to Friend 
Jin Victoria

M.Uillam'e Corner. OaV,
Sept. aeth. III*.

“Toar remedy ‘Smlt-a-liven' la a 
perfect panacea tor Rheumatism. Ker 
years I suffered dl«tr s»lna B* n from 
Bilatica or Sciatic Rheumatism, belmr 
laid up several, times a year for days 
at a time I went to different doctors, 
who toll me there was no use doing 
anything—K would pass away. They 
yave me mustard plasters and other 
remedies tha' did no good 
took no effect on me evcept to blister 
me sad make raw spots I '""k m,ln> 
advertised remedies without benefit, 
bat fortunately, about two years

MADE
Spend Just $25.00 On a Suitextract from anThe fhHow-tns Is an 

lei.ieuiny letter w hi 
Vhis week by a resbl 
from an Irishwoman 
community m Mexico CH>. and to Its 
own explanation The name, for obvi
ous reasons. Is not. published :

••No doubt the papers have kept you 
Informed ,a* to this corner of the world, 
and I can assure you with tittle 
iteration. a<v have been through a life 
time's experience. Our concentration 
tamp waa in full swing for eleven

SURE
MAGIC Of course you may be prepared to spend more, and in that case we can orrer > o 

the be»! value that money can buy. but to-day we would remind you once more that 
we specialise tn high grade man-tailored suits at 425.00, Every correct style 1 
represented and the variety of material and coloring 1* comprehensive enough to mtuie 
choice an easy matter We have no hesitation In saying that there are models at this 
moderate figure for which many women would be glad to pay half again as much.

BARING

POWDER

Ladies‘Fruit-a-tives* and

I take Frult-a-lives' ©c-
jr and keep free of pain. , 1 »m 
■pYuM-a-tlves* cured me of 
isin. and they will cure any- 
Uko them a* directed if 

this Setter -would lc of value to you. 
publish It JOHN H McDONAUV 

Irdecd. t*H letter le of value to ue 
and to th. thousands -f sufferers from 
Rheemwliem. Sciatica. Humbaao and 
Neuralgia ft points the way to a cer- 
lain cure 56c a box. < for $2.5#; trial 
size. 2So. At dealers or from Fruit-a- 
ttvea. Limited, Ottawa.

satisfied looks for tn herImplies and ensures everything a woman 
les are smart tn the extreme and yet retain all the other 
ese shoes have beésriw ton» noted.- trice* in the regular 
.te range from 46 to 43,-and In canvas the prices are $4.50 
N*4*î-grey „ucde and brown oose there are some very natty 
Iso a large assortment of children's black and tan boots

Land much less without any
the inhabitant*. Every" get "worthy of praise to on the 

Madero side, whereas the traitors, and 
murderers, all ride victory, for the mo
ment. We will see how long II lasts. 
The patriot. Lilas, who only wished to 
liberate Ills dear country from the 
Madero bandits and wanted nothing

». the trouble

priced from

Three Special Towel Otters
_ .. .. . ... . ... 1)0.1J iwiliuu Pi

38 Silk 
Waists
'Value» up to $6.50

far the only one) for the pfr-sldvncy. 
Picture what the elections will be tike 
*h«n all the rest has been so base.

1 had forgotten to tell you that they 
killed Pamhlto with those awful ex
plosive bullets which expand flat, the 
Sise „rn Mexican dollar. Two were 
found tn his head. A friend who was 
through the South African war told uh 
they were used In South Africa, and 
forbidden because of their being con
sidered too mùch, even In war. The 
top of bin head was practically blown 
off. .

bath towels, 22x44 inche*. regular
............................ a**
.................... . 351
Friday and Saturday. 
.........................  50*

Brown and white or brown and red Turktoh
16c. now. pair ... v........................
22x62 Inches, regular 50c. now, pair 

A stronger towel of heavier weight,

Underskirts
Valueaup to$13.50AWAITING INFORMATION regular 65c.

The greatest waist offer 
we ever made. Soft 
taffeta, mesaallne and shot 
silks, greys, greens, fawns, 
browns, navy and black, 
tucked or plain shirt styles. 
Many particularly pretty 
styles in shot silks. Friday 
and Saturday only at

In some cases the hand
some trimming Is alone 
worth the price. Satin In 
cream, mauve, pale blue, 
reseda, black, allce blue, 
navy, old rose, grey, yellow 
and orange. “ Many beau
tiful trimming styles Fri
day and Saturday at only

FROM UNDERWRITERS Useful Prints 
at 10c a Yard

Cotton Suitings 
Slightly Soiled

Next Meeting of Intermunici
pal Committee Occurs To- 

nwfow Afternoon

Splendid for house dresses or chil 
dr.nl frocks A vsriety of pat 
terns, width !« Inches. Bpecls 
price, yard .......................... .............>®1

Useful cotton suiting" In plain 
Shades of white, grey. blue, brown, 
tan and rose, slightly stock soiled. 
11 Inches wide. Regular 16c yard, 
now .......................... ............................*•*"GIN PILLS PAID FOR

SIXTY MILE TRIP Dainty Handker
chiefs 3 for 25c
Ine embroidered lawn, scalloped 
edges, hemstitched. Regular 15c 
value. now three for .................

Back Combs and 
Barrettes at 25c

We have laid aside for week-end 
Helling a number of pretty back

lion to expected daily from 
-writer* with regard to the 
swe which the fit y to placing
market. The announcement 
is made at the school board 

small block of

Neckwear at 25c 
Values up to _Visit the 

Basement for 
Enamelware

all street

RelievedBladder WereKidney
in Short Time.

yesterday of a sale of a combs and barrettes at only 25#I * * % W yetwteh wp--4«t the J
, mining district, so far from anywhere. 
i but this man found a ready relief 
r shortly after he took GIN FILIAL He 

was fortunate In ttelng able to get GIN
* FILIAL even though hi* chum had 40 
1 travel sixty milee to obtain them.
1 Larder Lake. Ont.. March 24. |
> ~1 had beeif suffering for some time
1 with my Kidneys and Urine. 1 was 
f constantly passing water, which was 
■ very scanty, sometimes as many ss
• thirty time* s day Each time the paht 
T was something awful, and no rest at 
1 night. I heard of your GIN PILLS and

decided to give them a trial at once. I 
f sent my chum •• miles to get them 
! and I am pleased to Inform you that in 

lei a -nan six hours I felt relief.
, J In two days the pain had left me 
I » < : t.rely. I tooh about half a box and 
‘ to-day I feel as wel^ as ever and my 
s kidneys are acting quite natural again.

wounded'looked after thethe large Is-bearing on "Our camp
until two more of our men went «0»e. and to only a tempohOy relief The 

Ity has to consider other Issues besides 
ih big one. which are not yet sold.
Hu next meeting of the la term uni- 
ipal committee *W take place to-mor- 
l>w afternoon. There will be several 
tatter* for consideration apart from 
he arrangement with regard 1

At 16c only we show a useful 
lot of enamelware. many pieces 
hetng value for 15c and 46e In 
the usual way In blue, grey and 
white finishes we stock the most 
useful utensils, all at keen cut 
figures.
Teakettles, coffee and. teapots

from ............................
Milk saucepans from 
Pails from .......
Dtshpans from ..
Pails with covers

We Har^pthered together a 

number of dainty collars, 

jabots and neckwear novelties, 

values up to $1.50, which on 

Friday and Saturday we shall 

offer to first comers at only.

Americanby thered cross house

Beautiful Brocaded Silksembassy and brought conveyances
No onethe wounded to be removed, 

could go on the roof, as t 
were whistling. and when 
tried It they had to tie proi 
in that position reach the 
come down All this was bad 
shells began-to burst overhe 
over our heads, then was 
Everybody had to Aw to the 
and there shiver, thinking e 
moment the emails would be 
cave In. as they did in man 

•We had thirty people, all

_ _______ ______ _____ ■ to the
Isolation hospital, which was approved 
at a meeting «f reeves In committee on 
Tuesday, The amended agreement wiU 
leave with the municipalities the col
lection ef account* of patients who qmh 
to pay the feea

Th. sewerage and water question are 
both subjects for discussion, particular
ly as the former Is under consideration 
with regard^to the northwest segret. 
The toller will be largely advanced by 
the supply which the city ts purchasing 
VrOm the Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany. The SaaAich council to taking 
up the water problem so far as the dis
tribution system to concerned, while 
the city will apply to the government 
for Col- Thomson's services in consult
ation regarding the trunk sewer in 
whii h Jb-Uh Saanich and Esquimau are 
closely bound up. and which will prove 

expensive undertaking

$1.00

f 1.00

Our Black Hose
$1.90 for $4.59 at 25c
Silk Hose HpUeed Heel*.irrptPTTdtttrxhiefierce, especially when a ont 

placed at the end of our stre* 
too much, and no one could 
longer to be merry.

Madero Was Brave.
•I must now tell you ab< 

PanchUo (Madero) He 
thing you ever saw 
morning, as soon as 1 
trmibh-. he rod* oh 
puly two guards, from Chap 

5 th«- palace, in the m
' .,-yal»s were fired

he rod* in d'-.r*»»h^and actual! 
1 ipto two buildings ann ■*'

standing In a balcony wttfrSb 
tlon Finally he reached the 
and on Monday morning, the 1 
left In a motor early In the r 

• with no escort-for Cperaavaca t 
1 in the big artillery which w 

there for use against the Zap 
He came In at 9 o'clock at ni| 

I rode In from one of the subu: 
horseback, right Into the palace 
he remained until his sad end.

On Wednesday his house was 
to the ground by Diaz’ men. < 
day. seeing that the Whole thi 
a plot of the army, and that th< 
for ibe majority traitors to t he 
nient, he said he would 1

" to spare Vlotodshed. but when 1

silk In black.H«*avy quality pure
White and many, shades. Vslues 
up to $4.56 for...................$1.00

Phone 1391739 Yates Street
the bravest

he knew of the

TOBACCO 6H0WIN6with
I* t«"ir years the Small it'>SH$$|r A 

has resulted in the provision ef uVigt;.-4| 
T2 52* applk-anrts Up to I Mfmbtr 31 la 
Ut.» _ actes l.a«l b»*n acquired, of wh* 
7XS7V a.-re* had been pun based for £; 
«C.1.1 and *>.631 acres leawtd for ren 
amounting to £56.637.

r%j
Although fewer than »«*» persons actu

ally reshle in the city of Ixmdon, the day 
|*>t ta * : 'it >s netfrtv 4W—■ non-rustable.

A Hundred Acres in Various 
Parts Will Be Cultivating 

the,Favorite Weed .ROCKLAND AVENUE HOME

The new facial Before and after year 38th birthday 
—watch your figure—

Charles Williams Will Build Residence
Fashionable Quarter. SMALL HOLDERS WILL

DO WELL WITH CROPtreatment Today’s fashions enhance the necessity 
i.if.,1 tn disguise where art is

buildingresidential 
Issued for Rockland

An Important
permit has been

for the styles prescribe eTry it tonight whichVharles Williams, for 
liave been prtiparedTty^H. Mail 
building will be constructed I 
Shenk. It will contain 15 roc 
iVill cost 116.606.

OthW permits v Issued are t< 
Moresby for a private gar 
Trutch stHtot. and to K. Dime 
residence on Emma street,

natural seeming figure, an almost corsetless effect, and 
this result is most successfully attained by this year s 
models of the famous D. & A. and La Diva Corsets.

D. It A. and L* Divs Corset», thank» to absence of duty and 
ipltndid manufacturing facilities *11 at from #1.00 to #3,00 le* per pair 
than imported one» and being made specially for Canadian v> omen they 
give more comfort and longer wear. There is a model for every Sgure. Our 

rcatalogue-—sent free on request—will help you to choose the best for yours.
DOMINION CORSET CO.. - - QUEBEC. .«-.J

Experiments Have Proved Con
clusively That the Culture 

Will Be Profitable

To keep yoor skin so
o# it, the folkrwmg treat-

—better even
Just before

face with plenty
of Woodbury*à

Shameful Act.
feo ttyngs went on until tlm head* of 

I he army. Huerta and Btonqu* t. ma.le 
him a prisoner. The whole thing wo* 
riÉMMCnls »n«l 4» t^ink that after giv
ing. M:ulvro guarantee* for hla life, they 
iuurq«-r»-d him and the president In sueh 
an underhand way It t* kmmn that 
they were killed In the palace, and then 
put in two MU- of motor car* In order 
10 carry out the base pantomime which 
|nok place Of rpruse, what van you 
expect from men who break the solemn 
oath which they take 4ihen they enter 
tier arhny. snd when they are graduaHy 
H«vt-sted with Its Hanoi* of rank?

Madero* was right In his Judgment

Facial Soap and

mtmtker

then in
coU, water. Them young woman.
rub for

'• Facial

cured and spioked myself. In 1885 Jhe 
fMltlltlltlti tl# * ir,Trr M a
•prions agricultural undertaking were 
brought to the fore by Lord Walsln 
ham. On M» estate at Merton a crop 
of tobacco was raised by me to aho 
that the venture waa ct mm ere tally 
possible, but the excise refused per
mission for the cultivation to be con
tinued on a more extended seal'-. 1 
have alwa s grown a few pounds of 

: tobacco for m*own use In n*Y garden.
Light Work for Women.

•Experiments have demonstrated 
conclusively tha* tobacco can be 
grown in England ahd made a p^ftt- 
sblr crop, and 1 look forward to the 
time when we shall see hundreds of

There wfll be three million seeds in 
the 10 ounces. 8o 1 fine are they that 
It la necessary before sowing to mix 
them with 15 or 26 times their bulk of 
dry aahes or sand.

Mr. Wallis, who to accounted the 
pioneer of the rc-Introduction of to
bacco growing Into England two cen
turies after It had x>**n suppressed 
by Cromwell** stern troopers, recently 
told of his experiment*. Like Sir Wal
ter Raleigh, he In it educed, tobacco ' 
from Virginia "In 1876 I came home 
from Virginia, bringing a little tobac
co seed with me. Some of this 1 
planted at Klmbolton, on the Duke of 
Manchester’s estate, where my father 
was estate manager, and satisfied my
self that tobacco would gfow hi Eng* 
lane.

"The few pounds 1 raised tTfbri* itvi.

Suit u« «to.
• cake.

•tor itow*r,#<«*«:isklhei

Woodbury’s

Facial Soap
FOR YOÜH

«**m*c ™-

Mtfhtlal *-.«• Wa*i*
belihMthe.ldo
It aa»e* a»d f

fclddlre*CS.5r.wuhEAF:S of tobacco seqd was tent to Virginia 
by Mr. J. C. Walls, of Peterborough, 
who Is superintending the cultivation 
of laord Iveagh's tobacco. This to the 
largest urdA- for tol»acc,o seed eman- 

latjnc from England in modem times.

does the work.

StettoCii»—.
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-THE CI FT CENTRE"

PRIZE CUPS
7—' plated and STERLING SILVER "

Now that the season of sports 1% Most at hand many freoplv are 
naturally desirous of encouraging competition among classes of 
•port The roost successful manner iA which such a desire may t>e 
attained Is by purchasing a "8. H A D." Trophy or Cup. '

"As usual our stock Is replete with handsome ÇUP8 In sterling 
silver of every price and sise, while our plated CUPS show ’arlous new 
and pleasing designs.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Bien ot the Four Dial». 

Corner Bmad and View Streets. Phone «71

VEEK COMMENCING APRIL 7

BLACK AND WHITE
Thoee Athletic Girls

THE TAUBERT SISTER» AND 
BROTHER PAUL
Instrumentalists

ALFRED KELCY
In a Unique Irish Monologue.

THE THREE CREIGHTON GIRLS
Merry Maids of Melody.

MSS 15^29
“THE MAYOR AND THE 

MANICURE" '
George Ade’s Best Comedy.

Gaumont’s English Graphie Pictun 
Empress Concert Orcheetra

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, APRIL 7

TI\e Great Hucceas

iie-i lUwfc
W1 HfwW

Willing! ord ”

Certain Evenings. Ill; Matines 
L«A Resented sente on sal# at Dean 

k Hlaeotk’a cor. Breed and Tates

MAJESTIC THEATRE
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

, -The Dean’s Daughters"
A strong dramatic feature. . 
HCireulatieii ef the Bleed"

A marvellous micro X-ray film. 
“Art and Honor"

A great" lesson.
•The Trifler"

An excellent love story. 
•Picturesque Scents in Padua" 

“A Delivery Package"
* Farce comedy. ___ .

•The Power of the Camera"
A comedy w*nsatlon.

Capt. Amundsen
Comes to Vancouver
--------------on--------------

APRIL 10
To tell his wonderful story-

“How I Discovered 
the South Pole”

Secure tickets at Empress news stand 
or from Rey. Westheim. 2708 Prter SL

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor. 

Î1S View St . just above Douglas 
Phene 4I&

Try a Change of Flàvor
Tker# sr* w*e4*rf«I p<w- 

■IMIttle» for ej

MAPLEINE
la every recipe tfcst calls

roc • 6a Turin* Meptelne 
res be q-ed just tbe eemy 
if ether flavors 

Maplolne ■!*» flexors 
■ bite auger wyrop for tlw

Urtncre sell It.
ciEsczm:

MANUFACTURING CO. 
Seattle, Wash.

School of Haidicraft 
aid Design

fit Courtney St., Victoria.

Lessors In the following sub
jects, 7 30 to 9 SO P S
Wood Carving—Miss Bendy, Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—•; -e Long. 

Monday.
Practical Designing—Mr. Bergvelt, 

7 uesday.
Ofay Modelling—Mr. Mold. Wed-

Jewellery—Mine O. Meadows. Wed
nesday.

The Principle ef Design—Miss 
Mills. Thursday •

Metal Work—Miss Mold. Friday. 
__ Classes commence April first. 

TF.KMS W per quarter far one 
subject, payable In advance, or m 
each for two or more eubjeetjk one 
lenMoii a -week tn war*- subject.

For further information apply to 
the tnet.-uctore »« the above ad-

THE SMARTEST 
HATS II THE CITY

705
V«Ns sweet

■site

R. L. Hamlll. 
.Dominion hole).

flrnpre^s

Victoria Carnival "Week. Aug tth to
oth. mi

At Cost Price
Our entire «took ot

Chinaware 
Brassware 
Ivoryware 

.' Bamboo Baskets

- FOR SALE
•* —m-tr Lumber Ce. Mill Weed. 
$8 oe bis double loeZ. Sl id rtn- 
gle load, end « ft «Inbu. AU 
.oou. round wood. Orderw 
premptlr Bltad. PHONE SS4

V SOCIAL, and personal

(All personal Items went by mall 
for publication muet be signed 
with the name and address of the" ) ... : - v

♦

Victoria Cernivel Week, Aeguet 4th 
to 9th, 1913.

W. H. Milner, of Hrnttle. I* et the 
Rltx hotel.

6 • •
R. Board man, of Vancouver, Is at the 

Rite hotel.

of Seattle, Is at tbe

Herbert Smith is at the Rite hotel
from Omaha, Neb.

• a a
T. H. McHeak. of Vancouver, is stay

ing at the Rlts hotel.

J. N. Muuer Is a guest at the RIU 
hotel from Vancouver

T. It. Shoetiotham. of Vancouver, le 
In the city on business.

• ~ a v s
Mrs. J. 1. Poster, of Vancouver, is 

staying at the Rltt hotel.
a a e

J. W. Fetch 1* a guest at the West- 
holme hotel- from Vancouver.

J. H. Folsom, of Ganges Harbor. Is » 
guest at the Westholme hotel.

see
4 George MacFcrson. of Vancouver, Is 
staying at the Westholme hotel.

W. C. Watroug of Vancouver, arrived 
at the Empress hotel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calder. of Winnipeg, 
age staying at the Jamea Bay hoteL

John McXebll came from Vernon yes
terday and registered at the Rltx hotel.

A. H. Oee, of Nanoose Bay. la stay
ing at the Strathcona hotel for a few 
days.

W. Drever and Mrs. Drever, of Swift 
Current, are guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

P. L. Leon and Mrs. Leon, of Van
couver, are staying at the Dominion 
hoteL

George Bartlett, of Cowlchan Bn y 
registered at the Dominion hotel yes 
terday. * /

Mrs. F. A. Baird. 1347 Pnn.lora 
•venue, will not receive on Friday, 
April 11.

Mrs W H. Oee. 1W9 Richmond 
avenue, will not receive on Friday. 
April 11.

H. I. Mallek came to the capital yes
terday from Seattle and registered at 
the Rita hotel.

Francia J. Bird and Mrs. Bird, of 
Seattle, sir among the guests at the 
Dominion hoteL

R. P. Dow. of Vancouver, Is In the 
city on business. He la staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

J. C. Nejals 1* In the city for a brief 
stay from San Francisco. He la regis
tered at the Rlts hotel:

• • «'X..:.
George B. Frost I* among TKkggjUl* 

couver people who are at present "In

Home Dyeing
Is the way to Save Money and 
Dress Well. It’s" Clean and as 
Simple as “A.B.C." if you usa T

DYOLA
The Celebrated “ONE DYE 
for All hinds of Goods." 
Mistakes are Impossible. Don’t 
fail to send for Colo» Card and 
Booklets, n u « ::

Tt* f-*~rr----■*-*■—*----- Ce UeStl, MeetrwU.

WIFE’S HEALTH 
RESTORED

Husband Declared Lydia £.■ 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Would Re
store Her Health,

And It Did.

Ash lend, Ky. — “ Four year» ego 1 
ned to have everything the matter 

■ with me. 1 had fe- 
I maleand kidney trou- 
I ble and vaa robed off 
| ! could hardly reel 
j day or nighL I doe- 
! tored with all th# 
| beet doctors In town 

d took many kind» 
I of medicine but noth- 
I inf did any good un- 
I til 1 tried your wen- 
I derful remedy, Lydia 
1 K. Pinkham’s Vege-

____  lly husband «aid It
wooid restore my health and It has”— 
Mr». HAT Wtatt, Ashland, Ky.

There are probably hundreds of thou
sands of women in the United-State» 
who have been bene fitted by thia famous 
old remedy, which was produced from 
roots and herb» over thirty years ago by 
a woman to relieve woman’s suffering. 
R«m1 What Another Woman aayat 

Camden, N. J*—“I had female trou
ble and a serious displacement and was 
tired and discouraged and unabletodomy 
work. My doctors told me I never could 
be cured without an operation, but 
thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound I am cured of that affliction 
and hare recommended It to more than 
one of my friends with the best results. ” 
—Mia. Ella Johnston, 324 Vine St 

If yea waat special advice write te 
Lydia K. Makkam Medicine Co. <eea«- 
deaUal) Lyaa, Mass. Tear letter will 
be epeeed, read sad answered by a 
wees* *ad held la strict confidence.

the city., He
hotel.

le a gueet at
4#

the Rltx

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By Ruth cameron

The Hat Shop

Special Sale
Ladle»1 Suit*. $30». nqF ,. .822.00
Gentlemen's Salts. $26 .Ofl, now. .$17.U0 

Made to order. Fit guaranteed.

SANG YUEN
1802 Government St. corner Herald. 

Phone 2614.

Victoria Cl teal Week. Aug. 4th to
Mb. ISIS

ITS MY 
BUSINESS
To satisfy every woman who 
ha* her Suit made here —and 

Ido.

CHARLIE MORE
Phoee $686.

1434 Government Street 
Victoria. B C.

Orlln O. Volhac, of Parle, France 
arrived In the city yesterday, and 1» 
•laying at the Empress hotel.

O. B. N. Wilkie, a well-known aur- 
veyor of JvaroWps. is fJIffr,, M*
la staying at the' Empress hoteL

Fred C. Smith, proprietor, and Her
man Roth, manager of the James Bay 
hotel are both -vl< ms of la grippe.

Q. C. Poulin, a Nelson business man. 
Is In the city on business. He 1* stay
ing ^ the Empress hotel while here.

W. II. Vincent, a prominent realtv 
operator of Seattle. Is In the city <-7 
business, and la staying at the Strath 
eona hotel while here.

Arriving in the city yesterday after
noon after a trip which brought him 
from Chicago. Ill., William Quinn re- 
glHtered at the Went holme hotel.

• • •Intending to visit in the rfty for a 
short time. A. R. Brooke arrived yes
terday from Boston. Mass. "He Is 
smong those staying at the Rlts hotel.

Amohg visitors from the prairies 
who are In the city now Is John F. 
Markin, who came yesterday from Ed
monton and .registered at the West
holme hoteL -

Alex. Lucas left the Empress hotel 
to-day for Nanaimo. He did not go V 
Ganges harbor with the other members 
of the royal commission on agriculture, 
but will Join them in the Coal City, 

g • • •
*<rs^ A. R. 81 ebbing* will hold her 

poet nuptial reception at the home of 
her mother, Mrs.'Staples, 1537 HUls'de 
avenue, on Saturday afternoon, April 
12, from 2.30 to •, aAul from 8 to 10 p m.

I. M. Page, a Winona. Minnesota 
business man, arrived In the city on • 
holiday trip yesterday afternoon, ac
companied by his wife They are mak' 
Ing a tour of the west, and while here 
are staying at the Empress hotel.

J. O'Brien. ex#mnyor of Vernon, has 
returned from a winter vacation in 
California with Mrs. ' O'Brien and 
Master O'Brien. They are registered. 
;.r th«- Dominion huLvt ftïifïrtg" their

’ 'sTiorî staylnthe capital.

A man’s w#l is his heaven," say*
ah old proverb. It -seems to me the j 
prov.etjt-inajier should have added, "or 
his*'h'èriV* * r*-/’-

TK# Other «lay 
we were talking 
about" a woman 
who has a very- 
powerful will She 
dominates every
one with whom 
she comes into | 
contact by the 
force of her tre
mendous will. She 
has ruled her par
ents and brother* 
and sisters for 
years. She Is the 
dominant force In 

sever.-.l societies to which sh<- belongs 
H.r profes-lon Is that of »un.ln*. an« 
boforr she has been I" - patient s 
home twenty-four hours, she Is man
aging It, unless perehsnee Ihe happens 
tu meet a will a> -Irons as her own.^ 
And thai.ls very eeldom- 

Now this woman Is extremely clever 
and competent, and usually far more 
capable of managing tilings than thoee 
whom she dominates. Moreover, sbe -is 
self-sacrificing and kind-hearted, and 
wants nothing so much as to help 
everyone. And yet, a* you easily Im
agine. she antagonises people every
where she goes.

At the mention of this woman, some
one expressed a feeling of pity for her 
family, especially for a younger sister 
Wham She has managed Into a very pulp 
Of incompetence. And then the Man- 
Who-Thlnks spoke up and said, ”1 pity 
the woman herself far more than any- 

6 else.’’
Why?" askf-d the Author-Man. ‘Be

cause she makes so many enemies?"
"No,” said the Man-Wbo-Thinks, 

"not exactly that, but because she 
can’t help making so many enemies; 
because she Is the worst victim of her 
own will. She dominates other people 
by It, but think how It dominates her 
Remember, she didn’t create that will; 
It waa born In her, and I believe H 
drives her Just a* relentlessly as she 
drives other people." '

That's a rather new point of view,
isn’t It? __

But a very convincing one, I think 
When one ef these domineering peo

ple comes .Into our orbit and tries to 
drive us by his or her will, we are apt 
to feel resentment. And yet after all, 
are they not more to be pitied than 
blâroed?

We do not blame the man who In-
bMll» “ « pKy biro-
But what is the power of a taste for 
drink compared to that of a taste for 
domineering? The love of drink Is in 
the blood, we say. The Imperious will 
that dominates Its possessor as well a* 
everyone else la even more deeply 
rooted than that. It is part of a man * 
Very nature.

I know a man who has antagonized 
his wife and children, and made hia 
home a bleak and loveless place by nls 
domineering will. Do you think he 
really wanted to do that? Do you 
think he prefers loneliness and hate to 
love? Not so. He 1* simply the worst 
vlettm of hffl own will.

Of course, if they struggled hard 
enough, these people could conquer 
their tyrannical wills, but then, so 
might the drunkard conquer his habit. 
And yet * we pity rather than blame 
him Why should we be less lenient to 
the victim of the will habit?

HOME MADE RECIPES
FOR BEAUTY SEEKERS

TRY THIS. IF TOO FAT—The fol
lowing well-known fat-dlkm.«1 vent costs 
little <n prepare «nd Is unfailing In re
sults: Dissolve 4 ounces parnotls In 1% 
pints hot water. The dose Is a table- 
Apoonful before each meal. This is 
harmless, acts rapidly ami does m»* 
leave any unpleasant after effects. 
Furthermore, wflkn the weight Is re
duced to where you want It, the flesh 
is not flabby nor Is the skin" wrinkled 
Seldom does the weight Increase once 
it is reduced by this method.

FOR DANDRVFF OR OILINEHF— 
In a half-pint alcohol stir one ounce 
qulnzoin. then add % pint water. This 
makes a reliable and Inexpensive tonic 
for hair and scalp, and its use over
comes dandruff and olllness as well is 
makes brittle, v "stringy" hair soft, 
fluffy and lustrons. Continued using 
produce* a luxuriant growth and keeps 
both scalp and hair in a healthy con- 
éilUa.

R. M. Mnrpole, assistant general ex
ecutive of the Canadian Pacific rail
way, paid a flying visit to the city 
yesterday, and waa In conference with 
II. E. Beasley, general superintendent 
of the Esquimalt A Nanaimo railway 
He returned to the mainland last night.

George W. Hlhherd. general pas- 
songrr agent *ôf the Chicago, Mll- 
wnukee A 8t. Paul railway, accom
panied by Colonel Rohm and Mr. Har* 
rls. of the Chleago, Burlington A 
Oulncy railroad, paid a flying visit to 
r»i* city yesterday During the day 
Mr Hibbard *4vas in ronsultatlon with 
W. M. Allan and Claude A. Solly.

HC HOME PERFECT
"without a

DUNTLEY
IT TAT -, DINT

Make the housework easy. No 
beating or taking up carpets. 
They are cleaned, at home while 
you wall.

You ean purchase the machine. 
Y.ou can rent it, or we will call 
and do the work for you.

SOLE AGENTS FOR VAN
COUVER island

721 Yates Street
Phone 4«18

Birds. In proportion to their weight, 
probably eat more than any other liv
ing thing. It Is a mystery to natural- 
lets how the ring-dove files after Its 
accustomed meal One dove was found 
with 800 peas In Its crop; another. In 
captivity, was known to eat 180 beech
nuts at a time; and a third devoueeë 
M acorns. The robin often eats 2% 
times Its weight In twenty-four hours, 
while a barnyard hvn with chicks has 
l>eon observed to resume eating 476 
times in the course of a*day. The diet 
of a certain specie» of hawk composes 
about 2.000 mice In the course of a 
month, besides other food. In the mouth 
of a young heron, were found three 
trout, each weighing three-quarters of 
a "bound. Another was found with 
seven email . trout in its mouth, a 
mouse, and a thrush, evidently on Its 
way to Its nest. The gfowtng bird 
mrine to^hftve an appetite equal to that 
of an adult

The Victor Vietpola
OtherOur Easy

Payment

$15
Monthly

Catalogue of 
Reoortl» 

Free. «200—Styls XIV

Styles
• ~ St

*20 

$32.50 
$52 $65 
$100 and 

$135
These can 

also be had 
on terms 
from $5.00 

cash and $5 
monthly.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
Factory Distributors for B. C. and Yukon.1104 Government 8t.

™™^OPE>^7lLYlljN?i^^^^

SALE OF HAND EMBROIDERED LINENS
TABLE FOVER8, hand embroidered and drawn work;,.

36 In. square, regular $2.00. now ................................... ....................««Vaa

40 In. square, regular $3.00, now .............................................................
64 In. square, regular $5.75, now ............................................................. ^

SIDEBOARD COVERS, regular 11.26, now ................... "•............... .. 7»<
Regular $1.50, now ............................................................................................... w*»®*

If you can’t come during the dgy, come this evening^ s 
1W1 g P. O. Be*.

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4

7a=y<2. ~a*i

An Excellent Oven 
For Cooking

The inside looks like copper plate. It's better than that. 
Tke etoutie liniag.Ja itfatKSl ,pl»te w*th anhentoe betweenijend 
the inside surface ia coppered. This gl veil Tlié lovért of ttie "" '

COPP’S RANGE
All the strength and w^ar of steel, and the heat conserving 
qualities of copper tsiAout the extra coat. «

Copp’a Range* have polished atvel top*. They arc hand- 
aome a* well aa serviceable.

Price, according to size, *65 down to aa low aa *35. 
Supply piping ia included anti Range delivered free within 

city limits.

Halliday, Clyde & Co.
60S JOHNSON STREET PHONE 866

Do you Remember
ssechi d bow v ou used to hate esting tbe lump of meet Ml that >/
yea left ntt the end / tien‘4 pu» youi own children through 
it. Give them Stoppes Sert, nee instead. these del .cate little 
âsh ere * we/ v+i—bUJI, and Uoa a pleasure to see th» _ 
duldree ea)#y them Try Skipped yoerwlft

1 Su*»*» w* euerM-lrrt le haw tw«n vau*ht in uaw 
-, »nd to Se pecked In the purest OOw Ofl ur Tometo 

BONUS PICTURE < limited period I -We ertfl sendl oe. «leHflhtful 
*Old Sett Pbotnwaxurr. reedy Inr fremmd. fdr *■ Sktprer Serdttne 
labels and ai> cent «hwtn Mark enrlw âh-m ^Picture and «end te 
MansUH S Bssabiu* l.m. *4/ Cambte Street, Veocwiver. B C

EYE-TONIC—If eyen feel tired and 
are dull and Inflamed, you need an 
eye-tonic. Dissolve on ounce of cryitoe 
In a pint of water. One or two drops 
of thl* In each eye every day Is all that 
Is needed to strengthen your eye# and 
make them bright and sparkling. Thi# 
tonic will not smart or bum and Is a 
great aid to those who wear glasses. II 
makes the eyes appear brilliant and 
full of expression Women on the stage 
keep their m.uch-admtred eyes beauti
ful by using this tonic. All find It very 
strengthening to weak, inflamed, dull 
and tired eyes and for granulated eye
lids.
*TO REMOVE WÇINKLER— A «tire 
wrlpkle-curc which can me made at 
home at very little expense. It Is un
like creams containing oils or animal 
fat as It neither grows hair or makes 
the flesh loose and flabby. JuM dissolve 
en ounce of almosoln. which you can 
get from any druggist. In one-half pint 
cold water, and add two teaspoonfuls 
of glycexfnq. Stir and let stand for one 
day. To remove wrinkles, apply a thick 
coat ef this cream-jelly and leavb on 

night. This protects Qw *k1n and 
allows all the blood action to be need 
In constructing new texture. Then 
wash it out of the pores and maesage 
thoroughly with more of tbe cream. It 
makes the skin soft and velvety, while 
It li unequaléd In reducing large pores.

A MAGIC HAIR-RKMOVER—Make 
sufficient paste with powdered delatone 
and water to cover the hairy surface, 
apply, and after 3 or 3 ipfnutes rub off, 
wnsh the skfh and the hairs will be 
gone. This treatment is harmless anl 
will not discolor the skin. Any drug
gist can supply delàtone. but be sure 
you get It in an original package to 
insure purity and strength. .

Empress Theatre.
For a laugh that will brighten up the 

moat sombre and raise the spirits of 
TTWT qpgfRUiqPWtrrtltP- ■«Mayer -ww*~the^
Manicure.” a sketch by George Ade, 
at the Empress theatre Is recommend
ed. 'James F. Fulton and Mattie 
Choate are the two principals of the 
four people appearing. Alfred Kelcey 
provides more amusement with hla 
Irish monologue. The black and white 
girls offer unusual acrobatic stunts 
the TauberkJJlatera and Paul are her
alded aa giving the best in xylophono 
musk*, and the three Creighton girls 
are handy darner# and generally good 
all-round entertainers. The pictures 
rank with the test of the bill. * 

"Prince of Ptleen."
Hcwy W. Savage’s per en laity popu

lar musical comedy "The Prince of 
Pllsen ’ will play an engagement at 
the Victoria Theatre on April 16. Its 
many successful engagements through
out tile country hc-VA. given It a pres
tige enjoyed by no other performance 
of Its kind. With its wealth of melody 
and harmony, aet to a story In which 
romance and humor play equal parts; 
and clothed In a pleasing garniture of 
rifeentc and coetume' adornment "The 
Prince of Pllsen’e" popularity will not 
show any diminution for many seasons, 
It Is expected. The company 
nounced Include* "Jess" Dandy, fam
ous In tbe part of Hans Wagner.

Forty years In use, 20 years tke 
ifandard, prescribed and rece 
mended by phyaleiM» For Wo- 
•nan’. Ailment». Dr. Martel’• Fe- 

naît Fill* »t tout druggist

CAP AND MUFF SET.

A hrovade of dull color» I» «* 
Fold ground malMs tito hat crown i 
the greater p*rt ot t»« n» 
hrtir I» fnced with » l

tt. -3
Around the »•«

- also Hired^with 
«tin. The scarf 

In tbe back end the ends urn 
wo,bid around the neck as suits Ihe 
farcy The muff Is trimmed to malt* 
with black velvet.

f
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Get Ready for the Summer 
$600 to $4,700 ;'J

For beautiful hi mu-sites overlooking^ - 
the Gorge. Some are waterfronts, and 
and others have waterfront privileges.
Many *ire quarter-acre in size, and all 

» are nearly that large. Most have the s- 
' added attraction of fine Ihjnglas Hr 

shade trees* There are but a few left, 
po give us an early call. Easy terms.

IslandInvestment Company. Limited
V

Sayward Block
Branch Office:

Wo Write Fire Insurance. Phone 14*4
510-616 Rogers .Block. Vancouver. B. C.. and 

I»ndon. England.

royal naval college or
CANADA.

t +

The next fitmlnâtion for the entry of 
Neva! ".art. will be held et the eiomlsl- 
tîon centres oOthe Civil Service Commlo- 

to Mar WU end efterword. in- fSfllv In M»r lucceMful rendktatee Joln- 
r„. ihe College on or .bout 1st August 
'sfuHcêtlon. -or entry will be received up 
£mh ADdl by the wvretnry. Civil See- 
“ “ Ottawa, from whom
Monk entry forms c.n now bo obtained 

,1 atrs for the examination In MayJSttSSV«*>• **» * » «4
’^Further ^detail* on *»

PlUMu"ho,r°l.'Jd publlcatlnn of thl. adver- 
tlsement -III n0'o 'j ”i&sbARATS

Deputy Minister 
Department of the Naval Service. 

Ottawa. February L »“■

Police Uniforms and 
Motorcycle

Tenders will be received by the un- 
- ierslgTied up '*■ k Jàeméay*

April 14. 1913. for the following under
mentioned artd des:

1 Deputy Chlers Uniform. 1 Inspec
tor's Uniform. 3 Sergeants' Uniforms. 
1 jailors' Uniforms, 3 Drivers' Uni
form*. 4 Mounted Constables' Uni
forms. 30 Constables’ Uniforms. 1 Motor
cycle. not less than 7 h.p. J|F

Specifications may i>e seen <lt 0»e 
office of the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tender* must be addressed 
and marked on the outside “Tender* 
for Police Uniforms.” or “Motor Cycle.” 
Each tender must be accompanied by 
a marked cheque for 6 per cent of the 
value of the tender The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted 

W. GALT. .
City Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. Aprll^t l»8 Victoria. B. C

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 

ISH COLUMBIA.
In the matter of Thomas Mikeeich, 

Deceased, md ,
In th. matter of the “Official Admin- 

... - - ............. , iatratora* Act/* ...------------
Not 1er, I. hrrrby glvrn thM« 

ordrr Kranr.il by
lfuntrr, dal.il ,T|: J( >. , •
dvralOT'd. waa ahpolnlrd AdmihiU 
of lh« Eatati of the above d«rraa™V _ _ 
partir, having claim, againat aaid h*'1*'' 
arc requested lo send particular. >.f 
to mi on or befurr the 1st of May. I»I1. 
and all partira Indebted to the 
tale are rrqurat d lo pay such Ind- hl. d
"n'l-d'-ai victoria.11!!. C . thla hit day of 

April. IMS- R o XONTBITH.
Acting Official Admlnlatrator

ABORGINAL LANDS.

Ex-Chief Justice of SaekaUhrwen WiU
Be Chairman af Cammiaaian an-----

' Indian Lands.

Ex-Chief Justice Welmore. Of R» 
glna, former head of the Saskatche
wan bench, will be the chairman of the 
Dominion commission on Indian lands 
in British Columbia. The other mem
bers are Dr. i. A. J. McKenna and Mr 
White for the Dominion, and J. P. 
Shaw. M P. P., Kamloops, and D. H 
Mar Dowell for the province. An 
arrangement for the itinerary °* 
province will be made shortly. ,

Vpon the findings the future legllhv 
Bon cov

«..me months last year In consultation 
with the government" over this matter 
The commission has plfnery^powers tv- 
deal with the reduction of areas of In* 
dlan lands and the readjustment of 
boundaries, subject only to the ftp 
proval of the two governments con

APPOINTED F. R.G. S.

Provincial Chi^f Geographer Receives 
Signal Honor From Greet Society.

• ------$------
E. G. Aitken. chief geographer of the 

British Columbia ends . department, 
has been- appointed a Fellow of the 
Royal Geographical Society This sig
nal honor Is a recognition of the es- 
cellenWhatarter of the map he recent
ly precared of this province on a scale 
of 13 miles to the Inch. Mr Aitken has 
been In this province several years, 
prior to which he ha* a long period of 
service in the United States.

CRITIC PRAISES CONTRALTO

Chicago Writer Declare, Mme. Butt 
One of the Greatest Singers 

of Te-day.

PLAN PROGRAMME FOR 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS

Superintendent of Schools 
Suggests Provision Be Made 

lor Coming Year

The must Important subject whlrh 
engaged the attention of the cUy 
school board last evening was a re
port from the superintendent, E. B. 
Paul, on school accommodation as it 
Ig now. and as It will be when the 
present buildings are erected.

Mr. Paul pointed, out In the statisti
cal table which he present that In 
i06 rooms there are 4.169 pupils at
tending. whereas on a basis of ü 
scholars to the teacher, there should 
.only be accommodation for 3.655 pupil*, 
parallel with this table Is one showing 
what relief Is projected at the various 
schools, and to meet the emergency 
Mr. Paul suggests that the buildings 
projected at North Quadra street and 
Hollywood should 'toe frame. This sug
gestion Is prompted by the desire to 
secure rapid construction, though brick

could be obtained by using that ma 
terlat. The Oswego street site and i 
new site on land In Spring Ridge were 
suggested also, after which the board 
would be In a position to enlarge ex- 
istlng schools as necessities arose. Mr 
Paul estimated that hx January of 
next year 1.985 pupils additional to the 
present school population would need 
to be accommodated. At Bank street 
be suggested relief by means of two 
rooms In an adjoining house. New 
quarters are urgently required at Fts- 
guard street. He summarised the argu
ment by stating that In January next 
there will be an excess of accommoda- 

the findings the Future legiaiu- thin to the extent of room for 471 over 
vering this point will be draft* estimated number of pupils on the 

\it Henna was In Victoria fut present basts of pupil* per teat
^ ----- «-------which In his view Is Inadequate.

Trustee Riddell, chairman of the 
buildings and grounds committee. In 
undertaking on behalf of the commit
tee an investigation Into the details of 
the report, thought the board should 
prepare for the expected Increases of 
1914^ »To relieve the Immediate neces
sities of the situation at Bank street 
school It will be proposed that the 
children from the Children's Aid Home 
tw wither* ww. aw* aw mnwrmied board
ed tent be erected for their accommo
dation at the horn#.'

Dr. Hall strongly supported this pro
posal on the ground that the children 
were often kept from school on ac
count of lUness in their number. A 
teacher will be assigned to them.

Chicago prides Itself npon being 
head of New T »rk as a musical 

centre, and artists appearing there 
have to run the gauntlet of a very 
severe standard of criticism to capti
vate the critics a* well as the audi
ence. It was therefore, an Immense 
tribute to Mme. Clara Butt and Ken
nedy Rumford when me of the critics 
for the Chicago 'Tribune paid Wurh a 

>«i 14- tribute of# praise JtQlhe , two
*lngers.

Glenn

CHILDREN WILL BE 
INTERESTED IN BIBLE

Course of Reading Will Be 
Suggested, to Them by Repre
sentative of Scripture Union

Major Guise attended the meeting of 
the school hoard I sat evening to ask 
permission to address the school chil
dren after hours on the organisation' of 
classes In connection with the Scrip
ture Union, which he declared wbtifÜ 
be without sectarianism, and unde
nominational--In fact It was a society 
to encourage persons to read the Bible. 
It was used in the army and navy and 
all over the British Empire. In South 
Africa, where religious teaching was 
restricted In the schools, he had had 
full permission to organise classes. 
The practice was for the boys and 
girls to appoint their secretaries them
selves. after discussion with the 
parents.

-fir, Donald, introducing the major, 
stated that there could he no objec- 

ralsed, and moved that perm In- 
should be granted subject to

tion
slonsecure rapid construction, tnougn one.* mon snouiu oe gramru ««

would be better If equally speedy relief poirer to cancel If found- UBsatlsfac- 
__ .ia ka ..M-.inoH hv usina that ma- tory He had gone Into the subjecttory. He had gone Into the - subject 

with Mrs. Jenkins I>r. ’Tall seconded 
the vote, provided that the work was 
undenominational In character. The 
motion was adopted.

The building and grounds committee 
will make arrangements for storing 
rifles and ammunition for the cadet 
corps at the Pemberton gymnasium 
Better lighting facilities are also 
sought by the corps.

A campaign for fresh air In the 
schools is to be Inaugurated on the 
suggestion of the school health officer. 
Dr. Wasson.

Another subject for the attention of 
the building and grounds committee 
will lie a recommendation for Improv
ing the fire apparatus at the various 
schools, on the suggestion of Fire 
Chief Davis.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By OR. FRANK CRANE.

rr

Shops of

J ■
THE COAT of MANY DAYS

-'-'-S. AND
MUCH UTILITY ~"

Ever popular, ever requisite, 
nothing can take the place of 
the Spring and Fall overcoat.

Gives prestige and dignity to 
the wearer and useful during
tiie year on so many occasions.

/

It is politic and profitable to 
own the best style made.

.Such overcoats are ■ 
j Fashion-Craft.

Priced $15.00 to $35.00.

F. A. GO WEN
AkulfgmxM with T. B Cutbbertoon * Co, 

1U4 Government Street. Victor!».

>4-13

I
All the old monarchic formulas of 

.religion are coming back to ,
of democracy.

One of these Is. “The Lord maketh 
the wrath of man to praise him." 
Deity, our forefathers perceived, some- 

“ ” " how got his way

WEATHER BULLETIN

Dillard
said:

Gunn.
ong

the critic In 
astonish In*

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».

In th# Geode of Cherle, Alexander, 
Deceaeed in Prêtant».

Nolle, la hereby give" <*>»* *" c îj *2? 
and pt-raons having anr «ft£ï 
manda against the ealale of 
an,1er, let. of Victoria District B C 
deceased, who dl-d .m or about the Met

'WTTtmrr: m

n ixiint of .xocal ability a* that Which 
brought fame to Mme. Tetrazzini; a* 
phenomenal In It* display of power. In
tensity and varie»v of tone as that of 
Tlta Ruffo; in interpretative re*«mr e 
as great as any of the famous German 
singer*, and as serenely and nobly 
beautiful; all these were set forth by 
Mme: Clara Butt in her' concert here 
last night.”

Mme. Clara Butt and Kennerly Rum- 
foril will -*ing at the Victoria theatre 
to-morrow evening under the.auspices 
of the Ladies’ Musical Club.

Ir^Td^TpoS Prepaid or Jo silver to
the undersigned Solicitors
•or* of the said deceased on or oeror# uw
lia. day of April 1*1*.
add rr «ara end fullclaim, and d «manda, duly errtlMrd m 
Writing, and th. nelur. of the eecurltlr. 
(If any) held by them. - .

And notice la .Imr»by 
after that dele the mid Ihnculor. wifi 
proceed to dl.lrlh.lt" the 
mid deceased .mon* <the 
thereto, having regard only to the el nan a 
of which they •!-» D1*” mid

en*V -,

<hn"ted nO^orl* this list day of U*n$h.

1,11 TATES A JAT. " „ _
eOf 416-17 Central Blork VlrtoHs. R C. 

Sol'cltors for the Exwitora Thomas 
Alexander and J.^hn Aleisader.

Notloe la hereby given of the filing of 
plena for the laying of a submarine cable 
across Saanich Inlet, between a point on 
.he East shore of Saanich Inlet, where

A*W«*

;*£.

TO J. W. PLASTIN AND J. WALTER. 
Take notice that an action J"J-™

memorandum .of »"*tTJprn<‘'h? pUto-

fcrÆ nun ;::,d

mficllom for d f ndnnt M-lro. ■ 
(îompany t.milled and maerltatg notice 
«ewHt and ord»r In nine ronseeutlv > 
teeues In a newspsnpr of V’rtor,V,rH1*r; 
Ln^ unless voit n- -pi»e*rene» at*h» offi” of the,, min... ncjWrar Vic. 
torla, wtthln t-n il.v, nlh-r the taatsjtfn 

“ flrallon hdreof ■ may be given
Apnfnst TO” b’ ’ '1 ’ .

rtefe-d Anrll-T* , j\ ; v * hAVRn .
1‘ ulntiffs' JBullciturs.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie-
teria Meteorological Department

Victoria. April W--4 a. m —The pressure 
IS low over British Coluinble. but a vast 
area of high barometric pressure, central 
in Manitoba, covers the prairie provinces 
and the middle west states from the Pa- 
clft,c to the Great l«akee. The weal he t > 
generally fair and warmer In most dis
tricts.

Forecasts " --------- -
For » hours ending 6 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vlqlnlty—Light lo moderate 
winds, generally fair, with stationary or
htgtw-r ttiaps^atora,

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
wind*, generally fair, with stationary or 
higher temperature.

Victoria—Barometer, »><»; temperature. 
R. Ullpiuumi.. 44., wind. 4 uillce .W-;,weath- 
• r. part'clotidy.

Vancouver Barometer SB.1®; tempera
ture. tv minimum. 4»; wind. calm, rain 
04: weather, cloudy.
'Kamloops—Barometer, »*«; tempera

ture. M. minimum. 4M: wind. 6 miles E. 
weather, part cloudy

rtam Francise»—Barometer. 30.02; tern 
pciSir.'. .Vi. minimum, 50'. wind. 4 m»l°s 

weatlier, clear
hklmonton—Barometer. 30 00; temper* 

ture. 32; minimum: 32; wind. 4 miles 8 
W.weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Banwneter. 30.44; tempera
ture. .32; minimum. 30; wind, 8 mile* N 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather
Olawrvatlone taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5 

p m.. Wednesday: «
Temperature.

Highest ......................................................•_•••• 58
IX»west ..........       45
Average ............................................................... V

Bright sunshine. 1 hour 12 minute*.
General state of weather, lair.

I ypre** *vmw . . ...
rd«e of sa hi Saanich Inlet 

u *^jeth ■—<Ha*p

.m iiu
iaanicn imvi On Sec. 18, 

rTw7 North Saanich district Vancou
ver Island. B C >. and a point on the 
west shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where the line between sections t and 19 
Intersect* the water's edge of sjld Saâpleh 
Inlet Hoes ted «"r*nsex.Bbawnlgsn dis
trict Vancouver Island. B. C.). with th* 
Minister of Public Works. Ottawa, and 
with th* Provincial Registrar of Deeds.
VIC,Bl*c "tei.kpiione rn. I.TD

Vancouver. B. C.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
O; OAK BAY.

Kotin* br hvrrby gtvwi tb«t 
and Water Frontage Assessment Roll for 
1*13 has been filed In the treasurer's 
office. Any person dissatisfied with said 
ass*«*” ;< Lt may petition the Coi ncll not

'^n “*>• ,*, f w CI.ATTON
Treasurer

Municipal Hall. Onk Biy. B. C 
April M. s.

I with the world 
through the bal
ancing and quo
tient of the clash - 
Ing selfishness of 
men

Stated In mod
ern language we 
wr- ’ say that 
the people at last 
come Into their 
own through the 
sheer falling out 
of their enemies. 

When we con- 
w template the na- 

tbmnl ipgl.InfS. we- ntn »»cb room- 
bef of It anxious to prey upon the 
body politic: when we look at labor 
and capital we see two dogs quarrel
ing over a bone; business men are 
busy dividing the spoils of prosper
ity; and yet. In some way. out of con
tention of forces, all more or less ene
mies to the whole people, little by 
little the whole people are getting more 
and nflff Th»- omirem man is the 
residuary legatee of All privilege The 
meek Inherit the earth.

ELECTRIC COOKER
Series of»Air Chambere Provide Even 

end Lasting Heat.

Since flreless cooker* Invaded the 
home a few years ago a number of 
such devices have been patented. One 
of the latest is the electric cooker, de
signed by two Uolorado men. A cab
inet has a double drum casing Inside 
of It. with space betwWn the two 
drums. There is a baking oven inside 
of^the smaller of the two drums, with 
space around It. There i* a heat unit 
In the upper part of the oven, a second

NOTICE.

Thirty days from date I wtli maws ap
plication to the IJc*nee Commissioners of 
th* Municipality of Esquimau for a trans
fer of my 1 teens* for the Rainbow Hotel, 
Esquimau, from myself to Koryk.

Esmilmalt, B C.. f reh 4th. 1913.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Offlee.
April 2nd to 8th. 1913. 

Victoria—Bright sunshine. 19 hours 12 
minutes; highest temperature. 86.4 on 8th; 
lowest. 34.7 on 2nd; rain, <W Inch.

Vancouver—Bright sunshine, 23. hours; 
highest temperature, 67 on 7th$ lowest. 31 
on 2nd; rain, .63 Inch.

New Westminster—Highest tempera
ture, 56 on 7th; lowest. 42 on 6th; rain,' 1.U6 
Inches.

Kamloops—Highest temperature. M on 
8th; lowest. 22 on 3rd: no rain 

BerherviUe—Highest température. 42 on 
8th; lowest. 14 on 6th ; precipitation. .34 
Inch. ■'

Prince Rupert—Highest temperature. 60 
on 2nd and 5th; lowest. 34 on 6th and 7th; 
rain, .» inch.

Atlln— Highest temperature. 42 on 5th; 
lowest. 12 on 8th; no prec.pltation.

ARRESTED AFTER 2 MONTHS

Jay Kam Wanted in Mission on Mur
der Charge Taken at 

CumbeHand.

Labor cogtrr or. First clusa 
work guaranteed.

10 per cent off on all suite during 
April.

LEE WAN LUI, Taller
ladles' and Gent’s Sultg mads. 

1722 Government fit. Victoria,. B.C

Jay Kam. wanted In Mission on a 
charge of .the murder of Jay Run on 
the night of February 20. has been ar
rested in Cumberland by Provincial 
Constable Htvphcnson. A reward of 
$500 attaches to hie capture.

Jay Kam was a wealthy and very 
vfrel! Canadlanlzed contractor at Mis
sion ami Jay Sun. who was kill.-il h\ 
bnftet" wmînd"-w*e:: «tm» «rf hts em
ployees. It is allege<l that a quarrel 
about wages occurred between the two 
Chinamen on February 80;

Controlled by a Clock.

MONEY MAKERS!
CHEAP!

2 LOTS—Cadboro Heights, on car line, very close to t'plands.

1 LOT—-On one-mile circle, one block off Hillside.
6-room ho,»c. renting for *40.00 per month, ànd two loU. 120 I 160 together, on Su^rior, 

near Montreal Street.
48 LOTS—Pan am a Park. W2 mile circle, on B. C Electric, which starts May 15. *50000 

and up. 20 per cent. cash. 10 per cent, quarterly.
Beautiful Indiauola Vark, Cadboro Point. *900.00 and up. 20 per cent. cash. 10 per cent. 

’ quarterly,
. ■ For further particular», sc* t ,

THE WOODWORTH CO.
401-2-3 Campbell Bldg. Our auto, at your service week days and Sundays.

COMING CLOSER ALL THE TIME !
B C Electric officials have promised the opening of the new Saanich Suburban line for May 15— 
a little more than a month away. Prices on all desirable property along the Une will jump after 
the first train runs. If you are wise, you will invest now, while the price* remain low

If Car Une Heights”
Onlv 15 minutes from City Hall by the new line, and close to carilne, church, school, post office 
amlystore in an excellent neighborhood, offers the best buying on the market. The prices are 
lower than those now being asked for property farther out.

Let Ü* Show You This Property. Motors at Any Time . „ ■

M» Mliai In MSI iV •» toll 151 Cwh Mm. *IS • Butt

ANEW & FADDEN 727 Fort Street (Office of A. T. Frampton & Co.) 
Phone 1658

heat unit below the oven and a heat 
retaining element under the latter. 
These units are connected with an 
electric current, and when the current 
1* turned on the heat front the two 
spreads out through the air chambers 
and meet*. The oven Is thus k q t nt 
exactly the same heat all around unti' 
such time as Its contents are done, 
when the current la automatically shut 
off by a time clock.

The man that takes tune to look around is generally the man that makes the money. 
When von are furnishing your home don't buy in the first store you come to. nor the biffgeat 
wTuat see H yoTcannot find a store handling first class good, jirnt out of the high rental 
district. You "will be surprised at the difference it makes to the pnees. Such a store is

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenue. Y0ÜX CREDIT IS GOOD Just above Douglas

•The Family tor *}
rr Jcf for La w u>* .tAetMAS. w'*hi

Employers Watch the Want Ads. when the Need to Find 
a New Worker Affords an Urgent Motive.

V
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Commencing on Saturday, April 12, we will put on mir GIGANTIC MOVING SALK of ( ’lothin^Snd: Furnishings at Manufacturer's pnees. We intend making tins 
a quick sale and the low prices we hre quoting will enable us to clear out the entire stock in 15 days. Then we will open up at our new premises, corner Govern
ment and Yates Streets, with a complete new stock of “PIT-KITE” Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Caps. The following prices will long be remembered to the

people of .Victoria and are great money savers. "**V

58 Fit-Rite Suits in Fancy 
English Worsted

Bought special at a clearing price which have 
values to $25.00 in the lot. Don’t overlook this 
special and come early as (they won’t last long.

SALE dM ZA 
PRICE tJplU

50 Fit-Rite Suits in Plain 
Blue Serge

Extra special buy. Something that always 
looks dressy and suitable for any time of the 
year. Regular $20.00.

SALE dM 9 prfk 
PRICE «plrfÛ.OU

Trywoola Cloth Raincoat
Just the coat for auto drivers, English make, 

values to $30.00.
SALE 
PRICE

Try woola Raincoats
In heavy Scotch and Irish tweeds, values to 

$40.00.
SALE 
PRICE

... FIT-RITE SUITS
In fancy Scotch tweeds and 

English worsteds. Latest 
stock, values to $27.50. Sale 
price.

$15

FIT-RITE SUITS
Our highest grade"5 is the 

“Fit-Rite” make. All latest 
patterns. Values to $37.50. 
Sale price

$25

FIT-RITE SUITS
latest shades in blue, greys 

and browns. Values to $32.50. 
Sale price

$20

CURRIE GUARAN
TEED RAINCOATS
Values to $17.50. Sale price

$10

OVERCOATS
™ M"TdppH"St3rtB

For spring. 50 in lot. Values 
to $20.(X). Sale price

$6.75

HATS

Any Stetson in the store. 
Sale price, each

$3.00

NECKWEAR SHIRTS GLOVES
50 dozen fancy 
Silk Neckwear, all 
latest pattern. 
Regular 50c. Sale

Fancy striped 
Cambric Shirts.
Regular $1.25. 
Sale price, each « ,

Fowne’s Dog Skin 
Gloves. Regular 
$1.25. Sale price

25c 75c 95c

PYJAMAS
Fancy stripe Flan
nels, values to $3. 

Sale price

$1.50

SHIRTS
Cuff Turn 2 in 1 
Cuff Shirts, latest 
novelty, values to 

$2. Sale price
$1.25

FIT-RITE PARLORS

HATS

25 dozen 
Dent, Scott Bros, and 
other best makers. Val
ues to $4.00. Sale price

SI.50

Store Closed Friday Marking Down Goods 1413 Government Street, Westholme Building
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Some Anecdotes of the 
Late J. Pierpont Morgan 

Master of Finance
1U was said of Jay Cooke, Mr. Mor

gan*^ pYedcceetaor in the .banking 
world, that he knew everybody In Wall 
street, but there were scarcely 50 men 
ml he financial district who had a

frequently a caller there, dictating tele
grams to' ills family and friends.

" Left to His Judgment. f 
In the formation of his great syn- 

«ieates. which have had such Influ- 
uce in fostering the Industrial and

-,l*-Hktng-avqualntanere with J. Pierpont, l tlfvelojm.ent of this country,
Morgan. His aloofness In public was | fhe oonlldence of his fellow under- 

undoubtedly due to the attempts ->r
t trangers ' to obtrude themselves upon 
hiui. and Innumerable are the anec
dotes of cranks and irresponsive l>er- 
hi'tih who attempted to interview or 
threaten the financier by invading th" 
omens of his banking house at Wait 
and Itroad streets.

MK Morgan's characteristics were 
painted to the world in a Variety of 
rol„rs. according to the view adopted 
i tin writer ojfrhagratpr,ol this many 
*t.Tç.rcWâV<ef:VTTë WS* ldcnirtd as 
powerful or sinister influence4»i the

trtinrealms of* banking, while frdTh the 
standpoint of his charities hé was th«* 
né me of bene volen-e (To his employees 
mtiT ofteir t«r his associates he- wa* 
■mmrthing In the' nature of an auto
crat. whose word was inflexible law. 
while- Ills real friendships and the 
warmth and kindliness of his nature 
were reserved for- thw men whom he 
had known most of his life, many of 
whom were never associated .with him 
in business. To these he was a simple 

ml unaffected companion, whose con
versation ^abounded with a rollicking 

the keenest wit. 
mailer fry of financiers his 

name most feared as an op
inent. And the terrible phrase. ‘ Mor- 

xgan Is against it." caused the abandon- 
Jment of i)nanyt a deal In which the 

1 inker hajl not the slightest concern

‘ xersatlon oil 
' humor any 

* To theytm 
was tlvynai

More often than not the stock market 
declined from the mere fact of his go
ing abroad uml welcomed his return 
with a burst of enthusiasm. îte was 
togged, both physically‘and mentally, 
blunt In speech and abrupt in manner. 
He gave the impressïoji of vigorous 
life, aful an imposing manner added to 
the strength Of. his personality.

Believed in Hltfiself.
Mr Morgan unmistakably believed 

In himself. His opinions on financial 
uftn&s were eageVIv sought Ifie often 
asked for information even to the

In it.-t )• t tiU ,if a pr-.jo. f. bAt rare 
ly,. If ever, sought advice. His deçl 
«Ions were instantaneous and often 
surprised and overturned the careful 
projects of his Intimates. He special
ized in mathematics at Gottingen uni
versity. and when many years later a 
group of New York men who had 
studied there together Invited their old 
professor to a dinner, the latter said to 
Mr. Morgan: “Had you stayed with me 
you would have been made my asst jt • 
ant and/lhave been appointed professor 
of mathematics in my place."

In his old fashioned banking house 
Mr. Morgan worked harder than any 
of his clerks, and p.Ut Into the eight 
hours a day that he spent there an 
Immense amount of effort. “Are you 
never going to relax tb«* pressure 
asked a banker one day who had been 
watching the other's prodigious labors.

“.When did. your, father- retire from 
business?" demanded Mr. Morgan 
sharply. “How old was he?

“In 1R90." replied the other, “when 
he was sixtyrfive."

“When did he die?'
“Eight years later.
“If he'd kept at work he’d be living 

vet." wap the brusque retort.
The banker was known as a student 

of charatder. and It was said that he 
could tell a man's business the-moment 
he saw him. A young broker who had 
never before met1 Mr. Morgan went to 
him one day to raise a loan of a mil 
lion dollars for a client. He*«aid what 
he want-ed in half a dozen words,, and 
displayed thp list of securities to be 
deposited as collateral. The' banker 
glanced sharply at his caller and then 
through the list. “I’ll take the loan." 
h# ça Id briefly, and passed the affair 

'to one of his partners. That was all.
-* “Keep a-Struggling."

At another time a church organist 
who had worked six years to bring 
himself to Mr. Morgan’s notice, and 
had done many things to wip/hl* favor, 
called to bring to a cultrienallon the 
scheme on jffhtrh he had Men working 
for so many years. He fcent cin his 
card and In a few momentstithe banker 
came out in a hurry. "What do you 
want?" he said.

The organist fttuttered.anil Vthmlh’er- 
ed: *Xm—I'm struggling to.'** be 
grasped, but at this point he was in-
mnrptetr

writer» In Mr. Morgan' was unbound
ed. They left everything to his dis
cretion. R became his custom “to 
write the na-wiv* oX.hks friends for the 
amounts which he thought they should 
have without consulting them. It 
mattered nothing to them that profits 
were n^t always forihconrtpg. as hap- 
l*ene(T In the case of the Atlantic ship
ping trust, where losses had to be 
made good. On the average his judg
ment made mpney for his friends.. On-» 
capitalist once had the temerity to 

Uyjdtiie MiytrwxUliat »âa m»t 
* exactly to-lus taste. Mr. Morgan had 

beepmd so açcuatoméU I > taking his 
trlends in charge that he felt deeply 
offended at this objection from a man 
for whom he had made large profits. 
“ YoiTmaystay out." he observed. Icily, 
"but you needn’t expect to share with 
us again."

Hating snobbishness and pride of 
wealth and becoming especially In
censed when lie read such a term as 
"Napoleon of Finance" applied to him. 
Mr. Morgan was. nevertheless very 
sensitive to certain small things, al
though abH<MUtely>iiidlfferent to attack. 
It gave him the greatest annoyance to 
see the misspelling of his middle name. 
At a meeting of a railroad board a 
subordinate official entered the board 
room with a document containing the 
name of' the directors. A (ter glancing 
at It for a moment, the banker threw- 
it on the table with an expression of 
unger. "That isn't my name,” he ex
ila lined. “It U spelled 'Pierpont.' not 
'Pier re pont." I would like that to he 
understood hereafter in this office/* 

After the Panic of ME
It was, really not until after the 

panic of ‘ 1153. when the suspension >f 
specie payments was threatened, that 
Mr. Morgan's name became known as 
a financial power throughout the coun
try. He. August Belmont and several 
other bankers saw the .menace coming 
tyhil? president Cleveland and his treas
ury official* were struggling to keep 
the treasury from being emptied of 
gold. Mr. Morgan suggested that the 
government purchase gold enough to 
place $1 <10,000.000 in the treasury, but 
the president was troubled by the dram 
of gold abroad.

"Suppose." questioned Mr. Cleve
land. "that the government purchases 
this gold and U Is Immediately with
drawn from the -treasury and sent 
abroad fan you guarantee that this 
will hot happen T'

Without hesitation the banker re
plied: "Yes, Mr. President, I will
guarantee It." He returned to New 
York and offered the nen who were 
exporting gold a better profit by par
ticipating in the bond issue. Both Mr. 
Morgan and President Cleveland were 
attacked bitterly because of this bond 
Issue, but the ban per remained, as us
ual, -oblivious to the attacks —1—~ 

When questioned at the time by his 
friends about (the matter, however, he 
took a grim pleasure In calling atten
tion to a favorite fox terrier ne ‘ eras 
accustomed to have accompany him 
on his walks The little animal wore 
a collar bearing the inxcrlptton: "Em
ergency Pr»sented by August Bel
mont to J. P Morgan as a souvenir of 
February. 190 ."

Action In Steel Purchase

ring . the 
egrfty of 
ncPbank-

"imrT- mnnwr-Tfir
financier. "Keep a-stniggling. jOood 
day.” Back went the hanker to hlw 
private office, and that day the church 
lost Its organist.

In hi* boyhood days young Morgan 
was quiet,, and little given to speech, 
but he had » cool and matter of fact 
nay about him. At school the first 
thing he obtained was a nickname that 
(long to «him through all his youth.
When the roll of the class was called 
he Mood up in turn to give his name:
“John Pierpont Morgan." He was ask 
cd to repeat the unusual middle name, 
which struck his classmates as funny.

Vt was shortened to “Pierp.” and then 
to “Pip." and “Pip" Morgan it remain
ed during the days when the future 
financier amoved himself fishing in Hog 
« reek and floating about on the Muddy 

. I ream In a flat Imttomed pointed skiff 
which be-hwl built ^

For nearly half n century Mr. Mor
gan had a private telegraph line in hi. 
office and bis private operator. Trans
continental telegraphy was not ewtab- 
t.sHerl until the c!o«evof IH6I. and the 
private line made Mr. Morgan’s office 
a place of call for many distinguished 
nen during fhe civil war period who 
were not concerned In hanking, but 
were anxious for new* from the front.
Five minutes after Colonel Washing
ton Boehling. later the engineer of the 
Brooklyn bridge. descried from an 
army ItoMqon that Lieutenant-General 
Lee. with a great army, was heading 
northward for the campaign that cul
minated at Ckrttvshmg t:he news was , _________________
(1. kins >»«., <tM- Mwt- <48«. S»-*t.-toy for o (rip
rl<«e of the war Oen-ml Grant was

At no |»erlod of his career was Mr 
Morgan'* . banking supremacy ac
knowledged so fairly as during * the 
panic of 1907. when the integ 
most'of the large Industrial an. 
ing corporations appeared to rest upon 
his slightest word Night after night 
there were conferences of the leading 
financiers In Mr Morgan’s library It 
was hère that the decision was reach 
ed by the l ulled States steel Interests 
to take over the Tennessee Coal and 
Iron Company, a deal Which later was 
to subject them to bitter attacks, 

Elbert If. Gary, chairman of the 
Steel corporation, accompanied by 
Lewis Casa l^edyard and several oth- 

entered the library, one night and 
disclosed to Mr Morgan the predica
ment of the Tennessee Coal and Iron 
ln^yfts,. s .the, brokerage house of 
tfboTf &-iâstoéiy having pledged $«,- 
000, ObO'“fit the’sthck f.tr loans from

formed that the ban*» had called t
loans and were insisting that the 
brokers take up their stock,6 a situa
tion which threatened the collapse of 

veral brokerage houses and even 
banking institutions. Mr Ledyard 
called attention to tile fact that this 
calamity Could be averted o«j t, thu 
purchase of thé stock by stronger in* 
terests.

Mr. Morgan immediately turned to 
Mr Gary with the words: "1 do not 
know whether the Vnlted Htates Steel 
Corporation can afford to buy Ibis 
stock. You know best concerning 
that. If you see your way clear to 
buy It. I have ‘no doubt that such ac
tion will clear the situation ”

Mr. Gary aaid that he could not take 
a step until he learned the views of the 
president and the department of jus
tice; He maintained thht they had no 
right to prohibit the transactlrm. but 
thaft If the administration should seek 
to enjoin the «leal -temporarily In that 
time *ff panl«- the effect would be to 
make the financial crisis tiorse instead 
of relieving it

Special Train to ' Washington.
"Then." said Mr. Morgan, “take a 

special train to Washington, and lose 
no time about It." The company was 
later taken over by the Steel trust 
with the approval of 4he administra
tion.

Mr. Morgan received -the degree of 
LI* D. from Yale university in June,
190S, and as he went_op

off. addressed him with the words, 
■'Good morning. Doctor."

The doctor Of railroads and the na 
lion’s finance looked puanled for i 
moment, and then laughed. "That't 
true." I am a doctor." he observed* 
“«’all me Dr. Morgan; now. It sounds 
funny, doesn't It?"

The «financier did not learn to 
smoke until he went to college In Ger
many. where he J«ilned a student 
corps which • indulged In strong Vir
ginia tobacco In big porcelain howTed 
pipes. There is a‘ photograph still In 
« xlatence displaying him In the coAt 
tume of the corps. In a rouhd cap with 

big feather, abort 
fitting leathern breeches 
8w«»rd «tangling from

ays remembered hit 
songs and was very fond of them, 
numbering especially KKoemer'A 
“Sword 8<»ng." Heinrich Heine’s 
"Lorelei” and "Auf Wli*dereehen." He 
lost the itlpe smoking habit, how’ever, 
and had his tigers made from a special 
leaf from a plantation he owned in the 
.Santa tiara province. <’uba. where 
particularly «lark and fragrant variety 
of tobacco Is grown.

These l^rge black «igaça 'of Mr. 
Morgan’s figure in Innumerable *n- 
ecdotee, one of which h»- Used !■> tell 
on himself. He was going aboard his 
yacht one day when he fourni that he 
hA'fl nothing with which to light Ills 
cigar. "1~ventured to ask one-of the 
men the pierjfor a ixtatch," related 
the banker. "In return (or tp« cour
tesy 1 handed him one of my cigars, of 
which I think a go«wl deal.

" 'Thank*,' said the man. 'I w as 
Just out of tobacco.' and then what do 
you suppose b*- did8' Broke it up In 
little bits and stuffed It into the bowl 
of hi* pipe?1*

Many persons have Sseén Mr. Morgan 
when he iras not in fhe best <*f hu
mors. and Ills associates Who used to 
attend the w eekly meeting* of the fin
ance committee of the Hted corpora* 
tjon In the Empire building used to 
enjoy the manner In which the banker 
was" accustomed to summon the ele
vator. Mr. Morgan invariably scorned 
to preUs .the Ih»U on leaving a meet
ing h4 would go to the elevator and 
hail the elevator man Just as he was 
going down with hi* car. Clutching 
the bar* of the, door of the elevator 
shaft with one hand, he would beat 
frantically on them with hi* stick In 
lltu other, roaring Hey. come back 
here? e Come back ! "

This summons, never obeyed . for 
anyone else and contrary to all trad! 
tkm is «levator annal*, was always 
obeyed at the tone of that coinmarnl 
ing vtfive. Tbe ear invariably 
turilèd take »n the impatient pas-

graces womanhood." The* idea of women 
demanding anything ’out of tier "sphere' 
(the home) Is to those Women whose minds 
sre fettered by Ignorance and superstl 
tlon. unchristian and unwomanly.

We imagine the writer of this Article "is 
tike the Colonist, sitting ou the fence And 
In the future such persons shall have to 
acknowledge that they are Indebted to 
thoee very women they now cry "shame" 
<*n for their Intellectual aud moral free-

IIELEN CHRISTOPHER.
‘ April *th, 1913.

• BABBLING WEAKLINGS.
.. .. *

To the Editor: bn Tuesday I grieved 
because I could not attend tip* Cana
dian Ctinf annual at the Em press hotel, 
but on reading yesterday morning's 
Colon let l_syaF_jtreatt)- relieved to think 
I missed having to Mt for the most 
part of that time listening to the Chief 
Justice deliver himself In favor of the 
Borden up va l policy as changed from 
the Canadian navy proposition of 
year or so ago to the present one of 
subscription to the home government. 
Aft« r listening to .the leading lights of 
the Conservative party. Dominion and 
Provincial, while they plea<led for. a 
k»< al hairy fleet. w« think It a most 
humiliating apectacle to see them now 
flop over and ask us to Just send the 
limn, y in ih.- Did Countfy and let them 
rphnd 1t there. l|ow the otlu* colonie* 
mtiKt kK)k with shanee at the present 
government of Canada, poor bubbllbg 
weaklings, who Imagine us ready to 
follow them regardless iff dignity 
duty. It he said of P. T. BarmHW, the 
great showman, that he/remarkrd howr 
well the American people would pay 
for being fisdefi if It was only done 
wall, aiql when we are asked to vote for 
and against reciprocity, and for and 
against a local navy, we can't forget 
Harnum's criticism of gullible hu
manity. —

c W. J; HANNA
Victoria, April 9.

MOLESTATION OF WOMEN.

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
must b* received et the Times «ifflce not 
lst*r than the day before the day of pub 
Mrs Mon When received later they 
ht« held over until the following day.

Whits Unobjectionable anon; 
munirai Ion* will be pobtlahef 
and addrrae. writer t swab letter»
muât bo glVvanrlC, rdlter

"MEMORY RUNNETH NOT.-

To the Editor:-A few friend» And my 
►If would b- much obliged If you could 

give in the columns of yeur valuable 
paper tl«e classic R*ece of poet h y begin 
nlngh ." When,><MI Wer» A tadpole Obd 
was a fhrti " The name of the pte 

Memory Runneth Not."
A. W. It.

| Probably a reader of the Time* ca 
supply a copy of the lines referred t< 
They were printed In many papers a few 
years ago. and we would be pleased to 
reproduce them if a copy can be pro
cured.—Ed. Times. |

BASED UPON MERIT.

To the Editor:-The blg„X ictorta Times 
has been too long playing "dignity" to 
the "Inipudencp" of the little Week, eape. 
daily in that column of faoetloua stuff 
by the Hornet, and "At Ih - Street Corner, 
where ao much spec» Is given for adver
tising certain restaurants" In the city. 
Silence or a soft answer may tn time turn 
away wrath, but political spite— neverv 
When young. Inexperienced pointers beat 
too wild, wilt not come to heel, and flush 
the pack. It la often necessary in extreme 
cases to grab them by the neck and ad 
minister a flogging they don’t soon for
get. The little dog Tray is now ygpptng 
At the Times for saying "If appointments 
are not based upon merit the morals of 
the pollye force will suffer " ’fhls in 
strong and undbubtedly right, as "merit' 
J* 'goodness or excellence which entitles 
to honor or reward All appointments In 
every well disciplined force in the Em
pire are "based.upon merit." One must 
go ou table the fCmpire to find rottenness 
in police force* And merit Ignored

. DIHCIPtlNE-
Victoria. April If

A DIFFERENT VIEWPOINT.

nbruat^ ont* of hie friends seeing him

To the Editor:-In to-day's Colon let 
there appears an article headed "Hliaine 
fut." which starts out by staling that 
every normally constituted woman must 
experience a feeling of shame when read 
Ing or thinking on the situation that lias 
been brought about by 4he behaviour ot 
the womou suffragettes In Great Britain. 
If the writer of tb# article la a specimen 
of the normally constituted women In 
Victoria then we are very glad we can 
not be counted one of them. She very 
much mistakes or falls to understand the 
spirit of the woman's campaign, and. 
after some reflection, we have come to 
the conclusion that she must he one^of 
the many 'bondswomen" and one 
glories In*her bondage. They are to b*' 
distinguished from the "freewomen" by 
having little or no individuality, also by 

spiritual distinction . That spirit which 
animate*! our martyrs and all pioneers la 
absent in them Tlwy live easily under a 
remly-made code., yielding reverence to 
tt»e male being who, with hçr, ta as |he 
mouthpiece of the Maker of all things, 
r«mtent to be of an Inferior order to the 
law-makers, the standard-makers and 
moral framers They, the admiring, irre
sponsible beings who are content to re
main In such a subordinate position, actu
ated In their opp*taltlon to the woman's 
movement by that same feeling of dread 
that actuated the opponents of our mar
tyrs-dread of doing unusual things - 
things they fiannot understand. They *re 
'not realty «»ppo***d to the granting of 
votes to women, but the whole history of 
the movement. ~tlie assaulting and insult- 
imr of minwi-m |«- rafl-ne»» «worn to 
Judges, All these things are not popular, 
and so they are-afraid because It "dla-

To the Editor: With reference to an 
item In your paper of the 3rd concern
ing the molestât ion'of women and girls 
In the city lately, and to your sugges
tion that the girls should not be out 
late without an escort, may I .point oui 
that very many working women and 
Kiris fir* obliged to be out ‘late alone, 
and also that these unpleasant Inci
dent* may and do occur muR# early in 
the evening, and that It is not only 
foreigners who are responsible for 
t hem.

Within the last frew week* I had an 
extremely disagreeable experience in a 
business block at about 7.45. an hour 
when a g**od many stenographers may 
now aud then have to be going to or 
from their offices in connection with 
extra work It is useless to report
those cases, for there is only the 
" "n, in'« Word again ht that of the man 
"r n,en In ftmtlwi), and the .law al 
most invariably gives tne latter the 
bemfflt of the doubt, and the police 
them*» Ives are inclined to discredit the 
complaint when It is made to them.

If it were once recognised that the 
word of a woman is at least as reliable 
as that of a inyn. and Also that the 
woman's complaint is probably well- 
founded because In nine cases out of 
ten «he would rather (having got 
safely atvgyMmp the matter than have 
to face the publicity of giving evidence 
in court, and If a really severe punish
ment were liable to be meted out to 
the cowards Involved, this sort of thing 
would soon cease.

Meanwhile Victoria seems to be ae* 
qutetng the unenviable reputation of 
Vancouver in this respect, and the 
whole subject appears to those of us 
who hear most often of such occur
rences to be serious enough to deserve 
the Immediate attention of the cltlxens 
themselves.

Girls and women earning their liv
ing are up against quite enough in life 
Already without an element of danger 
of this kind; .which In a civilized com
munity ought to . toe ,practically non
existent. The Week's comment on the 
question is simply an invitation to the 
lll-dlaposed to consider' themselves at 
liberty to approach any woman whose 
work or circumstances oblige her. 
greatly against her Inclination, to be 
out alone In- the evening And then 

referred to "the chivalry of

A WORKING WOMAN
April 8. 1913.

HARBOR COMMISSION
TORIA.

FOR VIC-

To the Editor:—In bringing up this 
jmlht I will refer readers to our elder 
sister city New Westminster This 
thrifty community fortunately works 
together for the common cause, “the 
welfare of the city." It has just se
cured control of the harbor and Fraser 
river from the forks of Pitt river to 
the s»-a. and the same has been vested
The city^^ff^New^VXVstmln*ter.

The city of New Westminster has 
secured from the Dominion a strip of 
land <■ .mprlsed In the foreshore rights 
of nearly titre*'-quarters of a mile 
along the river bank of the Fraaer, in 
front of the asylum. In addition to 
this, the city previously owned pver a 
mile of waterfront, with a depth of 
forty feet-of water. A slough on the 
east end of Lulu Island Is to be con
verted Into jgcan, docks, four miles 

with pier* on either side. Ex
tensive works are now under way by 
the federal government on the Fraser 
river; $200,900 has been voted for this 
year. $800,000 for next year, and cer- 

proportlone from year to year. 
In addition to this, the city ot New- 
Westminster is to expend a million 
dollars, half a million of which has 
been already voted, and a portion of 
same has been let for contracts.

It is#the duty of the cltlxens of Vic
toria to "wake up and brush the cob
webs from their eyes.'* |»ut on new 
vigor and drown personal and party 
prejudices, for the psychological mo
ment is at hand. The development of 
the w eat is seeking a new national 
front door for Canada, and anyone who 
takes the trouble to reason things out 
cannot help seeing that Victoria, 
♦hrough its strategic ge< graphical po
sition. commande the position.

The land on Ogden point and Hol
land point, along the Dallas road, being 

thr. same category as Itrnmn H1H 
ark. I would suggest that the British 

Columbia parliament be çonatltutlonSI-
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Sale Began March 27. 
Sales to Date Amount to 

$475,000.00
Enquiries art- coming in by the score 

from every-p#rt of Canada, United States 
and the British Egipire, in addition to 
strong interest in Euroi>ean countries.

Many purchasers in the East and South are buying direct by mail: They 
recognize the wonderful investment opportunities offered by

ÈrtïdvaixlB.Ç.

Rince Ruperts ~ Industrial Année
Occupies a “key” position in regard to the development of the Great North Pacific 
as a result of the o|K‘ning of the Panama Canal and the operation of the Urand 
Trunk Pacific Railroad. It is well known tlwf Prince Rupert's future is assured. 
It will he one of the world’s great jmrts. Port Edward suppliesvthe industrial fa- 
eilitiea that Prince Rupert lacks. Prince Rupert and Port Edward will go hand 
in hand through the enormous development of the' years immediately at hand.

PORT EDWARD lies on the Mainland of British Columbia, adjacent to Prince 
Rupert and on the main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific. It possesses one of the 
finest harbors on the Pacific Coast. The townsile enjoys a splendid natural ad
vantage of grad! and location, end has been laid out by experts to meet every re
quirement of modem industry and commerce.

PORT EDWARD is hacked by a very strong company, capitalized at 
$1,000,000, all subscribed. Development work- is under way. Power is being in
stalled now. Large industrial enterprises arc already assured for Port Edward. 
The vast, virgin wealth of the great Northern Interior lies back of this port city. 
It MUST succeed.

PORT EDWARD offers you the same opportunity now that Prince Rupert 
offered in 1909. Hundreds made fortunes on small investments in Prince Rupert. 
You ean do as well in Port Edward. Write for the details right now, to-day. This 
is YOUR opportunity

MANUFACTURERS
Folder “B" contains much 

brief, pointed, reliable informa
tion about industrial opportuni- 
tiew in the North Pacifie. It will 
interest you. It is free, and a re
quest for it earries no obligation.

PRICES NOW
$100 to $2,000 Per Lot of From 30 x 

100 to 30 x 110
Quarter Cash, Balance Over Three Tears.

Starting price* cannot last long. At the present rate of sale it will be neeesaarv to advance 
figures in the very near future. Why not buy to-day at the original prices and benefit by the 
marked advance sure to follow I

Industrial expansion is already under way. Building operations on the property are pro- 
eeeding as fast as possible, and applications for industrial sites are coming in daily.

Port Edward is to be a great Industrial Centre. That’s an assured fact. A city with a pay
roll is the proper place for investment. ACT TO-DAY I

HALL & PLOYER CA°MŒ:AS
TELEPHONE 4770 OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS

Or Address HARRISON, GAMBLE A CO., Prince Rupert, B. C.

=====
ly petitioned at Its next session to ha>e 
the "truAt clause" eliminated from the 
c<metery ordinance. 1870, In so far as 
It affects the strip of land from Beacon 
llill park to the outer wharf, which 
v ould.thos vest all that strip of land 
from Beacon Hill park to the outer 
wharf in the corporation of the city 
of Victoria. Then by acquiring from 
the federal government the foreshore 
rights between Ogden point and Hol
land point, the city would have control 
of something over a mile of valuable 
waterfront, extending from the outer 
wharf to Beacon Hill park. The mag
nitude of the shipping facilities of Vic
toria's outer harbor are such that ex
tensive railway yardAge will be requir
ed, and on this strip of land the city 
would have ample"~7T,mmon user tracks, 
from which considerable revenue will 
be obtained Within the breakwater 
the city could build a railway terry 
Hip. which would be open to all rail
roads terminating on salt water, from 
the straits of Fuca to the Gulf .of 
Georgia.

The B. N. A. Act x'ests all navigable 
* aters in the federal government. **Thla 
being the case, the actual breakwater 
and the piers, which will extend far 
out Into the sea, need not necessarily 
interfere with the rights of the land 
at Ogden point, as thert* Is a disputed 
strip of foreshore rights between these
navigable waters and the land In qpear lately passed Tts" third reading In 
tlon Those who are familiar with this lederal house. The commission 
point are aware that the foreshore icnslst. of three commissioners.

right» of British Columbia are a bone 
of cfrtttentlon between the federal and 
provincial government^ to-day.

The federal government can there
fore build Its break water, etc., to-day, 
In Its "own right, outside of the fore
shore at Ogden point. The only ques
tion that could arise would be the ac
cess td said works from the shore side. 
No one for a moment will object to the 
federal government "squatting" on the 
land* at Ogden point In order to carry 
out certain works of harbor Improve
ments. which it Is Its duty to perform 
by authority of the B. N. A. Act

If Victoria secures a harbor com
mission such as New Westminster has 
I venture to say that if the people of 
Victoria go the right way about It we 
shall not only have the outer docks 
vested In same, hut also the common 
user tracks and Industrial areas on the 
Songhees reserve. With the power 
conferred upon such a commission as 
below stated* the question of Laurel- 
Songhees Point bridge Is a vbry easy 
matter, as the commission can borrow' 
the money anywhere on debentures 
guaranteed fry the Dominion. The 
more one studies the commission ques
tion, the greater the scope of possi
bilities. Montreal harbor Is vested in 
a commission, and also the River 
Thames.

The New Westminster harbor bill

appointed by the city and two appoint
ed by the Ikffnlnlon. The commission 
has the control of the main channel 
of the Fraser river, power to build 
docks, wharves, railways and track
age. power to expropriate land, power 
to borrow money on debentures guar
anteed by the Dominion, and generally 
to administer the waters tinder its 
Jurisdiction to the best advantage.

The delegates to Ottawa are aware 
of the ex.stence of the New Westmin
ster harbor bill, as the writer person
ally talked to Capt. Logan on the sub
ject before he left, and handed him a 
copy of the signed official plan of New 
Westminster harbor.

Yours respectfully.
O. T. DEVEREUX 

Victoria. April It.

THE LATEST THRILL

Thrills of a novel kind are promised 
for tourists to Sicily If an American 
hbtel proprietor can carry out h i 
plans He haa bought the site on the 
summit of an Inactive but not extinct 
volcano, and will build an hotel there. 
A special feature of the hotel will be 
an underground chamber on the bed of 
the crater, with an asbestos floor, 
where those who are sated with ex
citement can sleep In the expectation 
that they may be called at any minute 
by an Eruption. __- .... .,

Ireland has 3^00,0 acres of peat de-
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ARTHUR J. BALFOUR OUT
FOR SATURDAY STROLL

HV>t «|1»M
-• » toll,

*4w t « » iliivc **u K- ui..Uy

li'en observed-»»
r<1 rroiwhte ever from On- pnvémett»- 
..* :w ihe National. Fort re* It tiall>• to the 
I.ull.) I of riiaiing <’»'>*« roiol *»>“ an 

M-l ;,vKt. II was Mr A .1 Half-"tv: «"x- 
v I'vvn'.Lv anti -leader of tlS opl*o.-llion 
* <U, on' would say,^ one of Uiv bé«f- 

* i.nown figure* to the puhNu *-> ». hi all 
’Tltfclaml. H t as this r cord will a
talesman whose Natures are known to 

* vet . one of the millions of newspainr 
-ea«ler b In the land, was a hie to take a 
.ont mi plat l vc stroll through Umton last- 

• g over an hour and a half—sometime* 
n vH’nt plat es and sometimes on crowded 

pavements—practically unobserved.
The v. hole altitude of the tu,quisle .1 

.-Bttnterer was that of e man who lias 
S'hfkctl off cares and r'apofisihlMtle* 
a ho*e mbid ia free for calm contentpla- 
? Ion and a gentle Interest In th«* dulngr 

, -.f his feiUow-t tsatweoa. He was dress d
with"hts usual comfortable cardcssn- ss.

P ~Tfs^tiwrf'TTeifher u rerr ouf -nor WT
v,$yt- h .talk suit of light Weight, with .

> \cry short jacket His hat was a !»!.«» k
felt, of an énmrphous kind, and an u»t- 
..llc.l umbrella stuck under his arm, pro- 

f j“ct« d bellind him at a right ar.gl".
AH Balfour's eye* were all *‘-o<ic.f him 

i walked. s«-emhiK to ink in leisurely
xevy tlefall of wrh t i - .-

I"""•.'treats. The first"" simp window;f*- "sti'pjv-»T 
n look into whs that of n‘ co.- u aiog .tph 
■ istvuineut coinimny. and there h stopped 
:ur some minutes. Then lie cross;■«I fhav- 

I tlig «’rose road and eWtvii J

ijl'x gwud JS
«MiSndoâ'gtreet. ah«F ermtlnfiei

4'oitH‘MhHH’t» in .name!»- thh*-—»vln*r 
remained for a space looking into the 
irRldow of one of the .Isibluihops V" r »

From tlie Cecil <'OUi*t lie w r.t • t mV'
St. Mimin'* ftme. and croas.d the stn-et f e Utile further up keeping u i iu efuV look- 
.•ut for traffic I’piWo v.N point not on- 
*»f |liv scores of , people he nad i,m->sf«I had 
cad*- Hie slightest sign that th. > . • • g-
i*ed the distinguished wayfarei ;»n<l. hi 
act. n.ihodv I .id reegnir.' «I hi n 
From St. Martin’s lane, Mr. Da I four 

! 4PUr.l his st-fM* towards lamgaci.- His 
! --.alk whs obviously that of a mail without 

definite obj vt. of ofte who w. - taking 
-■leasutv in every foot *of lit-- way. but 

- f- was n-iHe «Inditfrw, fY jr«lV
'direction . • took. In i^hir aj.t^nliU'11 is 

dlslrjct alrnost deoerted on a" Saturday 
•" I ter noon. Tils dybneanour suggest "'ll That

la had not Plaited this quarter of London.
* at anx rate In ao leisurely, a manner, fur 

cedrs past lie looked around hlhi with 
• ne in..st, vx iih- spi • a i
•’st/ang r” hack in M* uati\ .lag st.-iiçu-T

'•
of thf shogs on both siilu of the stre-f
Near the tube station he passed » group 
of three polIcemen one of whom was 
ChVw lug a st: aw. and not" one of them 
noticed him. A few yards further on he 
gas* <1 for a full fii'e minutes into a shop 
■full -of old silverware

From there he tin ned into Drill y Inn *
Mid ku into «irewt <jui*en street, walking

TX« *— • •Awtt w-strif--.
*ame interest in. Ida surroundings. And 
‘t was not until he was within a few 

i j arils of Klngsway that he will at hist 
ri-etigniscd. ' flut 'it was a well-known cx- 
mtltilHT of paHiemegf who" .11 rested the

I ronte;up|p|!v< aa.’ip.tçi’ : . "n Ms.; "g .................. ... .
Tliey slioek hands and had a few min-1 nixed at every *lc|

.... .... v..-.u Mr- OklSur r"f
his n ihrella to the grotrn "? *’15 pushed 
Ida hat to the l.n< k «if Ids l*ea*T.

Vi Kingaway he kV-pl a ca"‘f*«*i eye on 
•Acitig taxi-cabs h for- crossing over, and 
from mere lie steppexl into tt» impreselve 

Ini of Lincoln's Inn fields. .He saeeied 
to rïicl In this »VH Qfslt of London, and 
walked througiV the grx-ut square at a 

rj slow pa< •. A ihJ h I lust. Just as .he 
-A » *• turn mi Inlo Lincoln’s fen itself lie
was rec<ignlivd hy .a .wayfarer In a silk 
hat. itrobahly a barrister, who stopped 
and tur.hed round to watch the tall figure. 
And this was ri*nlly the first time mat 
Mr. Halfour liad liven recognised “In the 
ItWSt m all liis ixiilk from Trafalgar 
square to Lincoln's Inn It Is not fair to 
, tii.nl the . X -M.P. as he must be regarded 
in the light of a personal acquaintance.

A' quiet saunter through the Inn, With 
a false turning which obliged him to re
trace ms steps, and Mr. Half oui passed 
out under Racin'* Gateway. Into Chancery 
In ne From t net's1 ti>- walked, sfltT un- 
rgi jtgnlsetl ' duwU lu I kef stW'’L -"id at 
t he end 4if Cl aiM ei > Ian * tnrne4l bî« steps 
westwards again, - Pawning file law courts 
a gentleman turned rnnml to look after 
•ihh" doubt fully Along in front of the law 
i-ourts Mr Balfour «was clo.-' ly followed 
by two x'Oiing m II «h-ea»« %1 ill "the et.vie 
supp4isetl to !>• peculiar to th • g mus 

■ ,| :
they 4ivertouk him, and one^juf__ttaiin

xx .1* I "netng down Tic* "nut"' pointed It 
4luf, In iweeiug; w ttlmHt the eligtit-'st hleg 

v .1 • -r, king io. and 
Mr. Bulfo'ur he king ih>wm at his boot, 
thanked him. Tlien the cx-pi ' inTcr IUI'UPxI 
to the doorway «»f an Insurance office, 
ani| H-aning Ills iit]ihp<*llp. agalnst thé wait 
y fit Ma foot upon a step and tied up tlw

From there iiiio the mor. crc|w.h «1 
Strand.' where Mr. Balfour's fiîwt pans-.» 
was to h-4ik into a picture shop. Thence 
011 to Wellington sir. 1 h ■ went still im- 
known, although th** stream of p,>des- 
I lia ns on the footpath wa« growing thick*

• -,Um pavant nti w #e -i ins -ix
pack 4 1 .numb 1 pelbut o iljr a
v.'iv few—awoke to tin- distinguished visl-

in Itieir iniilst _
i

Jj’. ■ way.. He .rvavlied Trafalgar jjqdare

and walked (Hrkutg Into Pall Mall Last. 
At the f«»ot of (lu Un>-market two gentle-
mi ' no 01.nl7.c4] Mm simuItP.n *ouslx-. ^ n,l 
: I - xx d •• * 0 .1-1 Min'd iila.ii» ii H t ;»!

sunk jatexjui-ntfa.
■utioi

reti.aling figure.
At the foot of Regent street Mr Balfour 

had to st#p back smartly on to t,he pave
ment t«r-«'iiu:*4- of a motor omnibus tHint 
1 anc plunging round th*' 1 orn*-r, j^iwl 
crossing over -lie walked before the 
Athena,’ittn f'iub- which *,*emed to b * 
nmre in his atmosphere—and turn *il Into 
< 'ar*ton House «1errace, anil so limite, ns 

.-***, wsm*t
it all shows that in l^ondon grratness

has mo. n ■»«• a- H.i* ..un-al-HuF, hut ia.| - 
to ilisguls- itself before* Inking n w ilk
abtoiiil. Aral ttu-r • .s no iloubt about* It
t- *«t M- Ilalfoj'i- ,il«l i,.«x • . 1. .1 ! u

1 * h ivss if M had b ■ 11 rec*g-.

J "JLER
ONCE HATED HE IS

NOW POPULAR IDOL

For Years He Has Been Real
___Power Behind Jluoae..

of Gre'ece

Wing Constantine, the new rrfer of j
0re« < e. funr year qg" and M-f.ire' 

. that time, was mokt uuix.puhi;- nr his
owd kingdom, where, lo-day h is a I 
hero class 1! with the ancient warriors1 
*>f the hlatoric land. The raler for 
wh jin the Greeks all over thi* world, j

ran contrary to his wishes and th-
Tricon pit* C«hirt«t w nt <*uf of office 
There was a great hue and cry at 
+hnt time about the Interference of 
ihe Ifoynl family, but at th*» n«-yt e|ec- 
ti"D the people stood solidly by the 
Crown Prince.

On the Outs With Kaiser.
King «’onstontlne is A brother In

law of the German Rmperor, although 
it is said the royal brothem-ln-law 
ha\ e not a|Miken for n half «logi n years. 
He was married at Athens on Oc
tober 2T. 1**9 to the Princes* Sophie, 
of Prussia, sister «f Empenir William, 
and tlu* trouble came not so long af- 
t^r that when the Princess be«ame a 
member of the Orthodox Greek 
(Tiur* h. The Kaiser Is a J.,ulhei>m- 
t.n«1 objected to the change. There arc 
fix ,;i'M by 1 his m-*triage -Prim
George, now the Prince Royal, who 
was horn July 19. 1890. and was with 
liiifroyai r at thv front, Prfnxv j
Alexander, born In ISM: __ Princess]
Hf 1 it . bora. In' 18*S:
bfiirn it: 1901. mid the. Princess Irene,
wh*'. is nine years old.

Undoubtedly '•King Constantine 'did
mn£h to- keep 
for so many

his father on the throne 
years. There had l*een

as well as In Gre ce, have oeen ■bay- j threats to d« throne him. to none of 
Hig chaplets, swords. Jeweled wreaths, which did the old King George séri
as the liberator of the land., fr^m the ously object. Th - only point he ever 
thrall of the Turks has heard outside‘ made was that hr- would not abdicate, 
tty palace walls at Mhflia and at hie] But fop \ àpgfhe baa preferred ike
own clyat'iiu of T';i! • 1 th* • r-.. of the ;^ht< ,.f Paris end the baths of Franc**
uioo that he and his f iilur aodicat**! to his own kingdupo. During the 
In favor of his juwn eldest son Prince .meantime. King Constantino -lîwavs 
Georg* ; Io* has had the military !.-«1 i« r«'C'nt and h< rulmlnistercd
league of his own. army and navy 1 with All the firmness that an exceed-
against him to the extent of mutine;
he has he«n Inveigh d against In .the 
Parliament and • publicly se«*red in the 
rjr si H|»ers for political reasons.- X-*w
•fiten he returns to Ath«*ns, not only
as Kjng. hut as commander of an 
army that revived the gh>rv that nn«-e

" tn IM. --------------------

tngfy JrsloTts
him.

kingdom would pe.rmlt

Tffrrr-^rirr
limit to the popular enthusiasm.-

Title Sot Settb-d.
It-ifos not known to-day whether 

It will be King Constantine XIII. of 
|(|ng Constantine i when in
come* to ascend thé throne of the 
Hellene si-. The Liât hyeintlhc • m- 
pvror centuries ago was Constantine 
'XTI, and as th^ kingdom now may 
embrace- considerable of the ancient 
Vrntory of the Empire of the East, 
the; an« lent title may be selected, but 
among educated Greeks of the city to- 
d.i> R was_ thought that a n*-w line 
Will 1m- instituted.

Konstaittlnoe. Duke of gparta. eld
est son of King George, was horn at
Athens August ", life ®fe w-,s

- , 1
v:ii Leipsie, and ohn of the ûccusn- 

thms against him has been that he has
- 'V-n the effeet-s- M Gornum influ - 
yuev. Tall, suldlvriy iu appearance, 
< * t. reserved almost to the point, of
sHyn« Ffl. in the ordinary vOurt fum 
V ;->s ht- ha^ always made every én 
,

,
pr.r i« • »; brother^ Prit

Mr. 0. E. Campbell, the Up-to- 
date Druçgist, has scored 
.aacJMrjoint. Re has im-

m»*ro ; 
George, . took . 

lv did Trinre
In* iiné to «he arm y and hH military
♦ de -at Ion was received from the l»est
^ -, nictors In Eur«>p*-. ^

People Stand Behind Him.
Th Xing hit*: always been known 

AM a man with opinions <»f lb» 
even to the extent of going out after

Vinh&frv v.hi- h he thought was g**- **
«ut t-v,..... w ime SoM

ported a large sFôciToTTfîâT 
Great French Tonic

VIGOROL
and has been made the sole 
agent for Victoria. Every 
bottle guaranteed.

Being always on the lookout for the
bust In everything' in the drug line, 
Mr. Campliell ha* placed in stock a 
large consignment of the Great French 
Tonic V]GOROL. Every day nature la 
providing us with something nww. Th<* 
latest medicine on the market fn Can
ada 1» VIGOROL. Weak and run
down men, women and children can 
«Ow U uaJe nlxusu. and JuaiUhy. 
Every home should contain a bottle of 
XIGOROlv—the Tonic that is a Tonic.

(Th** whole human system Is at one* 
That tired, dragging feeling 
and life becomes a Jçy. Ifj 

it Just feeling yourself, g. 
Its drug st«uo*an«1 get . 1 

8HBiiK df It you don‘1 feel
better In twenty-four hours go back 
and get your money. VIGOROL acts 
on the kidneys, liver and blood and Is 
a powerful flesh and system builder. 
Tike tl bottle, or six for 16.

An annua! nt
with n hcvTür

of T5.000, together

t of' ih<; l-nit* «T

Three Dozen NIGHT WOOL Broken Lines TIER" SIX DOZEN
Negligee SHIRTS

Hog $2 25

2 $1*40

TAFFETA in Underwear TIES
SHIRTS

- Shirts
Rvg. $1.00 and 

$1.7 j, for

50c

SHIRTS
Collar to match 

Rvg. $4.50.

$2.90

.Sonic- worth $5.00 
a Suit. Your 
choice, lier gar

ment.

$1.10

1 ILV

Reg. up to 75c. 
Your choice at

25c

Suit^CiifTs, col
lars to match"; the 
famous W. < 1. &
R. brand. Reg. 

$2.50. for
$1.20

.. V

LAST 24 HOURS
The la^t hours of this great 

Remodelling Sale will long be 
remembered—Early morning 
trading is advisable to facilitate 
the serving of the va& crowds— 
Success is ours ând the contract
ors will begin work Monday - 
Remember Saturday at mid
night the banners come down 
and colored tickets off.

BOLD, BLUNT, BRIEF FACTS !
- What a âirKWhat a triumph ! You can't down fhe trufli"-^® ^ "cSmdteft 

had a stronger. be>er. truer meaning than at fins great Remodelling Sale-C^e ind l« 
our promises-Our assertions are truthfully stated, dare not misrepresent overdraw^ 
exaggerate—Well posted buyers have but to read to find cause for exultotion in lhc ™ > 
rare op^rtunities to save-Remember Saturday at midnight marks the ending-Regular
prices will prevail Monday.

Suits
New Spring Models 
np-to-the-ininutg in 
style. Our "regular 

price,up to $18.

Suits
Hand tailored, includ
ing the famous., Holi- 
beriiu brand. Some 
sold regularly at $i$0.

Pants
The balance .of our 
Pant stock thaF1 .sold 

up to $•«.

Any Hat
In the store, regular 

up to $3.50, for

$2.20

Shirts
Regular up to $1.75. 
Broken lilies, only 
one size to a pattern.

FINAL

$10.40
FINAL

$17.40
FINAL

$1.30
Mallory*, Von Hal, 
Imperial, Buekh-y,

etc., etc ------

FINAL

90c
i|f 1 w ■ iu

KJaCK-ABOUT
HATS

Regular up to $0.00.
FINAL

95c

Raincoats
Half

Price

49 Dozen Silk 
Lisle Socks

Reg. 356.

6 Pairs for $1

56 Dozen Silk, 
Lisle Socks

Regular ■"><)*•.

3 Pairs for $1

FANCY VESTS 
at Half-Price

IsIbriggR" Under
wear, 75c a Suit

CONSULT YOUR BEST INTERESTS
While a few lines are broken, many are still complete. We have no old out of style 

mdstooffer ypu and Its IHTsameTow price To everybody: temrtrd to bave 
you come to this sale and go away dissatisfied. OUR FUTURE SUCCESS depends on 
how we treat the public. ViAoria is growing and we propose keeping step by meeting the 
situation squarely. To remodel contradtors mudt have room to work. Ladt Saturday 
proved a banner day—why? Because those who came fourni values as advertised. If 
short of cash we will gladly allow you to seledt a spring suit and make a small deposit ,

This Is the Final Warning and Last Notification
ONLY À FEW1 

MORE HOURS

TERRIBLE
SLAUGHTER

Closes Satur
day night 

t at ia

THE COMMONWEALTH
608 YATES STREET

Ret Quick !
YOU CAN'T 

AFFORD TO 

STAY AWAY.

Edilihifir
AT MIDNIGHT

■M

\ '
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FOR RENT
50 acre* on tht* waterfront nt Cheraiinus, twelve aère# cul* 

tivateil. g<«nl house anil outbuilding*. Ijcasc given for 3 
at $500 per annum. ' * *

Xinv-roomed houae at Union Bay. SaafWeh, with either 0 or 
It acres of land, at $75 pet month. -

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
, , Telephone 30

Members Reel Estate Exchange 
620 fort Street, Victoria.

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.
1880

We Will Build 
For You on 

» Easy Terms
SEE OUR ARCHITECT

British l [Bums
$12--.«3 baywnrd Huilding

ERNEST KENNEDY. Man. Dir.

Oak Bay 
Snap

Corner Bowker and Belt, 
150x120. Terms. Price
i...................... *5KX>

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St. 

Phone 16

MONTEREY
AVENUE
NORTH
Two spk-udid buildiug'lots. Each 

50 x 120. Close to earline.

Price $5000 the Pair
TERMS, One-third cash, balance 

arranged.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Ca, Ltd.
Fort and Broad Sts. Phonos 2470*2471

« if mm *

HOME SWEET HOME
This offeriug U one of the Ixmtln Oak Bay. Situated on Pleaaant avenue, eastern aapeet, and only 
two l.locka from carline, just completed V/g »<»"•>' bungalow, containing vigi.l rooma. Dining- 
room, den, kitchen, four bedroom». Two fireplaces, hot water heating, hardwood floors down- 
stairs, cement basement, double plumbing. Several built-in features. This home has to be seen 
to he appreciated- The price ia right and terms very easy. For further particulars apply

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

NEW WESTMINSTER PRINCE RUPERT

The number of people qualified^ to 
vote In the electoral district of 
Westminster city at any election, pro
vincial or Dominion, during the next 
six months is 3.:»w>. an Increase of 
practically 500 oil the number 
tted under the old lists now discarded.

These figures are the estimate of H*- 
A. Fletcher» provincial govemtneot 
agent, made when the time limit set 
for the registration of all voters on the 
new list came to a conclusion and are 
a fair Indication of the growth of the 
ity during the past year or two.
At a meeting of the creditors of the 

Fraser Valley Tile A Cement Co., which 
firm had the contract of building the 
Jetty at Steveston, It was decided to 
continue the work on- the jetty which 
is. nearly completed and thus he able to 

«Hs. money, outstanding or kept 
hack by. the government -pending U* 
coihpletlon. Work that will cost about 
ISl.inii yet remains to be done.

CRANBR00K

For Immediate Sale, Owner Leaving the City
; IUXiM. NEW HOUSE, full cement basement and a*l ««odera conveniences,

car Hue facilities. G«-rgv and Uurnsnts roads. price reduced to F - *> r°r
few «lays. $1.70* will handle tills snap. __I

PACTuKY WTR nn paved street wh«*re there Is something doing, $*.«••*• 
This is the cheapest lot in the fa» tory «lielrh t ; j

LEE A VE—Brand new'4 room house, all model n conveateeeew. pavea street,
8AYWAUD A VK . -3 rm.ni toi». pi rMt. tmlsnç.; ST. per’menlll.

E. WHITE & SONS
Ptt » in. m Pemberton Block.

General Agents Equitable fin eu ranee Alllanos.
Money to boon. Agreements of ■ » Bought- ____
Wo Make a dpecialty of. Collecting Bents.

What has been heralded for® some 
time locally, has Just been consummated 
by the fact of its being officially an
nounced that the papers and documents 
necessary for *u«*h a Urge property, re
ceived the ‘ signât i/res of the parties

means that all the property at Was»", 
consisting «»f the hotel and large area 

■ of lands adjoining, together With all 
the stores and electrical apparatus fit
ted up to supply the growing h«>llday 
resort of Wasa. has been taken over 
by an English Syndicate, to be known 
in the future as The Unionist Invest
ment Co., Ltd.

Tile new company have retained the 
services of C. W. Johnson, who is well 
.known to. the regular patrons of the 
hotel, having been acting In the capa
city of manager -»f the hueel and th - 
Interests of E. Hanson for the post 
three years„

Far from being the least Important 
of the local resources that have t>een 
opened up recently .ire the sait beds 
situated near mile 45 on the O. T. P.. 
which have been under Investigatl*»» 
fer srrmr seven or eight months by F. 
H. Mobley of the ^wholesale firm «»f 
Stewart * M«»bley.|pd.. of this city, 
assisted by I». C. iPhlt-ford. who has 
been in charge of m«> development 
work: Although for some time past 
Mr. Mobley/ has had the greatest con
fidence in the value of the property, he 
has refrained from giving information 
to the public until he was thoroughly 
assured l»y extensive tests. He has re
ceived a wire fr ">m Mr. Whlteford 
briefly stating that a solid bed of salt 
had lieen struck. Of course, this a as 
by no means th-» first assurance that 
there were valuable salt beds In the 
vicinity, every hole that was drilled 
having dex eloped lnt«> a gusher of very 
strong brine. This Is the first time, 
however, that solid salt has been 
■trilck.

At the property Messrs Mobley and 
Whlteford liaxe an Up-tv-date* drtttmg 
outfit and have erected a small testing! 
plant, consisting of thre#* evopor;«i tog I 

holes have been] 
«irllled at considers Me distances apart. ] 
some more than a mile from others- 
and .all haVe struck salt at depths, 
vnrylrg from 5Â to 2r»«> feet. Altogeth«'r ; 
the t wax gentlemen own . alx -ut l.HOu. 
acres. Th** pr«»perty' is situât*-*! within I 
20$ feet of the railway and 4«> feèt of j 
the 8k« enn river. Its splemlid. I«nation 
give* It nn Immense advantage in 
the matter of transportation. Th*- 
property Is well supplied with thyiher 
and water and can b^s^o.rke^-'most 
economically.

Up. to the present about eight tons 
of salt have been .««*<• urvd from th* 
deposits. The tests show that It is ah-, 
soluteiy pure.

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price 11500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block *

A. TOLLER & CO.. yates street

New house of 9 room.: aerate, ban,. .Ubl, and all convenience,; two
- large lots; big flower garden ... 1... »,.•••............................................ ...
8-roomed house, corner lot. close to Esquimau contemplated dock^

DUNS.MUm 8TRRET LOT -Nice IcVel lot, aTUI Kraas. . .
12 avres ovërlooklng Elk I»ake. per acre ..................................... ................ ..

Furnished houses at 64100 and 833*0 • <-

The list lay Ts-day 
ia the fisrge District

For quick sals i 
choice homesltes. one a corner os

highest {tart of the Ker 8ub- 
>n, one minute from Gorge 
and five minutes from Gorge 

thy size of each bit le 70 x 
in*l at the price e< HAM and 

each, they are exceptionally 
buying. If you want one. see 

now they wont be open 
are only quarter cash.

We haYtrTor ren fxgn t»roomed 
house, unfurnished, amT e-r\>oiiu.si % 
furnished house at 115 per ^nonth m

NANAIMO

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. ♦ to t, 1»11

We still hax'e a limited number of lots between Gorge and Burnside 
Roads on the very easy terms of

$100 Cash r
nnd* $25 per month

Bice 56x121. Either for your horifct or Investment.

TrackselE Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANOS.

722 Yates Street
All Kind» of Insurance Written.

Phones 4176 an«l 4177

COQUITLAM

The Eletiric Kettle
Indiapensalile in the modern houie and an ornament to any 

tahleJ Simply connects to the ordinary lamp socket. For the 
sick room it is an important adjunct, for hot water may he 

obtained in but a few- seconds. v

Gorge View Realty Ce.
Corner Oorg** and TllVrura Rte id» 

P. O. Box 1014.

Wo spedglfse Tg , Gorge Property

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. LTD.
911 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 2244

Notice
Mr. Hound .Buyer, we have on

our list houses at slow time 

’’pflèes and *tow psfythWt.

Prairie Realty Co.
741 Yates Streep

Bcüutiful Vi€W Lots
Just a minute from the Hillside earllne, west side of Cedar HU1 road, 

on Its an atreqt. They are hint, and dry. with »n unsurpassed view 
of the stirroundlnd eouritry, 6C*1ÏS each. Oaks and broom are plenti
ful AU lota are &slZ9 each. One-quarter cash. baUpce arramm, 

IW„ ..............................................................................................................................

-Bagshawe & Company
2X4-229 hsibwtm 8laek P«*swa 2271

T«« get thoroughly In touch with een- 
tlltlond on Vancouv4»r Island, offirhils 
of the B. C. Telephone Company spent 
the whole of last wéek touring the 
island. xn h« n they vlslt**d all i* «ints 
here where the company operate* De- 
\« Ibpmonl has. »*«^n censiderabl-, >ln 
the territory Iwtween Victoria and 
Nanaimo, at Allxml or the west const 
and north In the vicinity of Onirtenay. 
A# A result of the « xtended trip, im
provements .iff pttnncU at marly al) 

<1>< tints visited.
The poles are on the ground for the 

span aero sa Nanai m«> harbor. The* sc 
XX ill be 156 feet high, and- are In one 
piece, aryl will h**ld the aerial span 
In tween Nanaimo and Newcastle 
inlands There will be stretch of a mile 
across this Island ta where the cable 
will land, puncan is also to have ex
tension* made to the outslfle plant, and 
considerable work will be done In Na» 
naimo. Parksvllle, north of Nanaimo, 
is progn Kttink and a pew swltchUiard 
Is now b«»ing mahufaettired In the com 
pany's warehouse at Vancouver to b« 
installed there. Additions are to be 
made tf> the system at fort Albernl. 
r.indlthm* were f«*und fairly g«**sl at 
Union, Bay. Cumber la n«l.. Courtenay 
snd Comox. and nt Grimtham a de
mand for telephone servloe has been 
made. This is .an agricultural district 
corth of. C«iurt*»nay. and an extensl«>n 
may lie made out of that city.

Why Gasoline ?
Why not investigate the-mérita of the electrinally-propelled 

vehicle! Whether it’s a Truck or a jaunty Runabout for your 
wife and family, we can demonstrate to you that the “Elec
tric” will aun*ss the gaaoline-drivvn car on almost every 
point If interested, consult us.

Light and Power Dept. ^ Phone 1609

fHOEWY
Work ha, h*‘ii rveommenreU on th.- 

drlvln* of th. Iona tunnel at the Payn. 
mine, n.ar Kami,in, «hire operation, 
ha.) to be cl.wed down on account of 
the tar», amount of water in the 
tunnel. Twenty men are now at Work, 
the water haring aatulded.

Salt Lake city, capitalist*, who own 
Ike oalenky^-arnt claim, near Stiver- 
ton, are expected to work that property 
during the coming summer, according 
to A. ». Macaulay, the Hllvwtoe hotel 
man. Addition» are being made to the 
Standard mill, where ,11 extra vanner* 
are being Installed. And operation, 
are to commence nt the new Hewitt 
mill next month.

Report* from the Mount Ida group 
near Salmon Arm indicate that the 
claims are going to make good. Work 
la progressing very satlifactorlly, al
though delayed somewhat bjr lack of 
power, a «apply of which In on th, 
road. It t* stated that the rock an 
acmes the thee of the tuanel ta new 
showing good signs of mineral and 
samples brought down are nppoaed 
to he a* rich. If not more so, than *ome 
which was struck tn the early day» 
and which, on assay, were shown to 

i $412 to sUvar and 210.60 in gold. 
A more complete analysis ta eeught 
for In the quarts, which has been sent 
to the Essayées.

------------- ;------- *-------
On. Who has nethlag to leas' 1, generally 

wilting to take ehaaem.

Friday. April 19th. will he a mem- 
nrnblr il*tf In th*» h 1*1 #*ry of Pert ] 
iNxiultlam EThal day to to 1* «»nr of 
public rt-Jf«l( lng ov*»r ihe civatb n of 
th«- nt-xx city. Th** childr* n an* to hax. 
a holiday and a rtrtr half h-dWay will 
bv pr«x*laWnt*<l. Commemorative medals 
will be struck and Ufe children wilt 
each n ve a medal in silver; the 
first civic officials as well as th«* in
corporation c«nmlttee may also re- 
cejx-e s**uvenlr medal* In gold.

The children will para«le to the Agri
cultural Halt In the morning and re
ceive their medals. Th* > w ill also 
take part In nn Inaug at Ion ceremony 
w hen a “Girls' Tree" and a -Boys' 
Tree" will be planted in the ground*.

The afternoon will be taken Up with 
a programme of Including a
league football game. If this can be 
arranged.

In the evening these will be a grand 
banquet and ball. The banquet I* ex
pected te be a very brilliant affair, as 
besides the officials and many well 
known residents of (he city, many 
guests will be invited from outside 
fiolnts. Among these the mayor# and 
presidents of the boards of trade of 
the cities of Vanc«»ux-er. New West
minster. North Vancouver. Uhllliwaek 
and Port Moody, together with the 
reeves and president* of board* of 
(fade of The munlct|*atitlrs of Burnaby, 
South Vancouver. Point Grey. West 
Vancouver, district o* h'orili Vancou
ver. RIchmoml. Burrey. ©ella. l^ingley. 
Matsqui. Uhllliwaek. JLIssloo, Pitt 
Meadows. Sum as. the District of 

"I « ’oquitlam. and Fraser Mills will be

EASY WAŸTB REMOVE 
SUPERFLUOUS HAH)

Fur the tx-naftt of our la«ly roadws 
who sufft-r from the humiliai lag dls- 
lleurrmrnt of hair wi farr. lit* or chin, 
wr publish herewith a formula which 
has the advantage of being ahupie sod 
Inexpensive, aa well as marv.lou-.lv ef
fective. II Is not claimed by our In
formant that one application will per
manently destroy the hair roots, but It 
Is claimed, and the claims are borne 
out by actual tests, that one applica
tion completely removes the hair, and 
Its regular use. one or two days apart, 
will quickly and permanently destroy 
the hair root Itself. If you hare hair 
which yoa wish permanently removed, 

roar druggist-to mix 6 lé drams 
Pulverised Salthlne Concentrate with 
IK drams Ztnr Oxide, and 1 dram of 
Mwdered Orrta Root, and pet In 
wide mouth bottle. For eee, mix 
little of the powder Int» n panto on 
plate by adding a fear drops of water 
Apply with a narrow knife blade and 
remove at the end of two minutes with 
the back of the knife, when the dis
solved hair will come with IL Repeat 
at Interval, of two days. Each time 
the growth will he less, until It entirely 
disappears.

We again hare our celebrated old

WELLINGTON COAL
- 1 Til is is the finest Household Coal on thé market.

Lump $7,50 Per Toe 
Hut $6.50 Per Ton

J. E. Painter & Son
x

604 Cormorant Street PHONE 536

HOUSES 
BUILT h

On Instalment Plan im *

[d.h. bale]
Contractor, Builder

and Architect
Cor. Fort aiift 
Btadacon* Axe.

Telephone 1140

THE

rop-i
OF SCOTCH

x-I

Suit1

Scotch TVhisKy
H you aim to be "dead on the jack" whea 
quafing the flowiag “bowl," try without 
"him" “Kang George IV" and "tiHieh" 
the finest whisky the world predate*. 
"King George IV" is "lop notch' in 

all the essential» of a high grade 
whisky —area* age—fine booquet 

—rounded mcllowaess—and 
•t.V-^NX. perfect

sæM.

pMi

few:

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A well-finished bungalow of 

four rooms on the Gorge «ar lino 
on the Craigflower Road, outside 
the city limits.0 Is offered at the 
low figure of $3.800. This Is » 
reduction of $700 from the form
er price, as the owner la leaving 
the cl tv, and must sell immedi
ately. fhluay terms on this can W 
arranged.

Wrich Brothers & Co.
ION Government St.

c
Port Angeles

Railrèad now under ^ 

conet ruction

Buy at once. If you want to 
nake money. Only desirable

a S. ODDY
1014 Brosd St. Pemberton BHl 

Established 1890

• jB
fiO - - JBA TOP-NOTCH SHOT

Cd HITMAN UIVEU-Three beau
tiful U*U. with large wnler front
age. cottage and garage, near tbs
Rtv.-rtldp Hotel. An ldtai epw Le
man's home.

TWO GOOD BITT8 AT BHAWNI- 
OAN—€ roomed. fnrMshed heuae.
beat house, garage, waterimet 
lot. 60x200; $8.500; 1-1 cash, balance 
f. U, » months. New 6 roomed 
house, waterfront lot 66x31$; 
Mk M - ^ ------

Strathrona station 
, tnaln road.

M. A. WYLDE
Btralhcoea. Rhawnlgsn Like, & a

rent let UxSSS. 
Both tt theue

Hue sud on the '

Store for Rent
Th* Metier Building. Til View 
street, for rent or .lease. Apply 
to Lea Dye Co, til View street

r
i.
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landlorde Vow Own
WILLIAM C. HOLT

Harken, See* Phase IMI

DONT

$ WbRU5H

Cultivate p
Lot 4-

Acres

«■A CMAlKf-

WESTERN UNDS LIMITED
mi Bread St Cor of Vlsw.

Victoria Carnival Week. A a*, it.»

THE CITY BROKERAGE
U» DOUGLAS STREW

Life I wear.

yovr «TTEimoif

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU 
LATIONS

Oickieeee tuMmaian, deee te

Bell. Frederick McKeU.y M D <Ot-
bon». Klngwt .n. 1479. phywlcla*tams I

Joke H (Toronto)
i»rto*to. 1172Sales Co.The a Toronto since 1*94.
Black. Hôn. George. K C. CDS'ihington AveHEAL ESTATE born. Woodstock. M.Çltjr, Yukon»

uk«*a
of Ti

-m.»r of the Tuk«
«64x117) iber ofONKHUMBOLDT ST.

A. H. HA!sue U * lie Price, eneb
AVE.CALEDONIA

desirable properties.Ml 150: Price fiS:
«17.000

BLANCHARD ST
Mitchell & Hembroff

m View StMEt out ;
■ • :

cam. t«.*6; price »31.bRO J. STUART YATES
M x 111;DONCABTER riAD,

M x US;SHBLBOURNE
One-third caskhlsh and dry.

»uw

SLATER ST. 1» x IN: one-third
• 1.20#

qieei city remit

Phoee 2774 
1413 DOUGLAS ST. Arthur HmrjrTV D- L tWhltcker.

(Ottawa);
)•«•; seen

Woods. LleuL-Oui
born. Kildare. Que(Ottawa»

merchant and cnpHalM

WORRY
Ey GEORGE M-THEV ADAMS

tt, a

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY. APRIL 10. 1913

PEHBERflRlü
BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

THE-

BURNSIDE
SUBDIVISION

FOR

Buy an Ideal 
Summer Homesite

Situate on the Burnside Road, within a few inimités of the TL < ■ 
The O. N. R. trackage adjoins the property. We

station will adjoinEleetrie Railway.
daily expect the anflounvement that the C. V K. 
this land, and electric trains will run at frequent.intervals to the (.ol-
wood golf course. . . » >

H Excellently treed. Splendid Sou.

view overlooking Portage Inlet and the Olympic Mountains is one 
of the finest around Victoria.The

----- ------ PRICES ~ ~

From $350 to $750
LARGE LOTS.

TERMS—10 per vent, cash, 10 per cent, quarterly. See us at once.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY .
If in employ you sre «are*» lh*t 

you. mi) lose your position. bet tt will 
prove a bli ssing In disguise. By quiet 
thinking and Judging you will be able 
tu decide an Important question with 
great advantage to yourself. Gamma 
or charter sont toe*» are not lucky tor Bjj’

1 Those borif to-day wm I» attrsrttvb
and accomplished, but will have many- 
light fancies. being. true to non»-. Fin
ancial success, due to their oen special 
gifts, will be I heirs.

House

CHURCH

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

ROAD lTo SxachI

Lot 3.

-To PO HALL

Something Good
-in—

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9 52 ACRES, OF WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK- A BAR
GAIN AT $500 PER ACRE APPLY 
TO- . ,

-al

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1206 Government Street

After the failure of three previous 
attempts to pass an art «»f Incorpora- 
tioh. the town of Halifax. Nova Scotia, 
wan Incorporated! on April » 1M1. Thu* 
was terminated " a most pernicious 
and long contlmiet* system of misrule 
which had been — vigorously attacked.
five >var» earlier. In Howe s new «paper, __
the Nova SWitUm. A contributor h*<f 
asserted «that within thirty years the 
magistrates of Halifax county had 
cheated the people of thirty thousand 
pounds Dm*9C4 the manifold , and 
glaring abuses In -their management of 
a town" where th«- p*K»r had »‘o bear the 
chief burd.n of taxation, and the 
wretched Inmate* »»f the poor house 
and the jail wtr- ’ mlly n»bM **f 
their food, the n rates dared to 
take up the challenge, and. being un- 
ubiu. tu dy^over the writer of .the ac
cusing letter, had The editor who had 
published It tried for HbeL Finding 
the lawyers unwilling to undertake hfs 
case. Howe defended himself and used 
to the utmost the opportunity of ex
posing the corrupt practices of the | 
magistrates. In eàect. it was they who 
proved to".l»e on trial, but. though Howe 
won acquittal for himself and became 
the hero of the people, he could not at 
once overt uni the had system from 
which Halifax suffered.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY '

tt* GOVERNMENT ST.

LEE & FRASER
Membirs « .the

Victoria Real Estate Exrhsowa. 
'» Broad It Victoria B. C.

Tillicum Road, S-ro-wned cottage 
lot 54x135. just off Burnable car 1 
MR tuh. betence el T per c 
Price .......................................... .. O

Back Street. <• X IN. Jdri enuth ef 
Oek Bey Are Oee-ihird cash. bel- 
enre ,t T per cent. Price... . IT*

Older Street: fink Mg. B* x HE-Mg 
S1S00; IN, cesh. tiUate le 4. 12 eed 

U months et I per cent. __J_

ampshir, Reed. Just south of McNeil. 
IS^US, with 1 frontages. One-third

prie................... ..........................................«use

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL 

STREETS. ESQUIMAUX

LABOR DOUBLE CORNER opposite 
mtTDOTK SITE, suitable for a ho
tel At present time contains well 
-built bouse of seven rooms. This 
property should double In value when 
pr-posed developments take pla 
Price, for a short .time only, on o

Shawnigan
Lake

Waterfrontage
10 seres (more or l«s>. ra<*'t 
ly cleared ; some ««*1 trees, 
no rock ; good 5^room eot- 
tsge . , ——.

This property is only 2 min
utes ’ walk from Strelheona 
Hotel, and is well sheltered.

Price for a Few 
• Days $3,500

TERMS TO ARRANGE
Buy now, before summer 

comes.

Currie & Power
1214

Mam Street, Dawhla Carwar. » x HE
One-third cask, balance. 4. 12 and IS

Street, bea itlfwt rvaldeatlal lat with 
nice view. One-third cask, balance 
«. 12 and M months. Price... IBM

WE-HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE»

Ye tee 8t. between Douglas and Blan
chard. 94*124 Per f90 .............$2.000

Caledonia Ave- between Douglas a id
Blanchard. ibxlH................  fffUXIC

Ckaantan St_ hetweer Cook and T iw -
den. 00x151 to a lane ......................S?500

'beams* 9L between * Linden *«d
Maas. Stilt; ................. S22S0

Cafard St. between IJnd*n and Mois, 
two lots. 64*141 each. Kach. S2SO0 

sot able terms on all of the abova

inca. Fire
Ffsap te Lean.

Is requested to these remarkably cheap 
buys la Lota.

iedar Hill |
Good lot

Claeewee Street, lamas Bay. 
la this destraWe afreet Ow 
cash, balance €. If and 19

•4 x 13$

near Hillside avenue, 
unai: shack on same 
r .wmntk.. JUat tm (Ax 
usual terms $1*

Carwac a# Orillia and Madded* streets.
double corner, sise 62x124 each. One 
block tt-om the Burnside ear In the 
Yates estate The cheapest 1 
anywhere In the district. Mce 
the two on terms of a quarter «

•«Nail street #Oek Bay), fine lot 4*x 
112 to lane at back. Best pndtlo» 
the Mack facing down Laurel street. 
Price aver $144 leas than the 1st next

•iNgrava street, just off the Gorge 
read, dose to the city park. Thl 
a locality which Is going ahead 1 
quickly, being close te both parks 
and Burnside and Gorge cars. The

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•17 SAYWARO BLOG. 

Phones—Office 297$. House R4190.

CABLE
at ...

GOOD BUYING 

ST.—2 lota, each 44 x 194.
$1550

NEWPORT and LIXKLKAS. 94 x 194.
at ..................................... ................. BfiOAO

SUTLEJ—41 * 126. at ......

HOWE ST —Near Dallas, at

$2640 

$275$

PALLAS—Hear Wellington, at $259$

BAIRD 6 McKEON

64x116. Prim ou useel
*1150

, iOtuwU:
,f|â37 ; now pwrtl mu- 

gvr ef lb. Buwk uf OUuws uf pr -m- 
in/mt le Ibv Canadian Bankers- Am- 
elation.

Vhlpman. Lkul -I'M **» * Woif 
4SI, Stephen N. B-l. bum 81. Stephcu. 
KM: ruplunxt. soldier e»A .-rmwmmw 

f-hutv. R»v Arihur Prkwb-y. ». ». 
(Wolfvlllv. N. a.): burn. Dlgby. X 
1H«; dun of Ihmloglml furuily 
Amdie untv.rvity

VouAittir. PberlmBdwerA t Hamilton.

COLWOOD
tm.-h.ir mu#’ from Cotwoug P! 
j 1 fgring un I hr m.in roeA we 
b.ve * few »ve-»<re bl..ki at

$400 Per Acre

?2 • 1 Mr

Moss Street
lin»,

Hampshire Road
South

Laval tmilding lot. between 
MeNeil ami Central. 48 x
120 ........  ............SIS»®

Niagara Street
6-roomed house, ne»r Park, 

and on ear line. A snap
at ......................................44000

31000 çssh, balance wry 
easy.

TOR RENT-* seres 
house, greenhouses 
barn, good orchard, 
blocks from .car line.

Reduced m Price
Fine Jot on-' Ijliver Street, 

close 'tou‘'vI4eseh Drive, 
«)oil Bsy. 3d x 140 
Only ..i.i.......41440

At the-Vitfnws, half block 
f#oro car line, a few lots

, st, each ...................4050
Yietona Avenue lot. reduced

to ........................  42000
Shelboome Street lots, 65 X 

110. Seveksl left at each
—----------- —--------4144ft.

THE GLOBE REALTY Ca

BUILDERS 
ATTENTION !

J lets on Veaeeuwr Strmt with
frontage <m Fifth, betweea 
Bay and King», for only I/A*. 
Il.owi ra»h. balance ha atx 
montharTOv uoarler cash, bal
ance «. li. I» months.

Double Caen#» Black weed and 
Kings. 1 aaviaa. SM* «Me 

s. U, I» months.

Ont. I: born. PnmsvtUe. Obuv I Ml 
steel maawfaciurer. served as a pri
vate In the American civtl war.

Portier. Edmund Louie Ph liens. M 
P idle Croix de Lor ha* >e re i been. 8t 
tlerv.il de BellechasSe. Il« Liberal 
X P. for Lotblalere stare 1W

Haaratty. Cbartee James tMoet 
reali: born. Débita Ireland.

OOROK VTFTW HOriMTF -Holland 
Bond, two lota. Hi 1M Terms 1-4
easb. halanr. < 11 and It months
Pries each ..................................... flRSO

COOK ST.—A choice buelncw «He. 99 
x 94 corner Price $20.990. A4-
petal p^perty held at «269 per foet 
Terme 1-4 cash, balance 1 and* 2

1*77.

Harper. Rev Frank VeclL B. D 
(Barrie. Ont ); Ww. I'ookateww. 1977: 
Prcabylertan paster at Barrie; a peem-

FOR RENT—GORDON HEAD

Six a créa, choice soil, in frulta of. var 
tawa aorta, ta gaud condition. Tm 
rancher's house*. 9 and 4 
•ark; barns, etc. Tenant 
have te keep In Tbod order For 
rental see A. H Harman, 1247 Lang
ley street.

LANFORD
ARDENS

Hand. James Albert. B. B A.
Slgig) bars Mansdeld. OWL. 
editor ef'Farmers- Advocate 

Nader. Vhartro Vniavkr l 
at: born. Madera Ttnre. *v. 8 
Liberal M P P for Lnaeaburg
isil

Rone. Donald Andrew. M F. M 
alpegt. born. Nairn. Middlesex. Onl. 
«II. Liberal M P- P *

IS7I

N.
ISM
l*M

WwS?Tard». Joseph Vhartes 
(N.uatrralt. bnrs. MmnroaL 1ST*.

Fine quarter-acre lots, all cleared, three-mile circle. 
^On Easy Terms. ...... .*

$500 and Up
Investigate liefore they are all gone.

FOR SALE

Twe VstaaMa Water Lata aa Victoria 
Harbor at tat of Tama ■«vest

where Worry rendered you 
Well then, get rid of H.

Smile, Smile. Smile.-Smile’
Worry never did and never will 

brwhg anything to paam It never earned 
* cent apd |t never helped » human 
being But if you keep busy, if ><>u 
are continuai!> seeking to render a 

vice, you will never have time 
inclination to Worry

Work.-Work. Wtwk.—Work.

AfUÔY-iLûkûVÛXAG.

IT pan .realised last wbai Worry

,aM. For Worry Li the name given by 
I tbs Uevll to hi. ebedreri brand of sane It- 
lag salts end the more yoa gut taw the,

• habit of using them the more yoa rone.
| to know what Hell Is rvaBy Eke 
f Here's an antidote for Worry—

Per where Smtleo are. Wtwry Is 
Worry u Just ptatn potsoa. It la the 

Î moot tnarkrkta of putases for R wet 
: only rats lato the Caeat power» ef year ; 
! mind and life hut tt screed, and radt- , 
atrs like » contagloas dutear- Worry ; 
an do no bar* la tbs att

On Esptemlwr 1*. lilt, there 
pirked up im the trench at Cultivât, 
Pa pasteur. In the north of H-ot land d 
life buoy battered and stained, bear- 

the Inat rii iron. Turned by J 
Out brie. Ban Prnnclero. California. 
June 1. 1W

The vessel Stanley lioliai 
» recked off the west coasf of Japan 

IW5. and the buoy, whose 
ia hound up with that of the 

asset, have been floating J the 
ocean < Orienta for atx years until It 
landed in Scotland. Whether It went 
around the Horn or through tie 
Northwest Passage or down by Ana 
Ira tar ta and around the Cape of float 
Hope into the Atlantic will, of coarse, 
always remain a metier of doubt end 
conjecture TWa buoy la seta td bMdj 
-the world's record ' for jlrifting the 
longest distance It wee els 

j the war from the Pacific ocean to ti e
1 Atlantic and must hove . been washed 
into many a strange 1 or» before It was 
picked up on the Scotch Island 
urday Night

L U CONYERS &
M« View Street

Cti.

ftat-t-iry site. 
SI feet frontage on road, 

depth II» feet Reasonable terme 
can be arranged .............. *546

Craigdarrosh, choice lot. SOxlti. facing 
Rockland A rogue, overlooking Uov- 
emin.nl House rroon.tr Terms te 
rnsty. Very cheap for

Bay. fine level lot. to feet front
age. dose to breakwater. Reason
able terme. A snap for .. *666

Lee Avenue, lut M f«at fruntagv. close 
to Post Street. N very dee treble 
building lot - Third- rash ..........*1.675

Centrai Avenue, a very choice residen
tial lot. seine Terms, Its. cash.

Price ... *1600

ay Read, fine building lot. 
Sesl»7. alleyway ta rear, done to 
Uplands Easy terms ...... *1666

Pire Insurance Written. Money to Loan
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A beautiful Ideeh Men » aid H 
,#I 3^e»»rtVa atrevt. ckwr le IliUsVl»-: 
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FORMAN & CO. MILL WOOD Ne.

HERMAN HOUSE
cheer, great ialtb. hwe-Werfc.
•Wm-k. Work. W i*.-Werb 

How useie.va Worry ts—how fool- i
R. B. PUNNETT Estahtished 1864.COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St
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Victoria. B. C 
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FOR RENT.ROOMS—4Ceetimw*.>
BUSINESS DIRECTORYPROFESSIONAL CAROSPROFESSIONAL CARDS HN18NKO ROOM.

hone RSHhead ÎADVURTI8EMENTS un<J*r thta ----- 
cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions. 
2 cent# per word; 4*oe«te pet word, per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement tor less than 10 cent». No

ADVERTISEMENTS under thta neaa 
cent per. word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
Mu* per fnbnth. —i—-

,HVRRTl«EMi:NTi iinfl'i* this head 1

WMMt^'W'*,’hts per line per month. No 
adverts lent for less Vian 10 cents. Nb 
advertisement charged for leas than SL

KRTLFKMICNT8 under tMs NSMU1R ROOMS T»H FastBtits perword Iw loserttop; he» and coM >aw-
Urge. light and

ACCOUNTANT. ■ mri unriliriu lui trim ---- -
advertisement charged for leas than >bNURSIN1

DRESSMAKir.O.
mm. a R. i nMiWRU. * N.rth ru>

dressmaking and tailoring; 
T'ork; long experience; r<PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

IAPHKH - due 
stenographer. oil
lock- Telephone

TRUCK AND DRAY.R. 1B A, ■« Ontrti ITRNHHKO ROOM. Wills n birds. a.
Building. Victor

*Œ!F V.» Say.arS Building

PVBLIIpkon. VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO.. I»™J-
Offl . ■ and atabWa. 719 Broushtoe «raav 
Telephone* 11. 476*. 17#. .

DYING AND CLEANING. M6 Va ix»»m vtreeC
THK ‘‘MODERN’* - Cleaning.

pressing, repairing. Ladles* fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
8t. (opposite Empress Theatre). Photo*
18*7. Open evenings. ________ -

B. C. STEAM DYB WORKS—The largest 
dyolng and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Teh 
t# J. C. Renfrew proprietor.

Tele- COLl’MBl A^Ftr#-<la*shBr»lehe<uusiuA-r "rrj ^heat aad running water ^ rates #phone Ml URNOL8TERINQ.SHORTHAND.WARREN. arehttecL 6# Cen-JKSHK M U PHOLBTKRI NG and furniture rei 
Furniture bought and seld or. axel 
at B. C Sales Co.. 741 Pandore 
Phone M#

Phone 1067tral Building. POR RENT 
ground. In 
Renton* 
Building.

n In existence, 
ir students; they ran 
forti4 per minute tn one 
touch typewriting and 
Ii.tr. »•; r|W nd rapid calculation, 
n Block. Call for P*r-

Phe lloyal Shorthand.

ROOIÉS te
Central

ltllNSWICKHOTELVACUUM CLEANERS.H' BERT RAVAGE. A R. I.
Haynes Block. Port «treat

C EL WOOD W ATKIN
Rooms 1 and L Or*e« 
Broad end Trounce Ave-

turn, no her.* strklly first clase. have a large hatHOUSES TO RENT WPhone tllS of unfurnished hùuéea to *8*1.THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum clêëner. winterEMPLOYMENT AGENCY. Burdh k Bros.. Ltd . renvr Ijang.éy andDouglas and Tate*.Phone 643 Wm. I. Ospr. ___
AT nf TATES you can buy or rent
- -*• ■ ■ — -------- w- also

Phone 4M» amî 417».EMPLOYMENT fmiUCAU-- Wal
Tal * Co , M Ftsguard St- P.

Broughton streets
rooms t» Pert StPhones heatedDunlleg Vacuum Cleaner

carpet rteantnrworld-renowned Pitman'»-R. ILDERS-The 
preoared to sur 

,4 blocks We <wn

b...rn.nt, » n. .
1*en enmtdwte. W- wui wo 

m all claseee of work In the 
trade Further particulars ap- 

yard** Yatee St., or phone

with Chinese labortypewriting. 
uk peel*ew 
“~3. Expert 
witters, dlf- 
v payments

WK ran furnish YC- 
on all lines; changes reasonable, and 
quick eervlce guaranteed; *!** “• a
trial. Open till 10 p.m Phone 2514 The 
National inv -atmeut Co.. 18U3 Qovern-
-»nt St Victoria. B. C___________^

ERNA riONAL BMP L O YM K Nt* 
KNCT. 14« Store street. Phons Mi

AND Phon™ 46l<Timrset InvludliY* touch 
within three months 
ruarant-ed after throe mOFMtw. 
English t-acher* Ten ty 
feront mod-la. Easy mor 
Bookkeeping taught T 
classes Apply for r 
Rove I Short hand School 
— * Phon* ?#l

W. PEACOCK. Phone 46W 
THE POWER " VaScUUI! ÇL 

PI • 2406 H- Mercer. 1606 Jt

N FURNISHED ROOM rent.

RAY HOTKIa. Booth fiownmest
and night 
dus. The 
o Ray ward VACUUM CLEANER Phone facing Beacon HdPPaVk. « htocfc 

Port Offk-A and hoot lending*. W
ON. «017 wrwt HMAKERS AND JEWEl

frïl.fr.11. eu«...w>r. to A. 
ndora street. English wa 
I • epectalty. Jewellery mi 
aad repaired. First clesj

Block WINUrmEc.r *71 AND—liSTm» THF TAMOITP ie a.H » GRIFFITH- tW> FPhone MM Taught In c

R usinée» I
phon» HM;

Apply to 1$13 Ch-stBOt
ROOMS AND BOARD.NO AUOITOS. tnd iACCOUNT

AN» BOA HIV m o-lsrt.: Ion*. H'
Dehta Expert workREPAIRINORttORTMp

Rhorthen»?
Fort street

Phone 1ÎKY7Drop in and get Government street
Fortlas Kl'burger. AND BOARD fw two gentlemen.tor " the alg" e< -Ibe wateh LABOR trnt.of car iTtBlanchard.>OK*>N

Parke; IN DOW CLEANING. KngUeh people.

Li M2, th® AND BOARD 17M Davie ptreet^
711 Prhilng Co. Ph.voe R4I#

ilng and lenltor work.
AND ROOM- Ch» meet*.

to Phone 1.
Kvlway.

TO RENT-Partly furnished rxxtagn. 
Collinann SL Phone for particulars. 
RU2I • ailCLASS huar»| and

mint women 131 Pwnd'vra Are
7M Coerti CARD AND ROOM ’** In «■ Ihr-* 

you** t»cle«
North Word Thrh A«»r W Qw«<*

street.sv\'-NH':n.>rr
near Parti»m-* Ftr*t~cl»*iit Building*. STORK TO RENT. Mvlhmatd Bterk QakWANTED—A good, «mart youfh. Apply 

J KIngham * Co.. MM Broad » aH Bav Junction Applv phone 1.731
AMERICAS BOARDINGGERMAN FOR RENT-A comfortable" sWIt In the•14 Court n 'Talee lehU board.HOI’S suhurha. with stable

rent fZ SI p-r month
IL rroRB KMPIA9TKK8 who her. 

1 W I.... .j
X veil and ew Hrcrrtary .1 *.ww

Xl I .iu.l*«,.lr«rt. rv.nlni» line 
\l. n’elerK. HI
\ rim MKN ilHXKK

or.pntv
HOUAtKtLAINC ROOM» WVÜKNT-ll

rOK ItKNTl W. corner Flegvard and Chmoeun Stw
*6. Dunedin all Enquire m Fort Stadults .wly. pB elrrle.

Apply S» JehiFLAT To RENT

FOlTNl>—In" R C El*-' prietl furnished houae-etaltop Railway. ApplyTtff FVsl W a* containing
V. jeirtltK 1U4*»1fW.T IEhnliî* pi \i'wmrwmm W Pan-Suite Dneed apply «Brwalïerd»LOST Gent *

IMppHbwSTO RENT 1 larr--M l inklaf-r. aad Ihvugla*. 8» reward at J3 «era!

profusely Hhie* rated TO ItKNT
Greateet FLw»d
Sure m.meyiwaker hath.

Crt^MX ami cold7" , .du I- relght |
F>ee outfit reedy 

*e. ten cents Nichols C 
Usher*. Toronto. Canada 

WANTED -Balcsmen with e
te#e insurance or eterï
Come In and see what '

LOBT-SS reward f<I ke Hen rend between Rr iughton street and Rorkl*n-1
FI * R N Î ft H KD

TWO IaARGK ROOMS to let. uwfwrnlahed
Ray. Oow Ml t*md and 4th

Times Bldgr H*»l
inf Gnyt l. Real estate'i -lc>ier.

Apply Box 62SÎ Ttmoatabllehed Arm nil
IAN OR WOMAN with 

ran find lucrative employ-
Pt*RK BRED II

by. applying

PAPERHANOKRSO.T ANDPAINTERSAin i nno —------- , _
wanted, only m>od men ne^d applvv op "
shop. The Melreee Çw. Ud.. 
street. 

it. . v^vi.
V ft ....

7-P.TFRNAI. I'NlfT OF THF - 
K *f F V.» North Pi 

let »oA trA Thurwleyo lo *erh 
I MrHoltlo. rr-.UIrnt W1» O 
■I RA Mu—.-t ■*—t.— HO*

— FOR SALE—ARTICLES

rvuMsHicnNi.ri.Y,D CLOT*ES -ouehtlinHF — . - -
T.t.e upetelro. * -______ _________  .

HElV WANTED—FEMALE.

WAN1rKl>-Toun« lodr ln
11,I per worle 21» Store ««root. . »n 

COMPHTICNT WOMAN M r*"rr.l 
• nd companion, rountrr 
homo for rtsht l~rm,n; no nyrrthm to 
child. Appl) mornings *1 1* M-rrltt
p,o< oft Flnl.unn _______ ?”

likTAlL STOnF. KMVU'TKFR who h»r* 
not vet signed in fovor of P—kly hnlf- 
holldov roll an» .cr R-erot#ry at Honor

ne objection te rhOdrer
lO AND ‘HARD

irFmr* MiertLLANEOue.
end talMing View St* REWARD will be neid fer IV ln-Johneon street.ightlns. A l.uiaalho hunting , . th- coA. of

METAL WORK* , suitable tor a 
giifwl condition 
irlo street, allIFIC SURFIT MFTAI. WORK.. 

-nice werk. skylights, metal win 
rs. metal elate and Mt roofing. D

cfnthe M|ise frees my garden at ttr
IT A MAP CO W Dur. .%lfLAKk FOR SALE Hflf dos-n purebred RlackT>re ughtsm**kards pruael W kNTED Frf*»* to grx.w 

füf û* àr HEetr own bomrR* 
per week vpwarxl* can be

1 Uidng wrtall »>*’. *- ~
»inb er garden*
Mrurtiua IBeeli 
on requeot A-Mree* Montreal Supplr 
I'tVSfSBt. Montreal Pan

RFii Estate mifvt
vT|. >: \f»rr April V>th

Otpingt.m pprinter*
metal. cdliMA, 
Phone 1TT1

furnaces. ahl* for «hack or*efe# street plF MM Albany road, between Burnset* 
ami Gorg- rend.

Biais mu HATTHINÔ-Pme ivïfï
kimng pt'rebred varleliee 17----- ----- -
Wy-ni ,|.vtt'*». l»pnrlM,.WH!-

LEGAL 2i.linw.n alrcrtAND RULERS.BOOKS!
ri I' ijkSv

•olid* ted with . 
Printing CWT. tt*

MILL WOOD. __________
CAN ADÎAN—PIT< ; ET SOI *N D mill wo,^1 

• nd sial»* •* dufthl ■ 
load Sikh Wood rN*

barrister aollH RIDE A MOTORCYCLE 
sell nearl v new Ma *<

furoieh fui; *n-ÊrrMYS* 
public. *n NEW •moved and la con- 

Inlotv"Carton A 
inorent St Note

Johhwofinot* Call Mtt Johns»" street week. K,M,uied house furniturePAlRFiHMh-*’fhnmptlfPRV 7Ç*î*I/>VMENT AGENCY-RET.MONT 
, rr>om 4 fifk

eminent, W------
domestic help of nl 
help* housekeeper*.

Box 61* TimesKM Rnselon St > .ctorla. Tste* and Gov- TAKE $1 « pt aft njt. per 164BBat law etc PAINTERS. iriS well reliableBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

FÏÏll ESTIMATES on *(»rne 
*rd ronrrote work ■*“- ft T 
r»<l Superior street. ■ Phone 1 

WE SAVE TÔU trouble an 
linking over our plans and 
Ifnuae* bungalow» earag^- 
t>**t good, ranging from

|,rw>ir ZVmtr»éfnr and builder
of repair* Estimaf-i fre* J 
14Î Joseph wtrret Phon« 18M __

8FF i LFR ED JON^lT-Tor cwiiImwws. 
motor garage* •►aZka fowl houses dog 
lr-nn*D lour ladder* step ladder* fepe* 
work e*m*pt work or anv wort of worst 
1*4» oarVIjip « 4v" *- *ween Vancouver
and Cunk Phone R1M1. _ ^

l'y. R. Watrrtxbu* care Mar-ue Iv.»nsolicitor
Mqthen»' Works. Pembroke StLESLIE SMITH A CO.-Palnt 

office.* 137 Fort Oneral 
pa iwrhanglng. etc. Photo Ü

PAFERHANOINa

IV«S« CWd Will hr off tlN* FA>R SALE About 6 
bred thoroughbred(Vrt ii A Mackewgh'tr*dtUCornerrVRNlSHFD CAMPyi'nnnT

Parrletere Olympia avepue and Reach Dtlr* tak* e»|lre that th-HEREPV----  -_---v------- ---- -------,
at * VVw elreet. which ha* 

been rue bv Hr BmRh ha» h*eu bought 
out hv (lie Pvnn Rr-i* eea of Oant

M. Hama, *1tFIRST Cl.ASH WORK SITUATIONS WANTED.______
ITUATÎON WA NTE1 ‘ by thoroughly 
competent chauffeur, marrie»! man n.» 
- * ‘ ihtta. «loe* all r.*p«1r» go«'

Box •*>' Time* OfW«'e 
MECHANIC, experienced.

phnn* 8664-Caledonla ave
FAWNBHOF.

All king. AARONRON'R PAWNSHOP •»»I A 111 II9ft9>l- n ■ ft .u»»s ■ —---------- —
from Bropd street to 1410 Ooverement 
street, opposite Weat holme Hat el-

>M*IU BV"» .---- ~
opposite Westbolme Hotsl. AVTO ---------

ixwltlon driving car. prl 
Box 3*1. Times.PLA6TEJUNO. National Inveir».

POSITION WANTED hv experienced
meat BV G-» -mm- at S’CONTRACTORpijummnro w,,.,..... - w _ .

Hunter, plastering contractor. Ill Fori 
street Eatlmstes free. Pl»one IJOH __

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO .1662 Pandora

AGENTS -Menai-' vitale lister w!w> can dellvrr the goods
Rox m. Time#____ H *ee

TH<»Rf>rGH BOOKKEEPER.

malt' i'll* IN* SHe RnWW«i.*i Note RHODE ISI-AÏ
Ing; S- and (

RKD ftkW. Rr hatch"Mb «S ibe w»*rketthat »n the tel» a wukgat t1$4P and lot* 11excot*t le* A, litK Quadra St.BUILDING MOVER. Furnltui remind cltv hailand 13. ha—*d«M*hrn*wiv. fum-e"M DONALD e*u«ir 
morement: outside eai 
meal 73* Tate* Phmn

irvernesa.Bos SIS
all

She. at ftw hr thein b. — - -w Jk L.I-«M-Iher capacityOwner leaving citylulled k riment.MOVINGBVtt DtNG wtm *>**b and bnlanre le À* H and '*Edward. EGOS FOR HATCHING R*>l* C; And»A liargaln lrnnlre *utte Mt. Times*f»r** E«r*^>t»s free. Phon- at t wee centVlr PriaA—rlm.nl. Vm-uum »' ’Klb-WMb■WWW ym*nw teawno.PTCTXJ1 rGP"A|,^RATRANV THBBÎPP Tmrg miming, etc (I 535 r c »■'»*
f XT SftMpnCHIMNEY BUILOINO

for r-HrwNRv iKrTniNft .nj
work spplv n-bt-y A Co., n. 
p o Msgwtmklt. r. ______________

chimney ewEEFiwa
l-IUNXI'.Y SWKI'I' .SWAN 1-hoi

667 Johwaoo 81.________ *
CHIMNEYS CÎ.EANED—DefécOvi 

fired etc Wm. Neal. 161* Qua
Phan* 7Qlf_______________________ _

COLLECTIONS.

MEN S # 66 M ATS for II » 6M Tates H 
npatalr* Open evening* .*2

.x 1324 City epr’v ta JTTIbh*"- Rone FRAMING Pi O.
WANTED—Employment 

vear*’.. experience farr 
< l.-arlng of land. A

EM PI « > VMENT W ANTED — OfTW-v. or 
wen*houeducate,! man cxnei1epc*«1 
In hukln-i* management h.wk and 
stock keening -Wo* 6#.. .Tim^H-- -jff.

1 cheapest place to gwt Pâtures
- framed Is at the Victoria Art emporium 

A good selection of moulding In stock 
Commercial work eepmfally catered for
— — * - * Flop mP#

AND BROODERS from ind-r»ty,hd VNCALI.KD FOR talHCÜHAfORlM^P......... ............. - -------
116 IVrlte for free booklet. Ege*act In 
cube tor Factory. P O. Box 14*4 a8

Boi,;<S?
lew «ban

Ml Niagara street Warrte.cel end SHIRT MAKERS’ made to order.
POTTERY WARE, ETC.Circles Springlum. 1 

Block.
EneMeh Oxfords 7eph 
shirting hist to hand;
Ave Phone T.H1Î. tiÊ", NAM1154 ChestnutGround FireField Tile.

B C RetteryClay Flower Pots, etc an teed, l TIT and IT1» Quadra St Ope*
Broad and Panders WORK WANTEDSt GTS I.I. KINDS .. ----- ------------------- r —

men Phone® 1*1» Vancouver T«land 
Employment Bureau 13# Dotfylas St

' : i " x i 1 r M F n s 
pant*, overcoats,

616 Yates. Ui
t*g Maecb 1.bath*.EARSMAN. ewdrk? II v ie tecta B- C-MRS NOTI« F Tt> " OWNKBB- Ream* pa perodPhen- 4SI»1961 Fort^.ftdical ms wage ROCK BLASTINO. STOCKOpen owtihuw. FOR SALE—UVRI64I

Nnrn:vER hr experlenceit chef,MUSIC. contractor
and N-W York:collection.AGENCY^NoAlbert ofcrmei Quadra atre« krplywin aHl.chewpand quietWent Fed♦rents* the a»v Vtrtec*»memthtv étalement* ^emiered. W"1®*1,1 

Hlhhep-Rone Building. B L
.J W Wright Mgr. Phone Mil._______

MEBCHANTS' PROTECT!VS ApSOCIA- 
^ TÎONMMbHi---------- Il »..^w~ftr,t.

ssus experienced ir hotel and elub work. An-Bv tier’s FequimaHCILI.T1RKWK'*! Ewrwtbbeg *n Bmer an t ferd Tine Alpha street-ROOFING..rtbod of .Inrl.c I» Vie fttocrStreet, then at eey ether ply Bog 4M Tlmea.Italian►tud«o for Jake A McLeod, 641 **Uul/naRPnndora. SAIJB—BsaartliofiKKEEPER seeks attuatlo* Box *§7 puny.At*T<iMORII.ES on sale at i
1176 to 11266, Including runal 
Ing cars and trunk», fnte

i good running
—L—________ __ haw la Hie time
-. -tqjfcuy. .at the ihtnamulr «; ,r„ge, unp 

new Government building-- Superior 
St Phone 6416. _

WÎLL TRADE U1T, automobile or mo
tor launch, cr 1366 ca*h; new. 4 t*"<>m*. 
all modern lot 58x166. Price |3$»6. 
Apply let Jt Garland Ave GoggrortiL 
Jértt*. TIIllaMe. or B<*x 476 Time*

gVxod BWtri TS w bargain fer, ça»hI'OBBOOK KEEPER *eek* «UvMtôn la ■ftb O ■ LrtCva-. lie to c*dW# are credit men Box *36 Time* -XXc- *U» Tap»*estates Pemberton
fwpi nrH'-vfFURNISHED ROOMS. vanoava-f* i,uir> 

RVPFAC-A»
huvln*H. B. TUMMON. ■1st.. *M«T «WM ofRTSliT•llliisb, fur-ONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

fTNMON » CO rnr (lor*. >"« *'•;
che.terro.fl» Pho„. YV1IW1 M.ker. of 
concret» bullflln* hlncbo. houw bow- 
mente feece* nr sidewalks construeted. 
Estimate* given.

slateroofer, asbestos iisfiED HUOM,S. douhl,- #•/ i'*n-*G HiHelds AvenlshfdMECHAND THEEAFY. dota. Central  »"M
iSngv? FVKNfeiiEi) cront KodE

Frivole femlhf. ÎW Coob etrobt. til
àoMtviltTARl.Ÿ FVRStSncn Hlftk- 

It-'X.Hd- tn-l-d. wttlt two friends; bcak-
finir if desired. 1134 Jolinaon.________ all

FOR RRNT-iuirge b-d-slttlng roetn with i 
ctoart. fir*i fluor fr.mt; nil g«>od. «*• , 

I furniture Pi-on'" «03, or call evenings

jm IP-itlt* P condition
SHOE REF-AIRING.

ix»N T hXtttOKT—W» ere eolllni 
ohoee holo* root •» ** •»% $« 
of our store. Mfglern Shoe Co., I 
son atrfèt. •

GARDENS MADF and keptdoctor" ofn J MOP m SON M T. D 
I mechano-th-rapy. oeteopatl 
culture. Physical d forn 
ehrowlc Jidcaae* treated, 
free. Plmn* 4»-l 81 Fort

•iL**r. FS s xiby. physical 
mlties aad 
r.m.ttatlon

ell khsde den <rptlc tanks mad»x «^P- 
tntj « f day work, kg Hep. P O. hex 

! «L 'DIS Ikskgtaà. -
THE PnflPOt HGPFB Dak Bay Avenue* 

the ex- Iwjdge mart for saetor catw, aîl 
tJCAKY nÔûfSnpîâx» and g'-*raa«-ed

Teh 1 M>L..

John- HitlriNAN!
CUSTOMS BROKERS.

nursing. SCAVENGING. tkaMMcTAA'tSH BUGS., cuatoms hrok 
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Port street. Phone MM._______

ALFRED *. HOWELL, cuatome 
forwarding and commlealoii 
real eatata. Promt* Block, 
ment Telephon* 1561; Rai

FLAT BOTTOM BOATS mad» to order. ■
Jon-'* 1646 Rockland Av« . rlos* t® I
Vancouver afreet. Phone R1S61.__ i

ÎÎAND-BFU 8 Pull »et_pf T» "hv Warher 
A Son, l>»nd-m. England. In good con
dition. together wit11 nuantrty of music

îî-W^*.* •l;Al’:!' WK'S M *M x I ' * 1 !
ENGINE, complet.'. g.HNl e* new. #«i 
Owner Inetalltrg nwr- powe- Will glvc 
d-•monstration hr-fore Inking out of boat 
If tnwpectcd it once Ph<«n'‘ !.45*l. <tl6

i-Mlt SAl.r 'st;„y>l irk ...

hAyx'VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office, 
1*36 Gov?rr.n*til atre«.l. Plions 661 la » big ,615teen AhdMtB?
Ashes end garbage rctnoveA GXRAGK-Ai up-to-dateROOMS. With| TWO FI RNIHIkKD

! Without b<Hird. 1685 «
TO WENT ^Fûrnîslmî

Denman *lrett ________________
Pftit B ENT—FunHnh-d rxwma 

for on« or two gentlenwh. 736 
Are.

i NïÙKÏTt PI BNTSHKD R<K»M. In 
■Marik IS*» Pandora:

rnr*•roviSTiTC. only expert TimesApply
AM*r ICIHMD STOVK8. IIBATHrU. RANOttS 

«old and exchang 'd t oxg 
Douglas Phone 1.1 <*»

Super!street off!c>.
Wot *tDECORATING. iivJei".

ATTKXnoN•u! fable 1 LOAN -Stole ,jwrtk: .'r.,1MOTIHtlSY»VAl'.I.PAPnitH PAINT». KTR. 
frsmIn* l«W f|o,i«l... l-honc

MONEYTEAMING f irm* TOW
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FOR SALE—ARTICLES (Centmuto.) "Tl
FOR SALK—Ten loads out granite. Ap- $*t

ply 6W Suyward Block, or R. H Orcow. 
Hawker Av% »!• ^

FOR SALK-One 7-pa*»er4ter ;8toddart-
Dayton automobile;, on view at a,public 
garage Inquire of Hlnkson tliddall
Ito<*n 311. Jone* IHock. »la

FOR SALB—Malleable and etesL^rengea.
61 down. $1 per week. 80ÛI GovPrnment

FOR SALK--tl-|»w»l «old witrb. IT»: — 
•Olid g,dd chain. N* dwts . |0 75; genuine y 
prism giaas. 830; boxing glove*. #66 a 

•act; set of golf clubs and case. 619; r»*^ 
hones, 25c ; bicycle carde. 10c. Wad* m 
Butcher rasor*. 45c. Jacob Aeronéon • T 
new an<1 second-hand store. 672 Jr>hi«on 
street, 6. door* below Government. Vic
toria. R r phone 1747.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED-Junior salesman, with know-

ledge <»f wallpaper and palnta; "d?1* 
experience and «alary expected. Bot
411, Times

WANTED—Experienced man to write A 
Ilf* Insurance, good company g%*Ml con- 
tracL sxl»r* * ud
Dunford A Hon. Lit, HI Ullivn »”n* • 
Rifle •" -

YOUTH, for wholeMle olllce; must hare 
knowledge of ahorthand and typesrnt- _. 
Ing. Apply In own handwriting, stating J 
age; salary |4ft Box 02. Time* sll

BOY WANTED who know, cltjr. o»» «rlto 
hike preferred. 640 month. Apply •»*?
Johnson street •“

WANTED-Jt.,l » stole Mlktonen to toll . 
lota in a new «ubdlvUion Just being put 
on the market We have an exception- 
ally good paying proposition to offer F 
salesmen of ability. Phone 4»4l for ap- 
polntment

WANTEIF-Spiart boy. about It or K to, 
work in store 4U-A. Brew* A Uo., UC » 
Douglas street. •"

AN ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN w»nt»ti ' 
'a* partner In good permanent buaine**;

• very amall Investment AcceptedTlrom
4 capable man. Apply P..O. Box 474. al»

W A NTED-Uook. experienced, wlw 1» able 
; to work for 100 p»opl»; niu.l W f».C 
; 1100 and ho.nl Apply Box 7W. Tim»-
» *"

WANTED—Young nurd who 1» h.Mi»»l sj-l 
energetic, anxious to enter the eellihg- 

n bualneaa. pHkl opportunity for advance-
4 ment Box G«3. Ttmee *

KMART BOY WANTED *1 on»» AP- 
- ply V odor In Plumbing Co. MB I’ohdor^

Weltis»*
•M

CAMPING GROUND A f»« loi» to k»o 
oe Fowl Boy enlr on. fmeU. to l.ti: 
r*y wsti-r J. O. Rlu*. » 8*xw«nl

1 TO LRT—Motors rurelslrr-1 Iwtito T 
room». Î elovre lco.1 »nd «*»>. to* •>» 
furnace' garage. |k per month Apply

REXT-Tw comfortable rooms. 
helor*s quarters, competent house- 
ping: breakfast If desired; ref isucsa
hahgeST Apply Max «D. Thus

FURNISHKD HOtTgRS TO RENT—W* 
bate a large list of furnished h»Mt*r» to 
rent. Green A Burdick Bro* Ltd cor
ner Langley and BnofiOghlvn gtrvet# 
Phone* 4H» god Ml'1 r - .g"3

FV1Î B EVY House. IÎ4*-Lee-avenue
room», new and modern, full t** - 
furnace, laundry tray*, vahiiw-i kitchen 
with cooler, h*rdw--Ml ,, floors, built-in 
buffet panelling, etc 6» F*r munth_ 
Apply c\-enUxg*. 1X34 Stanley Are. all

AT HAÏ-F tXKST RENT ONLY. I offer
S57 5S*

FOR RRNT-S room rtitip. F.lrtWol 
F-.t.ft W month 111 Snyo.rfl Work

TO RENT OorafortoMc. r,»w to., row 
boom, ontor rlw b#. Sbus «nm. 
Pnrkflnh- II* orr mtnlh -, AWT OT 
Cernera!! street. a*

6 ROOM. FURNISHED RUNGAlA»V an 
14 room modern house, also 6 

BMP bungalow rent 16 
Call Mr Cole tonight. !»: ,U> tlm^

OFFdt'E SNAP—To let in good central 
buatne** locality. splemlid ou xl It Ion rent 
very reasonable, will sell lesae r^totw 
out Apply Rox Of Time* all

TO LETT-One cabin for t»n- man only 
Apply No. II Admiral s road Esquimau, 
after 6pm Taro room*. # month at»

FOR RENT—A new S-roomed house on
North Hampshire roed <>»k Ray dis
trict. cement basem-nt ajnd large attic: 
ail con ven tenets; the houae own manda 
* beautiful view of water and ’*tand» 
Address P O. Rox SM. city, or teleplw** 
16» . alt

LOST AND FOUND.

ïKf.jTn r.nr.rsHr Of fir»». W Brourhto» «r»»l_
gr-'imd floor_________ __ ________

l-’ÎSHER A SHERB’f
IbtilrMors. rt. fhlbtom.

d!727f"C.v p ■‘hJLtod. oito—

Owl ________________ ________________—
“ MEDICAL MASBAOE.

- gritontiflc treatment fit Fort et

NVrôiK IN K PF.V rto 
mx**en*e: *fHritn»i
Tu-*dav end Thursday, 
eywly. $15 Hibben-Bone

Singing and rbcitAW<jx8-A f -w.
more pupil* wanted ladv teacher 
term* moderate. Box 1*1. Times.

BaNDOTJN. banjo aad piano taught by 
M<«* f.m*n Winfsrbum- Phone ISSt. 4SI 
Dellas road

M'RHK Fn.l'.h lipiui tr.I.rti n.stor 
ntlr will takeb-<‘a»*-» at moderate term* 
Mto Kv.n, Htoto. Fori »nd
IV,..-. ■ .

. - •
rh-»ne IJ4W- ______

Tit AlNKD NIT.SFL deatres **•
rn.rt rMIV or x'-1.,»r»l. f-rDHr-l mldwlto
kr C. M B Kym. Aflflrrto Mr. J R 
rr.»ecc. No. 1. Lee BuHd ngs. Broad St^

- VictnrM
"optometrist and

Street t“«we 1.3*5*. alt
LARGE front, housekeeping 

ply 444 Kingston
room Ap-

rlOl'KKKFjillN,-. ROOMK <2 Fort St
alt

HI Oswegk» 6*
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS» 74< Prince**

l>WT—<7o4d ream rkarni. peart setting;
reward. Lraxv at Canada Grill all 

FX>1 *Nl>—Lady's watch ail 
pi>v Johnaton. 36# Forks»

Skhlixn PRIZK WHITK ei'AXl»»tTS
iXe K at the Ohio Slate Pkfr heads say 
fir*f pen eggs 82WS per flAeeii Frost 

hllalâe «venue\ - m»
#WrTR~ WTAK1AII ' H

breeding p-n. fhre-1 year eld hens and. 
co.-k r» l |U 1431 Hillside alS

trHITE II11PINUTVN iXK'KKRKl. tor
•ale. bred ' from stock imported direct 

■ Kvtl- rstrasa; also -eggs , Bex Wi 
Tlmea ... 1 '

Ptm SAliK-il sreti bred PlvmoaVh Recka

V ' --tl
«ml

t-l

BALL—POULTRY AND EGGS.
RKD ROOSTER for 

Ki. Pvmbrxdue street
all

krree extra srell 
White I Leghorn 

Iasi year*» bird*, 
grand layer»; tt. fee swow anywhere ., 
Taking the loi. SI S6 e^ph Father*fob. 
t>dar HIU Road, past Mount Tohvle,
P O. a36

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS from prtî*- 
wlnnerm. Il S s'tlmc 66 61 p*r hundred, 
guaranle-d fertile Ptwe* *1» T?l 
Tate*.

B1-FF AN n BARRKD ROTKIL1 ft>w 
each l ea 1*4 br prise bird iSho-snab r 
and Rlackstork strain! Apply to Ban- 
field. Fleming St Vlctert* West tf

att
WHITE WYANDOT7V. Ft> S Fl

ing. Si 25 p*r & jl per W. t ’.able $; *
W H Catteralt. Cordo\4 Uay M.« y -
wood P O al6

FOR RALE Limb'd number of * ’Ting* 
of Kellerstms* White Oipirpe <*c«. 
from pen* containing wtnn*rx of id. 2nd 
and 3rd- prises la weal ehosrs Pric-s 
# 61 to # per netting of 15 cgg< Apply 
Wit dyhaugh. Fn »U road. Tel l.W 

ml tf
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dry dorl
OvereesMi In-

nitY !**'K AT KHtiUlMAUT KW»
Aberdeen at re. la.

FOR 8AL«—LOTS.
$9.<xia, <s«y terme.

2U8 Pemberton ePLKNDID « WM1MKI) ÏH 
and ba»eniÇi>C_5 ntlnut<“ froi

DRY:esq in malt
tlimv g«>o«l loi» «
11. IOC e«wh. easy 
vestment Agency, 20Ü

Uruk-

will be

Apply

nrn*r Wood’kite* ifiFtte
lazeltl

March
term* ofj
You will
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View
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~I-.MII FOR SALE—LOTIT

. m*...
ei-ed'ipii'd". iurtti

ÏTuAD» pert if my “
brmorant street. between Blanchartf 

jfQuadra,^for J91* or 1913 touring cer^

IllTLTON FTH

K •*.« S. '*! âvrn-r. about u th*Ssst&z «?■

NluUE and valuable waâréhoi 
1 <«hfl20 "feet). "W1- -“■**

pllway pro)

elle

A1 ->tdau* IV A'Va V .1 li I W L'.r*<- laniydl »Bvh) with uver MO teetot
***tfv^f, »fjf.nuy;e. oil lB» uvrthtr> pert < if ’UlC‘!•../. rmp-yPkTt^IjMjj

,.,l McuMendg *Htoe tv It. The w
'•‘Ml Ï *«i;t,OOti. i« tee™ ukon. caller nurti oiaiilAhr owner *r»iv*s lti _ 
;> Ji.fT^whe. will be **vu,..,a u, turrwepênd with prlt^*h^_-

.lüriBiüluH-yHnASty, ' j

STINSON, WESTON & PEAIÜSE
214 riml 215 Sky vrâré Block. vJsôwent xjKcy w* p

•ÿ eg

on Discovery 
this location 
an from the 

ulldlng that 
rice $:«2,Wn;

id», Limited.

BUY
Woodway--------I .
term* xOwd»» Ii 
2tW l^n.Lértun Block__

ADMIRAL'S ItO%T> îmi
alt.' #y «He W**4 feel
t. rm^.y Oversea» Investment
2te Pemberton Block

a4

"SShBCtiNw»,
2 Itooii HOURBew £*•«•« en»i 

Si at*) 'cash 1800, bnmnee eBsy. g^Lwood. 018 Hayward Bldg

I» PER - 
trlct, very lovely

«25 HVtg HOME I'OMPLETE-I.earlng 
for h4.lth ; ued twe .ntmths. ch^n run- 
dltkjn. ratove, Complete outfit, \ essaie, 
dlrliee «*»tr», rocker, bed. spring», mat- SSTblSL. cabinet; llhrmry Ubte. din
ing table. eerving table. Motr. clock , 
mat tin* lot oilier thing*. I» RR <n 
full. See and be convinced. Address 
Box 587, Times.______________

HHIH lit.
2M, cany 
Evening-*

t)OMKU BUNGALOW. full bH 
Idem, do* toreBk ff1? Ffl 
hn, Phone gll » to 5.—

Uione
SrAVS ROM*-GOOD AVHKAOK * 

1 u..n aiimmuii to tvad© -tor houw In city 
■■Apply owner, 

iey~eTrneL—-Ph**»o|

\ftlJ TRADE LOT. «utemiV 
launc h, or $s®0 « *eh, new,
n- deriv let 8*10# price 
Jbrw.F *â~.44,-x#ai lno«l Ave (,n

I'ntm ■ wth•j* r.west *ot in
on Hltfek. ■

k*l vbIw.fad teo war» et
anSELî'nitod, tar

"«•nr' ’Ve»i
il Ftree<^|mlO

w norther® KtiVTH It AZKi.TON-Tu#ILaBll» estaSâ^â t>y lia; «: T :P: 
TT-rHFnn ‘uatkat. laxu. aeiUrg Iltiffl 
$IM1 ui $W cush, |iu »er mantl

. Bg.ntF In Vi.torla, Guarantee 
| ! Vo 733 Fort street- ______'

T" PVTi>WN8lfE Month Haa. lton I» 
^ kvt, Ifai.UHB of PMs sold in

M ,rU' IvOt* Irbm |1M>, 
«cote agent», Ouaran-

I aie

Realty
a 10

2 Sere* I'li'.'l Hlrli. S»«â il
h,. Meek

tdlTMrt pr:ced tot 
»»:i t'>* under m 
t-3 tn»1N^iaiice < 
7 per cenT^*- ’VjMtifor $2258

fiWv

,7

r*
view
Rvad,

Less

VICTORIA bought »a 
T P towneite three 

ami sold it laeF :W« k
ii i#ni do the same in

;u
11 lots

in >1-
of South 

during

nth
BUSINESS CHAN

iPt il.- '
no agents

HAVE îbU Î HFVBIVKD one of the 
hands<*T>e books ^bout South H*»elton 
the U, T P nihil*! towaelte? If not 
dioto ii« a push aid and w. will mall one 
tv volt, l.uts from HTA) up, bn t 

Apply sole agents, Otiara:
O m Fort street.

BÂëltlFIVE-SIbuy» H bg »r-Jb 
grocery lease, low rfB8P*”rf!
* -c. hiiMinvsC' compel!

Hex 5S1. Times
1 ali

ritOTERTT FOR SALE—1 Am formlnK a 
remtMtny to dovl 1» real «'.***
Ft,att' tlr Worth ,’*<■ Auwireu r :rÎÏ,?" And thorn AbFoluttly no promo
ter,- and »o rommiFSloe. and I
am f-vttlng my own monoy VtD M',, 
r,«..L,n I am now taking aptd.«Don. 
for Flock In the company <m the under 
Miami ne that no • neea *madr I*' a tidal 'l|Wr*"r,y'rSï'ïuïî
dollars has been applied for. The stmk 
«jtn be bought outright or in three 
scmi-unr.ual I^nems For the smaU 
Investor there is no Mler 1wiy ■V" 
vH .ising hie « apltal. He geta In right 
vn the ground floor without paying but 
h., money for commissions He act» Llhlïcin broker and by SCWw^g. 
m,th others tan buy Inside pr«»f>erTy.
II you are In a portion to come Into 
this ,m.,ke an appointment and 
rail and gise you tuU —*

Times ......
RAKER’B BVPINKhs miTsxra;

rrf .tty: *n»d >•*: *»**» r*nt
«67 Time»______________ j.______ __

MACHINIST wanted to rent or run» "machine shop W. G. Wlnterburn. -ÿM 
Bastlhn Bquarb._______________ n>£rtl

WANTEP-To 1 buy_ge<>4 .SiSlX bak‘' L 
Audr. Bos M». Ttmel.________ l™

WANTED—HOUCES

DfSr** AT ESQV1M A I.T Nine «Ile 
I ■ ool street Mslia ft. WW e»,y

*10

Selection of
ivekwi from 
Iverdcae In- 

rUan Block^

POCK—Fine reeaer, opposite Lang 
Cnrr KsMfmxlt; SU», ***y term».

Investment *seaey, 2w Pem-
btrloa Bio- k. __ *»•

_BHINO ail » room
er.leaa type, v

Froiivcnleiv

line, grand
31*'M

m+ of housr.
»t 15.M0 inatcgd 1 
payment «01 
Mr. <3n*e tn-nlgbi at

li-At'bnV- *Jm

Call

.10, 1913
•ALE—ACREAGE.

Shawnignn
•^wlth ns _ 

mile river frontage to KOksltak -
clxeaneet la district, enly I miles from 
E AN Itsllwsy and quit, êtes»; to 
as u irnrk h «M t ash will handle IN H. traeh ; ».«M cash wUI handle 
O. Dos 13» •"

AT 1,-OMOX -Trn-icre blocks good UwC. 
easily cleared, on road, near a aman 
town; price 160 per acre; easy terma 
Apply Island Realty Co.. Courtenay.
Ire 

TO HKAIs ESTATE AGENTS—I h*v* 
sale four email piece» of choice prop
erty, a few acre» each, touching the 
new Saanich car line and Stti preperod 
to give separate option» on them at 
prices admitting of substantial profit 
to option holder A email payment to 
«meure option holder's Interest would be 
required for each option, but the wm 
so paid would be returnable en a eel* 
Apply for particulars to owner, U. U 
Fe the ret on. Maust Tolmla P. O. **

lEXPEGT Q.0SÜRE ffl 
EFFECT NEXÎEEK

Government Playing Kind of 
Politics That Will Suit 

Opposition Party
a _____ •;> *

GOVERNMENT FEARS

tPPEAL TO COUNTRY
«71 ACRES. lieavMy timbered, N mOee 

from Cowlchan elation and C. N- R ; 
|M per acre, quarter caah, 1. 1 end S
years. R. * Q. UM Cook St ---------

a great dfdwtifor lot»
We nave a f 4 
Htreef. within 71l«y 
C'ovc $*5d. ea»v terms 
ment Agency, 3K Pcnrt 

BA Y HT H b' HT— N eat 
R0M3I. fronting Bay and rH.nfc.tc 
through to Empiras avenue,1 $3 3»». I - 
Wlqw market Morgan A Warburt' -i 
Campbell itfdg___________

RAY WTÏÎKKT-f£>** In. >.xI20. K:»» 
Morgan A Warburto*. Campbell Bu^Y

oBFOa
Itl-XlBEl

|<D 1R omN
J .First stre«‘t

Wr F» 1®>
1. to

WANTED IV three adults, five or »tx 
house, central. Box .ThHer

Guii'îant*e3*^^**
wde

s ; 1 : . !
|7 yin »f -south Ha*eiton propiw?
. WHO Witten.

r,T ^-s. ,w , —-K, ah YWlNIt'u They rvaHs- thc> fu|ps 
„t 5hSp86rt>ierr, *l -n,.pelts sndkWw 
freBvP**« experience th<- value cf ■jfjj 
t mg fn on tlic ground floor,. XX «• alas 
«H to a Portland hotel man a ■■■» 
tils hof^l In South Hasrlton. which 
n.tans that the live burines* nien know 

• that South HaselUm 1» going to tw a 
good l lace to invest their money. Lot» 
from SIM Apply Guarantee Realty Co., 
732-Fort street, sole agent» In Victoria.

"V _al*
CtTT ASH and SIR per mbbth buva~fI• 

high, level lvt. SdsISR, #W taro block» 
from Burnside car line. 16 minulw Ironi 

of city Agnew A Faddefl.-7SÎ
fwl Fhopg^-jgt _______•»

mSTRK’T-BigK-rt snap 
going*' lot r..7*1» on Harriet road, through 
to Death rtcubU* frontage, one block to 
ear line, price SI.MO 1-3 .'Mb. balance S. 
72 IF He.' A D Mulct A Co.f«H Con-
tral Bldg___    •'?

DEAN HEIGHTS Fine lot oh Forrester 
Street. :.0il30 for '11.116. on easy term*. 
R.union» Broker», Ltd.. 2H Central ~ -.......................Alk

FA1RFTELIT SNAP-Beautiful high 1 lot. 
4»*xiau. George street. right facing
Olive, $2 IM*. P O Box 174.

vU'Ut). price |li 
sise. Ci-rm r Fraa<T *°d 
Hall, pmw from if.BO -to 12.
Realty 13N Clough.». •

W A%5#1 FRONT I.ÔTS-S1X waterfi
Portera lew ? mlmtfer from r.ir 

60 f|. by M0 ft : price 1476 to 
To*. Deep Cove. r^) ft by 1G0 

new car line, prive $kA One 
. t, 35 ft by ftfî price 

on *»«y Vieins J. T 
Hierliie être i Plmih- 

all

H£R saiIe-ofyym st. lie ft 
^p»Y, car), a new kwr-I* 

eontllulng «rail panelled 1» fi| 
e.-ilmg, dining-room lise open 
built-in buffet, china cabinet j 

ng and Is pa netted J 
mg room with oak «g

grate, mantel, beam 
decorated with ingrain pep 
room hr» fixed wash bag 
drawer# and la «marne lied j 
kitchen laundry tube r 

and air ro«»led 
chandv-llrrs and fittings ^ 
basement with edner- f 
nave, metalled concrett 
house I» exceptionally J 
finish la, exrs llvnt 
while t«» »ee U. Prld 
r p Harrison, owf
F##' —WTvTttrTrH
m I>avte *«ree 
arwt car IU>< | 
mont, fur 
fireplace pan-j 
Ing». buitt-ln l 
l«Wk> "Applyj 
1641 FVII^t 

FAIR FHCL Djj 
7 roomed 1^ 
adjoin log _j'

ACREAGE IN SAANICH-M acre», r|c»r- 
Ing now, with running spring, «mall 
house, within 7-mlle circle; |M> err 
lune, fcuav terme Clarke Realty <*o . 
721 YateajgBeet Phone 471 Open ww 
Inga^^__________ ____________

|BAGB—Raanteb. • acme.
. balance pasture 6 
I-n.lie circle, for 11.3k).

711 Vat«?W w«eee4 
| evening*. all
Ttoclassify

Kl.fÎNIBlItn FLAT, 
prtunenade awl 

loueekeeidng roqm, I» 
I jitreet. Jam»»' Bay »li 

4Qood, healthy, babv 
■If

JIall. ttldtiv. April 
leave» Victoria I

Tombola on 
all

L room house 
ont Grocerv

HE elS
|»Q rhttd 

irheng" for ",,r
and telephonc^^^^ South

- Expertewced 
Tmi»» t'lark. Gordon».

PÀLK—Grocery buxine»» 
for selling For .full part

fuiv «0?^
<1 MTÀTI ACKNTR 1 k.

Iv plac« rvt HHIbaak S^vlkm ll.
, ta off the mxrktt Wàâiiam t'haï

Ottawa, April If. — Tbs oplako 
prevalent aimmgat the memt-er- of
Mow* this moralng that th# new clo- 
ure rule» wUI go into e*»ct aoene tlm* 
■ext week. The chief reaelt attained 
by the government yesterday I» ref»» 
Ing to allow Hr Wilfrid Laurter “ 
speak until after Hna. J D Hawn 
im.ved on the previous quaetSoe, there
by shutting out Hmcn.tments- I» 
shorten the length of the debate 
of the opSMNrftSMl stalwart» la dter«
Ing the situation, said The action of 

I government will reauR In rloewre 
mg adoptwl in a ahorter period than 

_ the amendment» had been a* wcd. 
but in order to gal» a few daye they 
have been playing the heat hind, or 
poHtir» for ue. We rould wot prevent 
the rule* being adopted and the appli
cation of the ga* to Sir Wilfrid Leurter 
and hi* followers, a* was done.tester- 
day only makes It apparent fhat the 
government la ready to resort to any 
deeperaîe measure rather than go to 
the country.”

MRS. PANNHURST MAY | 
SOON GAIN RELEASE

Militant Suffragette lè.WèT" 
Shows Effects of Seven- 

'.Day Hunger Strike

london, Al—II 14—Mm. Pankhurtt 
1» showing the effect* of h«r seven 
day»' "hunger strike,” but no attempt 

i keen made by the prison auth- ri
fle» to feed her forelbly It »«ert)s like
ly that a he will be released to-morrow: 
She will thus be too late to enable her 
te fulfill her promise tn attend the »uf- 
frogstte "meeting at Albert hAlT To
night.

Annie Bell, a suffragette. wh<- wan 
arrested outside Holloway Jail Tt^t 
night, told the magnate when she 
was arraigned at the police court to*, 
day: "If any man had Interfered vitth 
im I would have shot him."

lit* Rett rekt that ehe- Had cereted 
a revolver only for seif-protection, but 
with the full Intent Ida of using it if 
personal vteteaee were offered her.

CANADIAN PACIFIC WILL 

SPEND FIFTY MILLIONS

WANTED TO KENT -Four or. five room- 
r«r modern house, immediately, close 
tn. Fall field district preferred

all
EKJVIMALT close. Lang Cove ,«6yt2n

for SLOW $300 t-a»h balance easy Tld» 
Is good 'buying Hodgeon. « ity limits^ 
Esquimau road * / a11

^ WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. , _Ë
(ÏKNT1.KMAN wants room and beard 

innat h - lean : state location and term» 
and describe what you have to offer

(TTC Times —■—gn

8TYI.ES STREET with waterfront privl-
' leges, good lot |1.80f«. cagh.J and 2 

years Hqdgson near St George* 
■Motet, HaqtilwaK road -, ---.kjl;
IX>FE T<> ESQVIMALT cA R—Dandy lot. 
only |1.k» m c»»h. Hodgson EaquP 
maB roâxL-— .... _;^ AlL

«cru

ÎK _____________________ ______ ______
fÂST'rtPF CLOTHING bought and s«.Jd. ^rom car. splendid new, one lot;

atee Tuxedo suits, boot». »h*a, trunk». ----------» «-------

for $4.180:
not be ope«j long La 
207 Centrafc Building |

BBACH "*ivi: KHUAÎ. BAY :
60x120. priée $1.900 each; 1 7 cash, 
ance C. 12. 16 Clarke Realty Co 
Yates urtreet- 'IpPMM <71 Open

DOVRUN ’ClhilER-Rkurt» in*â»5
siit-»re, H0X1MO; price BiK. easy 
Clarke Rum It y C’o.. Tit “wSl«W
Phorte 471 Open eyenii 

KINGSTON STR E ET-< *ldie ’LfTai lia - 
ment Building*. 1 lot $3.760; 1-3 ca*h, 1. 

,2. 3 years Clarke Realty Co.. 721. Yates
street Phone 471. Op^w evening».__a 12

A IXJUBLË CORNER ON FORBÈB~l«)x 
12th, prtre |3.S<W: $1W» cash Clarke
Realty <*o 721 Yates street Phoiw 477
Open evening». '_______._____

FOWL BAY ROAD-Cloee teTort. 10*140; 
price $1 M0; Ll cash, balance 4. 12. 1* 
Clarke Realty Co , 121 Yatea etreet 
Phcne ffi. Open eyeaing»: a!2

ARNOLD "STREET Clos- to Rlchardeon. 
tex 121), price $2«k> weual term* CUtrk'1 
Realty Co 721 Yates street Phene «71

-Open evening».____ _______ aI2
FÎ8GUARD RTREET-B feet" adjoining 

Cook, with 6 roomexl house renting 137. 
monthly, fdr P 700. i cash; or will ex
change equity irf S3.200 for vacant lots 
Morgan A XVai burton, Campbell Budd
ing. ■ ■. *1*1

BAY KRRBET Within mile clrcl# "and 
backing on Brdpee*# afdnui. $3.360 for 
30x111. adjoining Cook etreet. Similar 
lot» soW for $41)1 l**l w*“,k Morgan A 
Wasburtoa. Csmpbett-Building- aJO

IbMPKTBNT OP
rik-r d partmpnt; : 

Box «26 Tll«

all
TJFÉRir'fN 
need epB^

Unnlpeg. Man.. April 10—The Can-

IC0

gner Bella, 
"a 12

ho.?r711 Yale# 
Evening*

Clark- Real 
Phone 471. Ope* even!

Â8QVrfn~ STREKT^CIoee to" 
roolnw. new and mwlern, on kit 
price $« 300; $7W caah.- CUwke Realty 
Co., 721 Yafee street Phonr <11 Open 
evenlwg*______, •______ *12

SHAKESPEARE FTREPTP 3 rodme. on
lot WxllO; pries $2.;«6; $4tiu ra»h. Clarke 
Realty Co . 721 Yates street Phone 411 
Op«-n evening». a 12

FAIlFUhKI.TL-Howe etreet. close te *a « 
rooms new aenfl motlern, cement base
ment-.- • furnace, etc^ pri« f. |5.5u0. terms
arranged Clarke Realty Co fif Yatea 
street Phone «71. Open evenings^ a!2 

MONTREAL HTRKET-4 large roTwn»' 
n«-w ami modarn. lot «0x120. price $C "M 
Clarke Itealty Co . . 721 Yates street 
Phone 471. Open evening* a!2

KTÂNÏ.KY- A VRNUB1 111 lie vffcK" "• 
rixmie. moilern in every way. lot 54x1?); 
price $6.260. easy terms Clarke Reah,y 
Co*. 721 Yale* street Phone. 471 Open
evening* _________ _________ all.

A VFlffrR^Ttkem1.rtwader n-tmn- 
galow only $6 760 18-e A D Mulct * 
Co., 4th floor. Centra I Bldg. a IS

BXi'IUWiK tossyw k*>
Klsguard s|r<wt i„egeTl|r 
$T, vahteg »i 
Morgan A Watb ^

DAN'T: fb*aan heeiT"Mali ^K>"* ApÔR 
11th Hpeetel «»».'
p m Bantly's e*h**tra Tombofi
dia;-.md J§l|f TfT |

FOR
■plaflPI 

K«.qd for. ’mu kdd
il», well

Well <
lass; also eounter * 

druggist confertlonenrer aag. 
yn- cottar 24x3x3 f**^e higjh ‘ 'jP U|S:Eti

■ Rldi, AfcW.

ja nil

Railway will exp*»4 
western Canada Ihte 

léamiréé de part
um. huge

JAPANESE WILL NOT
BOYCOTT EXPOSITION

Tefclo. April I#.—It I» aw.rir.1 to
day that the particiyatloa pf th. Jai»' 

gov.rnia.nt la th, ranaina- 
Parlfk mwwtlk.n at Kan FranciKO «• 
not to be withdrawn.

The chamber of commerce ha* tel '- 
grai bed to the chWRber of cwadeK* 
of Han Franclecv thanking them f<»r 
their effort» to defeat the California 
land ownership bill. *«d >■$$$■■ 
to continue their endeaxor# on behalf 
pf friendly relatione between J»$A* 
and the United fftatv*

BRAZIL RECOGNIZ^r;^

:;Ll

_ eater g
fply 747 FS

ROf)Mf

| FOR "R P
Order. i>artf

.A*.AT- g

FOR HALE At ■ —**-*-»
B <* OH A Coal DeveWRWL 
al one# P J Peltier. WeelR
Victoria. R. C __________ __________ iwi

DANCE Baawlchlén Hall. Friday April 
11th. ffptxiaL treln leaves Victoria * 
p. ni Bamnfe orclw-atra. Tombola «-n 
tTI*riu>«a rTnr to te» drawn - H

FREE DELIVERY te ail, part» af the 
rlty of any aootls bought at Davtee A
Bons _5^6 Tates Bt- ’ _________ '

CAFETAÏtlÀ" eiTŸirk' sign .for »sle 
heap at Do Vie* A Won* 6TÔ Vat* M 

VOTRH WTh WOMEN. In west WatniN6ay> 
Tmie* will allow to w*at depths a made 
official may now d.*»*y4ip with Impuwllv

•Attack'

■ nk'i/ Hÿii#

«.li.na etc highest egsh Wm Morrî», 
WYatM. St upstairs Will rail any 
wherr Phon^ 4610

— \ I 'Vt■ IMA.I-T WATKRFftqNT-Fiv. min. A gAROAlN ««» lot. Ud
roomed. Ij vtory houev, for LéM Uruhli 
A L.UO. a».

LK)VOV W A NT- RFIAPT CA.H’ W« •-« 
«teen to ptircl-ase agreement» of *»•*- *'
»eo arteh to realise eh your securities, 
we off'-r -the epportunlty Canada .Ve»t 
Trent Ce. T I* >e™l,
Xetri and Doughis streets OÎ ft

WANTED-H’gheet cash price paid fo# 
w»l-off clothing, b^ote and ahoe». car- 
«ent.re- tools pletels. ehoigun». trunk* 
valises, etc. Phone or send » card and 
wo will coll Bt o.ny .iVIr.ao- Jacob 
Aaronson'a r.ew and second-hand etorw 
171 Je,.neon etreet. « <toor* hel°w 2°* 
•ramnrt VMrtorls tx r* Phon- I7g.

" Wanted— . roperty.

price $1.276 term» arranged Prince 
Ctvms * Jackson. «12 Pay war<LRu»ldlng

Aphone W*___________ ~ __n11
hoVRl.E CORNER—Cook ar..l Carlin 

slr« «-ts : prier $2 W \ cun)*, halahce easy 
John Greenwood. «13 Bay Yard Bldg *10

CARLIN BTREKT l>»t 60x130. prie? Sl.OWl;
i rash, balance t. 12 16 24 months. John 
Green wo .d 612 Hayward Bldg alO

9NAP—Cook street, nice kd price $1.000;
rash balance easy John Green- 

Wood ' CIS Hayward Bldg ________*i®

W A NTED—< 'hear. lot*, clow to car line 
Phone 1471^3 to 1 Phone Y3B*A evening#

WANTED—A corner lot. bi tween Quadra 
and I'm ) on south *id*t of Fvrt etreet 
Box 62» Tin.* - « litter alt

WANTED-To buy good building lot 
frpni owner: must 1>m .I.eap, give full
par t "X 1111________ *h’

WANTED— Hous- where vendor would 
ronald» r exchange 5 seated auto car as 
part of ftret payment. Cadbofo or Cor
dova Bay. oi near by; value of car $76»
r. O B«A 132S_______  *1T

FOUR TO* NINE-ROOM modem l.ouw» 
wante<l fj-om own#*, tnstrt - anile clrcl*. 
National Invitpmt Co . lâ»2 «Govei n- 
n* r>r Bt. Phone 2614. ________ *1®

OCEAN VIEW—Two fin* ♦ high lots, »>x
I». prh ti pU) carl, | caah, baigne* eaey 
John Ore-nwood. 41.3 Hayward Bldg, aid 

PORT AlfOFLEE—TW lote at I? »*r lot: 
n.ust be sold Apply owner. Boa 672
Time* ___ _______ _______

CIXJVERDAT.Ë AVE - Ju»t off Dodglae 
street, lot at SIAM. H Booth. 2 Brldg- 
jnan Bide ing? Government al6
mm linen n.M, mv

PANAMA PARK, en the car Une. Î lots 
on a corner, high and dry. cheap for 
vaeh «flic, or terme; owner leaving cltv 
Box Times all

BLACKWOOD STREET-SNAP^$1771»rM» 
136, clear and level, i minute to car. 
Colin Powell, 230 Pemberton Block ai3 

OAK BAY PICK UP^-Lot of» McNeil 
avenue. 2 blocks to car and ecu. 
yard» from new nclwol site, lot I* cli-ar. 
dry and level; $1 466. easy terme. Owner 
Phone 2633 230 Pemberton Bfcs-k *12

FOR SALE—HOUSES. A
law NEW/«-roomed, modern !k>u*?7 !>•*

avenue, half block from Fort Ht ; piped 
$br furnace. ea«y term». Apply owner. 
Û40 Niagara Et. ... al#

REE THIS BARGAIN- New. T-roomed. 
Iwo-atorey- houee, built-by day labor, as

X

FOR SALE—LOTS.
El.DON I,LACÏ£=J*i > «M4» 

WPif-ndldl;
eltz.

.......... situated between two
. ..e«71n *orch*Rl an* email fruits, 
high and dry. Priced f vtn $1100 -
$1400. Ixite ad joining on Burnside held 
et M.P0A Thle 1» eurehr worth Inwen- 
ReAtlng. Apply 10 r- T. 1 
Whittier Ave . Just east of tlie prop
erty, Maywood. P- O. Phc..# F193S

fltf

t^ll,feï.: ' tnVhmrtM 
Com4 In «ml >1 U» "II ye« eho;^ 

Ma>. Tiswnum A Genimeil. -3»

CHANDLER 
" lington Ave 66x14$, -$2 «66. Hcott. comer 

of Ity an. 3 lot»^ corner $1.306, Inelile 
$4,100 Owner. Box B7€ Times aTO

Wx2U- hTGHT ON BVRhfSfl *E HTREEt 
first come first *rved, $786. 1-3 In cash
R«:>46. after 6 p m______________ AlO

OWNER OFFERS north half lot 12. bloeli 
6. Holland road Gorge. 60x160. for $1.600. 
ger-d t.-rme; adjoining lot held at $1.750 
G W. J care of P O Box 116. city. alO 

SEMI BVHINL88 BN A P—Cook etreet.
corner Hu.nmit avenue, $1,160, an<l ad
joining lot $666, or the two for $1.1 
term*. "'$, cash, balance I. 12 and 1* 
months. This I» a genuine good buy 
Law Butler A Bayly, OT Central Build
ing.-     alt

-FOR BALE—lfOt 60x136 ,op Colville street,
1 hhx-k from car; nice level, grassy lot 
for $760. 1-2 jrash or offer, balance easy. 
Apply owner. Box 6316 «Times a!6

HNAP-Fuelnes*- corner. Bay end Cook,
reduced for*i quick sale. Hee R. 
Clark 1112 ^feSvernment ,______ a!4

A RÛÏLDBR1I CHANCE—We have, *v-
era I lots near the new dry dock at 
Betiuimall at $1.160. ÉACb: 4r3 cash, the 
balance 1. 2. 3 years. H*«- A D. Malet A 

ly «0A4 Centra! Bldg ' aM
Fort

DOUBLE ’ORNER on mui epd half olr- 
«1. else 100x120, Street 1» pe.ve<l, Xlde- 
walke*i botitevanKd, etn: priée $or a 
few day» only $* ’ *• term* May, Tisee- 
m*n A GAtnmell. <?**P Fort« < »10

ÂRNei.iTÂfs^Sa 50Tw *5T=iK
MT* 0«tnkr. Bps sen. rime» __ aio

5ak hAVJJNAf' Il W bey» •, tewtltÿ 
Lv.l li.1 ne*i cxr and *a. facing south, 
•bout 12 g* fruit ;/*»: term» «-■

]0 DOVBLB rxiijNBfft-Eequimalt road op-
poslte the '*t*o«uh and Hor*»M Hotel.

rtace, laundry tube and toilet; drawing 
room, fireplace, nice oak mantel, dining
room, burlap wall*, plat* rail and built- 
in huffet. large pantry with all conven
ience*. kitchen, nice built-in china
rluee.t,; new $76 range connected to heller, 
bathroom upstair*, finished In white 
«•nainel has enamel bath toilet • and 
lavatory and built-in medlcln* cabinet, 
plcttire mouldings all through bouse, 
electric light fixture*, ornamental Iron 
fence Prie- $5750 Tenu*. WlH accept 
property part payment Apply ownt, 
P O Box 200 Phone.745 mMT E

THREE HOMES neartng completion,
next to Femwcod. n'-er two car Mn*a 
Reiter look the* over for a snap F. 
Clark, 2436 Fernwood Rd. fiy

TODD HO All WIlJ/lWK New. « room 
bungaldkr. Just being completed, cement 
luisi-ment. hath and toilet every moilern 
ronwnlence. beautiful view, aplemlld 
knaUty; price $3,Mfi small cash pay 
ment, balance monthly payments.
Hliakeapeare street, splendid • room, 
furnished house furnace, all modern
conyenteneea, Built-In buffet, etc., lot 
«6x136. all fenced; prie.» $fi!W>; 1-3 cash, 
byJunce MO per month. Including Interest. 
Fee me for houw-H. foie ami acreage. 
Rend In your Hating*. J N Findlay. 2*4 
Hibben-Hone Building. Phone 22*2 ai6

BEWARE' You will got nothing back 
from the landlord I will show 
choice bf 2 neat, down-to-date home» 
on Soeeed strfUît. minuté from car line,
« itMina hath pantry open grate. Sikh 
Ing doors, on S) or $6 foot lots; price 
$2.590; tv*i will handle H * II J.-rvli 
;7«* Bay street near this snap a 12

CAREY ROAU-A nto mil - :r_rm«n«d 
cottage, op a large Imprdved lot, 32.«W, 
on eaay term» .Gruhh A Ijctt». _____a IS

CAREY RDA D-Good., 4 roomed cottage.
sliack renting for $4 large chicken 
house lot 40x179, on a good corner. 40 
fruit trees and gankm alt la. price 33.980 
Grubb A IjCtts. 20ft Central Bylldlng all) 

QUEEN’S AVK.--<*loee to HLiui'hai J, goiai 
corner and a fine 6 roomed bungalow 
with space for two roema up*tRiis, 
floored, haa furnace, gaa and tek plîene: 
$6.250. on terms. Grubh A Leila all) 

À' eBLBX*TÎÔN lor BNAHt-eioai be». 
Buiuiet avenue-. 5 row ne. 1 bung.tluw on 
53x125, E.00O; |760 .ash. balance $40
monthly. Fairfield. Oxford xtrerl,

lot alone worth I2..VA 
Iran road. 60x120 for $1.<660. another On 
Lillian lane coiner, 44x120. for $l.giO 
Fairfield. McKenste street, 60x136 . for 
$2.16.7 Foul Bay, Gonaate* avenue «7* 
MG. 1975 Morgan A Werburton Camp
bell Building.________ a>9

KAIHMMLD ""HOUSE ÉNArX 
Oetai- street, adjoining Limk-n, facing 
south 60x1$). « flrcplevee, lovely gurd-n, 
Stone fence, E.800; $750 caah, V Î. 3 ye#re. 
Lot alone worth 18.61» Morgan A War 
burton Vampbell lUiUding. al»

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
good lahA

ism

FOR RALE A writing bUTOBU wRk I»* 
drawers, cheap: e*n he e*a on ap«dk »-
tlon Apply Box *40 Thn*e. ____ aM

iArtrm teeCTt FT rrf fttm*-'wwd irdwto#
marked M;u tin hist yesterday between 11 
and 1 o’clock In town Finder returning 
same to C. H Smith A Fo., Fort etreet
will bo rewarded__ __   all

FURNISHED IjOWER Slat for rent, 
usonubte. modern. 2411 Quadra street 

___________ ___ _____ a M
DANC&--8aanlcbton Hail, Friday. April 

11th. Special train leaves Victoria • 
p m. Bantly's orch#etra. Tomteda «wi
diamond ring to he drawn.___________ ail

FOR RENT -4 room houae, tn anyone 
buying some furniture, very cheap new. 
modern heww; rent $40» furna.. . ntee
location 2476 Quadra.________________ nil

VOMaB wants work %y day. cleaning ôr
washing Box M3 Tintes_____________all

FOR RENT Three roomed house 
1126 Fteguanl afreet___ ____ *

WANTED--Fox terrier puppy! «

w :* -• VJ

ELP YOURSELF, lb
RULE OF OHIO STORE'

Beet Liverpool, Q41». April l* 
"H.lp ymimrir* he. been the greet Inp 
with which prn, rW«>r« of the eterei 
le thte city o( 16.1)»# perwiu here met 
their , uitomcr» etmr the flethe •true* 
early In the weeh for higher wagee ww 
better working condition», and the * «• 
Mr. have helped lhr.neel.cn 
new clerk» here hern employed, end 
■tnrekrepere hnve deimnded on t

,,f buyer», who have «elected 
what they wanted and paid the pro
prietor. often the only one of l»r 

forking force left tn the eolaMl»"' 
ml • . *

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

'_^W
on l'in» etreet. Vk-tonwvBR^ ^ 

tour . oome. 3. bkwke from car- 
line. U1 kK-al imi«rov»mente 1»: 
aptendul view. Hill. Price
$3200 and SBR04I. n>00 ta»h. 

balance a» rent.

J. T. REDDING
IM Catherine SL Vktorte Wool 

Phene# UM end Link

W-

fee biuMte» 
LrKoy,

WANTBI)--M. phone *lrl 
Jubilee Moeptlal

Applv Office.
all

A GOOD BUY—-10 avr
Ifiggctl, fronting on main rnad, near 
school and railway.
1er. Price $350 acre. . 
ance 1 and t year», 1 per cent, 
property I» aplendldly attested, 
drive Victoria: Box 449 Time».

living etr*
. $2.000 i .tab. bal-

ontii* _ ______
onlv $7,600; 1-1 cash, balance 1, 2. 8 year*: 
Bec A D Malet A Company, «TO-4 f’^n 
tral Bldg _________________ al4

BID NOW f<)r property at Ewiulmalt 
Now I» the opportune time Ixit* on 
Esquimau rhad at $2.*6 earh. Burry. 
Hen A D Malet A Cofnpany, 403-4 Oh-

Mpy.
H 10

tral Bldg. 4* a14

I AM. REALLY HARD VP. CQH—g—ntly 
I am eacrltlclnB my.newly finished and 
fully, modern 6-room bungalow, Fairfield 
Estate, near Dallas road; splendid un- 
ohstriK ted view of the Htralti*; price for 
a Short time only $47«; about $600 cash, 
balance aa rent. Make appointment to 
sec me by applying to Box No. 6244. 
Tln)»el all

Itewumn A «ktnmell. 3V fn
~Àrrm,i Sr

WR HAVE R-hfull and comphtc lift of
«■xfh/klvx pmpvrtle* at. Raqulmalt at 
prices Of a year ggp. tiid can »t 111 de- 
UiTn Bee A D Malet A Dompany 463 4 
f>ntteK Bldgv ’ . _________ »l4ÿ

ill purrkâee fine iot on Garlhi$26»RABri wimpurcl,-., . .
gfcWt. prkw 11 one: bel»nee 4 U 1*.

ATITRACTIVE HOME on lot 100x106. 
near Oak Ray Junction; well propor
tioned hall, yinrlor and diningroom; S 
bedrooms, foml kitchen and pantry, 
bathroom, hot and cold, two toUeta. 
two fireplaces, woodshed. basement, 
well fenced, cement walk», high eltua- 

- Ron. with view, must *11 because leav
ing Victoria. $7.006. $ cash.. * Owner 
turn 604. Time*. , all

4 ROOM HOUSE, completely furnlabed.
lot 46x120. near car Une, plrlre. in- Iwlmg 
furntturP. $*.66». WO rash. balunce 
monthly. Box «317, Timed. a 14 |

________________________________________ alt-
A mO><*HANCE AT ESQUIMALT 

acr»*», With very large frontage oa E* 
quimalt road, nekt to new dry dtajk. 
worth |MO.n06. for quick sale only $60.160; 
terms"ternmh. balance I. 3. 3 year8 A.
I>. Malet A Vmnpany, 466-4 Ventral Bldg 

. .  all
ÎKItlNT T-lI.Mie HOAD-Owe»»» Vhi-

veralty, 3 acre».- beautifully situated 
$42.0fH> H, Booth, 2 Bridgman Bldg 
flevernment. at

month; vacant April 22nd Gusraatee 
Realty 733 Fort street ___ »i$

OWNER ‘wILL TllADK for reel ~ëëwüê 
or eetl for cash, une hack with team of 
horei-a, valuexl »t $1.360 Apply flue ran 
tee Realty Po . 422 Fort »tr*t *12

W/kNTki) lb.y.r«i peril,. In jôtnlyn.11 
rat-' on .propertle* that will net «0 pei 
reitt or more In 18 month* Pbon»- 404* 
or fall Iteom 6. McCwegor Block Of*
1 toi l *»■ __ _________  all

WANTen Le- " Fowl Ber. boîtier.'
term*: owners only 17** Vancouver *13 

ROOM AND MOMCD pvivst, family 
terms moderate I7<0 Vaaeeuvcr. corner
Els guard-__________ a 14

DANt’K- -A*ankhton Hail. Friday, ApiH
llth sRpeclal train leave» Victoria » 
p m Bantly'a er-*he*tra Tombola en 
diamond ring te l>e drawn', ail

A LARGE STORE for real on Pm*dr>rë
nvenue rent $26 per month See A 
Malet A Ce.. 46$ 4 Central Bldg

W ANT Kl> -Tender. with P 
email brick etere hra 
Govrmn.cnt etreet__ . . __ _____

TO KKNT-net. •rl'li, !,£'
tiove. .11 renwettd. fr •»* «
Apply 7W HlHetde _»*!!»W______ _____e‘:

ŸÔUHO ilAir w*n known ami jell ro"^ 
meted In cHy want» opportunity 
pu.h end «blllty will loll 
return, not oeerntlal. r.n InvM' -”; 
m,„,»y Cttr rrfrrrnrr. •"A*""'.,, 
given and expected Bex 404. TW** >u 

7ta\<i mit HAl.ifVnïmtX wm* --«v
•lie ni lb nrrd and In epk-ndld or*’r. fib*

iLvsrst.r,lug,r Fl*” ■»«
, geteir"SK5w 

, very reed 
are building extra 

room* thle year Ixnaled la MR Ijj 
of city. Lteewaee is leaving city, b^e 
to* prW*-. For full peritrqt.ro «rptr 
M,.rg.n A W.irbertee t niepb.ll »•“:
trg.______________ . -------~

FOR RKNT-A morMn. 
houee on Fort street rornei <1 Brie" 
avenue, rent at Pt per month. Apply 
O H JctgMen. Mate* Bteek. _F*j*

Sok HfcjW-A « teefei h—» " ^
drrrt, n.nr Mment nrreM.
tm p. t month O. ■ I—tgktoe. ■sho^

HftnrL VÔR HAI.C n» a going 
» '-O for Ih-riin, «ml «-.mk o. . 
I,r ins Owner» are build!»

TO Tt ENT Furnlehed. I tem Nt 
itrtrts B6. F'-O H» Fhenr C71 all

WA NTKIV—For client» flvn or t--n scree, 
wttbla eta "mltee of Victoria plkni-'d in 
fru4fc MoCut-been Brde.. Ltd Phon*
2974. aM

FOR BALE OR RENT-3 rex 
I bloqke from HUUlde ear
Hillside . .

^’5

ACREAGE 10 acre*, splendid land, partly 
«•leered, water main and main read 
frontage, cloee P. O.. ex 4-mile circle, 
only $4«0 per acre, on easy term» WMI 
Sell pari of It.' Address owhei. P. «
Box Ilf. city. V • WANTFFf Offer for contract oMH L

WANTED Mel# stenegrapher for out Of 
town posltlee Apply In writing, stating 
experience a Ad salary required, to B«>x
an. Vhtorla ,B C.______  *12

FOR RENT- House oiT Quedr» streef 
close to Hillside AY#. A S Barton 110 
rentrai Rid g Phone 29M *|$

IIARDŸ BAŸ 0 
for $100 cash- 
Times,______ V,'

choice
Apply quick

Uxallon, 
Box «!»$ 

a»
$*6 CASH Quarter acre heme wife for 

VCD, good level land, ploughed and 
fenced on two elites, nice koines round, 
on 2|-m!ie circle. Edwin Frtunpioii, M< 
Gregor Block. . Phone 92* all

TWO ACRES, with w ate « 7 roula g* house. 
40 frul ir-rxj» berry buxitoee. good uk-I 
and all fWce|; prUte $2.600. $1.000 rash, 
l««l*iic- I. 12, 18 arul 24 months 
l.ewle Co., 117 Pegiberlon JBtock Phn 
1231 all

C. Co . which has been carried two years 
and I» near maturity, flex 4*5 Time»

0*
FOR RENT—New t rrmwrrt

ttowee cloae In P. R. Brown Broad

6 "ROOMED, FINISHED HOUSE . 
rent, on Chapman street iFairfield), for 
• rmmth*. at $50 per month. Apply IU>x 
«HI Time* , -

WANTKD-O** key brieroM. 16 Ü» „ 
..are of, age; «« -xp-rveecr or refer- 
rarea iwrrtr,1 Apply m o«m„i. n Bid» 
between » end U a. m..to-morrow, eja

DIED
MOnLBT-O" the *h Inai. al. -V*-*— 

hoepltal Ckrlatephrr Morley, «P- • 
year* B*>rn el Wrat Deeping. Mb
rolnohlre. Eng __

The funeral will lake plarrlroiw the B 
<- Jouterai Ce . r he pel en Friday at -A 
where mrglcr win be held. Inter .newt In
Horn Bay rrmrtery
IWTON-The death oorurred at *t 

Joeewh', hoepltal on the Wh mat., 
Wlleon B. Demon aged S B—,.

The funeral will take pfaoe from Ike 
V Funeral Co.'» chepel. ,T* Brouaht. 
.Irrrf, on Bafurday. April Oth. • 
o'clock, whem arrriee wUI k. kald I«-- 
mrnt In Roe» Bey nanHry.

"CARO OF THANKS

PORT
ALBERN1
The foming geaport of Can* 

da. Where big things are 
projected and development 

"w ho* pstHITEltrint'
T have a subiliviaion of lets 
that are on the city limits 
ami are on a good graded 
road, and lie right in the fine 
of growth, between the twn 
to»»*. 1 will eel) either in
pairs.-on very eaay ten , or 
en bloe at a prier that will 
make you quick money. ''*1! 

and net me.anyway.

The Tomlinson Co.
. Oer new aMrea, la

led TROUNCE avenue 

UNION BANK BLDO.

THE COMPANIES ACT.

* falwiaki* atieer Tree* Tr 
peetatiew Ce* Led.

........



VICTORIA-UAW.V mUKÜ, THÜWSPAY, A PBTLJQ.Vim-

DESIRES IB BELONG—; 
TO SECRET SERVICE

Amateur Sleuth Nearly Worked 
lip Case; Fined $25 for Ob

structing Lady in Street

HAD WIDE EXPERIENCE 
IN BOY SCOUT BRldADE

Says1 ‘Terminal AlUtud&Exalt- 
ftude" is Plain Substitution 
' for Wotd “Liar"

r.‘ a tr-rmtnaf «•U*

r3|udc.H -—-—~—;—...........
Tl> • magistrate. the witness, the. city 

‘pr .sevutor. the chief of police, the 
€»tlu*r policemen, the pres* and the gal
lery with one accord eat up atratgnt 
an t assumed one common %trt\incd ex- 

.. pf -bàtuiL---------  : - —-------- —........... ..- —-—
• What is that*" queried the magw- 

tr tie of the prisoner
v -l said he- was a terirtWal altitude 
r k iltitude." declared the young man 
„ used of interfering with a young 
la iy in the street

"F« rhaps he means that he . has an 
ex <ited opinion of huiwwlf," apeculated 
aii « •nicer. ”

•What do you mean?” the
■n i4i ’*trate.

• That is plain words for raying
|i • is a liar." explained Ralph Jac. 
C • *k. who was a fireman at No. 7 
bt i ion. Even.. Sergeant Wright. to 
v , .m Cook- aY>;>lied the elungt' -l 
ep thet did not seem deeply insulted, 
probably because of the exaggerated 
l> -'iteness which led Cook ■ so effec
tively 1o conceal ;he rude nature of his

NO • NIENT TO STEAL__ SWEEPSTAKE CASES
ARE ALL REMANDED

laaM^xasRsBOBsse
Magistrate 8»id Charge ^garnet J. 

Allen Wat Hot Meritorious.

He will not
and stealing.

Treated again within..------^-tusaasRisss : k

In digniieaing the c.iarge of theft 
against John Edward Allen liquidator 
of the Bankers' Trust Corporation. 
Magistrate Hhaw. of Vancouver, said:

"I find that the case is not meri
torious. The prosecution has failed 
to show any Intent to steal on Mr. 
Allen’s part I have great doubla if 
the company could recover the *100 
In a clvd action and I am certain 
that, a criminal charge doea not hold " 

Franklin, C. Cook and J P Hearn, 
themselves charged with offences in1 
connection with the dealings of the 
Bankers' Trust, appeared as witnesses 
against Allen?

put’.hot water on rats

None of Accused Were Ready 
to Plead or Elect!" H. L. 

Salmon is III

The chargea âgaïnst Percy Richard
son. E. A Morris and H. L. Salmon 
>f conducting lotteries or sweepstakes 
m the Grand National steeplechase 
weru read in police court this morning 
nd all threo cases were remanded 

wfthout election or idea. G. A. Mor- 
i'fn. who' ippe»nd f->r lUrhifilnuti

CKmtmwi FiMd S2^ aw* Xseta that he was not ready to plead or
Cruelty te Animale.

Sam. the Chinees cook at the lUnk for the hearing 
Exchange saloon, was fined $20 and 
costs by Magistrate Jay this morning 
for cruelty to animals The charge 
wee brought by Inspector Russell. oX 
the H. P. C A. Four w itnesses testified 
that Sam had pqürvd TiùfflnjT* àter or 
water nearly boiling, on nine rats in a 
wire cage on the sidewalk In Langley 
street. .Three «* the rats had died 
from the pall* gpd the rest were squeal
ing and making a horrible noise Sam 
said he had no other way, of killing

Thornton Fell Appeared for Mr Sal
mon and staled that his client was III 
and asked for a remand for a week. 
By that time lie hoped his client would 
be well and at any rate Mr Fell would 
lie Tèàifr Id" 11 11 1 *

Q. I Dunn, local manager for F. A- 
Morris, appear«»d in his behalf as Mr. 
Morris was in Vancouver! This case 
was remanded until Monday when Mr. 
Morris will be here.

n whiv'li he worked , buildings and grounds committee of 
the board.

• Sentence Imposed 
Ralph Jack is a young man who has 

aik ambition i > be a secret service man 
The zealous .way 
up ». case last night would have I>een 
highly i nnmemiablcrt the : iutig lady 
1. Misperted had been what he sue- 
;
If tm^d min.I slipped up for-once and 
the frequency •>, similar Incidents in 
tb - past w • k led the magistrate to 
impose a sent* nee of a *2.*» fine or one 
n-onth in prison.

“Young'Uutten must n >t be molested 
In i he street." said his wojrahlp 

C’<>ok foil.

APPARATUS IN SCHOOLS
Simple Fire- Fighting Materials Are 

Recommended to School Board 
for Installation.

While fire drills have been made front 
tlkie to time In the public schools, and 
snrçoke tests carried out under super- 

on of the fire chief, there has been
lack of apparatus, cither stand pipes 

or fire extinguishers placed in ‘he cor
ridors such as are -required In business 
blocks, hotels and apartment houses.

Fire Çhief Davis has drawn the at-, 
tentlon of the school board to thn sub
ject. pointing out that he is willing to 
give- any assistance to teach the elder 
pttfdhc the-—H-*e~of—simple—a-ppar.tt UA- 
which they might use In case of un 
« mergency.

The subject will.have the attention of

OBITUARY RECORD I
The late James Martin, the sailor 

who died at Esquimau on Monday !j«st, 
was burled this-afternoon at Ruas Bay 
cemetery. Rev. Gilbert Cook conducts 

«I a voiinr lady from the i t"K tnomU .wi vlc. V which were 
held at the Hannu-Thvinson funeral 
parlors at — .30

City hall to her home In I he north end 
oj the city* about 5 .oV.lock* last, even
ing The„girl .to.M him. to go away, but 
iii' ead he knocked at. the door and 
d ' landed #to see th-> y-uing woman 
If " was refused admission it first and 
v » nt à way"?* The poupon he went to the 
li i /or’s residence "and applied for a 
X‘"»iUon in the -sigyret service départ
ît nt The mayor., told him there was 
ri** vacancy, bill, when the visitor ex- 
pl*ined that a you mi woman had 
xvinked at hjm .-révéra! time* on the

.i.-itia-i- night rhe- nutnr said Lbre -about a AVi.**Jk 42U»—.Xt).£_-UlBÜf&l.
Nile he -did not wish To encour- 
’ing. If. the young man was able 
*.i to report anything t » the 

•
vvt nt right bark to. the girl’s

■*(*e that badge?" -and 
s coat. A shining steel 
:nbev .on it was pinned

His Authority
demand to see that young Wo- 
" he .de*4arpd .to the man of the 
k •') h.irr 

mavor. Do you 
he -rhrew hack I*

tV his lire.»st.
‘ri ' /me fn "f ini if«* T the man of the 

It »q<e.- While he. talked to (Took an
other mem Is r *f i !•- ' imil f went o«R 
I.-». look for the police and by and bye 
fy > reant Wright rame M<)ng. They 
hoi t c«r.versatlon and Wright arresj- 
<*d Cookin' was a certain expression

death occurred early"this morn
ing at the Jubilee hospital of Shew 
Young, a Chinese, who parsed away 
at the age of 58. The deceased, who 
lived at 1517. Cormorant street. was a 
laborer by occupation, and was a na
tive of Canton, where his wife sur
vives him. lie cdm« to this country 
about a year ago. having lived in Van
couver moot of that time, and romtng

will b»* to-morrow afternoon at 1 30. 
from the B. C. Funeral parlors.

The d’-ath occurred thl* morning at 
StN^pseph's hospital of Wilson B Den
ton. who was 3*i y« ars of ag«- The de
ceased.‘Who lived at 261'» Government 
street, was a teamster by <»ccupatl»n. 
ond «'•■native of England He h id lived

gn.mmr .nrt ^
the past th-o years had lived In Vic
toria lie Is survived by his widow, 
his f At her, two In-others, Alfred, living 
Iri this city, and William, living In 
Winwiperr -tmd— three -Vtster*; ~ ~Mrer 
Thomas Rtei»hens. at present visiting 
in Victoria; Mrs. Baker, of Winnipeg, 
and Mrs. Thompson, living In Amar-L 
Unth.» Manitoba A niece. Miss Mable 
Oray. of this city, also survives him. 
The funeral will take place at 2.30 
on Katurday from the B. C. funeral„Wrig’v - i’ l Cook used

-attun tlrat caused l'hapcl, 
statement that lie

jftude- evaltitude
,. Jgwg!$Sf»ui 1 n‘ f*‘ "Urt. that he

f having the city clem
e !
turned aroupl tnd winked nt him 
evety six yards »n the w.»y h »me. and 
that was why he had followed her I 

The mayor --v • « rslh-'.l -is a- witness ; 
ni. I orro'l>nr:’'---i • th- -tory of t!ie in-1 
.terv'Jew with dflriV-" '

The funeral of the late Lee,Soy took 
place this afternoon at 2 30 from ttie 
B. C. funeral parlors with the usual 
Chinese rites. *>-e Soy died on April i 
Ht 527 Cormorant street. He was a 
single man, and had lived for the pout 
four mont-hn in Victoria.

• (%K»k ha-> a I-o' a »f»i -■ ! to the chief of 
police on - m my times within the past 
lit re yeara for a position on the ret 
service department The chief did.not 
wont him, but he.,insisted that he had 
a lot of experience! as he- diad been a 
boy scout in the Old Country.

WILL LIVE IN VÀHCOU.VER.

Maude C. Schwengers and Hugh A.
. Yeudall Principals in Pretty 

Wed'ding. ,

A quiet wedding took place yeater-k 
Joy a.t 1 o'clock at the Reformed-Epla- 
c -pal church, when Rev T W Olad- 
«t «ne united in marriage Maud Clara, 
second daughter of the late Mr Peter 

-RVTiverifiers, ami Mrs Hchwengers. of 
Vyieouver.Uftd McHugh Archibald 
YornlaH, of Vancouver. Only the more 
Intimate relatives of th • young couple 
U t-J/i -present, thu sacr^il |iM--

orated with wild lilies and splrya The 
brü^, who as given away by her 
brother. Mr Conrad Hchwengers, of 
this city, wore a hand, «une travelling 
eulj. of white serge with large picture 
hot trimmed V1<h ostrich bathers and 
carried a. bouquet-of white bri.de roses 
and llliesrof-the-valley She. was at
tended by her Utile niece, Miss Dorothy 
fli hw engers^ w ho looked charming in 
white muslin with a poke jJ^net and 
a spray of fragrant flow mb Mr A. 
L* «*mlng, of N**w Weatmlnatcr, acted 
a* best man Mr. (311ea, the organist, 
presided at the organ, and played) the 
Wedding ’March as the wedding party 
feft the church Mr. and Mrs. Ÿou- 
dalî, who l%ft by the afternoon Mat 
for a honeymoon trip in By»thern • ‘ali- 
f< rnla, will makç their home in Van- 
wuvtr. ‘■‘à

elect, but would have looked Into the 
case by Tuesday, which day was set

LOCAL N£WS

Test Your Own EyiA Hold this
paper fourteen inches from your eyes,. 
If the print is not clear and distinct 
you better see me. Frank Clugston, 
>ptIrian and't-*pt"Hietrt»t. 664 Yates 

Street" (corner Douglas). Hoorn S. * 
a o o

Board of Trade.—The annual meet
ing of the Board of Trade will be held 
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock, when 
the new officers will be,elected, after 
which Hob W R. Ross, minister of 
lands, will speak on the question of 
settlement of Crown lands A record 
attendance is expected.
---- *---- ------- - e<A--------- :----- -

Inspect Route.—A T ^Ooward, man- 
^ger <*f the British Columbia Elec
tric Railway Company; A PurvU, 
manager of in ter urban lines, and Mr 
Tripp, superintendent of traffic on the 
TslâTid. w'PYir m-rn- ltm Ssank b Inter-
tffiSnte'irtW '"-Th$ WWWIWW-fhr

mg and should all 
i„. on tb - (pstmd b* Qie tb® grad
ing Is completed

o o o
"Chimes of Normandy.”—Mrs Rat: 

ienbury will take charge xo< the decora- 
tLiQs of the thçatre • »r the perform- 
nnue of *'Th<• Chimes of Normandy" 
to be given und«-r the auSpIc»*» of the 
I.,vly lh»ugl.is chapter of fho f»augh-t 
ters of Empire at the Victoria theatre 
i-n the. evening of April. 17 and 18. y» u 
it The officers of the High School 

< ideta will sell th«- programmes, and 
It is probable that several ingenious 
methods of advertising the perform
ance will be u«*vd.

-r-’-T --------

WHS NEARLY LOST IN 
A CANOE ACCIDENT

Late Ch'ristopher Morley Had 
Adveeturous Career in 

- -Eaily Day?

A tragedy of an unset canoe in the 
Comme district is recalled In the death 
of Christopher Morley. whose funeral 
takes places to-morrow- Mr. shotbolt. 
an executor, m4 fHehd of the de 
for half a century, said this morning 
that Mr. Morley was of,ah adventurous 
turn of rnliuMn the days when he came 
here first- After returning from the 
Cariboo lie bypke from the beaten track 
and Instead of returning by the lakes 
and the Fraser, he beaded across the 
Bute Inlet route, and crossed the straits 
wear HeymmtK Narebww K- Ivad many 
adventures by field ànd and later
started Into the Comox district with 
two friends, Sidney Reynolds and Todd 
During the trip they were crossing a 
stretch of water near Union Bay when 
the canoe was swamped, and although 
all could swim more or less. Morley 
alone reached land In an exhausted 
condition.

Mr Morley went gold mining in the 
Leach Rlx'er district during the excite 
ment of 1864 and 1865. and was very 
successful. Mr:_ Shotbolt says he per
sonally went to* Leach river, where 
there were numbers of miners at work, 
and saw rH.- activity at that time,

Mr Shotbolt founded the business at 
the corner of C.»oft street and Yates 
street, khloh was subsequently pur
chased by J K. Greenwood and the de
ceased. Mr Morley subsequently ac
quired the Interest, and moved to Wad- 
dlngton alley; where It,I* now carried

MEETINGS

MASS MEETING FOR 
EARLY CLOSING DAY

Representative' Interests of 
City Are Invited to Gather

ing on Monday Week

Lodge Meets To-morrow —Sir George 
White Memoritfl Lodge," L.. O. L., will 
meet to-morrow evening at 8.

\ i i , , ^ r ■ pstn i The address to 
have- taken pla^-* this evening at the 
drill hall to the staff officers, has been 
positioned until Monday evening.

Victoria Pit»e Band Donee —The Vic
toria pipe band will hold another dancç 
In f'onnaught hali on April 26.

stale of Work -Th.
Indies' Guild of 
church, will hold another sale of home
made candles and cooking by th<* kind
ness of David Spencer. Ltd , on the 
third floor of the departmental store 
next Saturday afternoon and evening,

Lutheran Service.—At Grace English 
Lutheran church this evening the pas
tor will pr»nch on "Why. Should the 
Churches Do Tin lr Rest to Keep Up the 
Mid-we«*k Service,?’*■ ' # • • ■
‘ To I^'-tum To-night.—"Circulation of 
the Blood" will be the subject dealt 
with by Dr. David Donald under the 
auspices of the Royal Life Saving So-

,hi^ 11 i t— i„ r.»..m • i-\
Ÿ. M. C A- Next Thursday Dr Don• 
old wll| lecture on "Respiration."Ranchers of Nice*» Valley Bay They 

Are Suffering From Cattle
Thieve»

Alex Lucas. M.P.P.. has received a 
request from ranchers In thl* Nicola 
Valley for the addition or another man 
to the provincial police force thore 
They state In. their communication that 
during ibe pest yejir there have been, 
numerous.'.thefts of, cattle from their 
-* ncheg Vnd frobi the Indian owners 
These -ihVft^ agg^cgaie r\vcr fifty and 
weçe not discovered unH) the spring Seaman 
rouhd up. ^ \ '';'k \

At present th^re- are two provincial 
constables In the valley, on«- lw*)nR sta
tioned at Merritt and the other at 
Nicola, where the government agent 
h;vs hla office. The ran»*hers want a
special man detailed to Investigate the _ ____ - __
cattle stealing, and b. Jlove that If such In the Alexandra Club on Aim» til. An 
a m m is appointed the rustler, or excellent programme is l*m< arranged. 
TTtstiers'wrrtt he- hieateft. They

On April 21 there Is to be a mass 
meeting In the Victoria ttv-atre. under 
the auspices of the Retell Employees' 
Association, to hear the argument for 
a weekly half holiday. The associa
tion has Invited the representative In
terests of the community to be repre-, 
sen ted on the platform.

Dean Doull, Rev. Dr. Scott and Rev. 
William Stevenson have accepted In- 
> Rations to speak, and 1 among others 
whom It Is expected will be present Is 
Parker Williams, M. P. P.

There is to be a meeting of the ex
ec ti five on ‘XTond;i> : .it Vvhlvh arràri».-- 
ments for the mass mnçtlng. to ho 
held on the following Monday, are to 
be made.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York-r- IL H. K.

Boston ».......... 8 10 0
New York .......... ..................... .. 0 2 3

Batteries Rerdue uni! Haridan;
Tesrvau, Vrândall and Myers.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Brooklyn ........................». .;..ll It 0-
Philadelphia ..............  ..............  3 7 3

Batteries Ragon and Erwin; Chai» 
mers, Mayer. Moore and Dooin, Kllll-
fer, ------ ---—:   1—1 ; :--------------

a AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington— R. H. E.

New York ....................18 1
Washington  ....................2 6 1

Batteries— Md'onnell: and Sweeney; 
Johnson and Alnsmlth.

At Boston— R. II.
l=ssqm-:«!» » « » " • u> JA

Philadelphia ............................9 8 2
Batteries—Wood, Hall, Foster./ and 

Cady,. Nunnemaker; Coombs, Bender, 
Plank and ïaipp

per day and others, who

BASEBAVLBESUCrS...
Talk of compromise on the part of 

employers was brought to an end «at 
tho meeting last night, at which the 
employers and Merchants* Association 
unanimously decided to stand Arm on 
Its scale. -

The men are asking forty cents per 
hour for laborers, againsf" $3.26 for 
nine hours offered by the employers It 
Is on this clause of the scale that the 
light Is now concentrated. The team
sters are willing to return at the old 
wage of $80 per month, and brick
layers, carpenters, painters, plasterers, 
hod carriers and others, out on a strike 
in sympathy, are not now demanding a 
change In wages.

The electricians and machinists have 
practically settled their troubles but 
are staying out In sympathy with the 
lalwrem.

MORE VEHICLE CASES

STRIKE SITUATION 
SHOWING NO CHANGE

Talk of Compromise at Nelson 
Lut NeitliC! Side Will . 

ay ..

PARADE ARRANGED 
FOR CARNIVAL WEEK

Ï’mÏS Daughters of Empire Have 
Charge, of the Leading 

Feature-

Ttie parade committee of the Victoria 
Cltlsvys' Committee held a largely at
tended me**t*n* at the Real Estate Ex- 
ihango r»*oms last night and mapped 
out a lengthy programme fur a parade 
•luring the Carnival week.

The Daughters of the Empire are to 
take charge of tffe historical. Section 
at the parade, which will he divided 
into six sections, that section coming

-uml—a a#., w.ruuani.. ta„ jajtritf. r• he vm

Nelson, R. C.. April ID i -Although 
there was talk of compromise be
tween employers and strikers yester
day. proaRievta of a settlement this 
morning «re not bright unlesa the 
m**n consent to return to work on the 
schedule prepared by employers last 
\v«*ok. in which some laborers 'fcre of
fered an Increase of twenty-five cents

iriHiHl
KETRE VALLEY LINE

Running' .Rights Ovei Fifty* 
Seven Miles Over the Hope 

Mountains

TO AWARD CONTRACT

WITHIN THIRTY DAYf

LONG BRIDGES FOR 
CANADIAN NORTHERN

to Kamloops Complete 
in December

Express Drivys Complain of By-law
but tiu*« A»* nmd. — |Traek-Layiflg From Port Mann

Harold Hmlth and Cecil Sharpe were 
charged in police court this morning 
by Inspector Palmer with violations of 
the vehicles by-law In that they al
lowed their express wagons to stand 
In Cormorant street leltii than 26 fwt 
apart. They were allowed to go with 
warnings as these were the first cases 
brought under ttyr section of the by-

Martin E. Stratton. Bernard Byron 
and Edward C. Richardson were fined 
$5 each for standing with their ve
hicles for hire against the curb In the 
south side of Cormorant street qj^tead 
of on the stand. The men compmined 
that the stand was full and that to go 
down into Fisguard street would be 
to go where nobody would come L* give 
them any business.

Vancouver. April 10 — Track laying 
and bridge construction along the main 
line of the C. N R between Port Mann 
and Kamloops, a distance of 243 miles, 
will be completed by the end of next 
1 December, according to the calculation 
of a leading officiai'of the engineering 
department. A Junct^m between gangs 
working eastward and westward, re
spectively. Is likely to be effected In 
the vicinity of AsherufU on the main 
Thompson river. In this eventuality 
the last spike will he driven In ihe 
region north of the headwaters of the 
North Thompson, near Albreda Sum
mit. .

Track layers moving eastward have 
now reached Cultus creek, ten and 
one-half miles eapt of Yaie. They 
>iH be delayed « week pending the 
erection of a lid-foot ateel bridge 
«cross that stream, before having 
straightaway fifteen miles beyond 
Anderson creek. No less than nine
teen steel bridges will b* Built. Nine 
of them, of ^ smaller type, will vary m 
length from 7D ta 910 feet.

The -TeRw-«re- ewpeete* to reach the- 
first crossing of the Fraser river at 
Cisco in August next. Six weeks, it 
is estimated, will be occupied In plac
ing in poslti-m the steel girders of a 
725-foot arch and girder bridge. a 
few miles beyond the line will crosg 
back to the south hank of the Fraser, 
near Lyttoti, on a 891* foot steel truss 
bridge. Seven steel bridges will also 
span the main Thompson riv**r, a*id 
one similar bridge will cross the North 
Thompson at Kamloops.

Vancouver! April 16.—An agreement-- 
Was entered into last night "between J.
J. Warren, president of the Kettle 
Valley Railway and L. C?. Gilman or 
Seattle, assistant to th*» president of 
the Great Northern Railway, whereby 
the former company will build, tjwai 
and operate a single-track line 67 
miles I'Uig '«ver the Hope mountain» 
from ir..j»* t > a ooïnmcMt junction point 
at Otter Summit, li miles east of the 
main Hope summit. In the section 
referred to the Great Northern will be 
accorded running rights, paying an 
annual rental in perpetuity based on a 
certain percentage at the cost of con
struction. estimated at a total of $76,- 
OOo a mile. A contract for the moun
tain section will h- awarded within the 
pext thirty days. The Kettle Vali -y 
line will bridge the Fraser m th% 
vicinity of Hope, effecting a junction 
with the main line of the Canadian 
I'aclfic 'Railway The. Great Northern 
from Hope, will run into Vancouv «• 
over its own line now nearing com
pletion in the lower Fraser river val- 4 
ley. ” v X

The settlement above referred to wag 
effected last night after a two d 1 v»* 
conference, which concluded neg-dM* 
lions extending over a period of Throe

T4»e stoical tcheme of supplying our 
Wants by lopping off our dftirex. I* like 
cutting off our fee» when we want shoes.

TRY
ACTIH T
Hall’s Corn f^urc does the trick 
whq^e others fall. Painless, 

sure! And only 25Ô;

AT HALL'S
(The Central Drug Store! 

Phone 201 . 702 Yates Street

GHIRARDELLI’S
Ground r

Chocolate

- ...

" '
w1@)[b«3

|||
WÊk'Æ,3»

floats the various stages of the history
j ,,f Vancouver Island and Victoria, The 
first win portray the simple red mnn 

it, IjjJce S Sale of Work -The tH. [ the arrival of the Spaniards ^
Luke*» Cedar Hill branch of the Junior | ,m(p,r Quadra, the arrival of Vanrou- _
Women’s Auxiliary, to missions will1 v#,r and so down to the pre*eht day. 
hold a sale of work and tea on Satur- Following the historical section will 
lay. April 12. from 3.30 to 3 e’cltx-k (.(.mc tho patrk»tlc section In which the 
at the residence of E. F.amptou. , nrloue fraternul a nd. other so(>t<e|; ’I
Fellxtowe. North Quadra street (off w,„ have special V
(’lovvrdale) 14ns and KhfchM "f I'vtlu •

‘liwt ntyht announced th4t The* Will
- ' I.» -.1.t -,Hi..Mqhmen XAnMitute.—There V4,V %

■•I ••«fin»?

CehtraL Bull-J lug. View

Daffodil S ho*.—The Kin vs Daugh
ters have secured the assistance of 
Mine Sangaxure for the concert to tb 
given at Uhc dhUotHl H|»w 1o b*i

the opinion that an organized gang is

Mr. Lucas has forwarded the. request 
to Attorne-y-Geiii r.il Bowser.

Mrs. (Rev ) J A. Wood will receive 
to morrow afternoon at the new par- 
Honaça, 661 McPherson Ave, and on 
flic's cond Friday of each month.

Mrs H. K Puck le will receive , en 
Friday, Ami'll 11. but 11 »f again this

Ml- E Adam. i r -t, re-
' 1 nr>w at 1 >• N.isth 1 liT’np-

sliir » oi j

THREATENED TO DIE
Old-Time Vagrant Failed to Win Over

Inspector Perdue.

Thi>maa KeAnvrty’s pathetic appeal 
fni’vd to/A:uif'h the Iron heart or pad
locked puree of Inspector Perdu* of the 
q.*t<v'Uv> U 1 artment. Kennedy called 
at' Mr. lVrdue'a house yesterday and 
asked for a loaf of .bread, a jug of 
wine, but the Inspector kindly but 
firmly refused.

"All right then, 1 11 «.» out some of 
these days and tie down and die. and 
theiv >'OuNM>e w>rrjr£,wept Kennedy.

In police to'urt this morning, charged 
with, vagrancy. Kennedy denied that 
: ■ he 1 done any »■ Egging, but his 
ljng*-rprlnts sho-u d that he had .heer^ 
arrested In marly every city alopg

There will be a section devoted to tho. 
p(irtr»y»l of the various technical feai 
tdres of city life, which section will be 
managpiil by th<* Trades and ' Labor 

. founcfl»,
held! manufacturers- will also have

floats, as well as the retailer*. Tip» 
fire department will also parade with 
tlte -equipment- which has, placed , if, 
among the foremost on Ihe continent.

Prizes in the form of trophies and 
• shield* are to be swarded trt those ex
hibiting the most artistic floats in the 
parade It- has, been decided not tq 

• ward - ash prizes .is Ihe trophies are 
x more, permanent chnr.v 

,On April 24. at eight o'clock there will 
lie another meeting for th«* purpose or 
completing arrangements .xwd t«» a see 
tain thi* exact number of those who 
tvlll have floats in the. parade And p 
request has been issued that every 
orgapization^sjii.mld have a*delegate to
represent it at fhe meeting, ns the final 
details are to be settled then. *

Cigarette «making In public pJnc»* b ‘ 
cam** "bad form’’- among the local Chin* 
,tw‘ !«t fl'i'.'Mghfll rvoentty. and the cum- 
lr«F*ome native ptjv« came Into vogue* one •

—builds sturdy children 
—sustains strong men

TH E mother who safe
guards the health of

her children—the men" and Women 
who diÿç.ÿmmate in the selection of 
the things they eat and drink, find 
in Ghirurdelli’s ' Ground. Chocolate 
a perfect food drink—rich in tissjne- 

"TSïïïïdtag^ 

lated, palatable, dvli^htfi^t

The Ideal Beverage 
- of the Western Home

When matiking chocolate gc
Ghirardelli’» Ground Chocolate.

roodies be sure _ to use 
Your cooking willX 

take (in an added deliciousness—an extra.richncss. A perfect 
blend of cocoa and sugar, in convenient powder form,
Ghirerdelli’s is the only Ground Chocolate--ready for instant
use. .
Thirty cups in every pound can. Buy it by the three pound 
can—it costs less.

D. OIIIKXROELU CO Stoc* ICtI

i 1
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
,i: STOCK AND BOND BBOKBBS h

lOS-lOi Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Breed Streofi 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission.
Fris ate Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

gmt! Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 107.

Capital, all paid up.tl«.000,«l.
jKSSL-

Undlvtded Profits.
M02.814.04.

Contingent^Account

ILL Hon. Lord Btrathcoaa and MouwO^Ttyt O.C.M.O. anl Q.C.V.O., Bom.

Richard B. Angus. President.
E V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager, 

aaVINOS TVK PARTY! ENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Intereels allowed on Deposits at highest Current iHatea. 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. fitASER* ----------- Manager. Victoria

n/F VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Basement. P. O. Box »4L Phone 1401

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1811. »
President. N. B. Qrealey; Vice-president, C. M. I^Jnb' lloiy So®-. C- », 

de Ballsy Hon. Treasurer. R- B. Punnett; Executive. F. W. Stevenson, P.
Old bam. B J. Perry. ——' ...... 4

MEMBERS—A. von Alvenaleben. bf A. von Alvensleben. Ltd. : «1 Port 
street; O. B- Bowman. Bayward Block; C. F. da Balls, of c/F. de Salls Lld-. 
721 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewen. Harvey A Humble Ltd Vancou 
Ver B. C.; P. Byng-HaW, cf Hall. A Kloyer. II McCallum Block; G. M. Lamb, 
Western Dominion Land Investment. CÔ . Fort street; E Brammer.

....i

BUOYANCY DURING ACTIVE INTEREST 
THE EARLY TRADING

'X7

g, April 10.1..

Courtney
Two Blocks From Post 
Office. One Block From 
New Court House Site

$2$,OOO

ESTATES MANAGED—INSURANCE—AGREEMENTS OF 
SALE PURCHASED—RENTS COLLECTED- 

MONEY LOANED.

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445 AND 2446

After St. PattLand Pennsylvania 
Announcements List 

_ ...Turned Heavy ______

(By F. W.yFT^venson * Co.>
New York. April 10.-The market 

during the early trading reflected the. 
buoyancy of American Js*ue* iivLon
don and some moderate buylpg for ac
count, particularly of copper and Erl*’ 
Issues wae reported, bat after K was 
announced that St. Paul would Issue 
1*0.000,«00 In bonds* and later Pennsyl
vania was about to Issue 145,000,000 In 
stock, the Met turned heavy ahd de
clined rather easily. Now that two of 
the largest railroads have taken the 
Initiative In matter of providing funds 
for future requirement» attention: 1* 
again directed to the existing state ®f 
money conditions. Money to hi «<tlv« 
demand for commercial , purposes and 
the apparent ease of dem.thd accoinmo- 
datkjns In New Yyrk «eeirtlngly reflect* 
a sup* rfleial cundlH"i'. The inquiry 
for funds for stock market purposes 
hus of late been so light as to suggest- 
i hat the ease of money rates Is due 
more to a lark of demand tb* i.a plen- 
tltude of offerings.

lilàh. Lou Bid
->% m w

Anfin. Can................
Aihn. Car A Foundry
A mn. Locomotive .......
Amn. Smelting •.............
Amn. Tel. A TM...........
Anaconda .... .X.... « ...

pee/. ...
». A O .................. .......
H It T............................ -,
C. P. R............................<
XVntral Leather .........
C. tit O...............................
C . M A 8t P.............

Colo. Fuel A Iron .........
D. A R. « , pref.........
Erie .................................

Do., 1st pref. ............
Goldfield Cons-
Illinois Cent...................
Inter-Metrt> ..

Do , pref...................  ...
Kss. City Southern .
Jsehlgh Valley ............
Calif Petro .................
Mex. Petro ....................
Gooderlch .........................
M K A T.......................
Mn. Pacific .....................
N Y c............;................
N. P....................................
Pennsylvania ............
Hallway Steel Spg.........
Reading ....................... .
Rep Iron ft, Steel ....

Rtick Island ................
j. p. .....^r.x
Sou. Hallway ........ .»

Tenn. Copper ............
V P........................... ....
V ' H Rubber .............
V 8. Steel .....................
Utah Copper ............
Westinghouso .................................. .. _
Granby ............ ......................... 6S4 424
tfoitoy"V.7.7.,. ........ 4 1

Total sales, 3*3 ..To shares.
% % %

Improvement Noted orrVictoria 
Exchange in Demand 

for Stocks

Victoria. April 10—Active fnlercat 
characterized trading on the local 
stock exchange to-day, and an im
provement tn demand was noted 
throughout the list. Sales of McOU- 
Hvray Coal were effected, the first In 
this Issuei for some weeks. Coronation 
was stronger but sellers retreated BO 
soon as the strength was noticed. 
Itlackblrtl Syndicate was bid up qulck- 
ljr and closed at »140<M1W which is the 
highest level yet reached others of 
the list were correspondingly strong.

Bid Asked.
Albion Trust Co .. com............. 163 00 •
Pul four Patents ........................ • • 1<n w
Blackbird Syndicate ........ ‘T1 q.
B. C. Life ..................................... .....
It. C. Trust Co. ............
B. C. Permanent !»an 
R C. Packers, com. ...
B. C. Copper ...................
Crow’s Nest Coal ..............................
C. N P Fisheries ........................ *•
Can. P*t 8 I.br. Ca .............. .
Can. Cons. 8 A «......................
Coronation Gold .............................  mi
Dominion Trust CO. ................
(Ires! W«t RCT-m.fH.il* .........

International Coal A Coke ■
Lucky Jim B- —--------------------**

132 13li 1311
m * i **
- 163

VO

»ii »i; 
.......24M 239 £»i

»8 Xi 2*1
....... •» «* **4
.......1124 not nei
.......128) 238» 128»
....... 26* 34 «
....... 171 37 37
....... 31» 30» :«n

47» 47
....... 2». ti 23
.......120 MM lift
....... 17| I7| 178
... «0» » »
......... 26) S *1

Ml 1«
........  47) 47 4C
.......«U e-c 411
..... 3* SR 35J
....... 27) 271 28»
....... 39 »i m
....... ISC 16R6 ;<Ol‘.... m n«it ns»
.......1181 114» 116

34| 34» 33]
........ 16*6 1482 1*7)

28£ 361 26»

........ 231 23 22)

.. . m 3Ki M

........ 102» 101 MU

.:.... Z71 27 27
w>r t% w>

. 36) Mt 38] 
1KJ 1533 LM) 

W) 64 «1 
«» «3 621

.......■ ;%4j 34» S4
8i»l 64»

......... 120 m
.......... 145.00
.........  2.75

ito.w
3.50

mm
«00

TREND IN WHEAT IS 
BEARISH FROM START!

losses Mostly on May; Closing| 
Rally With Late Crop 

Months Supported

m>- F. "W. Stèvrnsojn St Co.> 
Chicag*\ April 10 - Following yest«>r- 

day’s bull turn, trend in wheat to-day 
became easily defined as bearish from 
the start. losses were most in May, 
-being one cent, with a slight rally at 
the close, *hil* th.- later fOf munths 
Showed fair support »»n eaeb dv-* itu« , 
that losaes were fractional. N«» on** 
questions the very higher promise of 
the winter crop at this time. Every
body. however, to ready to calculate 
on te material lowertng of this condi
tion hi the near future. Bullish In
fluence* to-day wen* the cold, wet

Pemberton Block; nTb. GrcsJsy. Pemberton Block; A. W P. Ls Bueur Say- 
5” BÏk H D. Rochfort, of Rockfort êt Machin. Pemberton Block; >. 
Oldham I*mberton BloSl; B. J. Perry. Pemberton Block; R. B. Ponnett. 
Mihon BlS r Rttrhle. Central Block; D*0 Rochfort. of Tba titewart 
t Hflri c®. Pemberton Block; D. M- Roger», of D. M. Roger» A Co^Ltd, 
»im . RiiiMinv F w Stevensoa, of F. W. Stdtgmeoa. A Co., PembertonBlock; E. M. ^râckseM." ofTracBeell * ï’whUtoia 5
Warhom. of Waghorn. OWynn St Co-. Vancouver. B. U. J. «• w nutom* wWag horn, of Waghorn. OWyn 
Whit tome Sk Co.. Duncan. B. C

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

-Thé Original Homè BuHa«W*

SJ2-I15 Bayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing director.

Phone 10S#

ItBECITYHAI^I

M.-C.llllvray Coal 
Nugget Gold .... 
Portland Canal ..
Pacific Loan .......
Rambler Cariboo 
Red Cliff 
Wuht» Mad . 
HnowFtorm ...........

, 7 Olla
Pratt'» Co»l Oil -.............. .
Eo<;eue ........................................

Me» ta
æ 7 m.
pr*.| «ration» for th, ^ per »"!

ShJppInit « -* '"«• IB-'"" - American!, par lb. .
Î5.040 hard winter re “ I Bacon (Tone Carl, per lb.
porter. tom rhnwed * forequarter -------
tlon after an uninterrupted rise of ox«r per lb. ............................
a week's duration. Trading wa» in ex- lgUet per lb. ....... ...................
voilent condition, and neneralixjem- Beef, per III ............................
mlaaloe bouaea featured a* I Muttonfper lb/:::::"
(;at« were activ^. but lacked Individual lijiinb. hindquarter 
actmn. I Fam‘ Produce.

- op^n High Ixiw Clo»e l Fresh Island Eggs ....... ..........................

ail %*» Wl B*itter, Rail Spring ........................
qj 4H *i 8* j I-ard. per lb................  ..........................

Pastry Flour».
I Seal of Alberta. P-r bbl....................... 1
J Moffet’e Best, per sack .

**■ I Unffiit'a n.-r bbl. ..

■269

1.509 2.64

:“*• Sme »
. lRff 28. . . . . 109 »

........... '...LMW 1«

‘ a
. S.W
.200 04

TORONTO «TOCK8.
Rid. Asked

B.‘C fai k-rs ‘’d1* irm........ ...——- 156
IK*., «mn................. .v ■ 154

lArti • 'irfiiivnv- ...........
Burt. F N . pref.........
Can. Bread, coin. ... 27
Canada Cera., coin. .

»1
Can. G*n. Electric ... list
Can. Mach, com......... 64>
Can. Loco., com. ... »

Do.. pref...................... sa
Canadian Balt .......... 120
City Dairy com.......... i<«4

Do . pref...................... ............... 884 KW
Consumers Gas .......... 178)
fYew's Nest ................ m
Detroit Ulilted ......... 77
1 wm. Ca oners .......... «!!"!!!! tt

.......... . h»

northern crown bank
HEAD ornez - - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorised) $6,000,000. Capital (paid up) $2,706,51#

DUUSCT0R8

. , .... Sir DPresident • • » * 
Vice-President - - 
JaiL. lL Ashdown 
Hon. D. C. Cameron

H. McMillan, K.C.M.O. 
Capt. Wm. Robinson 

Frederick Nation 
Sir It. P. Rob’ih, 

K. C. M. 0.
. . . Robt. Campbell 
. . .- L. M. McCarthy

Il T, Champion 
W. C. Leis*ikow

V

General Manager 
Bupt. of Ilranches

BA VINOS DEPARTMENT—Special rare given to Saving» Account»,
■ > which may be opened by depositing 11.00 and upward» at any

Branch.
COLLECTIONS- Owing to our numerous Branches throughout Canada 

we are able to make collections at a minimum cost.

B. M. HEBDEN, Manager..................... ..... Victoria Branch
P. B. J. OEBABD, Manager •...*» . Oak Bay Junction

The «wiring employee need not "stop the wheels of 
office routine” for you. UTILIZE THE WANT ADS - 
promptly. t ' v- ■ ‘ s. ;.,.v

D I. A JBteel pfd. .----- 77711
Dom. 8te*»l C*»rp..............
Dom. Telegraph ...............
Duluth Superior ....... ........
Kiev. Dev.. pref................J
TtTIIUHW pW. ...'.'.fwitirwi
le»ke Sup Dorp....................
Maple l>*af. vom................
Mexican L. Jt‘p‘
Mexico Tramway .............
Monarch, com. .......

Do.. Pfd ............................
.7. 8. Steel com...................
Par. Burt. com. ..............

Penman's, tom ................
Do., pfd.........................

Porto Rico Railway .......
,R. A O. Nav ...........
Rogers, com. ......................

Do., pref
Russell M C., com............

Sawyer Mas ..............
A^C. kiav: .......

8hredd«**l Wheat com.

Spanish River, com.........

Steel of Gan., com. .....

Tooke Bros . com..............
Toronto Paper .................
Toronto Railway
Twin City, com.................
Winnipeg R&llwray .......
Brazil .....r.. ............. f*.

Conlagae ............. •
Crqwn Reserve ....... .
La Rose....... I....................
Ni pissing Mine» ..............
Trvthewcy ...........................
Bailey ...................................
Hplllnger

Commerce
Dominion ................................
Hamilton ...............................
Imperial ...................................
Merchants ................... •••
Metropolitan .........................
Motsone ......... $••••• ............
Montreal ......... . .................
Nova Beotia ..............
Ottawa ......... . ....................
Royal ........................................
etgndard .................................
Tocdhte ....................... .

% % %
Victoria Car ilval Week, Augu.t 4th 

to 9th, 1911 *■

Slocan Star .............■— ........
S S Island Creamery .......
Stewart land .......................
Victoria Plioenlx Brewery

Vnlisted. #
American Marc oni ............ 4 ^ ^
B C Coal A OH ........................ . L. -.2
Canadian Marconi —.........
Canadian Northwest 0*1............. «■
Canada West Trust  ................... “ï*
Capital Furniture Ca ............. *; •'JZ
Can Pac. "OH of B- C. ........... u 'm
Glacier Creek ............................. Tf .- * «
Island Inreel ment  ........./“ t?
K.Hiteuay Gold ................................. 15
North Shore Ironwork*................... ~
Bakerlea. Ltd. ..................................... " «
Han Juan Mfg .... .............' .

Sales: 1.«o Mv«Hl1Uray Coal. 17». 2"<
McOtllivray Coal 1«-

STRONG MARKET TILL 
JUST REFORE close

. I

Cash and Export Trade Active 
Oats Unchanged Flax 

Stronger

Winn»,.. A„,l
*< ‘ whrn*thrrr ... an

toifei, a nun waft * e. There Is a very

E :,^r.'ndu^^

akM
Wheat-

May ............................... .
July .....................................

I Oct............................ ......... *
i Mata—
May .......................................

I July ......................................
llax-

Ma y~".~..................................
July .....................................*
^Caith prices: Wheat 

87:. 3 Nor.. *4». 4 Nor
W!T|. TW'6: <n»

Msy
July ..................................

May"...............**.-—••
July ...... .....................
Sept.......................... ..
- Oiii -
May ...............................
July .aTgf.iTfflWWW*
Sept...............

»*ork-
May ...J.............. .
July ......... .....................

I a -d-
May ..............................\
July ............................. .

Short Rll
tf»y .........
July .........

tft to»
571 56»■Ja s?»

1 "•••*! *•'n
is.c is ms 
IS-*7 aeius

w*2------
W.SZ wtf

.........................7.25
............ .......................................... I.®

Moffet's Beat, per bbl.  .....................7.25
* Western CanaAn Flour MUU.^

36 I Purity, per park ...................................... . 1 *
Mil PmTty; P^r bbl . ................

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack .......t.... }«
Royal Household, per bbl..................... ;■*

— , Robin Hood, per sack ....................... ........ 2 2
- Kobin Hood, per bbl......... ................ ••••{ »
W 87 to.86 1 Hungarian. Royal Standard per sack 1 » 

Hungarian Royal Standard; per bbl. ^ 5

1»
1.71
70»
1.11

WANT.ED
LUI Lugs of Stocks for sale.

FQR SALE
Municipal 6% Bonds at 98 

and int.

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

132 Pemberton Building.

WANTED *1
The Names and '
Addresses of all

.88 Hike 10 M8]

.......1.1

. . .... I Hungarian Royal Star 
... 11-15 ILS H * J* ** I Five Roaes, per sack ..

................... \ to* to-U* *»-•• W-** I Five Rowe, per bbl
% % % fb-al of Alberta, per sack

ST6CK FLASHES. Hnowflake per s»ck
. CT. -a. «..I La- arv. I Snowflake, per bbl............Mew Voie L’iahl^ngav *-® »*'•* *"■ WiM no»'. P»' “clother •) dav. wforr getting " ^ Drifted Know pee .ark ■■■■■■- -

normal produ. uoo 0aal. vt iaoo».«« wTheal. oMeken feed, per to. .. *
pound, a immllv The «rtke and Halkan «heat, per Ik. .................................J
war seriously affected it» working ne*'*- |oata ............................ J**».................. ?^uomon OU. l-upper Ve. I» “ LpW O.U ................................  g
par an Initial dhldend vary aoon. The Rnlk4 Oeta. 7-tk mrk  .............. ,
Kr> Wile. Of metal rCT-enll, will Rolled Oat». »-lb «*ek ........................... J
Chine In n «iron* ,-nah po.'ti"" Rolled Oats. 49-lk “r[ ...................." i

New York-llo< k Island Railroad KT<m. „olM Oats, «hlh tack .......................... ‘o
arntag. (.«• fourth week of Man li In-I - - -1 .......-...........................

,-rr.wd CS.«a Batimated groan for the
month of Mnrrh gained Mm *" ,....----- ------------

Hunlm. Ulg vopper *ri,,'r* lCrarked Wheat. *• •••• e
quoting i:*- for vopper meU] drllver.We | Wli'.l Ela*« M
11 day. to European ■ oaauanr.. and tt tal Whrd~ Wheat rioor IS IP*- . ..Y.;.. M
In Europe that the prvaenl buying lamoet rlraham Flour 1» lh«- .............. m
."live one of the largest interest. I" nr,h„n Flour. M ma .....................
filing tra.le says: tw.ee.4w pound, re- I Feed.
present* unie, past two week. .ml Eastern W.shlmrton TtsY P»r lon--B Jt
1 l.mdon bought slo.Ha at oprnlng and R r (baled) per ton .......
shorts covcrvd on fair acato. but areakneaa I mr,w per ton ..............*"V......................jam

» Frnn an unsettling influence (MbMUngs. per ton ..................................... ^
New York—Bout her» l*anfle hsa made Rran ^ ton....... ...................................... mm

application to Calif or ma State railway I around feed, per ton ..................... -........SS
ommlaslon for permlsaton to Issue *.•*>.- Ighorta. per ton ■•••• • •..................................

«0 4» per rent trust certificate». \ Poultry. a
London copper viose. #!*•«*, [Dreaood Fowl, per ^ • <

mlea 48» ton». Futur**, hff .s fct ; sab*». IDurks. per T». -
wo tons I PrulL

New York—Steel and copper in good rte- I Bananas, dos.^............
mand. market has the appearance of do- torspefrult. I for ..............
Ing better ______ |I^mon*. dos

In or Near by This Municipality

flighted persons knowing 
of such addressee will 
confer a favor by com
municating the same Is

us.

Address—!

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Beaks and Magasines far thp 
_ • BLIND

276 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

Florida Tomatoes. 4-basket crates.. 70S 
Fresh Strawberries. « ttoskets ....... . <»

Ne

INCESSANT WAR.

Intervals of Peace Them 
the Aimed Frentiers.

Day.

:‘mm*

New York Metals.-Copper. 814.750 I Granges, dos.
Ilf 25. lead. 84 30084:»: spelter. 88 780»-------------

Banks.

•it
86

3*
83

ÏÀ\
82

47)
H71

169
lis

46 «fi
85 90

44
», . %

911
42) 421

95
25 28
88 86)
62 62)
M*

m ... m.
inf,» to5|
344
84 847

835
!W0 3K5
2M 258
8UÛ

39
*8 9)

.1723 1750

. 213| 214

. 224 225
206

226
181
îrj

! 187
'240

! 263 244
. 2«7

222
! 2*2 222|
. 287

. «;--------
W1 wise wheat

Open. Close.
91 91
92 92
»4 m

35i X4
34j 3»8

113 114
1151 1148
120 11*1

. 891; 2
5 Nor 76; 4

. Mi lead. --------
tin. 84Ü. 62M»S44 Cl 

London copper opening: Hpolr 
12» 6d ; future*.^£48^0 ^«P 5s.

CRAIN FLASHES.
Clearances: Wheal. 72.«US bushels, flour 

Sl.flOO bustwls; corn, 87.44» buah.la. «tta.
22.00» bushels. wheat sod flour. .12.000
bl«*‘hlv*g«>- Much will depend on weather I Snlmon. Red Spring, lb. 

- chinra in brUrht. favor— I q iiman White Pri’<ng.

«»; No », 4*1; rejected.

call

(By F. W

ml ii«"i kss Soi 3. *4J; No. 4, #1-*L£nV?^ W KI No ^C w 
•ktra No. 1 feed. ». No. 1 feed. =».
2 fee«l. m

Hurley- No 1.
N^w^L ^tn.

NEW VOMK MONEY
..... York April Id —Mousy — -----SSL ; ruling rat'. St P«r

lt' . r. ,??lnJ^bld 31 par rent ; offered at
STÜ •irady; *

ri- ‘àkE.sr'buJirrti
ïn”*'1 roV < ÜMv'*l”h dollar., er tton.1»- 
<lm . rmn. ilt» r^ro*'1" ™,T'

NEW YORK COTTON.
Stevenson A Ce )

New York. April to. 
Open mgh IrOw noaa. 
ILti 1183 11.52 1151-63

____ _____ 12-22-3»
' 12.16 12.18 12 02 12W-04

................. 1?
12.12 12.14 11.8» 11 » 12 
11.86 11.87 IL* 11.H7-R8 

' H 7» 11.70 11.80 U 58-6»
‘ 11.8? 11.83 11.51 1151-62 
" 1185 11 48 11.62 11 53*64

.............. *.............. '% % *-
CHICAGO LlVI.STOCr

wVh,^«.Ap.h!ww «V

m7o«« l»^7ows and halfrrs, ttkartHH;

‘'M&5t5^ip«î *■*•: • martwt
hulk «if WMb-s llghl. Fv',4, 3".mixed. I* Hi'dif- 35; heajry.J» >5»i»^ 3»; rough. 
îg.65»hK.*, pigs. 84-1*’'dF*

Hheep -Receipt*. - ;>"• n"
tlve. 84 50087.5»; western. vosr
lings. |7 5O0»< »>- I»?** native, 84 800
0.S); western. 87.2s#8» *-

" % f/t % *
New York. April to -lWsugur barely 

steady; Miiw'ovhiIo. *4 test. 12.*». centri
fugal ÎW test. 13.39; hi«'la**« * sugar, *9
Ust. 12.84; r fin-.l *u«ai st sdy.

s

Jan.
*i)fn
May

July
Aug.
Sept

irUSiiar.parbo,^-™.

“P ! r.bbag». lb................  ..............
Onion*. 1 lbs for —
Turnip», lb. . .......................
Varrols. prr 1» ™ ..............
Potatoes, Island, sack .........
American Potatoea ..............
New Potatoea. 2 Ibe .........

Fish.

N3t!

Salmon'. White Spring. !b- 
Hahbut (local), per 1b.........

r7*e~

’‘.‘.‘.1.250 178

la corn trade. Change to brlgtit. favor 
able conditions for crop preparations 
will be bearish for a little reaction, but rod. per 1b. 
the bull Interest» are. In control of coarse Herring, lb. .
grains I Finnan Haddle. lb........................................

Grain Receipt»-Wheal. 86.77!.»» buah- Bloater» lb - ................ Y.YMIY.
el® against •.767.»» bushel*, corn. 20.736.- Shrimp* (Imported', lb.........................
iKM bushels akatnst 1A7».»»' bushels; oatg Crab* OocmU. VO. . .................................*
12 254 6» bushels against 13.111.00» bushel»; Crabs n!"» l̂rted1V',k ..............
total visible. Canadian visible this week: Salmon BelHe*. lb. .....................................
Wheat increase. ^O.vuo buahelf; oats. In- Flounders, lb................ ................ ................
crease. 4to.«» bushel*. Igole*. . .................. **

■M4HI-. aim ■...■k issluss tn whaa f I If IS—r» lh .ffarf-
trade so far. outsMe business rather light [Salt Mackerel. 1» ...........

sasrusr J^szrx: 'tiv sr‘srnrn. I WHOT.ESALE MARKET.
Peoria-Cash corn. 1 higher; oats. » Artlrhokea. per doa
rl,lca*o-Caali' «boat. I hlgliCT; vom, Apple. ...••••••■'..................... „

R W Snow wires lollosrlng under dele .................. 1*0
fth lo B F ft Co: -Making full allow | gee», per ■....................... . 0C<, (B|
anna for Uteneas and unvrrUln P™>'''•>" < dellsary ...... .14# M*
of crop weal of one hundredth meridian. F .............................. ..........- •»
Involving approslmatelï a million aciwa. Creamery Butter ........... »
Kaneee etarte with an easy powlblilty .............................................. ,S
on- hundred million, or upwards In the “* ™fruit per bol ............ .........MS S*
count 1rs that have da-seventha of the grapefruit .......................................... »
■area there te hardly en acre to be eban- ........................................»
donrd. and with this perfect stand «here |Feiwir PT .................................. 49
la ample moisture for early growth. J^mP* >- ^.................................... 7W
Frrwnl no!d weather Irigblr favorable for . .......................JjJ . “
stoollng. I oranges fnew navels) if*...............4.»Kansas Clty-iCaah unchanged for wheat |T * L, mt sack ..................... ..................|
and com. New Fotatoee. per ton ............................JjJ

S % llpcsl Potatoea. Per ,on ».........................SÏ
BRAD8TREETS GRAIN REPORT. Okanagan Pot.trw. ................................ 5™

Wmo ltmwe.a.1 Aahrmft ...................................
Wheat east of Itock 1rs
Writ of Itocklee ............. *»
Canada .........- ..............
IT. S and Canada .........................
Hurope and afloat t.i».4»v
World's stocks . ............. ......
Com ...4."............................................
Oats ..*•••

% *£''*&' * '
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts In carloads follow:
To-day- Last Tear

Minneapolis ...........................3® 12»
Duluth ......................   12 8
Winnipeg ............................... 237 481

“Tfiere to now no Intervalspeace 
whatever, aa there were in the old days. 
To-day we are ajwaya at war; (.» It is 
not being at war to have a whole »iuii- 
hcod under arms, and tervjr.im? r*? »«ly 
signed, ordering their sons, thvlr 
fathers and even their grandfiUnrr*. to 
put down their, tools or tliel. 1 e**«:»- 
brokeetnd march Into the trench*; to 
have' *freat towits locked up at night 
like prisons, to have every horse and 
cow. every flock of sheep, ever/ ?ty of 
pigs, every cart, every forge and eveiy 
taking oven, every little pul*r au.I 
bedroom, labelled and docketed foi* the 
use of troops7'* Thus writes “Lines
man" (Colonel M. H. Grant) In ;he 
April Royal Magazine He continue'1* 
“Travel along the frontier of any 
European state—if they will let you— 
and count how many times you are 
challenged by sentries; how many 
field-glasses are levelled at you from 
odd-looking mounds of earth; how 
many roads and tracks you And deniïi 
by locked gates. You will not pee many 
runs or rifle», but YOU JUIPW. gQ-Wtlj

821. (

Experiments have shown that the 
bacillus of cholera will = live In books « 
hours or more, that of diphtheria 28 days, 
that of tuberculosis Hi day* Hence it 
la essential tq disinfect books In some 
circumstances. The disinfection can beat 
be done by *n exposure to ateam. under
pressure‘for forty minute* No damage ......... .............
• Iona to the pages Pasteboard and linen ,!>*.,), *i.n*rseu* Per t 
bindings recover their shape after preaa* I r?,.,,,,^6.

L - J Rhubarb < nllforma

pcrease. i - hbbhb1 ifTl* - "-hera. ' lair do».
I Cauliflower, per doe....................... L

S.Û7.Ô» Ifloe»!) .........
527 000 ! TTaddlea, per lb.....................................

2 537 n» I TTalibnt ............... ... ............................. ..

,Deferv (local), ^..................V*“
Figs, Vienna. P*r ’•*^******'"
Figs. F'l'ed **«-  ""V

! Date* bnMr per lb................................
Date». Fard.  .......................... *..........
"ST..'— -j ‘.J

1 Frown eartene J»->b baa .............. JJJ
I Frown caitor.». »»■  iï
7 rrown carton*. i»-l>> ...............
7mperis’ Ruaalan cleatera ^

Garlic, loose  .....................— m
Garlic string „ • — ; — V3» 
Tomatoes 4-basket erste* •
Oregon O"’ons . _   *”
New Reslsnd O»*®** ‘ '........................ »
Ireen On tot's ......... .......... »

that the flrst are there In thousan Li.
and the latter In hundreds of thous
ands, that you will /eel inclined Lo 
crawl the whole. way. Do not yield to 
the Impulse, however, for arrest would! 
then be a certainty, and a bullet by- 
no means unlikely. And at night, just 
count, V you can. the searchlight 
beams which wag like pale Angers 
afflicted with a nervous disease — 
which indeed they are—in great arc*) 
from earth to sky, particularly to sky „. 
Just now.”

DEMOCRATIC HATS.

Amtricuui newspapers are gleefully 
chronicling the exact number of times 
Mr. Bryan, the eecrtdnry of state, has < 
worn hie silk hat since the Inaugurat
ion. The hat. by the wsy. to alleged 
to be the llrst that Mr. Bryan has ever 
worn in hit life, th tugh the accuracy 
of the statement cannot be guaranteed, 
says the Chronic te Washington cor
respondent. Mr. Tumulty, the presi
dent's secretary, frankly admits that 
the silk hat he bought for the Inaugur
ation to the Aral he has evet had. and 
he announces that he only Intends 
wearing it when- absolutely epmpc iled 
to. bemocratlc bowlers nnd felt hats, 
and evert the humble clqth cap. are 
very mu. h In „vlden.>-"In Washlngi™ 
just nnw. whit, fn ckcoata are 
upon aa curinaitiea. , ___

Hng coke nine J enrs 
eshlhlts In » breach 

New York. In wh 
the defvn

■

An uncut \
res sue Of

A robber who aft unified t« hold .. 
wasengeiR on a 1 »un«'h at fltocklon. Cal., 

ÿ. was knocked overboard ami b*nt'«i 
'"••••• fff Idtaalk whfla he wa- in the

\

■
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DAINTY REQUISITIVES
60*

HORS D'OVRES, prr Jar . ................................... ................................................ I 15*
POMODORA SAUCE. per tin ...................................... ..................
FRENCH MUSTARD, per Jar. 36c. S6c or .................................Va«a
HALFORD S CURRIER FOWL, per tin . • • Hv • ; " •; ■ ' '
OLIVES—Our «took comprises the largest variety In tt .

Queen. Mansanlllas. Ripe. Stuffed with Nuts, Anchovies.-Mushrooms.
Peppers, etc. ? SOt

SARDINES, per glass ................................................................................... *............25#
NF.PAUL FBfPER. per bottle .................................................................. fi0*
TABASCO SAUCE, per bottle ............................................................................. 2B*
CHICKEN TAMALE, per tin ....................... ....................................................... 35*
CHUTNEY of all kinds, from, per bottle, »1.W> to . ■ ■ ■■■■ ■■■■ -

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

_ , . ea • a so Liquor Dept., Tel. 53.
Telephones 50, 51, 52.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor)

Cot View end Breed Phene SSI.

BURNSIDE SNAPS
|B60__Nfw B. C. E. rail, cloee to

car. Inside three mile circle; lots 
fur a quick bale $650; cash UM 
hi id monthly term». These will 
lie worth much more in a few 
weeks when cure start.

$960—Hampton Road, cloee to Park- 
dale and car line, nlcè lot: $*1>® 
ca*h and terme. J ~

(850—Albina street, between Burn
side and Hampton; 14 cash. 6.“ 13 
and 18 months.

(800—Cadboro BAy. few yards from 
beach. 50 ft. lot. almost Joins Up
lands! *4 cash. 8. 13 and II mos 

(1750—Arnold avenue. Fairfield: \ 
cash and terms. Nice grassy lot 
with all Improvements.

(4000—Double corner. Clifford and 
Arnold. Fairfield; H cash. 8. It 
HTLd 18; H 17x118: Eplcndra bullr
ing site.

(1700—Abutting on Uplands; Alex
ander avenue. 50x130; »60(f cash 
balance quarterly.

ACREAGE
$1759—<*lose Burnside rond endear 

one acre : small cash' érifi1 VÀw*

$900—Vi -acre off N. Quadra, fenced 
and cleared ; all ploughed , lovely 
homesitei 15 minutes from car;

• high ground; only $300 cash. 
$900—%-acre ( nearly ) Garden City 

close to Burnside road; also sev
eral other small, acreages in this 
district.

Cobble Hill and Shawnigan—45
acres for .. ..................................$#§00

40 acres and large house, barns, etc- 
alR cleared : one of the best dairy 

..... farms, in district-lor......... I*®®0
Small house and 5 acres............S1500

The Exchange Realty
718-jfort Street

CORDOVA BAY LOTS 
FROM f350 
Easy terms.

Maynard & Sons

JOHN T. DBA VILLE 
Rhone 1737.

The Exchange Realty
71» Fort et

-If Cordova 'ay lots, close to 
Douglas Park and the Sew
Each....................................'.#350

MADE IS CANADA

AUCTIONEER»

Instructed, we wilt sell at salesroom.
> 726 View street.

To-morrow
2 p.m.

Furniture and Effects
Including: Table piano. 2 organs. 2 

roll-top office dtifke. oak buffet*, oak 
sideboard, oak halletand. very fine 
moose head, upholstered arm chairs. 
Net-tees, rockers, very fine*wainu> side
board. 7 extension tables. 2 drop-head 
sewing machines. 3 other machines# 
carpet squares, baby buggy, fine .pic
tures, magnificent paintings, gramo
phone records, walnut centre tables* 
oak centre tables, all-brass bedsteads. 
10 full-size iron bedsteads, 6 single Iron 
bedsteads, springs and mattresses, 
tarry cots, mahogany, oak and other 
dressers, separate washstahds, man
tel folding bed. -box couch, lounges, 
chest of drawers, kitchen-tables, chairs, 
rooking utensllf. garden hole, heater, 
rangea, cook atovea. very good klt-

•-liBflt"'WniHHll. anting' a'k.li

If it isn't an
Eastman,

ft a Kodak.

N ——' ^ .-.v-

The Kodak gives you 
a complete photo
graphic equipment 
within the smallest 
possible compass—a 
pocketful, no more.

Catalogue at gone dealer t, or am 
request by mail—free.
CANADIAN KODAK C0.,Lm

Office aad Factocto, 

582-591 King Street.W. 

TORONTO. CAM.

it
hoxea dried applea, mitre box and sa.w, 
etce. Now on'View. Alao at 

11 O'CLOCK
IxiLof R. I. Red chicken» and other 
^ bird», tot of potatoes, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneer»

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
Terra Commencer. Wc4ps*day,

April 23.
Fifteen jteMW of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 126 Boarders, 
•Organised Cadet Corps.

Musketry Instruction.'
'Football and Cricket 

’ c riTinailutB and Httlt Itange. 
Accent Successes at McOlil and R. M. C. 

tfcARDEN:
■A r V. Harvfey. M. A. (Cambridge). 

-HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle. Baq.

For Pro spec tu» apply to the Bursar.

A Better 
Coal for 
Less - 
Money

Every housewife wants a 
different coal for the sum- 
uitf riinkiug.

Perfect Fitting Pumps
The new pumps for summer wear *re perfection style and fit._ 
Turned, welted and hand-welted fioles. All leathers and fa

brics. Popular prices.

MUTR1E & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Hayward Building. Phone 2604

Peter McQuadè & Son
Eafabllahad 1S6A «»"• « 1441 Whlrf e,r"*

Chip Chan Are, Marina Agent* Hardware Merchant* Mill. Lo,‘
ging, Flehermen'* Engineer'» Supplia* Wheleeale and RatalL

SA MO LI NE—Cleans the World
tv..a,, dean* pollihea everythin». Clean» and pollabra eaaHy and 

quickly ; eutombblte lampe, braae good», goM. aUvar and aluminum. 
Remove, all atalne from table top* hardwood floor* etc. Clean. In
terior woodwork, furniture, mirror* window* etc. A perfect bathroom 
cleaner. Will eave re painting and 80 per cent of your paint bUla

SYLVESTER'S CHICK
Is a Primary Feed for Baby Chioka

Up to four week. old. containing craeked grein. millet*
which we guarantee to rata* your young bird* U J no_ ..S" aM)
Iluy II a'nd try It. 10 lb. for 54»*, 50 lba. f/ •*-•♦. ,b*'f" *
Tel. 413 SYLVESTER’» POULTRY SVPPLY .MOUSE 70» Tatea W-

A HOME NEAR THE SEA
A beautlfuTnew seven-room house. Just completed, In an excellent 

•'locenty “nd nUè'e,nr,b. too end car. There are «ou, h«>->m. .nd .h. 
dounatalr. I. .<■ dealgned that It will plea., you no matter howUP«r 
tlcular you ere. The houae la alao so arranged that It wUI accemmo^ 
ante large artlrtea of fuanllure nr will lauS well alth a few we......... ...........

piece». pjeeaure to ahow you thla houae at any time. The
price la'reasonable ” d the term, can be arranged to eult you.

KENNETH FERGUSON
(04 Broughton • Street.3-Birem.

Fire, Life and Automobile Insurance Written.
Phone 3214.

ART OF BOOKBINDING 
TRACED THROUGH AGES

Miss Lang Reads Clever Paper 
Before Island Arts and 

Crafts Club

was drowned a week after his greatest I 
and most famous creation went down I 
on the Titanic. »

The meeting concluded with a vote 
of thanks, moved by Mr. Daniel and 
seconded by Miss Kitto. refreshment* 
ffcliig served before the adjournment.

CORONATION CHAPTER 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS’,

Our Nut Coal i* a perfect 
warm weather coal. It is a 
quick lighting, fast hurtling 
coal, giving out a great heat 
for juat the time it takes to 
cook the dinner.

It bums with a clear, 
bright flame and leaves noth
ing hut a clean white ash.

It cooks the dinner per
fectly. without cooking the 
whole house at the same 
time.

It's the ideal coal for 
summer, and it costs less.

A very well-attended meeting of the 
Island Arts and Craft» Club listened 
teat evening to one of the moat Inter
esting paper» that baa ever been pre
sented to the society, when Ml»» Lang, 
who baa charge of the department de
voted to bookbinding In the newly-or- 
ganlaed Island Art» and Urnfta achool. 
gave a cleverly prepared dlaaertntlon 
on thla aubject. Dr Haarll waa In the 
chair, end announced that next Tuee- 
dâx-’evening St 7 o'clock, the Instruc
tor» of the Art» and «'raft, school 
would have a demonstration for the 
Roy Scouts.

Miss Lang outlined the history of 
bookbinding, tracing It» evolution from 
the earliest time» when men recorded 
their thought, on bone» and piece» of 
stone. After that came the Egyptien» 
with their -papyrus roll»; then the 
(ireeke and Roman» with little plates 
hinged together, on which their writ
ings were preserved. later came the 
use of vellum and parchment, which, 
when written upon, waa put away In 
boxe» of wood or earthenware. It waa 
not until the sixth century that, un
der the Byaantlne Empire, bookbinding 
wa» really evolved Curiously enough 
one of the earl leal bookbinder» w-aa an 
Irishman, who lived about 583. Italy

Arrangements Connected With j 

Reception at "Government 
House in June Discussed

J. E. Painter & Son
604 Cormôrànt St. 

Phone 536.

MELL0R1rtdos
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To their Now Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.

A special meeting nf the Coronation I 
Day' Chapter of the Children of the j 

Empln* was held In the King s Da ugh- 
tera rest room. Courtney street, yester
day afternoon. for the purpose of elect-1 
tng officer* for the evmteg year and j 
♦L-nUn* with other Important business. j 
Mrs. Day, the regent, presided, and the T 
prtncit>a» maltara brought up for dis-1 
mission during the afternoon Included 1 
that of the reception of the children of I 
the chapter which is to be given by J 
Mrs. Paterson at Government House 
on Saturday afternoon, June 21, for the I 
purpose of presenting the membership j

One Dollar Table d’Hote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—I to l-M>

WESf HOLME GRILL
REflfiEi EITEBT8IIMEIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION V,
; With

MISS CLARA MAY

Prof. Turner'» Unrivalled 6rche.tr* 
gvwy Evening—6.86 *» 6.36. 36.de

Flnpet English Billiard Boom la 
City—Now Ope*

the

we» th» first country™ to dlHHIEimw 
the use of wooden boards for book 
cover* and Instituted the stilt pwpef 
covers over which leather waa 
«trtTT-hëd. Italy did some beautiful 
work until about the middle of lhe fif
teenth century, when she rapidly de
teriorated In the art of bookbinding. 
In France a guild was formed to 
protect bookbinders, and In the middle 
of the elateenth century the craft had 
reached Its greatest development tn 
that country. In the early part of the 
century succeeding the «rat aucceaaful 
Inlaid work waa done on liook covers.

England always had a distinctive art 
In bookbinding. From the very earliest 
she had used the more durable am 
better tanned brown leathers tot 
bookbinding rather than the white 
doc-akin affected In so many Instances 
by'other countries. Holland. Germany 
and Prance sent over number# of their 
bookbinder» to England about the end 
of the eighteenth century, however, 
and with them came the methods of 
the bookbinder# of these respective 
countries Sanderson, an English 
bookbinder waa one of the first men 
to- break away from tradition and de
sign the cover of a book to suit the 
contents. It waa In England, too, about 
1612. that cloth binding» were first 
thought of

Misa Lang In conclusion gave some 
practical suggestion» on the subject 
of bookbinding, pointing out what 
were the most durable leather», and 
recommending aa the beet possltde 
bookbinding Nigerian goat eklne; calf
skin. like pigskin, might be tough, but 
the grain waa too abort to make t 
really I eating leather The speaker, 
referring to some qf the mere notable 
modern bookbinder* mentioned Bang
or* I, a Pole, who had become a nat
uralised Englishman, who did one sf 
the most magnificent pieces .of work 
of an time. This craftsman, however.
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THE SHRINE OF FASHION

For To-Morrow and Saturday
50 One-Piece Serge 

Dressés, $15.00
At above price we have a large 

and elaborate array to offer 
these two days. Styles that 
feature every new detail of 
Spriiig demgning, others noted 
for their simplicity in straight 
line effects, trimmings of con
trasting material or lace col
lar and cuffs; colors are navy,

- grey, tans, blacks, saxe blue 
and several new spring shades. 
All sizes priced at....(15.00

Finch Supremacy in 
Suit Values..

At $20, $25, $30 and $35 we arc 
showing an extensive display 
of spring newest featured suit 
styles. Coats in cutaway or 
slashed effects with the set-ill 
inverted plaits or draped style 
skirts. Materials are of the 
best texture and come in the 
most wanted colors and 
weave* for rtirmg wear. *ee 
these at above prices to-mor
row.

White Coats at $15
In a fine close weave blanket 

cloth,V cut in three-quarter 
length in cutaway effect; silk 
braid bound aiid novelty but-
A----a very attractive coat

especially priced^ at
tons;
and
only $15.00

DISTINCTIVE MILLINERY

price

More Waists at 95c.
Another shipment just received of these fine 

sheer Lawn Waists that would regularly sell 
at *2.50 to #3.00 and we will place them pn 
gale at above low price to-morrow and Sat
urday. Sizes from 34 to 42. in low or high 
necks, to go at ....................................... -Vow

Child's Dresses at 95c.
sheer I*wb and Cambrie Dresse», regularly , 

sold to #2.75, hut being slightly soiled and 
..... sgmhnd we f.ffnr SS

TRIMMED WITH BRIGHT PLAID.
Navy blue serge was made up In 

this style, which la an adaptation of 
the peasant's blouse. The dress slips 
on over the head, the dating at the 
top being tightened and tied after 
putting on. This lacing la made of _ 
bias fold of the" plaid silk with ends 
wound and stitched with black silk 
thread.

The straps at the side» are but 
toned to the front mill back panels 
With gilt button* and similar buttons 
with plaid loop» ar u»ed aa a trim
ming on the ek'?*' " >"■

Item si r-- -
quick clesrfii.ee. TSylS"v»TrÿWa*KB
,ge, 2 to 6 years. To clear to morrow^ 
Saturday at.................. ............... %:........

<■

New Cash mar# 
Knit and Rough- 

Neck Sweater 
Casts

Finch & Finch
I.A DIES’ OUTFITTERS

Yatc# Street Yates Street

New German Sil

ver Mesh Big* 

All Price*

card* All teacher» present expressed 
their appreciation of Mra. Pataraon » 
kind net. and desired to naalat Ut every

way possible. -------
The meeting alee discussed what 

should be done by the chapter In the 
forthcoming "Old Englleh Fair." The 
action taken some week» ago by the 
regent In asking for the exclusive right 
to Hell Ice créa in. was endorsed, and It 
waa decided that for thla purpose an 
attractive booth should be put up.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows; Regent, Mrs. R. 8. 0*7. by 
acclamation; troaaprer, Mias Al‘« 
Russell; aecretary".filiHH WlWama: vice- 
regent* Girls' Central. Ml»e Bate. 
Boys' Central, Misa Tuck; Ow>rga Jw 
Misa Macleod; Spring Itldge, Mias 
Russell: Sir James DouglPK Mia# 
Blankenbach; Bank street, Mlae Pater- 
eon; South Park. Mtaa Long; Kingston 
street. Miss B. O. Uiwaon: Rock Bay. 
Miss Hardie; Victoria West. Miss Poi
son: North Ward. Mra. Mackenme; 
fliUsid* avenue. Miss Uucm; Femwood» 
Miss l.eggilt dounéâUors to MhdIct- 
pal Chaîner. Misa Ruaaell and Mtaa 
Lucas Entertainment committee. Mr* 
Day

REGAL MINERAL 
WATER CO.

Now Under New 
Management

SERVICE SECOND TO NONE IN 
CITY

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO

Duncan & Grey
394

mings used show a decided smart effect at prices up from .......................................... V»

$4.95 for Fancy Waists, Reg $10, $12.50 and $15

*■

65c Corset Covers 35c
In fine sheer nainsook with deep lace and em- . 

broidery trimmings of fine texture. Ribbon 
drawn! rings. All sizes 32 to 44. Regular 
65c. to clear at ......................i................. 35^

Odd Brassieres 45c
\>lufR to #1 .'idin American made Brassieres of 
^ well honed "fine cambric materials. Lnee 

trimmings, with many different fastening 
styles, f.nrlv morning shopping is advised 
for these as they will go quickly at low 
price of .. ................ rrr.......... ........... • -45^

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lwnber Manufacturers and Dealer* Sawmill Phone W, Factory *T

Doing your part for Victoria It a duty everyone owe. to hie own city. 
Purchase your window* doors. Interior finish, eto.. *®“ur' “"T

a large stock end can,g.re you quick delivery. Also r ato* . Or end oak 
mantel* tile* garden oorlnge, eto. '
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